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jr may not h unnecejfary to inform the Reader

^

* that the following RefleStions had their origin

in a eorrefpondence between the Author and a

very young gentleman at Raris, who did him the

honour of defiring bis opinion upon the important

tr&nfaSions, which then, and ever Jince, have fo

much occupied the attention of all men. An anfwer

mas writtenfeme time in the month of OStoher 1789 j

hut it was kept back upon prudential conjiderations.

That letter is alluded to in the beginning of the foU
lowing floeets. It has been fince forwarded to the

perfon to whom it was addrejfed. The reafons for

the delay tn fending it were ajjigned in a Jhort letter

to thefame gentleman. This produced on bis part a

new and preffing application for the Author’s fen-

timents.

The Author began a fecond and more full difeuf-

fion on the fubjeSt. This he hadfame thoughts of

publifiing early in the loft fpring ; but the matter

gaining upon him, he found that what he bad under-m

taken not only far exceeded the meafure of a letter,

but that its importance required rather a more de-

tailed conjideration than at that time be bad ary

leifure to bejlow upon it. However, having thrown

down his firft thoughts in the form of a letter, and

indeed when he fat down to write, having intended
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it for a private letter, he found it difficult to change

the forr/i of addrefs, when his fentiments hadgrown

into a greater extent, and had received another di-

te^ion. A different plan, he is fenjible, might be

more favourable to a commodious dtvijion and dif-

trzhution of his matter,^



IDearSir,

Y OU are pleafed to call again, and with.

fome earneftnefs, for my thoughts on the

iate proceedings in France. I will not give

you reafon to imagine, that I think my fentiments

of fuch value as to wilh myfelf to be folicited

about them. They are of too little confequence

to be very anxioufly either communicated or

withheld. It was from attention to you, and to

you only, that I hefitated at the time, when you

lirft defired to receive them. In the firft letter I

had the honour to write to you, and which at

length I fend, I wrote neither for nor from any

defcription of men; nor (hall I in this. My
errors, if any, are my own. My reputation

alone is to anfwer for them.

You fee, Sir, by the long letter I have tranf-

mitted to you, that, though I do moft heartily

wilh that France may be animated by a fpirit of

B rational
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rational liberty, and that I think you bound, In

all hoiieft policy, to provide a permanent body,

in which that fpiiit may refide, and an efFedual

organ, by which it may ad:, it is my misfortune

to enteitam great doubts concerning feveral ma-

terial points in your lace tranfaftions.

You imagined, when you wrote laft, that I

might puffibly be reckoned among the approvers

of ceitain proceedings in France, from the fo-

lemn public feal of fanftion they have received

from two clubs of gentlemen in London, called

the Conftitutional Society, and the Revolution

Society.

I certainly have the honour to belong to more

clubs than one, in which the conftitution of this

kingdom and the principles of the glorious Re-

volution, are held in high reverence: and I

reckon myfelf among the moft forward in my
zeal for maintaining that conftitution and thofe

principles in their utmoft purity and vigour. It

is becaufe 1 do fo, that I think it necelT-ry for

me, that there fhould be no miftake. Thofe who

cultivate the memory of our revolution, and

thofe who are attached to the conftitution of this

kingdom, will take good care how they are in-

volved with perfons who, under the pretest of

zeal towards the Revolution and Conftitution, too

frequently wander from their true principles 3 and

are ready on eveiy occafion to depaitfrom the firm

but cautious and deliberate fpint which pro-

duced the one, and which prefides in the other.

Before 1 proceed to anfwer the more material

particulars
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particulars in your letter, I fliall beg leave to

give you fuch inforuiation as I have been able

to obtain of the two clubs which have thought

proper, as bodies, to interfere in the concerns of

France; firft aflunng you, that I am not, and

that I have never been, a member of either of

thofe focieties.

The firft, calling itfelf the Conftitutional So-

ciety, or Society for Conftitutional Information,

or by fome fuch title, is, I believe, of feven or

eight years ftanding. The inftitution of this

fociety appears to be of a charitable, and fo far

of a laudable, nature: it was intended for the

circulation, at the expence of the members,

of many books, which few otlieis would be at

the expence of buying; and which might lie

on, the hands of the bookfellers, to the great

lofs of an ufeful body of men. Whether the books

fo charitably circulated, were ever as charitably

read, is more than I know. Pollibly feveral of

them have been exported to France; and, like

goods not in requeft here, may with you have

fbund a market. I have heard much talk of the

lights to be drawn from books that aie fent from

hence. What improvements they have h.ad in

their paftage (as it is faid fume liquors aie me-

liorated by croffing the Tea) I cannot tell : But I

never heard a man of common judgment, or the

kaft degree of information, fpeak a word in

ptaife of the gi eater part of the publications

circulated by that fociety, nor have then pro-

B 2 ceedings
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ceedings been accounted, except by fome of

themfelves, as of any ferious confequence.

Your National Affembly feems to entertain

much the fame opinion that I do of this poor

charitable club. As a nation, you referved the

•whole ftock of your eloquent acknowledgments

for the Revolution Society 5 when their fellows in

the Conftitutional were, in equity, entitled to

fome lhare. Since you have feledted the Revo-

lution Society as the great objeft of your na-

tional thanks and praifes, you will think me
excufeable in making its late conduft the fub-

jedl: of my obfervations. The National Allem-

bly of France has given importance to thefe gen-

tlemen by adopting them, and they return the

favour, by adting as a committee in England

for extending the principles of the National

Affembly. Henceforward we mull confider

them as a kind of privileged perfonsj as na
inccnfiderable members in the diplomatic body.

This is one among the revolutions which have

given fplendour to obfcurity, and diftinftion

to undifcerned merit. Until very lately I do

not recolledt to have heard of this club. I

am quite fure that it never occupied a mo-
ment of my thoughts j nor, I believe, thofe

of any perfon out of their own fet, I find, upon

enquiry, that on the anniverfary of the Revo-

lution in 1688, a club of diffenters, but of what

denomination I know not, have long had the

cuftom of hearing a fermon in one of their

churches •
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churches; and that afterwards they fpent the

day cheerfully, as other clubs do, at the tavern.

But I never heard that any public meafure, or

political fvftem, much lefs that the merits of

the conftitution of any foreign nation, had been

the fubjeft of a formal proceeding at their fef-

tivals ; until, to my inexpreCible furprize, I

found them in a fort of public capacity, by a

congratulatory addrefs, giving an authoritative

fanftion to the proceedings of the National Af-

fembly in France.

In the antient principles and condu(Ei: of the

club, lb far at leaf! as they were declared, 1 fee

nothing to which I could take exception. I think

it very probable, that for fome purpofe, new mem-
bers may have entered among them; and that fome

truly chriftian politicians, who love to difpenfe be-

nefits, but are careful to conceal the hand which

diftributes the dole, may have made them the

inftruments of their pious defigns. Whatever I

may have reafon to fufpeft concerning private

management, I lhall fpeak of nothing as of a

certainty, but what is public.

For one, I Ihould be forry to be thought,

diredlly or indireftly, concerned in their pro-

ceedings. I certainly take my full lhare, along

with the reft of the world, in my individual and

private capacity, in fpeculating on what has been

done, or is doing, on the public ftage; in any

place antient or modern ; in the republic of

Epme, or the republic of Paris ; but having no

B 3 general
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general apoftolical miflion, being a citizen of a

particular ftate, and being bound up in a con-

fiderable degree, by its public will, I ftiould

think it, at leaft impioper and irregular, for me
to open a formal public correfpondence with

the actual government of a foreign nation, with-

out the exprefs authority of the government un-

der which I live.

I Ihould be ftill more unwilling, to enter into

that correfpondence, under any thing like an

equivocal defcription, which to many, unac-

quainted with our ufages, might make the addrefs,

in which I joined, appear as the aft of peribns

in feme fort of corporate capacity, acknowledged

by the laws of this kingdom, and authoiized to

fpeak the fenfe of fome part of it. On account

of the ambiguity and uncertainty of unautho-

rized g?neral deferiptions, and of the deceit

which may be praftifed under them, and not from
mere formality, the houfe of Commons would
rejeft the mod: fneaking petition for the mod
triding objeft, under that mode of fignature

to which you have thrown open the folding-

ooors of your preftnee chamber, and have
udiered into your National AlTembly, with as

much ceremony and parade, and with as great
a budle of applaud, as if you had been viiited

by the whole reprefentative majedy of the whole
Englilh nation. If what this fociery h.^’s thought
proper to fend forth had been 3 piece of argu-
ment, it would have figndt.d lutle whofe argu-
ment it was. It would be neither the more nor

the
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the lefs coovincing . on account of the party it

came from. But this is only a vote and refolu-

tion. It ftands folely-on authority; and in this

cafe it is the mere authority of individuals,

few of whom appear. Their fignatures ought,

in my opinion, to have been annexed to their

infti'ument. The world would then have the

means of knowing how many they are ; who they

are; and of what value their opinions may be,

from their perlbnal abilities, from their know-

ledge, their experience, or their lead and autho-

rity in this ftaic. To me, who am but a plain

man, the pmcegding looks a' little too refined,

and too ingenious ; it has too much the air of a

political ftratagem, adopted for the fake of giving,

under an high-founding name, an importance to

the public declarations of this '"club, which, when

the matter came to be clofely infpefted, they

did not altogether fo well deferve. It is a policy

that has very much the complexion of a fraud.

I flatter myfelf that I love a manly, moral,

regulated liberty as well as any gentleman of

that Ibciety, be he who he will j and perhaps

I have given as good proofs of my attachment

to that caufe, in the whole courfe of my public

condufl:. I think I envy liberty as little as they

do, to any other nation. But I cannot ftand for-

ward, and give praife or blame to any thing

which relates to human adtions, and human con-

cerns, on a Ample view of the objedt, as it ftands

ftripped of every relation, in all the nakednefs and

folitude of metaphyfical . abftraction. Circum-

B 4 ftances
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ftances (which with fome gentlemen pafs .for

nothing) give in reality to every political prin-

dple its diftinguifhing colourj and difcriminating

effeft. The circumftances are what render

every civil and political fcheme beneficial or

noxious to mankind. Abftraftedly l^^eaking,

government, as well as liberty, is goodj yet

could I, in common fenfe, ten years ago, have

felicitated France on her enjoyment of a go-

vernment (,for fhe then had a government) with-

out enquiry what the nature of that govern-

ment was, or how it was adminiftered ? Can

I now congratulate the fame nation upon its free-

dom ? Is it becaufe liberty in the abftraft may
be ciafled amongft the bleffings of mankind,

that I am ferioufly to felicitate a madmaa,

w'ho has cfcaped from the protefting reftramt

and wholefome darknefs of his cell, on his refto-

ration to the enjoyment of light and liberty?

Am I to congratulate an highwayman and mur-

derer, who has broke prifon, upon the recovery

of his natural rights ? This would be to ad over

again the feene of the criminals condemned to

the gallies, and their heroic deliverer, the meta-

phyfic Knight of the Soi rowful Countenance.

When I, fee the fpirit of liberty in adion, I

fee a ftrong principle at workj and this, for a

while, is all I can poffibly know of it. The wild

gas, the fixed air is plainly broke loofe ; but wq
ought to fufpend our judgment until the firft ef-

fervefcence is a little fubfided, till the liquor

js cleared, and until we fee fomething deeper

thaq
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than the agitation of a troubled and frothy (ur-

face. I mull be tolerably fure, before I venture

publicly to congratulate men upon a bleffing,

that they have really received one. Flattery

corrupts both the receiver and the giver j' and

adulation is not of more ferViCe to the people

than to kings. I ihould therefore fufpend my
congratulations on the new liberty of France,

until I was informed how it had been combined

with government; with public force ; with the

difcipline and obedience of armies ; with the col-

ledtion of an effedive and well-diftributed reve-

nue i with morality and religion; with the fblidity

of property; with peace and order; with civil and

£>cial manneis. All thefe (in their way) are good

things too ; and, without them, liberty is not a be-

nefit whilffc it lafts, and is not likely to continue

long. The efFed of liberty to individuals is, that

they may do what they pleafe : W e ought to lee^

what it will pleafe them to do, before we rifquc

congratulations, which may be loon turned into

complaints. Prudence would diftate this in the

cafe of feparate infulated private men ; but li-

berty, when men aft m bodies, is fewer. Confi-

derate^ people, before they declare themfelves,

will obferve the ule which is made of fewer-,

and particularly of fo trying a thing as new
power in new perfons, of whpfe principles, tem-

pers, and difpofitions, they have little or no ex-

perience, and in fituations where thofe who
appear the molt ftirring in the feene may poflibly

pot be the real movers.

All
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All thefe confideratsons however were below

the tranfcendental dignity of the Revolution

Society, Whilfl I continued in the country,

from whence I had the honour of writing to you,

I had but an imperftft idea of their tranfac-

tions. On my coming to town, I frnt for an

account of their pioceedings, which had been

pubhihed by their authority, containing a fcr-

mon of Dr. Price, v'lth the Duke de Rochefau-

caidt’s and the Archbilhop of Aix’s letter, and

feveral other documents annexed. The whole

of that publication, with the manifeft defign

of connecting the a&hirs of Fiance with thofe

of England, by drawing us into an imitation of

the conduct of the National AlTembly, gave me
a confiderable degree of uneafinefs. The effeCt of

that conduct upon the power, credit, profperity,

and tranquility of France, became every day more

evident. The form of conftitution to be fettled,

for its future poliry, became more clear. We
are now in a condition to difcern, with tolerable

exaCtnefs, the true nature of the objeCl held up to

our imitation. If the prudence of referve and

decorum dictates lilence in fome cucumitances,

in others prudence of an higher order may juilify

us in fpeaking our thoughts. The beginnings

of confufion with us in England are at prefent

feeble enough ; but with you, we have feen an

infancy (till more feeble, growing by moments

into a ftrength to heap mountains upon moun-
tains, and to wage war with Heaven itfelf.

Whenever our neighbour’s houfe is on fire, it

cannot
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cannot be amifs for the engines to play a lit-

tle on our own. Better to oe defpifed for too

anxious apprehenfxons, than ruined by too con-

fident a fecurity,

Sollicitous chiefly for the peace of my -own

country, but by no means unconcerned for

your’s, I wifh to communicate more largely,

^hat was at firft intended only for your pri-

vate fatisfaftion. I fhall ftill keep your af-

fairs in my eye, and continue to addrefs myfelf

to you. Indulging myfelf in the freedom of

epiftolary mtercourfe, I beg leave to throw out

my thoughts, and exprefs my feelings, juft as

they arife in my mind, with very little atten-

tion to formal method. I fet out with the pro-

ceedings of the Revolution Society; but 1 fhall

not confine myfelf to them. Is it poflible I

fhould ? It looks to me as if I were in a great

crifis, not of the affairs of"France alone, but of

all Europe, perhaps of more than Europe. All

circumftances taken together, the French revo-

lution is the moflTaftoriifhing that has hitherto

happened in the world. The moft wonderful

things are brought about in many ihftances by

means the moft abfurd and ridiculous; in the moft

ridiculous modes; and apparently, by. the moft

contemptible inftruments. Every thing feems

out of nature in tins ftrange chaos of levity and

ferocity, and of all forts of crimes jutiibled to-

gether with ail forts of follies. In viewing this

monftrous tragi-comic fcene, the moft oppofite

paffions neceffarily fucceed, and fometimes mix

7 with
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with each other in the mindj alternate don-,

tempt and indignation; alternate laughter and

tears j alternate fcorn and hpiror.

It cannot however be denied, that to fome

this ftrange fcene appeared in quite another

point of view. Into them it infpired no other

lentiments than thofe of exultation and rapture.

They faw nothing in what has been done in

France, but a firm and temperate exertion of

freedom ; fo confiftent, on the whole, with mo-

rals and with piety, as to make it deferving not

only of the lecular applaufe of dalhing Machia-

velian politicians, but to render it a fit theme for

all the devout effufions of facred eloquence.

On the foienoon of the 4th of November laft.

Doctor Richard Price, a non-conforming minifter

of eminence, preached at the diflenting meeting-

hojife of the Old Jewry, to his club or fociety, a

very extraordinary mifcellaneous lermon, in which

there are Ibme good moral and religious fen-

timents, and not ill exprelTed, mixed up in a

fort of porridge of various political opinions

and reflections: but the revolution in France

is the grand ingredient in the cauldron. I

confider the addrefs tranfmitted by the Re-

volution Society to the National Aflembly,

through Earl Stanhope, as originating in the

principles of the fermon, and as a corollary from

them.. It was moved by the preacher of that

difcourfe. It was paffed by thofe who came
reeking from the effed of the fermon, without

any cenfure or qualification, exprelTed or implied.

If,
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If, however, any of the gentlemen concerned

fliall wife to feparate the fermon from the refo-

lution, they know how to acknowledge the one,

and to dilavow the other. They may do it: I

cannot.

For my part, I looked on that fermon as

the public declaration of a man much con-

nefted with literary caballers, and intriguing

philofophers j with political theologians, and

theological politicians, both at home and abroad.

I know they fet him up as a fort of oracle ; be-

caufe, with the beft intentions in the world, he

naturally fbiUppizes, and chaunts his prophetic

fong in exadt unifon with their defigns.

That fermon is in a ftrain which I believe has

not been heard in this kingdom, in any of the

pulpits which are tolerated or encouraged in it,

fince the year 1648, when a predeceflbr of Dr.

Price, the Reverend Hugh Peters, made the vault

of the king’s own chapel at St. James’s ring with

the honour and privilege of the Saints, who, with

the “ high praifes of God in their mouths, and a

« /zee -edged fword in their hands, were to execute

“judgment on the heathen, and punifliments

“ upon the peopk j to bind their kings with chains,

“ and their nobles with fetters of iron Few
harangues from die pulpit, except in the days of

your league in France, or m the days of our fo-

iemn league and covenant in England, have ever

breathed lefs of the fpirit of moderation than
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tills le^ure in the Old Jewry. Suppofing, how-

ever, that fomething like moderation were vifi-

ble in this political fermon; yet politics and

the pulpit are terms that have little agreement.

No found ought to be heard in the church but

the healing voice of Chriftian charity. 1 he caufe

of civil liberty and civiF government gains as

little as that of religion by this confufion of du-

ties. Thofe who quit their proper charafter, to

alTume what does not belong to them, are, for the

greater part, ignorant both of the charafter

they leave, and of the charafter they affume.

Wholly unacquainted with the world in which

they are fo fond of meddling, and inexperienced

in all its affairs, on which they pronounce with

fo much confidence, they have nothing of politics

but the paflions they excite. Surely the church

is a place where one day’s truce ought to be

allowed to the diffenfions and animofities of

mankind.

This pulpit ftyle, revived after fo long a dif-

continuance, had to me the air of novelty, and

of a novelty not wholly without danger. 1 do not

charge this danger equally to every part of the dif-

courfe. The hint given to a noble and reverend

lay-divine, who is fuppofed high in office in one

of our univerfities *, and to other lay-divines " of
“ rank and literature,” may be proper and feafon-

able, though fomewhat new. If the noble Seekers

Ihould find nothi-ng to fatisfy their pious fancies

* Difcoarfe on. the Loire of our Country, Nov. 4, 1789, by
Dr. Richard Price, 3d edition, p. 17 and 18.

m
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in the old ftaple of the national church, or in

all the rich variety to be fouijd in the weli-

aflbrted warehoufes of the diffenting congrega-

tions, Dr. Price advifcs them to improve upon
non-conformity 5 and to fet up, each of them, a
feparate meeting-houfe upon his own particular

principles *. It is fomewhat remarkable that this

reverend divine ftiould be fo earneft for letting up
new churches, and fo perfeftly indifferent con-

cerning the do£lrine which may be taught in them.

His zeal is of a curious charadter. It is not for

the propagation of his own opinions, but ofany opi-

nions. It is not for the diffulion of truth, but

for the Ipreading of contradidiion. Let the noble

teachers but diflent, it is no matter from whom or

from what. This great point once fecured, it is

taken for granted their religion will be rational and

manly. I doubt whether religion would leap all the

benefits which the calculating divine computes

from this " great company of great preachers.’*

It would certainly be a valuable addition of non-

defcripts to the ample colleftion of known clalTes,

genera and Ipecies, which at prefent beautify the

hortus ficcus of difient. A fermon from a noble

“ Thofe who dilllke that mode of worlhip which is pre-

" fci ibed by public authority ought, if they can find no wor-

“ fhip out of the church which they appiove, to fet up a.

“ fppamte nuorfinp for ihemjelvcs •, and by doing tins, and

“ giving an example of a rational and manly woiftnp, men
“ of ’weight from their rank and literature may do the gieatcfi

“ fcivice to fociety and the world.” P. 18. Dr. Price’s Ser-

mon.

duke.
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duke, or a noble marquis, or a noble earl, or b^rof!

bold, would certainly increafe and diverfify the

amufements of this town, which begins to grow

fatiated with the uniform round of its vapid diffi-

pations. I Ihould only ftipulate that thefe new

MeJs-Johyis in robes and coronets fliouid keep fome

fort of bounds in the democratic and levelling

principles which are expefted from their titled

pulpits. The new evangelifts will, I dare fay,

difappoint the hopes that are conceived of them.

They will not become, literally as well as figura-

tively, polemic divines, nor be dilpofed fo to drill

their congregations that they may, as in former

blelled times, preach their dodtrines to regiments

of dragoons, and corps of infantry and artillery.

Such arrangements, however favourable to thecaufe

of compulfory freedom, civil and religious, may not

be equally conducive to the national tranquillity.

Thefe few reftridions I hope are no great ftretches of

intolerance, no very violent exertions of delpotifin.

But I may fay of our preacher, “ utmam mgis

tota ilia dedijfet tempra favitia" — All things

in this his fulminating bull are not of fo in-

noxious a tendency. His dodtrines affedt our

conftitution in its vital parts. He tells the Revo-

lution Society, in this political fcrmon, that his

majefty “ is almoft the only lawful king in the

world, becaufe the only one who owes his

" crown to the choice of his pople.” As to the

kings of the worlds all of whom (except one) this

archpontiff of the nghts of nmti with all the

plenitude.
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plenitude, and with more than the boldnefs of

the papal depofing power in its meridian fervour

of the twelfth century, puts into one fweeping

claufe of ban and anathema, and proclaims

mfurpers by circles of longitude and latitude,

over the whole globe, it behoves them to confi-

der how they admit into their territories thefe

apoftolic miffionaries, who are to tell their fubjedts

they are not lawful kings. That is their concern.

It is ours, as a domeftic intereft of fome moment,

ferioufiy to confider the folidity of the mly prin-

ciple upon which thefe gentlemen acknowledge

a king of Great Britain to be entitled to their

allegiance.

This dodrine, as applied to the prince now on

the Britifh throne, either is nonfenfe, and there-

fore neither true nor falfe, or it affirms a moft

unfounded, dangerous, illegal, and unconftitu-

tional pofition. According to this Ipiritual

dodor of politics, if his m^efty does not owe

his crown to the choice of his people, he is no

lawfulYm%. Now nothing can be more untrue

than that the crown of this kingdom is fo held

by his majefty. Therefore if you follow their

rule, the king of Great Britain, who moft cer-

tainly does not owe his high office to any form

of popular eledion, is in no refped better than

the reft of the gang of ufurpers, who reign, or

rather rob, ail over the face of this our miferable

world, without any fort of right or title to the

allegiance of their people. The policy of this

general dodrine, fo qualified, is evident enough,

C Th«
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The propagators of this political gofpel are in

hopes their abftrad principle (their principle

that a popular choice is neceflary to the legal ex-

iftence of the fovereign magiftracy) would be

overlooked whilft the king of Great Britain was

not affeded by it. In the mean time the ears of

their congregations would be gradually habituated

to it, as if it were a firft principle admitted with-

out difpute. For the prefent it would only ope-

rate as a theory, pickled in the preferving juices

of pulpit eloquence, and laid by for future ufe.

Ccndo et compono qu/s mox defroniere foJfi,n. By this

policy, whiift our government is foothed with a

lefervation in its favour, to which it has no claim,

the fecurity, which it has in common with all go-

vernments, fo far as opinion is fecurity, is taken

away.

. Thus thefe politicians proceed, whilft little no-

tice is taken of their doftrines j but when they

come to be examined upon the plain meaning of

their words and the direft tendency of their

doctrines, then equivocations and flippery con-

ftmftions come into play. When they fay the

king owes his crown to the choice of his peo-

ple, and is therefore the only lawful fovereign

in the world, they will perhaps tell us they

mean to fay no more than that fome of the

^king’s predeceflbrs have been called to the

throne by fome fort of choice ; and therefore he
owes his crown to the choice of his people.

Thus* by a miferable fubterfuge, they hope to

4-ender their piopofiuon ftfe, by rendering it’

nugatory.
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fiugaiory. They are welcome to the afylum

they feek for their offence, fince they take refuge

in their folly. For, if you admit this inter-

pretation, how does their idea of eledion differ

from our idea of inheritance ? And how does

the fettlement of the crown in the Brunfwick

line derived from James the firft, come to le-

galize our monarchy, rather than that of any of

the neighbouring countries ? At fome time or

other, to be fure, all the beginners of dynafties

were chofen by thofe who called them to go-

veifn. There is ground enough for the opi-

nion that all the kingdoms of Europe were, at a

remote period, eledlive, with more or fewer li-

mitations in the objefts of choice j but whatever

kings might have been here or elfewhere, a

thoufand years ago, or in whatever manner the

ruling dynafties of England, or France may have

begun, the King of Great Britain is at this day

king by a fixed rule of fucceffion, according to

the laws of his country ; and whilft the legal con-

ditions of the compadt of fovereignty are per-

formed by him (as they are performed) he holds

his crown in contempt of the choice of the Revo-

lution Society, who have not a fingle vote for a

king amongft them, either individually or col-

ledively j though I make no doubt they would

foon eredt themfelves into an eledtoral college,

if things were ripe to give effedl to their claim.

His majefty’s heirs and fucce^ors, each in his

ume and order, will come to the crown with

C 2 the
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the fame contempt of their choice with which his

majefty has fucceedcd to -that he wears.

Whatever may be the fuccefs ol" evafion in ex-

plaining away the grofs error of faSi^ which fup-

pofes that his majefty (though he holds it in

concurrence with the wiflies) owes his crown to

the choice of his people, yet nothing can evade

their full explicit declaration, concerning the

principle of a right in the people to choofe,

which right is dirciftly maintained, and tena-

cioufly adhered to. All the oblique infinuations

concerning eledion bottom in this propofition,

and are referable to it. Left the foundation of

the king’s exclufive legal title ftiould pafs for a

mere rant of adulatory freedom, the political

Divine proceeds dogmatically to affert that by
the principles of the Revolution the people of

England have acquired three fundamental rights,

all which, with him, compofe one fyftem,- and lie

together in one fiiort fentence j namely, that we
have acquired a right

I. “To choofe our own governors.”

4. ** To calhier them for mifconduft.”

3. “ To frame a government for ourfelves.”

This new, and hitherto unheard-of bill of rights,

though made in the name of the whole people,

belongs to thofe gentlemen and their faftion

only. The body of the people of England have

no lhare in it. They utterly difclaim it. They

* P. 34, Difcourfe on the Love of o»r Country, by Dr. Price.

will
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will refift the praflical affertion of it with^ their

lives and fortunes. They are bound to do fo by

the laws of their country, made at the time of that

very Revolution, which is appealed to in favour of

the fidlitious rights claimed by the focsety which

abufes its name.

Thefe gentlemen of the Old Jewry, in all

their reafonings on the Revolution of 1688, have

a revolution which happened in England about

forty years before, and the late French revolution,

fo much before their eyes, and in their hearts,

that they are conftantly confounding all the

three together. It is neceflary that we fhould

feparate what they confound. We mull recall

their erring fancies to the a£ls of the Revolution

which we revere, for the difeovery of its true

principles. If the principles of the Revolution of

1688 are any where to be found, it is in the fta-

tute called the Declaration of Right. In that moft

wife, fober, and confiderate declaration, drawn up

by great lawyers and great ftatefmen, and not by

warm and inexperienced enthufiafts, not one word

is faid, nor one fuggeftion made, of a general right

“ to choofe our own governors-, to caftiier them for

“ mifeondud
j and to form a government for our~

Jelves."

This Declaration of Right (the aft: of the ift

of "William and Mary, feff. 2. ch. a.) is the corner-

flone of our conftitution, as reinforced, explained,

improved, and in its fundamental principles for

ever fettled. It is called “ An aft for declaring

the rights and liberties of the fubjeft, and for

C 3 fettling
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fettling the JucceJjicn of the crown/’ You will

obferve, that thefe rights and this fucceffion are

declared in one body, and bound indiflblubly

together,

A few years after this period, a fecond oppor-

tunity offered for afferting a right of eleftion to

the crown. On the profpeft of a total failure of

iffue from King William, and from the Princefs,

afterwards Queen Anne, the confideration of the

fettlement of the crown, and of a further fecurity

for the liberties of the people, again came before

the legiflature. Did they this fecond time make
any provifion for legalizing the crown on the

fpurlous Revolution principles pf the Old Jewry ?

No. They followed the principles which pre-

vailed in the Declaration of Right; indicating

with more precifion the perfons who were to in-

herit in the Proteftant line. This a£l alfo incor-

porated, by the fame policy, our liberties, and an
hereditary fucceffion in the fame adl. Inflead of a

right to- choofe our own governors, they declared

that fucceffion in that line (the proteftant line

drawn from James the Firft) was abfolutely ne-

ceffary « for the peace, quiet, and fecurity of the

realm,” and that it was equally urgent on them
" to maintain a co-tainty in thefucceffion thereof^

to which the fubjeifts may fafely have re-
“ courfe for their protedion.” Both thefe afls,

in which are heard the unerring, unambiguous
oracles of Revolution policy, inftead of coun-
tenancing the delufive, gypfey predidions of
a “ right to chopfe our governors,” prove to

a dempnftratioii
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a demonftration how totally adverfe the wifdom of

the nation was from turning a cafe of neceSity

into a rule of law.

Unqueftionably there was at the Revolution, in

the perfon of King William, a fmall and a tem-

porary deviation from the flrift orae'f of a regu-

lar hereditary fucceffion ; But" It is againfc all

genuine principles of jurifprudence to dray/ a

principle from a law made in a fpecial cafe, and

regarding an individual perfon. ~FnvHe‘^um non

travfit m exmplvH. If ever there was a tiine

favourable for efiablifhing the principle, that a

king of popular choice was the only legal king,

without all doubt it was at the Revolution. Its

not being done at that time is a proof that the

nation was of opinion it ought not to be done at

any time. There is no perfon fo completely

ignorant of our hiftory, as not to know, that the

majority in parliament of both parties were fo

little, difpofed to any thing refembling that

principle, that at firft they weie determined to

place the vacant crown, not on the head of the

prince of Orange, but on that of his wife Mary,

daughter of King James, the eldeft born of the

ilTue of that king, which they acknowledged as

undoubtedly his. It would be to repeat a very

tiite ftory, to recall to your memory all thofe

circumftances which demonftrated that their ac-

cepting King William was not properly a choke',

but, to all thofe who did not wifh, in effefl to

recall King James, or to deluge their country in

blood, and again to bring their religion, laws,

C 4 and
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and liberties into the peril they had jufc efcapec%

it was an aft of necejfity, in the ftrideft moral fenfe

in which neceffity can be taken.

In the very adt, in which for a time, and in

a finglc cafe, parliament departed from the ftrift

order of inheritance, in favour of a prince, who,

though not next, was however very near in

the line of fucceffion, it is curious to obferve

how Lord Someis, who drew the bill called

the Declaration of Right, has comported him-

felf on that delicate occafion. It is curious

to obferve with what addrels this temporary

folution- of continuity is kept from the eye;

whilft all that could found in this ad of

neceffity to countenance the idea of an heredi-

tary fucceffion is brought forward, and foftered,

and made the moft of, by this great man, and

by the legiflature who followed him. Quitting

the dry, imperative ftyle of an ad of parliament,

he makes the lords and commons fall to a

pious, legillative ejaculation, and declare, that

they confider it “ as a marvellous providence,

and merciful goodnefs of God to this nation,

to p’referve their faid majefties royal perfons,

« moft happily to reign over us on the throne of

« their ancefiors, for which, from the bottom of

*' their hearts, they return their humbleft thanks

« and praifes.”—The legiflature plainly had in

view the ad of recognition of the firft of Queen

Elizabeth, Chap. 3d, and of that of James the

Firft, Chap, ift, both ads ftrongly declaratory of

dxe inheritable nature of the crown j and in many

parts
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.parts they follow, with a nearly literal pre^

ciiion, the words and even the form of thankf-

gtving, which is found in thefe old declaratory

ftatutes.

The two houfes, in the a£l of king William,

did not thank God that they had found a fair op-

portunity to aflert a right to choofe their own
governors, much lefs to make an ele(Si:ion the

only lawful title to the crown. Their having been

in a condition to avoid the very appearance of

it, as much as poffible, was by them confider-

ed as a providential efcape. They threw a poli-

tic, well-wrought veil over every circumftance

tending to weaken the rights, which in the me-
liorated order of fuccefGon they meant to per-

petuate ; or which might furnifh a precedent for

any future departure from what they had then

fettled for ever. Accordingly, that tliey might

not relax the nerves of their monarchy, and that

they might preferve a clofe confonnity to the

pradtice of their anceftors, as it appeared in the de-

claratory ftatutes of queen Mary * and queen Eli-

zabeth, in the next claufe they veft, by recognition,

in their rnajefties, all the legal prerogatives of the

crown, declaring, that in them they are mofi:

** fully, rightfully, and intirely invefted, incorpo-

“ rated, united, and annexed.” In the claufe

which follows, for preventing queftions, by rea-

fon of any pretended titles to the crown, they

decide (obferving alfo in this the traditionary

i& Mary, SeiT. 3. cb. i.

language,
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language, along with the traditlonaty policy of

the nation, and repeating as from a rubric the

language of the preceding afts of Elizabeth and

James) that on the preferving “ a urtainty in the

SUCCESSION thereof, the unity, peace, and tran-

quulity of this nation doth, under God, wholly

“ depend.”

They knew that a doubtful title of fucceffion

would but too much refemble an election j and

that an eleftion would be utterly deftrudive of

the “ unity, peace, and tranquillity of this na-

“ tion,” which they thought to be confidera-

tions of fome moment. To provide for thefe ob-

jects, and therefore to exclude for ever the Old

Jewry dodlrrine of a right to choofe our own
** governors,” they follow with a claufe, con-

taining a moft folemn pledge, taken from the

preceding aft of Queen Elizabeth, as folemn a

pledge as ever was or can be given in favour of

an hereditary fucceffion, and as folemn a renun-

ciation as could be made of the principles by

this fociety imputed to them. “ The lords

*' ipiritual and temporal, and commons, do,

in the name of all the people aforefaid, moft

humbly and faithfully fubmit themfelves^ their

heirs and pqfterities for ever-, and do faith-

" fully promife, that they will Hand to, main-
" tain, and defend their faid majefties, and
“ alfo the Imitation of the crowny herein fpecified

and contained, to the utraoft of their powers,”

&c. &C,
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So far is it from being true, that we acquired a

right by the Revolution to cleft our kings, that

if we had poffeffed it before, the Englifh nation

did at that time moll folemnly renounce and ab-

dicate it, for themfelves and for all their pos-

terity for ever, Thefe gentlemen may value

themfelves as much as they pleafe on their whig

principles ; but I never delire to be thought a

better whig than Lord Somers j or to underlland

the principles of the Revolution better than thole

by whom it was brought about ; or to read in the

declaration of right any mylleries unknown to thole

whofe penetrating llyle has engraved in our ordi-

nances, and in our hearts, the words and ipirit of

that immortal hw.

It is true that, aided with the powers derived

from force and opportunity, the nation was at

that time, in fome fenfe, free to take what

courfe it pleafed for filling the throne j but only

free to do fo upon the fame grounds on which

they might have wholly abolilhed their mo-
narchy, and eveiy other part of their conftitution.

However they did not think fych bold changes

within their commilTion. It is indeed difficult,

perhaps impoffible, to give limits to the mere

ahftraSt competence of the fupreme power, fuch

as was esercifed by parliament at that time j but

the limits of a moral competence, fubjefting,

even in powers more indifputably fovercign,

occafional will to permanent reafon, and to the

Heady maxims of faith, jullice, and fixed fun-

damental policy, are-perfeftly intelligible, and

pcrfeftly
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perfedly binding upon ttofe who exercife any

authority, under any name, or under any title,

in the ftate. The houfe of lords, for inftance,

is not morally competent to diflolve the houfe of

conimons : no, nor even to diflolve itfelf, nor to

abdicate, if it would, its portion in the iegifla-

ture of the kingdom, Though a king may ab-

dicate for his own perfbn, he cannot abdicate for'

the monarchy. By as ftrong, or by a ftronger

reafon, the houic of commons cannot renounce its

Blare of authority. The engagement and padt of

fociety, which generally goes by the name of the

conftitution, forbids fuch invafion and fuch fur-

render. The conftituent parts-of.a ftate .are,o-

blig'cd to hold.their- public. faith
,

wi^ each other,

and with ^hj;b!P|lh~who.,.denve any fcrious intereft

under their engagaments, as much as the whole

Hate is bound tcTkeep its faith .withXeparat^^^

munities, Otberwife competence and power

would loon be confounded, and no law be left but

the will of a prevailing force. On this principle

the fucceffioh of the crown has always been what

it now is, an hereditary fucceflion by law : in the

old line it v.'as a fucceffion by the common law

;

in the new ' by the datute Jaw, operating on the

principles of the common law, not changing the

ftibilance, but regulating the mode, and deferib-

ing the perfons. Both thefe deferiptions of law

are of the fame force, and are derived from an

equal authority,' emanating from the common a-

gre'ement and original compaft of the date, com~

i^wii JunfisViS rcifuiUcit, and as fuch are equally

binding
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binding on king, and people too, as long as the

terms are obferved, and they continue the fame

body politic.

It is far front impofllble to reconcile, if we do

not fuffer ourfelves to be entangled in the mazes of

metaphyfic fophiftry, the ufe both of a fixed rule

and an occafional deviation ; the facrednefs of

an hereditary principle of fucceffion in our go-

vernment, with a power of change in its appli-

cation in cafes of extreme emergency. Even ia

that extremity (if we take the meafure of our

rights by our exercife of them at the Revolu-

tion) the change is to be confined to the peccant

part .only ; to the part which produced the ne-

celTary deviation; and even then it is to be

efiedled without a decompofilion of the whole

civil and political raafs, for the purpofe of origi-

nating a new civil order out of the firft elements

©f fociety.

A ftate without the means of fome change Is

without thd means of its confervation. Without

fuch means it might even rifque the Ipfs of that

part of the conftitution which it wilhed the moft

religioufly to"*preferve. The two principles of

confervation and corredtion operated ftrongly at

the. two critical periods of the Reftoraticp and

Revolution, when England found itfelf without

a king. At both thofe periods the nation had

Ipft the bond of union in their antient edifice;

they did not, however, diffolve the whole fabric.

On the contrary, in both cafes they regenerated

die deficient part of the old confiiuition through

the
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the parts which were not impaiied. They kept

thefe old parts exaflly as they were, that the

part recovered might be fuited to them. They

afted by the ancient organized ftates in the

ihape of their old organization, and not by the

organ.c molecule of a dilbanded people. At no

time, perhaps, did the fovereign legiflature ma-

nifefi: a more tender regard to that fundamen-

tal principle of Britilh conftitutional policy, than

at the time of the Revolution, when it deviated

from the dirc£t line of hereditary fucceffion.

The crown was carried fornewhat out of the line

in which it had before moved j but the new line

was derived from the fame flock. It was ftill a

line of hereditary defcent j ftill an hereditary de-

fcent in the fame blood, though an hereditary

defcent qualified with proteftantifm. When the

legiflature altered the direftion, but kept the

principle, they fliewed that they held it invio-

lable.

On this principle, the law of inheritance had

admitted Ibme ajnendment in the old time, and

long before the ^ra of the Revolution. Some
time after the conqueft great queftions arofe

upon the legal principles of hereditary defcent.

It became a matter of doubt, whether the heir

per capita or the heir per ftlrpes' was to fuc-

ceed i but whether the heir per capita gave way
when the heirdom per fiirpes took places or the

Catholic heir when the Proteflant was preferred,

the inheritable principle furvived with a fort of

immortality through all tranfmigrations

—

tofqiis
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avorum. This is the fpirit of our cooftitution,

not. only in its fettled courfe, but in all its revolu-

tions. Whoever came in> or however he came in,

whether he obtained the crown by law, or by force,

the hereditary fucceffion was either continued or

adopted.

The gentlemen of the Society for Revolutions

fee nothing in that of 1688 but the deviation

from the conftitution ; and they take the

deviation from the principle for the principle.

They have little regard to the obvious ”cdh-

fequences of jthdr doftrinei 'though they mufl

fee, that it leaves politive authority in very

few of the pofitive inftitutions of this country.

When fuch an unwarrantable maxim is once

eftabliftied, that no throne is lawful but the

eledlive, no one aft of the princes who preceded

their aera of fiftitious eleftion can be valid. Do
thefe theorifts mean to imitate fo.me of their

predeceflbrs, who dragged the bodies of our

antient fovereigns out of the quiet of* their

tombs? Do they mean to attaint and difable

backwards all the kings that have reigned be-

fore the Revolution, and conlequently to ftain

the throne of England with the blot of a conti-

nual ufurpation ? Do they mean to invalidate,,

annul, or to call into queftion, together with the

titles of the whole line of our kings, that great

body of our^ftatute law which p'affed under thole

whom they treat as ufurpers ? to annul laws of

incHimable value to our liberties—of as great

value
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value at leaft as any which have paffed at ot

fince the peiic'd of the Revolution ? If kings,

who did not owe their crown to the choice of

their people, had no title' to make laws, what

will become of the ftatute de tallagio non conce-

denio ?—of the petition of right P—of the ad of

haleas corpus ? Do thefe new dodors of the

rights of men prefume to alfert, that King J4mes
the Second, who came to the crown as next of

blood, according to. the rples of a then unqua-

lified fucceffion, was not to all intents and,pur-

pofes a lawful king of England, before he had

done any of thofe ads which were juftly conftrued

into an abdication of his crown ? If he was not,

much trouble in parliament might have been fay-

ed at^the period thefe gentlemen commemorate.

But King James was a bad king with a good

title, and not an ufurper. The princes who fuc-^

ceeded according to the ad of parliament which

fettled the crown on the eledrefs Sophia and on

her defcendants, being Proteftants, came in as

much by a title of inheritance as King James
did. He came in according to the law, as it flood

at his acceffion to the crown j and the princes

of the Houfe ofBrunfwicIc came to the inheritance

of the crown, not by eledion, but by the law, as it

flood at their feveral accefTions of Proteftant de-

feent and inheritance, as I hope I have fhewn fufE-

ciently.

The law by which this royal family is fpc-*

cifically deftintd to the fucceffion, is the ad of
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the lath and 13th of King William. The terms

of this a£t bind us and our heirs, and our

pofterity, to them, their heirs, and their pofte-

rity,” being Proteftants, to the end of time,

in the fame words as the declaration of right

had bound us to the heirs of King William

and Queen Mary. It therefore fecures both an

hereditary crown and an hereditary allegiance.

On what ground, except the conftitutional policy

of forming an eftablilhment to fecure tliat kind

of lucceffion which is to preclude a choice of

the people for ever, could the legiflature have

faftidioufly rejeded the fair and abundant choice

which our own country prefented to them; and

feaiched in ftrange lands for a foreign pnncefs,

from whofe womb the line of our future rulers

were to derive their title to govern millions of men
through a feries of ages ?

The Princels Sophia was named ia the ad of

fettlement of the 12th and 13th of King Wil-

liam, for a Jlock and root of inhentgyiie to our

I^g§, and not for her merits as a temporary

adminiftratrix of a power, which Ihe might not,

and in fad did not, herfelf ever cxercife. She

was adopted for one reafon, and for one only,

becaufe, fays the ad, " the moll: excellent

Princefs Sophia, Eledrefs and Dutchels Dow-
ager of Hanover, is daughter of the moft

“ excellent Princefs Elizabeth, kte Queen of

Bohemia, daughter of our. late fovereign lord

“ King James the Firft, of happy memory, and

is hereby declared to be the next in fmceffim

D
’

« in
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** in the Proteftant line,” &c. &c. j
“ and thd

crown (hall continue to the heirs of her body,

being Proteftants.” This limitation was made
by parliament, that through the Princefs So-

phia an inheritable line, not only was to be con-

tinued in future but (what they thought very

material) that through her it was to be con-

nected with the old dock of inheritance in King

James the Firft ; in order that the monarchy might

preferve an unbroken unity through all ages,

and might be preferved (with fafety to our

religion) in the old approved mode by de-

fcenc, in which, if our liberties had been

once endangered, they had often, through all

ftorms and druggies of prerogative and pri-

vilege, been preferved. They did well. No
experience has taught us, that in any other

courfe or method than that of an hereditary crowirt

our liberties can be regularly perpetuated and

preferved facred as our hereditary right. An ir-

regular, convuifive movement may be neceflary

to throw off an irregular, convuifive difeafe. But
the courfe of fuccefiion is the healthy habit of

the Britifh conditution. Was it that the legif*

lature wanted, at the ad for the limitation of

the crown in the Hanoverian line, drawn through

the female defcendants of James the Fird, a due

fenfe of the inconveniencies of having two or

three, or poQibly more, foreigners in fuccef-

fion to the Britifc throne ? No !— they had a

due fenfe of the evils which might happen from

fuch foreign rule, and more than a due fenfe of

X them.
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them. But a more decifive proof cannot be

given of the full convidion of the Britifh na-

tion, that the principles of the Revolution did

not authorize them to eledt kings at their

pleafure, and without any attention to the an-

tient fundamental principles of our government,

than their continuing to adopt a plan of here-

ditary Proteftanc fucceflion in the old line, with

all the dangers and all the inconveniencies of its

being a foreign line full before their eyes, and

operating with the utnaoft force upon their

•minds.

A few years ago I fhould be alharaed to over-

load a matter, fo capable of fupportiug itfelf, by

the then unneceflary fuppoit of any argument;

but this feditious, unconftitutional doftrine is

now publicly taught, avowed, and printed. The
diQike I feel to revolutions, the figdals for which

have fo often been given from pulpits j the fpi-

rit of change that is gone abroad j the total

contempt which prevails with you, and may
come to prevail with us, of all antient inftitu-

tions, when fet in oppofition to a prefent fenfe of

convenience, or to the bent of a prefent incli-

nation t all thefe confiderations make it not un-

advifeable, in my' opinion, to call back our atten-

tion to the true principles of our own domeftic

laws j that you, my French friend, fhould begin

to know, and that we fhould continue to che-

rifh them. We ought not, on either fide of the

water, to fufier ourfclves to be impofed upon by

site counterfeit waies which fome perfbns, by a

D 2 double
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double fraud, export to you in illicit bottoms,

as raw commodities of Britifli growth though

wholly alien to our foil, in order afterwards to

finuggle them back again into this country,

manufactured after the neweft Paris falhion of an

improved liberty.

The people of England will not ape the

falhions fhey have hever tried j nor go back to

thofe which they have found mifehievous on

trial. They look upon the legal hereditary

fuccefllon of their.crown as among their rights,

not as among their wrongs j as a benefit, not as a

grievance j as a fecurity for their liberty, not as

a badge of fervitude. They look on the frame of

their commonwealth, Juch as it Jiands, to be of in-

eftimable value j and they conceive the undif-

turbed fucceffioh of the crown to be a pledge of

the ftability and perpetuity of all the other mem-
bers of our conftitution.

I fliall beg leave, before I go any further, to

take notice of fome paltry artifices, which the

abettors of eleClion as the only lawful title to

the crown, are ready to employ, in order to ren-

der the fupport of the juft principles of our con-

ftitution a talk fomewhat invidious. Thefe fo-

phifters fubftitute a fictitious caufe, and feigned

perfonages, in whofe favour they fuppofe you

engaged, whenever you defend the inheritable

nature of the crown. It is common with them

to difpute as if they were in a conflict with

fome of thofe exploded fanatics of flavery, who
formerly maintained, what I believe no. creature

sow
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flow mamtains, ** that the crown is held by dj-

vine, hereditary, and indefeafible right.”—Thefe

old fanatics of Angle arbitrary power dogma-

tized as if hereditary royalty was the only lawful

government in the world, juft as our new-fana-

tics of popular arbitrary power, maintain that a

popular eleflion is the foie lawful fource of au-

thority. The Jold prerogative enthufiafts, it is

true, did Ipeculate foolifhly, and perhaps im-

pioufly too, as if monarchy had more of a divine

landion than any other mode of government j

and as if a right to govern by inheritance were

in ftriiftnefs indefeafible in every perfon, who
fliould be found in the fucceflion to a throne, and

under every circumftance, which no civil or politi-

cal right can be. But an abfurd opinion con-’

cerning the king’s hereditary right to the

crown does not prejudice one that is rational,

and bottomed upon folid principles of law and

policy. If all the abfurd theories of lawyers and

divines were to vitiate the objeds in which they

are converfant, we ftiould have no law, and no
religion, left in the world. But an abfurd theory

on one fide of a queftion forms no juftification for

alledging a falfe fadj or promulgating mifehievous

maxims on the other.

The fecond claim of the Revolution Society

is “ a right of cafhiering their governors for

mycondu^’’ Perhaps the apprehenfions our

anceftors entertained of forming fuch a prece-

dent as that “ of cafhiering for miftondud,”

was the caufe that the declaration of the ad
which implied the abdication of king James,

D 3 wasi*
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was, if it had any fault, radier too guarded,

and too circumftantial * But all this guard,

and all this accumulation of circumftances,

ferves to ftiew the fpirit of caution which pre-

dominated in the national councils, in a fitua-

tion in which men irntked by opprelTion, and

elevated by a triumph over it, are apt to aban-

don themfelves to violent and extreme courfes;

it ftiews the anxiety of the great men who

influenced the conduft of affairs at that great

event, to make the Revolution a parent of fet-

tlement, and not a nurfery of future revolu-

tions.

No government could ftand a moment, if it

could be blown down with any thing fo loofe

and indefinite as an opinion of ” miJconduB."

They who led at the Revolution, grounded the

virtual abdication of King James upon no fuch

light and uncertain principle. They charged

him with nothing lefs than a defign, confirmed

by a multitude of illegal overt aits, to Jubvert

the Frotefiavt church and Jlate, and their funda-

mentali unqueftionable laws and liberties: they

charged him with having broken the original

contrast between king and people. This was

* “ That King James the fecond, having endeavoured to

f*/uhvert the cmfittviten of the kingdom, by breaking the

“ ortgtml (ontraS between king and people, anti by the
** advice of jefuits, and other wicked perfons, having violated
“** the fundamental laws, and havtug nmthdranan himfelf out <f
** the hngdom, hath abdicated the government, and the throne

" is thereby

tnore
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more than miJcmduM. A grave and over-rul-

ing neceffity obliged them to take the ftep they

took, and took with infihite reluctance, as under

that moft rigorous of all laws. Their trull for

the future prefervation of the conflitution was

not in future revolutions. The grand policy of

all then- regulations was to render it almoft im-

practicable for any future fovereign to compel

the ftates of the kingdom to have again recourfe

to thofe violent remedies. They left the crown

yrhat, in the eye and eftimation of law, it had

ever been, perfectly irrefponfible. In order to

lighten the crown ftill further, they aggravated

refponfibility on minifters of ftate. By the

ftatute of the ill of king William, felT. ad, called

“ the aEt for declaring the rights and liberties of the

JubjeEli and for fettling the fucceffion of the

« crownf they enaded, that the minifters ihould

lerve the crown on the terms of that declara-

tion. They fecured foon after the frequent meet-

ings ofparliament, by which the whole government

would be under the conftant inlpeCtion and ac-

tive controul of the popular reprefentarive and of

the magnates of the kingdom. In the next great

conftitutional aCl, that of the lath and 13th of

King William, for the further limitation of the

crown, and better fecuring the rights and liber-

ties of the fubjeCl, they provided, " that no
pardon under the great feal of England

ihould be pleadable to an impeachment by the

commons in parliament.” The rule laid down
for government in the Declaration of Right,

D 4 the
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the conftant infpeftion of parliament, the prac-.

tical claim of impeachment, they thought infi-

nitely a better fecurity not only for their confti-

tutional liberty, but againft the vices of admi-

niftration, than the refervation of a right lb

difficult in the praftice, fo uncertain in the iffue,

and often fo mifchievous in the confequences, as

that of “ calhiering their governors.”

Dr. Price, in this fermon’*', condemns very

properly the pradice of grofs, adulatory ad-

drcffes to kings. Inftead of this fulfome ftyle,

he propofes that his majefiy fliould be told, on

occafions of congratulation, that “ he is to confider

"himfelf as more properly the fervant than

the fovereign of his people.” For a compli-

ment, this new form of addrefs does not feem to

be very foothing, Thofe who are fervants, in

name, as well as in effed, do not like to be told

of their fituation, their duty, and their obli-

gations. The flave, in the old play, tells his

mailer, Hac commemoratlo eji quqfi exprobra-

tio" It is not pleafant as compliment; it is

not wholefome as inftrudion. After all, 4f the

king were to bring himfelf to echo this new

kind of addrefs, to adopt it in terms, and even

to take the appellation of Servant of the People

as his royal ftyle, how either he or we fhould be

much mended by it, I cannot imagine. I have

feen very afluming letters, figned. Your moft

obedient, humble fervant. The proudeft domina-

tion that ever was endured on earth took ^ title of

* P. aa, 23, 24,
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ftill greater humility than that which is now pro*

pofed for fovereigns by the Apoflie of Liberty,

Kings and nations were trampled upon by the

foot of one calling himfelf “ the Servant of Ser-

vants and mandates for depoling fovereigas

were fealed with the fignet of“ the Fiflierman.”

I Ihould have confidered all this as no more

than a fort of flippant vain difeourfe, in which,

as in an unfavoury fume, feveral perfons liiffer

the fpint of liberty to evaporate, if it were not

plainly in fupport of the idea, and a part of the

fcheme of “ cafliicring kings for mifeonduft.”

in that light it is worth feme obfervation.

Kings, in one fenle,' are undoubtedly the fo-

vants of the people, becaufe their power has no

other rational end than that of the general ad-

vantage j but it is not true that they are, in the

ordinary fenfe (by our conftitution, at leaft) any

thing like fervants 5 the eflence of whofe fituation

is to obey the commands of fome other, and to

be removeable at pleafure. But the king of

Great Britain obeys no other perfon; all other

perfons are individually, and colledively too,

under him, and owe to him a legal obedience.

The law, which knows neither to flatter nor to

infult, calls this high magiftrate, not oqr fervant,

as this humble Divine calls him, but ourJove-

« reign Lord the King and we, on our parts,

have learned to fpeak only the primitive lan-

guage of the law, and not the confufed jargon of

their Babylonian pulpits.

he is not to obey us, but as we are to

obey
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obey the law in him, our conftitution has made
no fort of provifion towards rendering him, as a

fervant, in any degree refponfible. Our confti-

tution knows nothing of a magiftrate like the

Jtijiicia of Arragon j nor of any court legally ap-

pointed, nor of any proceft legally fettled for fub-

mitting the king to the refponfibility belonging

to all fervants. In this he is not diftinguilhed

from the commons and the loids; who, in their

•fevcral public capacities, can never be called to an

account for their conduft ; although the Revolu-

tion Society choofes to afiert, in diredt oppofition

to one of the wifeft and moft beautiful parts of our

conftitution, that a king is no more than the firft

** fervant of the public, created by it, and r0eH-

“ Jihle to it”

111 would our anceftors at the Revolution have

deferyed their fame for wifdom, if they had found

no fecurity for their freedom, .but in rendering

their government feeble in its operations, and

precarious in its tenure j if they had been able to

contrive no better remedy againft arbitiary power

than civil confufion. Let thefe gentlemen ftate

who that reprejmtative public is to whom they

will alErm the king, as a fervant, to be refponfible.

Jt will be then time enough for me to produce to

them the pofitive ftatute law which affirms that he

is not.

The ceremony of cafliiering kings, of which

thefe gentlemen talk fo much at their cafe, can

rarely, if ever, be performed without force. It

then becomes a cafe of war, and not of confti-

tption*
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tutton. Laws are commanded to hold their

tongues amongft armsj and tribunals fall to the

ground with the peace 'they are no longer able to

uphold. The Revolution of 1688 was obtained

by a juft war, in the only cafe in which any war,

and much more a civil war, can be juft. " Jufta
“ bella quibus necejpiria” The queftion of de-

throning, or, if thefe gentlemen like the phrafe

better, “ cafhiering kings, will always be, as it

has always been, an extraordinary queftion of

ftate, and wholly out of the law j a queftion (like

all other queftions of ftate) of difpofitions, and

of means, and of probable confequences, rather

than of pofitive rights. As it was not made for

common abufes, fo it is' not to be agitated by

common minds. The fpeculative line of de-

marcation, where obedience ought to end, and

refiftance muft begin, is faint, obfcure, and not

eafily definable. It is not a fingle a£l, or a fin-

gle event, which determines it. Governments

muft be abufed and deranged indeed, before

it can be thought of j and the profpedt of the fu-

ture muft be as bad as the experience of the paft.

When things are in that lamentable condition,

the nature of t|ie difeafc is to indicate the re-

medy to thofe whom nature has qualified to ad-

minifter in extremities this critical, ambiguous,

bitter portion to a diftempered ftate. Times and

occafions, and provocations, will teach them

own leffons. The wife will determine from the

gravity of the cafe j the irritable from fenfibility

to oppreflion j the high-minded from dildain

and
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and indignation at abufive power in iinworthf

hands; the brave and bold from the love of

honourable danger in a generous caufe: but,

with or without right, a revolution will be
the very laft refource of the thinking and the

good.

The third head of right, afferted by the pulpit

of the Old Jewry, namely, the " right to form a

government for ourfelves,” has, at leaft, as

little countenance from any thing done at the

Revolution, either in precedent or principle,

as the two firft of their claims. The Revolu-

tion was made to preftrve our antient indif-

putable laws and liberties, and that antient

conftitution of government which is our only

fecurity for law and liberty. If you are de-

firous of knowing the fpirit of our conftitution,

and the policy which predominated in that

great period which has fecured it to this hour,

pray look for both in our hiftories, in our

records, in our ads of parliament, and jour-

nals of parliament, and not in the fermons

of the Old Jewry, and the after-dinner toafts of

the Revolution- Society.—In the former you will

find other ideas and another language. Such

a claim is as ill-fuited to our temper and

wiflies as it is unfupported by any appearance

of ' authority. The very idea of the fabri-

cation of a new government, is enough to fill

us with' difguft and horror. We wilhed at the

period of the Revolution, and do now wilh, to

derive all we poffels as m inher{tanee from car

forefathers^
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forefathers. Upon that body and ftock of inheri-

tance we have taken care not to inoculate any

cyon alien to the nature of the original plant.

All the reformations we have hitherto made,

have proceeded upon the principle of reference

to antiquky; and I hope, nay I am perfuaded,

that all thofe which }5ofllbly may be made here-

after, will be carefully formed upon analogical

precedent, authorityj and example.

Our oldeft reformation is that of Magna
Charta. You will fee that Sir Edward Coke, that

great oracle of our law, and indeed all the great

men who follow him, to Blackltone *, are induf-

trious.to prove the pedigree of our liberties.

They endeavour to prove, that the antiehtlchar-

ter, the Magna Charta of King John, was con-

nedled with another pofitive chaiter from Henry
I. and that both the one and the other were no-

thing more than a re-alHrmance of the ftill more

antient Handing law of the kingdom. In the mat-

ter of fadt, for the greater part, thefe authors

appear to be in the right; perhaps not always:

but if the lawyers miftake in fome particulars,

it proves my pofition ftill the more ftronglyj

becaufe it demonftrates the powerful prepof-

feflion towards antiquity, with which the minds

of all our lawyers and legiflators, and of all the

people whom they wifli to influence, have been,

aiv^ays filled; and the ftationary policy of this

kingdom in confidering their moft facred rights

and franchifes as an inheritance.

Se? Blackftone’s Magna Charta, panted at Oxford, 1759.

In
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In the famous law of the 3d of Charles I.

called the 'Petition of Right, the parliament fays

to the king, “Your fubjeds hz'm' inherited this

“ freedom,” claiming their franchifes not on
abftrad principles “ as the rights of men,” but

as the rights of Englifhmen, and as a patrimony

derived from their forefathers. Selden, and the

other profoundly learned men, who drew this pe-

tition of right, were as well acquainted, at leaft,

with all the general theories concerning the

“ rights of men,” as any~ of the difeourfers in

our pulpits, or on your tribune j full as well as

Dr. Price, or as the Abbe Seyes. But, for rea-

fons worthy of that pradical wifdom which fu-

perfeded their theoretic fcience, they preferred

this pofitive, recorded, hereditary title to all which

can be dear to the man and the citizen, to that

vague fpeculative right, which expofed their lure

inheritance to be fcrambled for and torn to pieces

by every wild litigious Ipirit.

The fame policy pervades all the laws which

have lince been made for the prefervation of our

liberties. In the ill: of William and Mary, in

the famous ftatute, called the Declaration of

Eight, the two houfes utter not a fyllable of “ a
“ right to frame"a government for themfelves.”

You will fee, that their whole care wa^J^leciire

the religion, laws, and liberties, that had been

long po^fled, and had been lately endangered.

“ Taking'* into their moft lerious confidefation

“ the beji means for making fuch an eftablilhment,

* I W. and M.
“ that
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« that their religion, laws, andjibertles, might

not be in danger of being again fubverced,*’

they aufpicate ail their- pi oceedings, by ftating

as foiiie of thofe hfl means, “ in ihtjirji flace”

to do as their anc'ejiors in like xajes have iijmlly

“ done for vindicating their antient rights ' and

liberties, to declare”—and then they pray the

king and queen, “ that it may be declared and

“ enafted, that all and ftngul&r the rights and

" liberties ajjerted and declared dre the true «»-

“ tient and indubitable rights and liberties of the

people of this kingdom.”

You will obferve, that from Magna Charta to

the Declaration of Right, it has been the uniform

policy of our conftitution to claim and affert

our liberties, as an entailed inheritance derived to

us from our forefathers, and to be tranfmitted to

our pofterity j as an eftate fpecially belonging to
.

the people of this kingdom without any reference

whatever to any other more general or prior

right. By this means our cdnftitution pre-

ferves an unity in fo great a diverfity of its

parts. We have an inheritable crown j an in-

heritable peerage; and an houfe of commons
and a people inheriting ‘ privileges, franchifes,

and liberties, from a long line of anceftors.

This policy appears to me to be the refuk of

profound refleflion ; or rather the happy effedl of
following nature, which is wifdom without reflec-

tion, and above it. A fpirit of innovation is gene-

rally the refult of a felfifli temper and confined

views. People will not look forward to pofterity,

who
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who never look backward to their anceftors* Be-

fjdes, the people of England well know, that the

idea of inheritance fnrni-fhes a fure principle of

confervation, and a fure principle of tranf-

miffion; without at all excluding a principle

of .improvement. It leaves acquifition free?

but it fecures what it acquires. Whatever

advantages are obtained by a ftate proceeding on

thefe maxims, are locked faft as in a fort

of family fettlement; grafped as in a kind

of mortmain for ever. By a conftitutional po-

licy, working after the pattern of nature, we
receive, we hold, we tranfmit our government

and our privileges, in the fame manner in which

we enjoy and tranfmit our property and our

lives. The inftitutions of policy, the goods of

fortune, the gifts of Providence, are handed down,
to us and from us, in the fame courfe and order.

Our political fyftem is placed in a juft correfpon-

dehce and fymmetry with the order of the worldj

and with the mode of exiftence decreed to a

permanent body compofed of tranfitory parts j

wherein, by the difpofition of a ftupendous wif-

dom, moulding together the great myfterious in-

corporation of the human race, the whole, at one

time, is never old, or middle-aged, or young,

but in a condition of unchangeable conftancy,,

moves on through the varied tenour of perpetual

decay, fall, renovation, and progrcflion. Thus,
by preferving the method of nature in the con-

dwft of the ftate, in what we improve we are

never wholly newj in what we retain we are

never
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sever i»holl7 obfoiete. By adhering in this

manner and on thofe principles to our forefathers,

we are guided not b}' the fupsrfcicion of anciqua-

Hans, but by the fpint of philofophic analogy.

In this choice of inheutance we have given to our

frame of policy the mnage of a relation in blood j

binding up the conftuuuon of cur country with

Dur deareft domeftic ties ; adopting our funda-

mental laws into the bofom of our family affec-

tions; keeping infeparable, and chenfliing with

the warmth of all their combined and mutually

reflefted charities, our ftate, our hearths, our fe-

pulchres, and our altars-.

Through the fame plan of a conformity to na-

ture in our artificial inftitutions, and by calling in

the aid of her unerring and powerful inftindks, to

fortify the fallible and feeble contrivances of

eur reafon, we have derived feveral other, and

thofe no fmail benefits, from confidering our li-

berties in the light of an inheritance. Always

afting as if in the prefence of canonized fore-

fathers, the fpint of freedom, leading in itfelf to

mifrule and excefs, is tempered with an awful

gravity. This idea of a liberal defcent infpires

us with a fenfe of habitual native dignity, which

prevents that upftart infolence almofl: inevitably

adhering to and difgracing thofe who are th&

firft acquirers of any diftinftion. By this means

our liberty becomes a noble freedom. It carries

an impofing and majeftic afpeft. It has a pedi-

gree and illuftrating anceftors. It has its bear-*

ings and its enfi^s armorial. It has its gal-

E leiy
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Icry of portraits 5 its monumental infcriptionss

its records, evidences, and titles. We procure

reverence to our civil ihftitutions on the prin-

ciple upon which nature teaches us to revere in-

dividual^ men ; on account of their age; and on

account of thofe from whom they are defcended.

All your fophiilers cannot produce any thing

better adapted to preferve a rational and manly

fi-eedom than the courfe that we have purfuedj

v/ho have chofen our nature rather than our fpe-

culationsj our breads rather than our inventions^

for the great confervatories and magazines of our

rights and privileges.

You might, if you pleafed, have profited of our

example, and have given to your recovered free-

dom a correfpondent dignity. Your privileges,

though difcontinued, were not loll: to memory.

Your conftitution, it is true, whilft you were out

of poffefTion, fufFered wafte and dilapidation

;

but you poflclTed in fome parts the walls, and in

all the foundations of a noble and venerable

cattle. You might have repaired thofe walls;

you might have built on thofe old foundations.

Your .conftitution was fufpended before it was

perfected •; but you bad the elements of a confti-

tution very nearly as good as could be wilhed. In

your old ftates you poffefied that variety of parts

correfponding with the various deferiptions of

which your community was happily compofed 5

you had all that combination, and all that oppo-

lition of interetts, you haid’chat aftion and coun-

teraStion which, in the natural and in the poll

tical
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Heal world, from the reciprocal ftruggle of dif-

cordant powers, draws our the harmony of the

univerfe. Thefe oppofed and conSiding interefts*

which you confidered as fo great a blemifa in your

old and in our prefent confiitution, interpofe a

falutary check to all precipitate refolutions
;

They render deliberation a matter not of choice,

but of neceffity ; they make all change a fub-

jed of cQwpromife, which naturally begets mo-

deration j they produce temperaments, prevent-

ing the fore evil of harfti, crude, unqualified

reformations ; and rendering all the headlong

exerj^ns of arbitrary power, in the few or

in the many, for ever impradicable. Through

that diverficy of members and interefts, general

liberty had as many fecurities as there were fepa-

rate views in the fevcral orders ; whilft by pref-

fing down the whole by the weight of a real

monarchy, the feparate parts would have been

prevented from warping and ftarting from their

allotted places.

You had all thefe advantages in your antient

ftates j but you chofe to aft as if you had never

been moulded into civil focicty, and had every

thing to begin anew. You began ill, becaufe

you began by defpifing every thing that belonged

to you. You fet up your trade without a capital.

If the lafl: generations of your country appeared

without much luftre in your eyes, you might

have pafled them by, and derived your claims

from a more early race of anceftors. Under a

pious predileftion for thofe anceftors, your ima-

E 2 ginations
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ginations would have realized in them a ftandard

of virtue and wii'dom, beyond the vulgar pradlicc

of the hour : and you would have nfen with the

exattiple to whofe imitation you afpired. Refped-

ing your forefathers, you would have been taught

to refpecb yourfclves. You would not have cho-

fcn to confider the French as a people of yefter-

day, as a nation of low-born fervile wretches

until the emancipating year of 1789. In order to

furnifh, at the expence of your honour, an excufe

to your apologifts here for feveral enormities of

yours, you would not have been content to be

repret'ented as a gang of Maroon flaves, fuddenly

broke loofe from the houfe of bondage, and there-

fore to be pardoned for your abufe of the liberty

to which you were not accuftomed and ill fitted.

Would it not, my worthy friend, have been wifer

to have you thought, what I, for one, always

thought you, a generous and gallant nation, long

milled to your difadvantage by your high and

romantic fentiments of fidelity, honour, and loy-

alty j that events had been unfavourable to you,

but chat you were not enflaved through any illi-

beral or fervile difpofition j that in your moft de-

voted fubmiffion, you were adluated by a prin-

ciple of public fpint, and that it was your coun-

try you worfhipped, in the perfon of your king ?

Had you made it to be underftood, that in the

deiufion of this amiable error you had gone

further than your wife anceftors j that you were

rcfolved to re'fume your ancient privileges, whilfl:

you preferved the fpirit of your ancient ac^d your

recent
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recent' loyalty and honour; or, If diffident of

yourfelves, and not clearly difcerning the almoft

obliterated conftitution of your ancelcors, you

had looked to your neighbouis in this land, who

had kept alive the ancient principles and models

of the old common kw of Europe meliorated

and adapted to its prefent ftate—by following wife

examples you would have given new examples of

wifdom to the world. You would have rendered

the caufe of liberty venerable in the eyes of

every worthy mind in every nation. You would

have fhamcd defpotifm from the earth, by Ihew-

ing that freedom was not only reconcileable, but

as, when well difciplined it is, auxiliary to law'.

You would have had an unoppreffive but a pro-

dudlive revenue. You would have had a fiou*

rilhing commerce to feed it. You would have

had a free conftitution ; a potent monarchy ; a

difciplined army ; a reformed and venerated

clergy ; a mitigated but fpirited nobility, to

lead your virtue, not to overlay it j you would

have had a liberal order of commons, to emu-

late and to recruit that nobility ;
you would have

had a proteded, fatisfied, laborious, and obe-

dient people, taught to feek and to recognize

the happinefs that is to be found by virtue t'

all conditions , in which confifts the true mor..

equality of mankind, and not in that monftrous

fidion, which, by infpiring falfe ideas and vain

ejcpedations into men deftined to travel in the

obfcure walk of laborious life, ferves only to

aggravate and imbitter that real inequality,

E 3 which
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which it neyer can remove 5 and wVich the or«

der of civil life eftablifties as much for the be-

nefit of thofe whom it mufl. leave in an humble

ftate, as thofe whom it is able to exalt *16 a con-

dition more fplendid, but not more happy. You
had a fmooth and eafy career of felicity and

glory Md open to you, beyond any tbin^ re-

corded in the hiftory of the world ; but you have

fhewiji that difficulty is good for man.

Compute your gains : fee what is gor by thofe

extravagant and piefumptuous fpecuLuions which

have taught your leaders to defpife all them pre-

decefibrs, and all their contempoiaries, and even

to defpife themfclves, until the tnomenr in

which they became truly defpxable. By fol-

lowing rliofe falfe lights, Fmnce has bought

undifguifed calamities at a higher price than any

nation has purchafcd the moft unequivocal blef-

fings 1 France has bought poverty by crime 1

France has not facrificed her virtue to her in-

tercffij but flie has abandoned her intereft, that

ihe might proftitute her virtue. All other nations

have begun the fabric of. a ’new government,

or the reformation of an old, by eflablifhing

originally, or by enforcing with grearer exaclncfs

fome rites or other of religion. All other people

have laid the foundations of civil freedom in

feverer manners, and a fyftem of a more auftere

and mafeuiine morality. France, when flie let

ioofe the reins of regal authority, doul^led the

licence, of a ferocious diffolutenefs in manners,

and of an infolent irreligion in opinions and prac-

tices
I
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tices ; and has extended thl-ougb .all' r^ks of

life, as if flie were contimunicating foaie priyir

lege, or laying open fdme fecluded benefit, all

the -unhappy corruptions that ufually were the-

difeafe of wealth and power. This is one of .the

»ew principles of equality in France.

France, by the perfidy of her leaders, has utterly

difgraced the tone of lenient council in the cabi-

nets of princes, and difarmed it of its moft potent

topics. She has fandified the dark fufpiciouS

maxims of tyrannous diftruft: ; and taught kings

to tremble at (what wilb hereafter be called) the

pteoffljilities, of moral politicians- Sove-

reigns will confider thpfe who advife.tbem to

place an unlimited confidence in their people, as

fubverters- of their thrones ; as traitors who
aim at their deftruflion, by leading their eafy

good -nature, under fpecious pretences, to admit

combinations of bold and faiihlefs men into a

participation of their power. This alone (if there

were nothing elfe) is an irreparable calamity to

you and to mankind. Remember that 'your par-

liament of Paris told your king, that in calling

the ftates together, he had nothing to fear but the

prodigal excefs of their zeal in providing for the

lupport of the throne. It is right that thefe

men fhould hide their heads. It is right that they

Ihould bear their pare in the ruin which their

counfel has brought on their fovereign and their

country. Such fanguine declarations tend to

lull authority alleepj to encourage it raflily to

engage in perilous ^ventures of untried policy

;

E 4 to
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to negle<9: thofe provifions, preparations, an(3

precautions, which diftinguifh benevolence from

imbecillity } and without which no man can

anfwer for the falutary effeft of any abftraft plan

of government or of freedom. For want of thefe,

they have feen the medicine of the ftate corrupted

into its poifon. They have feen the French rebel

againft a mild and lawful monarch, with more

fury, outrage, and infult, than ever any people

has been known to rife againft the raoft illegal

nfurper, or the moft fanguinary tyrant. Their

refiftance was made to conceflion; their revolt

was from protection ; their blow was aimed at

an hand holding out graces, favours, and immu-

nities.

This was pnnatural. The reft is in order.

They have found their puniftiment in their fuc-

cefs. Laws overturned ; tribunals fubverted i

induftry without vigour ; commerce expiring i

the revenue unpaid, yet the people impove-

rifhed ; a church pillaged, and a ftate not re-

lieved 5 civil and military anamhy m'&de -the

conftitution of the kingdom; every thing hu-

man and divine facrificed to the idol of pub-

lic credit, and national bankruptcy the confe-

quence j and to crown all, the paper fecurities of

new, precarious, tottering power, the diferedit-

ed paper fecurities of impoverilhed fraud, and

beggared rapine, held out as a currency for the

fupport of an empire, in lieu of the two great

recognized fpecies that reprefent the lafting con-^

ventional credit of mankind, which difappeared
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and hid themfelve&in the earth fr'om whcnce^e^

c^me, when the principle of property, Whofe crea^

tures and reprefcntatives they are, was fyftem&n-

cally fiibvcrted.

'Were all thefe dreadful things neceffary ? were

they the inevitable refults of the defperate

ftruggle of determined patriots, compelled .W

wade through blood and tumult, to the qiiiet

Ihore of a tranquil and profperous liberty ? No J

nothing like it. The frelh ruins of France,

which fhock our feelings wherever we can turtf

ouF eyes> are not the devaftation of civil war

;

they»are" the Tad but inftrudive monuments <sf

rafe and ignorant counfel in time of prdtStiiKl

peace. They are the difplay of inconfiderate and(

prefumptuous, becaufe unrefifted and irrefiftible

authority. The perfons who have thus fquan-

dered away the precious treafure of their crimes,

the perfons who have made this prodigal and

wild wafle of public evils (the laft ftake referved

for the ultimate ranfom of the ftatc) have met in

their progrefs with little, or rather with no oppo-

fition at all. Their whole march was more like

a triumphal proceflion than the progrefs of a

war. Their pioneers have gone before them,

and demolilhed and laid every thing level at

their feet. Not one drop of their blood have

they flied in the caufe of the country they have

ruined. They have made no facrifices to their

projeds of greater confequence than their flioc-

^uckles, whilft they were imprifoning their king,

murdering
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murdering -their ‘fe^iow citizens, and bathk^ In

asarsi and jdunging in poverty and diftrefs, thou-

jS»0s of wowhy men and worthy families. Their

cruisHy has, not, even been the bale refuk of fear,

oeen the cfFed of their fenfe pf perfed

in ‘authorizing treafons, robberies, rapes,

i^ffihations, daughters, and burnings through-

eK;^ their'harralTed land. But the caufe of all was

plain from the beginning.

This unforced choice, this fond ekdion pf

fvi), would appear perfcftly unaccountable, if we
did not confider the compofition of the National

Affembly 5 I do not mean its formal conftitution,

which, as it now ftands, is exceptionable enough,

feut the materials of which in a great meafute it is

*)W5^ofed> which is of ten thoufand times greater

<;pofequence than all the formalities in the world

if we were to know nothing of this Aflcmbly feat

by its title and funftion, no colours cpuld paint

to the imagination any thing more venerable. In

^liat light the mind of an enquirer, fubdued by
fijch an awful image as that of' the virtue and

lylldom of a whole people colleded into a fo-

eus, would paufe and hefitate in condemning

things even of the very word: afpeft. Inftead pf

l^ameable, they would appear only myfterious.

But no name, no power, no funftion, no artiHcial

iOiftitution whatfoever, can malce the men of

whom any fyftem of authority is corapofed, ^8y

psber than God, and’ pature, and education, and

tfeirfr habits ^ life have made them. Capacities

beyond
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beyond thefe the people have not to give. Virtue

and wifdom may be the objeflrs of their choice j

but their choice confers neither the one nor the

other on thc-fe upon whom they lay their ordaining

hands. They have not the engagement of nature,

they have not the promife of revelation for any

fuch powers.

After I had read over the lift of the perfons

and defcriptions eledled into the Tiers Etat^

nothing which they afterwards did could appear

aftonifhing. Among them, indeed, I faw fome

of known rank j fome of ftiining talents but of

any praftical experience in the ftate, not one man
was to be found. The beft were only men of

theory. But whatever the diftinguiihed few nnay

have been, it is the fubftance and mafs of the body

which conftitutes its charafter, and muft finally

determine its diredion. In' all bodies, thofc

who will lead, muft alfo, in a confiderable degree,

follow. They muft conform their propofitions

to the tafte, talent, and difpofition of thofe whom
they wifti to condud : therefore, if an Afiembly

is vicioufly or feebly compofed in a very great

part of it, nothing but fuch a fupreme degree of

virtue as very rarely appears in the world, and

for that reafon cannot enter into calculation, will

prevent the men of talents difleminated through

it from becoming only the expert inftruments of

abfurd projeds ! If what is the more likely event,

inftead of that unufual degree of virtue, they

Ihould be aduated by finifter ambition and a luffc

§f meretricious glory, then the feeble part of the

Afiembly,
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Aflembly, to whom at firft they conform, becomes

in its turn the dupe and ibftrument of their defigns.

In this political trafEck the leaders will be

obliged to bow to the ignorance oftheir followers,

and the followers to become fubfervient to the

worfl: defigns of their leaders.

To fecure any degree of fobiiety in the

propofitions made by the leaders in any public

affembly, they ought to refpedl, m fome degree

perhaps to fear, thofe whom they conduft. To
be led any otherwife than blindly, the follow-

ers muft be qualified, if not for aftors, at leafl:

for judges; they muft alfo be judges of natural

weight and authoruy. Nothing can fecure a

fteady and moderate condufl: in fuch aflemblies,

but that the body of them (hould be refpeflably

compofed, in point of condition in life, of perma-

nent property, of education, and of I'uch habits

as enlarge and liberalize the underftanding.

In the calling of the ftates general of

France, the firft thing which ftruck me, was

a great departure from the antient courfe.

I found the reprefentaiion for the Thiid Eftate

compofed of fix hundred perfons. They were

equal in number to the reprefentacives of both

the other orders. If the orders were to aft

feparately, the number would not, beyond

the confideration of the expence, be of much
moment. But when it became apparent that

the three orders were to be melted down
into one, the policy and neceflary effeft of this

numerous reprefentation became obyious. A
very
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very fmall defertion from either of the other

two orders muft throw the power of both into

the hands of the third. .In fa£t, the whole power

of the ftate was fOon refolved into that body. Its

due compofiition became therefore of infinitely the

greater importance.

Judge, Sir, of my furprize, when I found that a

very great proportion of the Aflembly (a majori-

ty, I believe, of the members who attended) was

compofed of praditioners in the law. It was

compofed not of diftinguiflied magiftrates, who
had given pledges to their country of their

fcience, prudence, and integrity; not of lead-

ing advocates, the glory of the bar ; not of re-

nowned profeflbrs in univerfities ;—but for the

far greater parr, as it muft in fuch a nunti-

ber, of the inferior, unlearned, mechanical,

merely inftrumental members of the profeflion.

There were diftinguiflied exceptions j but the

general compofition was of obfture provincial

advocates, of ftewards of petty local jurifdic-

tions, country attornies, notaries, and the whole

train of the minifters of municipal litigation, the

fomentors and condudors of the petty war of

village vexation. From the moment I read the

lift I faw diftindly, and very nea.ly as it has hap-

pened, all that was to follow.

The degree of eftimation in which any pro-

feflion is held becomes the ftandard of the efti-

ination in which the profeflbrs hold tliemfelveg.

Whatever the perfonal merits of many indivi-

dual
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dual lawyers might have been, and in mda/
it was undoubtedly very confiderabie, in that

inilrrary kingdom, no part of the profeffion had

been much regarded, except tRe higheil of all,

whO' often united to their profeflional offices great

family fplendour, and were invefted with great

power and authority. Thefe certainly were

highly refpeded, and even with no fmall degree

of awe. The next rank was not much cfteemed ;

the mechanical part was in a very low degree of

repute.

Whenever the fupreme authority is invefted

in a body fo compofed, it muft evidently

produce the confequences of fupreme authority

placed in the hands of men not taught ha-

bitually to refpedl themfelves j who had no pre-

vious fortune in charafter at flake; who could

not be expeded to bear with moderation, or to

condud with difcretion, a power which they

themfelves, more than any others, muft be

furprized to find in their hands. Who could

flatter himfelf that thefe men, fuddenly, and, as

it were, by enchantment, fnatched from the

bumblcft rank of fubordination, would not be in-

toxicated with their unprepaied greatnefs ? Who
could conceive, that men who are habitually

meddling, daring, fubtle, adive, of litigious

difpofitions and unquiet minds, would eafily

fall back into, their old condition of obfeure

contention, and laborious, low, unprofitable

chicane? Who could doubt but that, at any

expenc®

2
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cxpcncc to the ftate, of which they underflood

nothing, they muft purfue their private interefts,

which they underftood. but too well ? It was not

an event depending on chance or contingency.

It was inevitable; it was neceflafy; it was

planted in the nature, of things. They muft

join (if their capacity did not permit them to

lead) in any projed which could procure to

them a litigious conjiitution ; which could lay open

to them thofe innumerable lucrative jobs which

follow in the train of all great convulfions and

revolutions in the ftate, and particularly in all

great and violent permutations of property.

Was it to be expefted that they would attend to

the ftability of property, whofe exiftence had
always depended upon whatever rendered pro-

perty queftionable, ambiguous, and infecure ?

Their objeds would be enlarged with their eleva-

tion, but their difpoGtion and habits, and mode
©f accomplifliing their defigns, muft remain the

fame.

Well ! but thefe men were to be tempered

and reftrained by other defcriptions, of more
fober minds, and more enlarged underftandings.

Were they then to be awed by the fuper-eminent

authority and awftl dignity of an handful of

country clowns who have feats in that Aflembly,

feme of whom are faid not to be able to read

and write? and by not a greater number of

traders, who, though fomewhat more inftruded,

and more confpicuous in the order of fociety,

had never known any thing beyond their count-

ing-houfe ?
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ing-houfe ? No ! botR tbefe defcriptiofis werfl

more formed to be overborne and fwayed by th$

intrigues and artifices of lawyers, than to become

their counierpoife. With fuch a dangerous dif-

proportionj'the whole muft needs be governed by

them. To the faculty of law was joined a pretty

confiderable proportion of the faculty of medi-

cine. This faculty had not, any more than

that of the lav/, polTefled in France its jufii

eftimation. Its profeflbrs therefore mufi: have

the qualities of men not habituated to fenti-

ments of dignity. But fuppofing they had

ranked as they ought to do, and as with

us they do adlually, the fides of fick beds

are not the academies for forming ftatefmen

and legiflators. Then came the deakrs in

flocks and funds, who muft be eager, at any

expence, to change their ideal paper wealth

for the more folid fubftance of land. To thefe

were joined men of other deferiptions, from

whom as little knowledge of or attention to the

.

interefts of a great ftate was to be expeded,

and as little regard to the ftability of any

inftitution j men formed to be inftruments,

not controls. Such in general was the compofi-

tion of the ^ers Etat in the National Afiembly }

in which was fcarcely to be perceived the

flighteft traces of what we call the natural

landed intereft of the country.

We know that the Britifli houfe of commons,

without fhutting its doors to any merit in any

clafs, is, by the fure operation of adequate caufts,

filled
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filled with every jthing illuftrious in rank, in- da-

fcent, in hereditary and in acquired opulence,

in cultivated talents, in military, civil, naval,

and. politic diftindion, that the country can af-

ford# But fuppofing, what hardly can be fup-
,

pofed as a cafe, that the houfc of commons fhould

be compofed in the fame manner with • the

Tiers Etat in France, would this dominion of

chicane be borne with patience, or even con-

ceived without horror ? God forbid I fliould

infinuate any thing derogatory to mat prnfeffion,

which is another priefthood, adminiftering the

rjfcs of facred juftice. But whilft I revere men
in the fundions which belong to them, arid

would do, as much as one man can do, to pre-

vent their exclufton from any, I cannot, to flat-

ter them, give the lye to nature. They are good

and ufeful in the compofuion *, they muft be

mifehievous if they preponderate fo as virtually

to become the whole. Their very excellence in

their peculiar fundions may be far from a qua-

lification for others. It cannot efcape obferva-

tion, that when men are too much confined to

ptofeffional and faculty habits, and, as it were,

im^eterate in the recurrent employment of that

harrow circle, they are rather difabled than qua-

lified for whatever depends on the knowledge

of mankind, on experience in mixed affairs,

on a comprei.enfive conneded view of the va-

rious complicated external and internal interefts

which go to the formation of that multifarious

thing called a ftate.
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After all, if the houfe of commons were t&

have an wholly profefEonal and faculty compofi-

don, what is the power of the houfe of commons,

circuffifcribed and fimt in’ by die immoveable

barriers of laws, uiages, pofitive roles of dodkrinc

and pra£lice, counterpoized by the houfe of

lords, and every moment of its exiftence at the

difcredon of the crown to continue, prorogue,

or diflblve us ? The power of the houfe of com-

mons, dired or indired, is indeed great; and

long may it be able to preferve its greatnefs, and

the fpirit belonging to true greatnefs, at the full

;

and it will do fo, as long as it can keep the

breakers of law in India from becoming the

makers of law for England. The power^ how-

ever, of the houfe of commons, when leaft di-

minilhed, is as a drop of water in the ocean,

compared to that refiding in a fettled majority of

your National Allembly, That Affembly, Iincc

the deftrudion of the orders, has no fundamental

law, no ftrid convention, no refpeded ufage to

reftrain it, Inftead of finding themfelves obliged

to conform to a fixed conftitution, they have a
power to make a conftitution which lhall con-

form to their defigns. Nothing in heaven or

upon earth can ferve as a control on them.

What ought to be the heads, the hearts, the dif-

pofitions, that are qualified, or that dare, not only

to make laws under a fixed conftitution, bur at

one heat to ftrike out a totally new conftitution

for a great kingdom, and in every part of it, from

the monarch on the throne to the veftry of a

parifli ?
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pari&? But—** fmU rvfi) in mbere angels fear h
« tread,” In fuch a iftate of unbounded power,

for undefined and undefinable purpofes, the eml
of a moral and almoft phyfical inaptitude of the

man to the fundion muft: be the greateft we can

conceive to happen ih the management of human
afiairs.

Having confidered the connpofition''of the third

eilate as it flood in its original frame, 1 took a

view of the reprefentativcs of the clergy. TfiCte

tod it appeared, that full as little regard was had

of property, pr to the ap-

^puties for their public purpofes,

tlw principles of their eledion. That eledkin

was fo contrived as to fend a very large propor-

tion of mere country curates to ,the great and

arduous work of new-modelling a Hate men who
never had feen the ftate fo much as in a pidure

;

men who knew nothing of the world beyond the

bojunds of an obfeure village i who, imtherfed in

hopekfs poverty) could regard ,all property, whe-

ther fecular or ecclefiaftical, with no other eye

than that of envyj among whom muft be many,

who, for the fmallcft hope of the meaneft divi-

dend in plunder, wpuld readily join in any at-

tempts upon a body of wealth, in which they

could hardly look to have any fliare, ex-
cept in a general fcramble. Inftcad of balanc-

ing the power of the adive chicaners in the other

affembly, thefe curates muft necefiarily become

the adive coadjutors, or at .beft the paffive

inftruments of thofe by whom they had been

habitually guided in their petty village cor4-

r 2 cerns.
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eefns. They too could hardly be the moflr

confeientious of their kind, who, prefuming upon

their incompetent underftanding, could intrigue

for a tfuft which led them from their natural re-

lation to their flocks, and their natural fpheres

of action, to undertake the regeneration of king-

doms. This preponderating weight being added

to the force of the body of chicane in the Tiers

Etat, compleated that momentum of ignorance,

ralhnefs, pfefumption, and luft of plunder, which

nothing has been able to reuft.

To obferving men it muft have appeared from

the beginning, that the majority of the Third

Eflate, in conjundion with fuch a deputation

from the clergy as I have deferibed, whilft it

purfued the deftrudion of the nobility, would

inevitably become fubfervient to the worft de-

fjgns of individuals in that clafs. In the fpoil

and humiliation of their own order thefe indi-

viduals would pofiefs a fure fund for the pay of

their new, followeis. To fquander away the

objeds which made the- happinefs of their fel-

lows, would be to them no facrifice at all.

Turbulent, difeontented men of quality, in pro-

portion as they are puffed up with perfonal pride

and arrogance, generally defpifc thdr own or-

der. .One of the firft fymptoms they difeover

of a felfifh and milchievous ambition, is a pro-

fligate difregard of a dignity which they par-

take with others. To be attached to the fubdi-

vifidn, to love the little platoon we belong to in

Ibcicty, is the firft principle (the germ a® it were)

»f public affqdions. Ic is the firft link in the fe-
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ries by which we proceed towards a love to om
count'ry and to mankind. The interefts of that

portion. of focial arrangement is a truft in the

hands of all thofe who compofe it j and as none

but bad men would juftify it in abufe, none but

traitors would barter it away for their own perfonal

advantage.

There were, in the time of our civil troubles

in England (I do not know whether you have any

fuch in your Affembly in France) feveral perlbns,

like the then Earl of Holland, who by them-

lelvcs or. their, families had brought an odium'

0n.,tfie.i^rQhe, by the prodigal difpenfation of

its bounties towards them, who afterwards joined

in the rebellions arifing from«,the difcontents of

which they were them/elves the caufe j men who
helped to fubvert that throne to which they

owed, fome of them, their exiftence, others all

that power which they employed to ruin their

benefador. If any bounds are fet to tlie rapa-

cious demands of that fort of people, or that

others are permitted to partake in the objeds

they would engrofs, revenge and envy foon fill

up the craving void that is left in their avarice.

Confounded by the complication of diftempered

paffions, their reafon is difturbed ; their views

become vaft and perplexed j to others inexpli-

t^ablci to themfelves uncertain. They find, oa

all fides, bounds to their unprincipled ambition in

any fixed order of things. But in the fog and

haze of confufion all is enlarged, and appeals with-

out gny limit.

F 3
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When men of rank facrifice all idfeas of dig-

nity to an ambition without a diftinft objedi:*

and work with Jiow inftruments and for low ends,

the whole compofition becomes low and bafe.

Does not fomething like this now appear in

France ? Does it not produce fomething ig-

noble and inglorious ? a kind of meanncfs in

all the prevalent policy ? a tendency in all that

is done to lower along with individuals all the

dignity and importance of the ftate ? Other re-

volutions have been conduced by perfons," who

whilft they attempted or efFeflred changes in

the commonwealth, fandtified their ambition

by advancing the dignity of the people whofe

peace they troubled. They had long views.

They aimed at the rule, not at the dcftrudlion

of their country. They were men of great

civil, and great military talents, and if the ter-

ror, the ornament of their age. They were not

like Jew brokers contending wkh each other who
could beft remedy with - fraudulent circulation

and depreciated paper the wretchednefs and ruin

brought on their country by their degenerate

councils. The compliment made to one of the

great had men of the old ftamp (Cromwell) by

his kihfman, a favourite poet of that time, 4ews
what it was he propofed, aiid what indeed to a

great degree accompliflhed in th? ftfccefs of
Ihs ambition

:

StiU rife, the fiate, exalted too.

Finds no diftemper whilft ’tis chang’d by/w

;

i‘ Chang’d like the world’s great feene, when without ninf^

ff The riftsg fun iii|;hl:’8 •vulgar lights deflioys.”

Thefe
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Tbefe diii«rljers were not fo much like men
ufurfiag po\yer, as afferting their natural place

in fqeiety. Their rifing was to illuminate

b^tttil^ the world. Their conqueft over their

competitors was by outflxining them. The hand
that, like a deftroying angel, fmote the country,

communicated to it the force and energy under

which it fulFered. I do not fay (Qod forbid) I

do not fay, that the virtues of focb mep ^ere to

be taken as a balance to their crimes ; but they

w^re fome corrediive ,to their effed:s. Such was,

as I jwr ^qjgiwell. Such were your whole

Condes,^ and Cpligms. Such the

Richlieus, who in more quiet time? ai^ed ,in the

fpirit of a civil war. Such, as better men, and

in a Icfs dubious caufe, were your Henry the 4th

and your Sully, though nurfed in civil confufions,

and not wholly without fome of their taint. |t

is a thing tq^be wondered at, to fee how very

fopn FranggJ3Si& 'RieThadT i 'mbeSot ip r^irp,

recovered and emerged "from ' the’ IbniMft and

moft drea^r civil war that ever^ was* known.ja

any nation. Why? Becaufc, amopg.all their

ma^re?^ they had opt fldn the mind in their

country. A confebus dignity, a noble pride, a

get«£oqs.%fe. <rfjgg>^"and emuiaiiqhrwas not

extjsguifhed. On the contrary, ic was
^

dled yd jnjRamed. The organs alfo of the

ftate, hp2^yer..Jtt3at£eted, exifted. AU Jthe jpmes

of honour and virtue, all the rewards," ail .ibs

diftinSions, remained. But your prefent Cfin-

fofioil, like a palfy, has attacked the fountain
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cf Iffe itfelf. Every perfon in your country, in a

fituation to,be aduated by a principle of honour,

is diTgraced and degraded, and can entertain no

fenfation of life, except in a mortified and hu-

miliated indignation. But this generation will

quickly pafs away. The next generation of the

nobility will refemble the artificers and clowns,

and money - jobbers, ufuiers, and Jews, who

will be always their fellows, fometimes their

mafters. Believe me, Sir, thofe who attempt to

level, never equalize. In all focieties, confifting

of various dcfcriptions of citizens, fome defcrip-

tion muft be uppermoft. The levellers there-

fore only change and pervert the natural or-

der of things j they load the edifice of fo-

ciety, by fettr g up in the air what the folidity

of the ftrufture requires to be on the ground.

The affociations of taylors and carpenters, of

which the republic (of Paris, for inftance) is

compoled, cannot be equal to the fituation, into

which, by the worft of ufurpations, an ufurpation

on the prerogatives of nature, you attempt to

force them.
.

The chancellor of France at the opening of
the ftates, faid, in a tone of oratorial flourifti, that

all occupations were honourable. If he meant
only, that no honeft employment was difgraceful,

he would not have gone beyond the truth. But
in afferting, that any thing is honourable, we
imply fame diftinftion in its favour. The occu-

pation an hair-drefler, or of a working ialloW'^

if^jandler,- cannot be a matter qf bonout any
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perfofi>*~to fay noting of a numbo' of mlkr more

fertile employments. Such deferiptions of tUtm

ought j.oot to fuffer oppreflion from the ftate j

but. the ftate fuffers op^reffion, if fuch as they,

either individually or colledively, are permittedi

to rule. In this you think you are wmbating pre-

judice, but you are at war with nature

I do not, my dear Sir, conceive you to be of

that fophiftical captious fpirit, or of that dnean-

did dulnefs, as to require, for every general ofer-

fervauon or fentiment, an explicit detail of thO

correctives.and exceptions, which reafon will pre-

fumevtosbe iaoiuded in all the general propditimis

•which come from reafonable men. You do *8SC

imagine, thk I wifh to confine power, authority,

and diftindtion to blood, and names, and titles.

No, Sir, There is no qualification for govern-

* Eccleuafticus, chap, xxxviii. verfe 24, 2;. “ The wif-

dom of a learned man cometh by opportunity of leifure :

** and he that hath little bulinefe fliall become wife.”— HoW<
can he get wifdom that holdeth the plough, and that glo-

“ rieth in the goad ; that driveth oxen ; and is occupied vt
“ their labours ; and whofe talk is of bullocks

Ver. 27. *' So every carpenter and work-mailer that labonr-

** eth'night and day.” &c.

Ver. 33. '* They lhall not be fought for in public counfel,

nor fit high in the congregation: They lhali not lit on the

judges feat, nor underftand the fentence of judgments
«* they cannot declare jullice.and judgment, and they lhall

not be found where parables are fpoken.”

Ver. 34. “ But they will maintain the ftate of the world.”

I do not determine whether this book be canonical, as thp

Gallican church (till lately) has confidered it, or apocryphal,

fe here it is taken. I am fore it contains a great d?al of

ifnfe^ and truth. '

ment,
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-Hient, but virtue and wifdom, adual or prefump-

tivc. 'Wherever they are afkualiy found, they

have,' in wbatevci; ftate, condition, profcffion or

trade, the pa0port of Heaven to human place

and honour. "Woe to the country which would

madly and impioufly reject the fervke trf the

talents and virtues, civil, military, or religbus,

that are given to grace and to ferve it j and

would condemn to oblcurity every thing fornwid

to diffufe loftre and ^ory around a ftate. Woe
to that country too, that paffing into the oppo-

fite extretne, confiders a low education, a mean

contracted view of things, a fordid mercenary

occupation, as a preferable title to comiftand.

Every thing ought to be open j but not indif-

ferently to every man. No rotation j no appoint-

ment by lots no mode of ekdion operating in

the fpirit of fcrtkion or rotation, can be .gene-

rally good in a government converfant in cx-

tenfive objeCts, Becaufe they have no tendency,

direct or indirect, to felecl the man with a view to

the duty, or to accommodate the one to the other.

I do not hefitate to fay, that the road to emi-

nence and power, from obfeure condition, ought

not t<5 be made too eafy, nor a thing too much of

courfe. If rare merit be the rareft of all rare things,

it ought to pafs through fomc fort of probation.

The temple of honour ought to be feated on an

emincn{:e. If it be open through virtue, let it be

fanembered too, that virtue is never tried hut by
fome difficulty, and fome ftruggle.

Nothing is a due and adequate reprefentation

ef a ftate, that does not reprefent its ability, as

well
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well as its property. But as abSlity" is a Tigwsas
and afitiyc principle, and as property is

inert, anti timid, it never can be fafe from thfif

invafions of ability, unlefs k be, out of all

proportion, predominant in the reprefentation.

It muft be repfefented too in gteat mafies of >ac«

cumulation, or it is not rightly protefted. The
charad-eriftic cffence of property, formed out of
the combined principles of its acquifitioh and
confervation, is to be unequal. The great mafiit®

therefore which excite entry, and tempt rapacity,

muft be ^Ut put of the poffibility of danger*

Then di^. fbftiir a natural rampart about the

Jefler* properties in all their gradations, ‘Th%

fame quantity of property, which is by the natural

courfe of things divided among many, has not

the fame operation. Its defenfive power is weak*

ened as it is diffufed. In this diffufion each

man’s portion is lefs than what, in the eagernci^

of his defires, he may flatter himfelf to obtain bf
diOipating the accumtilations of others. The plun-

der of the few would indeed give but a fhare in*

conceivably fmall in the diftribution -to the many.

But the many ,are not capable of making this cal-

culation 5
and thofe who Ipad them to rapine, never

intend this diftribution.

The power of perpetuating our property in ouf

families is one of the moll vaiaa^ and interdUna

circRtpftahces belonging to it, and that which tenda

the moft to the perpetuation of fociety itfelf.. It

makes our weaknefs fubfervient to our yirti]£j it

grafts benevqlence~even upon av^icc. The pof-

fe^ors of lamiiy wealth, and of the diftiniftiontviiicE

attends
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mtends hereditary poITeffion (as mofi: concerned in

it) are the natural fecurities for this tranfraiflion.

With us, the houfe of peers is formed upon this

principle. It is wholly compofed of hereditary

property and hereditary diflinftlon j and made
therefore the third of the kgiflature j and in the

Jaft event, the foie judge of all property in all

its fubdivifions. The houfe of commons too,

though not neceffarily, yet in fadl, is always fo

compofed in the far greater part. Let thofe

large proprietors be what they will, and they

have their chance of being amongft the beft,

they are at the very worft, the ballaft in the vef-

fel of the commonwealth. For though heredi-

tary wealth, and the rank which goes with it,

are too much idolized by creeping fycophants,

and the blind abjedt admirers of power, they are

too ralhly flighted in fiiallow fpeculations of the

petulant, afiuming, fliort-fighted coxcombs of phi-

lofophy. Some decent regulated pre-eminence,

fome preference (not exclufive appropriation)

given to birth, is neither unnatural, nor unJuft,

r|Or impolitic.

It is hidfjiigt twenty-four millions ought to

prevail over two Tiurid'red thbufand. True^j

if the con^turign'*Of 'a kingdom be a pfoElem-

of _a£ithme^ This fort of difcourfe docs well

enmsghwifir tbe.^mg~poft~~lrrltriecpnd ; to

men ^ho may reafoh calmlyj it ~~is ridico-

k>us. The will of the many, and their jnte»

reft, muft vejry often differ i’afid great will^c
the difference wh«i ' thef_ make an. evil cljio|cJ,

A government. STfive hundred country attornics

and
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and obfcute curates is not good for twenty-fouf

millions orifnen, tFiough it were ch61en“By'el§i»t

dnd fo'rlTniillTdnS i"tior is it the better

gu}d^by'‘''a dozen of perfons o^_ quality, tsdio

have betrayed their truft in order to obtain that

power. “ At pfeftnt, you feemjn everyjhin^ £0

faave"llrayed out of the high road of nature.

The property^H^Fiaince doer" it.

Of courfe property is deftroyed, and rationai? li-

berty has no exiftence. All you have got' for

the prefent is a paper circulation, and a ftodfc-

jobbin^ cohftitmionf and as to the future, do

you ftfiodfiy think that the territory of France,

upon the republican fyftem of eijghty-three in-

dependent municipalities (to fay hothing of'tfie

parts that connpofe them) can ever be governed

as one body, or can ever be fet in motion by

the impulfe of one mind ? When the Na-

tional Affembly has completed its work, it will

have accompliihed its ruin. Thefe common-

wealths will not long bear a ftate of fubj^ion

to the republic of Paris. They will not bear

that this one body Ihould monopolize the cap-

tivity* of the king, and the dominion over the

affembly calling itfelf National. Each will

keep its own portion of the fpoil of the church,

to itfelf j and it will not. fuffer either that fpoil,

or the more juft fruits of their induftry, or the

natural produce of their foil, to be fent to

fwell the infolence, or pamper the luxury of the

mechanics of Paris. In this they will fee none

of the equality, under the pretence of which

they have been tempted to throw off their alle-

giance
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glance to theii- fovereigo, as well as the antient

conftitudon of their countrjr. There can be no

capital city in fuch a conKtution as they have

lately iqaatje. They have fotgotj that when they

frarned deroocratic governments, they had vir-

sua^y difinembered their country. ’ Thejperfiin

whom they perfevcre in calling king, £as not

power left to him by the hundredth part fofficient

to hold together this colledlion of republics. The
republic of Paris will endeavour indeed to com-
plcjat the debauchery of the army, and illegally

to perpetuate the alTembly, without reforc to its

conftituents, as the means of continuing its def-

potifm. It will make efforts, by becoming the

heart of a boundlefs paper circulatioii, to draw

every thing to iifelf j but in vain. All this po-

licy in the end will appear as^ feeble as it is now
vkdent.

If this be your aflual fituation, compared to

the fituation to which you were called, as It were

by the voice of God and man, I cannot find it

in my heart to congratulate you on the choice

you have made, or the fuccefs which has at-

tended your endeavours. I can as little recom*

mend to any other nation a condudt grounded
on f«ch principles, and produdlive of fuch effcclsi,

That I muft leave to thofe who can fee further

into your affairs than I am able to do, and who
befl. know how far your aftions arc favourable

to their defigns. The gentlemen of the Revo-
lution Society, who were fo early in their congra-

tulations, appear to be ftrongly of opinion that

there is forae f9hcme of politics relative to this

country.

.8
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country, in whkb your proceedkgs i^nay, in fonw

way, be ufeffil. For your Dr. Price, who leejo*

to have ipcciilated himfeJf into ho ftnall de-

gree csf fervour upon this futgeft, addaeflfes

his auditory in the following very 'remark-

words; ** I cannot conclude without na-

calling particularly to your recollcftion a

confideration which I have than mce d~
luded and which probably your, thou^ts

« have Imn all ahftg anticipating \ a. confidera-

** aon with which my mind is imprejfed mere thm
«*. I can exprefs, I mean the confideration of the

** ef the prefmt times to all exertions

** caufe eft libertyI'

It is plain that the mind of this psUtical

Preacher was at the time big with fome extra-

ordinary deOgn 5 and it is very probable, that the

thoughts of his audience, who underftood him

better than I doj did all along run before him in

his reflexion, and in the whole train of CQnfequen-

ces to which it led.

Before I read that fermon, I really thought I

had lived in a free country ; and it was an error

1 cherifhed, becapfe it gave me a greater liking to

the country 1 lived in. I was indeed aware, that a

jealous, ever-waking vigilance, to guard the trea-

fiire of our liberty, not only from invafion, but

from decay and corruption, was our beft wifdom

and our firft: duty. However, I confidered that

treafure rather as a poffelfion to be fecored than as

|i prize to be contended for. I .did not difcern how

the prefent time came to be fo very favourable to

All exertions in the .caufe of freedom. The pre-

fent
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fent time differs from any other only by the ck-

ctimftance of what is doing in France. If the

example of that nation is to have an influence

on this,' I can eafily conceive why feme of their

proceedings which have an unpleafiint afpe£t,

and are not quite reconcileable to humanity,

generofity, good faith, and juftice, ?rc palliated

with fo much milky good-nature towards the

adors, and borne With fo much heroic fortitude

towards the fuflerers. It is ccitainly not prQdent

to difcredit the authority of an example we mean

to follow. But allowing this, we are led to a very

natural queftionj—What is that caufe of libei ty,

and what are thofc exertions in its favour, to

which the example of France is fo fmgularly

Aufpicious? Is our monarchy to be annihi-

lated, with all the laws, all the tribunals, and

all tlie antient corporations of the kingdom?
Is every land-maik of tlie country to be done

away in favour of a geometrical and arithme-

tical confbitution ? Is the houfe of lords to be

voted ufelefs ? Is epifcopacy to be abolished ?

Are the church lands to be fold to Jew4 and

jobbers; or given to bribe new-invented mu-
nicipal republics into a participation in facri-

legef Are all the taxes to be voted grievances,

and the revenue reduced to a patriotic contri-

bution, or patriotic prefents? Are /ilyer fhoe-^

buckles to be fubflituted in .the pla^ of the Tand
tax and thejmalt tax, for the fopport of the naval

ftrengtiToTthkJIhgdom ? Aie all orders," F%Es,
and diftmdiongjp be confounded, of

univerfal anarchy,’ Jdihed to national' bankruja-'
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cy,' three or four thouland democracies fhould be

formed into- eighty-three, and that they may all,

by fome fort of unknown attradive power, be

organized into one ? For this great end, is the

aimy to be feduced from 'its difcipline and its

fidelity, firft, by every kind of debauchery, and

Jthen by the terrible precedent of a donative in

the encreafe of pay ? Are the curates to .be fe-

duced from their bilhops, by holding out to

them the delufive hope of a dole out of the fpoils

of their own order ? Are the citizens of London

to be drayrn from their allegiance, by feeding

them at the' expence of their fellow-lubjefts ?

Is a compulfory paper currency to be fubftitute^m

.

the place of the legal coin of this kingd^ ? Is

what remains of the plundered flock of public re-

venue to be employed in the wild projeft of main-

taining two armies to watch' over and to fight with

each other ?—If thefe are the ends and means of^ib®

Revolution Society, I admit tfie^fe’wSTalfeftedi

and France may fufmfii them fbFKotR with prece-

dents in poTnt.

I fee that your example is held put to Ihame

us. I know that we are fuppdfed a dull fluggilh

race, rendered palBve by finding our fituation

tolerable; and prevented by a mediocrity of free-

dom from ever attaining to its full perfeftion.

Your leaders in France began by affefling to ad-

mire, almofl: to adore, the Britilh conftitution ; but

as they advanced they came to look upon it with

a fovereign contempt. The friends of

tional Afiembly amongfi: us have full as mean an

opinion of what was formerly thought the gloiy of

G their
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.their country. The Revolution Society has dif-

covered that the Englifti nation is not free. They
are convinced that the inequality in our reprefen-

tation is a "defedt in our conftitution fo grofs

** and falfahUi as to make it excellent chiefly in

*f farm and theory That a reprefentation in

the legi0ature of a kingdom is not oniy me bafis

of all conftitutional liberty in it, but of “ all Up-
“ fvmate government', that •without it a. gove^jatent

** is nothing but an ttfurpationi”,—that “ when

the reprefentation is partial, the kingdom poT-

feffes liberty only partially and if extremely

partial it gives only a Jemblanee , and if not

“ only extremely partial, but corruptly chofen,

'“'it becomes a nuifance.” Dr. Piice confiders

this inadequacy of reprefentation as our fmda-
mental grievance-, and though, as to the corrup-

tion of this femblance of reprefentation, he hopes

it is not yet arrived to its full perfection of de-

pravity ; he fears that " nothing will be done
** towards gaining for us this ejfential U^ng,
“ until fome ^eat abufe of fewer again provokes

“ our refentment, or fome great calamity again

*' alarms our fears, or perhaps till the acquifition

of a fure and equal refrejentation by other coun-

“ tries, whilfl: we are mocked with the JhadaWf.
“ kindles our fhame." To this he fubjoins a

note in thefe words. “ A reprefentation, chofen
^' dhiefly by the Treafury, and a few thoufands
** of the dregs of the people, who are generally

“ paid for their votes.”

Difcoorie on the Love of our Country, 3d edit, p, 33.

Tbu
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You will fmHe here at the confiftenc^ of thofe

dcmocratiftsj who, when -they are not on their

guard, treat the humbler part of the community

with the greateft contempt, whilft, at the fame

time, they pretend to make them the depofitories

of all power. It would require a long difcourfe

to point out to you the many fallacies that lurk

in the generality and equivocal nature of the terms

" inadequate reprefentation.V I Ihall only fay

here, in juftice to that old-fafliioned conftitution,

under which we have long profpered, that our

reprei^tatiod, Jim been found perfe£tly adequate

to'air the purpofes for which a reprefcntation of

the people can be defired or devifed. I defy the

enemies of our conftitution to fhew the contrary.

To detail the particulars in which it is found

fo well to promote its ends, would demand a

treatife on our pradtical conftitution. I ftate here

the dodtrine of the Revolutionifts, only that you
and others may fee, what an opinion thefe gentle*

men entertain of the conftitution of their coun-

try, and why they feem. to think that feme great

abiife of power, or feme great calamity, as giving

a chance for the blefling of a conftitution accord-

ing to their ideas, would be much palliated to

their feelings j you fee why th^ are fo much ena-

moured of your fair and equal reprefcntation,

which being once obtained, the fame effedls

might follow. You' fee they confidcr our houfe

of commons as only a femblance,” " a form,”

a theory,” a fhadow,” " a mockery,” per-

haps " a nuifance.”

Thefe gentlemea value themfelves on being

G a fyftematic j
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fyftematic ; and not without reafon. They mnft

therefore look on this grofs and plpafale defe£k of,

reprefentation, this fuhdaixientai grievance (fo they

call it) as a thing not only vicious in itfelf, but*

as rendering our whole government abfolutely

illegitimate^ and not at all better than a downright

nJurpatioH. • Another revolutionj to get rid of

this illegitimate and ufurped government, would

of Courfe be perfe(Slly juftifiable, if not abfo-

lutely neceffary. Indeed their principle, if you

obferve it with any attention, goes much fur-

ther than to an alteration in the eleftion of the

houfe of commons j for, if popular reprefenta-

tion, or choice, is neceffary to the legitimacy of

all government, the houfe of lords is, at one

ftrokd, -baftaidized and corrupted in blood.

That houfe ,is no reprefentative of tire people

at all, even in “ femblance or in form." The
cafe of the crown is altogether as bad. In

vain the crown may endeavour to fereen it-

felf againft thefe gentlemen by the authority of

the eftablilhment made on the Revolution.

The Revolution which is refoited to for a title,

on their fyftera, wants a title itfelf. The Revo-

lution is built, according to their theory, upon

a bafis not more folid than our prefent formali-

ties, as it was made by an, houfe of lords not

reprefenting any one but themfelves; and by an

houfe of commons exadly fuch as the 'piefent,

that is, as they term it, by a mere “ iQjadow

and mockeiy” of reprefentation.

Something they muft deftroy, or they feem t»

tjicmfelves to exift for no purpofe. One fet is

- for deftroying the civil power through the eccle-

, fiafbcalj
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fiaftkal j aoodier for detnolifliing the ecclefiaftick

through the civil. They are aware that the worft

confequencfe might happen to the public in ac-

completing this double ruin 'of church and ftatO}

but they ^.re fo heated with their theories, that

tft^ give more than hints, that this ruin, with all

the nnifchiefs that muft-lead to it and attend it, and

which to themfelves appear quite certain, would

not be unacceptable to them, or v^ry remote

from their wilhes. A man among?!:’ them of

great authority, and certainly of great talents,

^baking of a fiippofed alliance between church

and ift^-lays, ** perhaps w wait fsr the

’fdtt of the civil powers before this moffi un-
*' natural alliance be broken. Calamitous no

doubt will that tinie be. But what convul*
** fion in the political world ought to be a fub-

jedl of lamentation, if it be attended with fo

** defirable an effeft ?” You fee with what a

fteady eye thefe gentlemen are prepared to view

the greateft calamities which, can befall, their

country

!

It, is no wonder therefore, that with thfefe ideas

of every thing in their conftitution and govern-

ment at home, either in church or ftate, as illegiti-

mate and ufiirped, or, at beft as a vain mockery,

they look abroad with an eager and paffionate en-

thuliafm. Whilft they are polTeffed by thefe no-

tions, it is vain to talk to them of the pradtice of

their anceftors, the fundamental laws of their coun-

try, the fixed form of a conftitution, whofe merits

are confirmed by the folid teft of long experience,

and a"* vereafing public ftrength and national pro-

G ,3
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fpciity. They delpifc experience as the wifdcMn

of unlettered men j and as for the refir, they have

wrought under-ground a mine that will blow up
at one grand explofion all examples of antiquity,

all precedents, charters, and afts of parliament.

They have-*' the rights of men.” Againft thefe

there can be no prefcription ; againffc thefe no

agreement is binding: thefe admit no tempera-

ment, and no compromife : any thing, withheld

from their full demand is fo much of fraud and in-

juftice. Againft thefe their rights of men let no

government look for fecurity in the length of its

continuance, or in the juftice and lenity of its ad-

miniftration. The objections of thefe ipeculatifts,

if its forms do not quadrate with their theories,

are as valid againft fuch an old and benefi-

cent government as againft the moft violent

tyranny, or the greeneft ulurpation. They aie

always at ifiue with governments, not on a

queftion of abufe, but a queftion of competency,

and a queftion of title. I have nothing to fay

to the clumfy fubtiky of their political meta.^

phyfics. Let the'm be their amufement in the

fchools.— “ Ilia Je jaStet in aula— Molus^ ei

** 'dat^o ventorum carcere regnet "— But let them
not break prifon to burft like a Levanter^ to

fweep the earth with their hurricane, and to

break up the fountains of the great deep to over-

whelm us.

Far am I from denying in theory 3 full as far

is my heart from withholding in pradke (if I

were of power to give or to withhold) the. real

rights of meq. In denying their falfe claims

of right, I do not mean to Injure thofe -Which

are
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are real, and are fuch as their pretended rights

wftuld totally deftroy. If civil fociety be made
for the advantage of man, all the advantages

for which it is made become his right. It

is an inftitution of beneficence j and law itfelf is

only beneficence afting by a rule. Men have

a right to live by that rule ; they have a right to

jufiice'j as between their fellows, whether their

fellows are in politic fun&ion or in ordinary

occupation. They have a right to the fruits

of their induftryj and to the means of making

.their induftry fruitful. They have a right to

the .ai;qy^l|ions of their parents j to the nou-

rifliment and improvement^ of their offspring j

to inftru£tion in life, and to confolatioh in death.

Whatever each man can feparately do, without

trefpaffing upon others, he has a right to do for

himfelf5 and he has a right to a fair portion of all

which fociety, with all its combinations of {kill

and force, can do in his favour. In this partner-

Ihip all men have equal rights ; but not to equal

things. He that has but five fliillings in the partner-

Ihip, has as good a right to it, as he that has five hun-

dred pound has to his larger proportion. But he

has not a right to an equal dividend in the produdt

of the joint ftock j and as to the fliareof power,

authority, and diredlion which each individual

ought to have in the management of the ftate., that

J muft deny to be amongft the diredl original

rights of man in civil fociety j for I have in my
contemplation the civil focial fnan, and no other.

It is a thing to be fettled by convention.

If civil fociety be the offspring of conventton,

that convention muft be its law. That convention

G 4 muft
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miift limit and modify all the defcriptions of cdnftl-

tution which are formed under it. Every fort of

legiflative,judicial, or executory power are its crea-

tures. They can have no being in any other

ftate of things j and how can any mah claim,

tinder the conventions' of civil fociety, rights

which do not fo much as fuppofe its exiftence ?

Rights which are abfolutely repugnant to it ?

One of the firft motives to civil fociety, and

which becomes one of its fundamental rules, is,

that no man Jhould he judge in his own caufe. By
this each perfon has at once divefted himfelf of

the firft fundamental right of uncovenanted man,

that is, to judge for himfelf, and to affert his own
caufe. He abdicates all right to be his own
governor. He inclufively, in a great mcafure,

.abandons the right of felf-defence, the firft law

of nature. Men cannot enjoy the rights of an

uncivil and of a civil ftate together. That he

may obtain juftice he gives up his right of de-

termining what it is in points the moft eflential to

him. That he may fecure feme liberty, he makes
a furrender in truft of the whole of it.

Government is not made in virtue of natural

rights, which may and do exift in total indc'-

pendence of it ; and exift in much greater

plearnefs, and in a much greater degree of
abftra£l perfeiftion but their abftradt perfec-

rion is their pradtical defed. By having a rigl^t

to every thing they«want every thing. . Govern-
ment is a contrivance of human wifdom to pro-

vide for human wants. Men have a right that*

theft wants Siould be provided for by this

yifdom. Among theft wants is to- be reckoned

the
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the want, out .of civil fociety, of a fulBclent re-

ftraint upon their pailions. Society requires not

only tqat the paffions of individuals &ouId be

fobbed, but that even in the mafs and body

as well as in the individuals, the inclinations of

men fhould frequently be thwarted, their will

Controlled, and their paffions brought into fub-

jedlion. This can only be done iy a power ottt

of tbemjehes j and not, ' in the exercift of its func-

tion, fubjedl to that will and to thofe paffions wbidh

it is its office to bridle and fubdue. In this

fenfe die reftrain-ts on men, as well as their li-

be reckoned among their rights.

But- as the liberties and the reftridtions vary with

times and circumftances, and admit of infinite

modifications, they cannot be fettled upon any

abftradt rule j and nothing is fo foolifh as to difcul^

them upon that principle.

The moment you abate any thing from the

full rights of men, each to govern himfeif, and

fuffer any artificial pofitive limitation upon thofe

rights, from that moment the whole organiza-

tiori of government becomes a confideration of
convenience. This it is which makes the con-

ftitution of a ftate, and the due diftribution of

its powers, a matter of the moll delicate a^id

complicated Ikill. It requires ' a deep knowledge

of human nature and human neceffities, and of

the things which facilitate or obftrudt the various

ends which* are to be purfued by the mechanifm

of civil inftitutions. The ftate is to have re-

cruits to its ftrength, and remedies to its diA'

tempers. What is the ufe of difcuffing a

man’s abftra^ right to food or to medicine I

The
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The queftion is upon the method of procur-

ing and adminiftering them. In that delibe-

ration I fhall always advjfe to call in the aid of

the farmer and the phyfician, rather than the pro-

feflbr of metaphyfics.

The fcience of conftrufling a commonvsrealth, or

renovating it, or reforming it, is, like every other

experimental fcience, not to be taught h priori. Nor
is it a fhort experience that can inftruft us in that

pradtical fcience j becaufe the real efFedts of moral

caufes are. not always immediate ; but that which

jn the firft inftance is piejudicial may be excellent in

its remoter operation ; and its excellence may arifc

even from the ill efiedts it produces in the begin-

ning, The reverfe alfo happens j and very plaufible

fchemes, with very pleafing commencements, have

often fhameful and lamentable conclufions. In

ffcates there are often fome obfeure and almoft

latent caufes, things which appear at firft view of

little moment, on which a very great part of its

profpenty or adverfity may moft eflentially de-

pend. The fcience of government being therefore

fo pradtical in itfelf, and intended for fuch prac-

tical purpofes, a matter which requires expe-

rience, . and evqn more experience than any per-

fon can gain in his whole life, however fagacious

jand obi'erving he may be, it is with infinite cau-

tion that any man ought to venture upon pull-

•ing down an edifice which has anfwered in ai^y

tolerable degree for ages the common purpofes

of fociety, or on budding it up again, without

having models and patterns of approved utility be-

fore his eyes.

Thcfo
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Thefe metaphyfic rights entering inta com-
mon life, like rays of- light which pierce into a
denfe medium, are, by the laws of nature, re-

frafted' from their ftraight line. Indeed in the

grofs and complicated mafs of human paffions

and Concerns, the primitive rights of men undergo

ftich a variety of refradbions and rcfledlions, that

it becomes abfurd to talk of them as if they con-

tinued in the fimplicity of their original direfl:ion.

The nature of,man is intricate j the objedts of

Ibciety are of the greateft poffible complexity;

and therefore no fimple difpofition or diredlion of

power can be fuitable either to man’s nature, or

to the quality of his affairs. When I hear the

fimplicity of contrivance aimed at and boafted

of in any new political conftitutions, I am at

no lofs to decide that the artificers are grofsly

ignorant of their trade, or totally negligent

of their duty. The fimple governments are

fundamentally defedtive, to fay no worfe of them,

if you were to contemplate fociety in but one

point of view, all thefe fimple modes of polity

are infinitely captivating. In effedb each would

anfwer its fingle end much more perfedtly than the

more complex is aWe to attain all its complex

purpofes. But it is better that the whole fiiould

be imperfedtly and anomaloufly anfwere^ than

that, while fome parts are provided for with great

exadtnefs, others might be totally negledted, or

perhaps materially injured, by the over-care of a

favourite member.

• The pretended rights of thefe theorifts are all

cxttemesi and in proportion as they are meta-,

phyfically
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phyficaliy true, they are morally and politically

falfe. The rights of men are in a fort of mid-

dle, incapable of definition, but not impoffible

to be difccrned. The rights of men ih govern-

ments are their advantages j and thefe are often

in balances between differences of good j in com-

promifts fometimes between good and evil, and

ibmetimes, between evil and evil. Political rea-

fon is a computing piinciplej adding, fubtrading,

multiplying, and dividing, morally and not me-

taphyiically or mathematically, true moral deno-

minations.

By thefe theorifts tlie light of the people is

almoft always fophiftically confounded with their

power. The body of the community, when-

ever it can come to ad, can meet with no ef-

fedual refiftance j but till power and right are

the fame, the whole body of them has no right

inconfiftent with virtue, and the firft of all vir-

tues, prudence. Men have no right to what is

not reafonable, and to what is not for their be-

nefit j for though a pleafant writer faid, ideeat

ferirefoetts, when one of them, in cold blood, is

faid to have leaped into the flames of a volcanic

revolution, Ardenimfngiiiis AAtmm infiluit, I con-

fider fuch a frolic rather as an unjuftifiable poetic

licence, than as one of the franchifes of ParnaiTus j

and whether he were poet or divine, or politician

that chofe to exercife this kind of right, I think

that more wife, becaufe more charitable thoughts

would urge me rather to fave the man, than to

.preferve his brazen flippers as the monuments

cif his folly.

The
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The kind of anniverfary femnonSj to which

a great- part of what I write refers, if men sre

not ^rhed out of their prefent courfe, in com-

memorating the fad:, wili cheat many out of the

principles, and deprive them of the benefits at

the Revolution they commemorate. I confels

to you, Sir, I never liked this continual talk o{

refiftanqe and revolution,, or the pradice of mak-

ing the extreme medicine of the conftitution its

daily bread. It renders the habit of focicty

dangeroufly valetudinary ; it is taking periodical

i^oi^.of mercury fublimate, and fwaliowing down

fipeated provocatives of cantharidcs. to our love<*f

liberty.

This dillemper of remedy, grown habitual,

relaxes and wears out, by a vulgar and profia-

tuted ufe, the fpring of that fpint which is to be

exerted on great occafions. It was in the raofl:

patient period of Roman fervitude that themes

of tyrannicide made the ordinary exeicife <£

boys at fchool—cum permit favos claffis numemju

tyranms. In the ordinary ftate of things, it

produces in a country like ours the word: efteas;

even on the caufe of that liberty which it abufes

with the diffolutenefs of an extravagant fpecuk-

tion. Almoft all the high-bred republicans of

my time have, after a ftiort Ipace, ' become the

moft decided, thorough-paced courtiers; they

foon left the bufinefs of a tedious, moderate, bhe

praaical refiftance to thofe of us whom, in

the pride and intoxication of their theontjs,

they have flighted, as not much better than

tories. Hypoarify, of couife, delights -in the

moft
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moft fublime fpeculations j for, never intending

to go beyond fpcculation, it cofts nothing te

have it magnificent. But even in cafts where

rather levity than fraud was to be fufpedted in

thefe ranting fpeculations, the iflue has been

much the fame. Thefe profeffors, finding their

extreme principles not applicable to cafes which

call only for a qiialificd, or, as I may fay, civil

and legal refiftance, in fuch cafes employ no

refiftance at all. Jt is with them a war or a re-

volution, or it is nothing. Finding their fchemes

of politics not adapted to the ftate of the world

in which they live, they often come to think

lightly of all public principle 5 and are ready, on

their part, to abandon for a very trivial interefl

what they find of very trivial value. Some in-

deed are of more fteady and perfevering natures?

but thefe are eager politicians out of parlia-

ment, who have little to tempt them to aban-

don their favourite projedls. They have fome

change in the church or ftate, or both, con-

ftantly in their view. When that is the cafe,

'they ai e always bad citizens, and perfeiftly unfure

connexions. For, confidermg th'e’r fpeculative

defigns as of infinite value, and the aftual ar-

rangement of the ftate as of no eftimation, they

are at beft indifferent about it. They fee no
merit in the good, and no fault in the vicious

management of public affairs ; they rather rejoice

in the latter, as more propitious to revolution.

They fee no merit or demerit in any man, or

any aftion, or any political principle, any further

than as they may forward or retard their defigti

of
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of change : they therefore take up, ms day, the

moft violent and ftretched prerogative, and another

time the wildeft democratic ideas of freedom, aidi

pafs from the one to the other without any fort

regard to caufe, to perfon, or to party.

In France you are now in the crifis of a revo-

lution, and in the tranfit from one form of govern-

ment to another—you cannot fee that charader of
men exaflly in the fame fituation in which we fee

it in this country, With us it is militant j with you

it is triumphant i and you know how it can aS:

•when,,ita power is commenfurate to its will. I

wcaild not t^e fuppofed to -confine thofe obferva-

tions to any defcription of men, or to comprehend

all men of any defcription within them—No!
far from it. I am as incapable of that injuftice,

as I am of keeping terms with thofe who profefs

principles of extremes ; and who under the

name of religion teach little elfe than wild and

dangerous politics. The worfl: of thefe poli-

tics of revolution is thU ; they temper and

harden the breaft, in order to prepare it for

the -defperate ftrokes which are fometimes ufed

in extreme occafions. But as diefe occafions

may neyer arrive, the mind receives a
,

gratui-

tous taint j and the moral fentiments fuffer not

a little, when no political purpofe is ferved by

the depravation. This fort of people are fo

taken up with their theories about the rights of

man, that they have totally forgot his nature.

Without opening one new avenue to the undet-

ftanding, they have fucceeded in ftopping

thofe that lead jo the heait. They have- per-

verted
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verted in themfelves, and in thofe that attend to

them, all the well-placed fytnpathies of the human
fareaft.

This famous fermon of the Old Jewry breathes

nothing but this fpirit through all the political

part. Plots, maffacres, aflaflinations, feem to forae

people a trivial price for obtaining a revolution. A
cheap, bloodied reformation, a guiltlefs liberty,

appear flat and vapid to their tafte. There muft

be a great change of feene ; there muft be a mag-

nificent ftage effed ; there muft be a grand fpec-

tacle to rouze the imagination, grown torpid with

the lazy enjoyment of fixty years fecurity, and the

Hill unanimating repofe of public profperity. The
Preacher found them all in the' French revolution.

This infpires a juvenile warmth through his whole

frame. His enthufiafm kindles as he advances j

and wlien he arrives at his peroration, it is in a

full blaze. Then viewing, from the Pifgah of his

pulpit, the free, moral, happy, fiourifhing, and

glorious ftate of France, as in a bird-eye landfcape

ofa promifed land, he breaks out into the following

rapture

;

“ What an eventful period is this ! I am
“ thankful that I have lived to it; I could al-

“ moft fay. Lord, now lettejl thou thy Jervant de-

" fart in peace, for mine eyes have feen thy falva-
“ iion.—I have lived to fee a diffufion of know-
“ ledge, which has undermined fuperftition and

erroi.—I have lived to fee the rights of mn
" better underftood than ever ; and nations' pant-
** ing for liberty which feemed to have loft the

idea of it.*—I have lived to fee ’ithirty Millions

“ of
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of People, indignant and refolut^, Ipurning at

flaveryi and demanding liberty with an irre-

fiftible voice. Hheir Mng led in triumph, and
“ m arbitrary monarch Jurrendering himjelf to his

fjihjeBs*."

Before I proceed further, I have to remark,

that Dr. Price feems rather to over-value the

great acquihtions of light which he has obtained

and diffufed in this age. The laft century ap-

pears to me to have been quite as much en-

lightened. It had, though in a different place,

a triuniph as mennorable as that of Dr. Price;

and ibme of the great preachers of that period

partook of it as eagerly as he has done in the

triumph of France. On the trial of the Rev.

Hugh Peters for high treafon, it was depofed,

that when King Charles was brought to Lon-

don for his trial, the Apoftle of Liberty in that

day conduced the triumph. I law,’* fays the

witnefs, his majefty in the coach with fix

horfes, and Peters riding before the king

triumphing.” Dr. Price, when he talks as if he

had made a difcovery, only follows a precedent

;

for, after the commencement of the king’s trial,

this precurfor, the fame Dr. Peters, concluding

a long prayer at the royal chapel at Whitehall,

* Another of tliefe reverend gentlemen, who was wicnefs

to Tome of the fpeflacles which Paris haa lately exhibited

—

exprelTes himfelf thus, d king dragged tnJuhtmJJi^e triumph

** bj hi$ conquering fubjedls is one of thofe appearances of

grandeur which feldom rife in the profped of humsin af-

fairs, and which, during the remainder of my lifp, 1 (hall

think of With wonder and gratification/’ Thefe gentlemen

agr^e mhrvelloufly in their feelings.

II (he
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(he had very triumphantly chofen his place) faid,

“ I have prayed and preached thefe twenty years j

“ and now I may fay with old Simeonj Lord, mm
^ letteji 'thou thy Jervant depart in peace, for mine

** ^es have Jeen thy falvation* Peters had not

the fruits of his prayer j for he neither departed fo

foon as he wifhedp nor in peace. He became (what

I heartily hope none of his followers may be in

this country) himfelf a facriHce to the triumph

which he led as Pontiff. They dealt at the Refto-

ration, perhaps, too hardly with this poor good

man. But we owe it to his memory and his fuf-

ferings, that he had as much illumination, and as

much zeal, and had as effedualiy undermined all

the JtiperJUtiOn and error which might impede the

great bufinefs he was engaged in, as any who fol-

low and repeat after him, in this age, which would

affume to itfelf an exclufive title to the knowledge

of the rights of men, and all the glorious confe-

quences of that knowledge.

After this fally of the preacher of the Old

Jewry, which differs only in place and time,

but agrees perfedly with the fpirit and letter

of the rapture of 1648, the Revolution Soci-

ety, the fabricators of governments, the heroic

band of cajhierers of monarchy, eleftors of fove-

reigns, and leaders of kings in triumph, ftrutting

with a proud confeioufnefs of the diffufion of

knowledge, of which every member had ob-

tained fo large a fhare in the donative, were in

hafte to-make a generous diffufion of the know-

• State Trials, vol, li. p. 360, p. 363,

ledge
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ledge they had thus gratuitowfly received; To make
this bountiful communication, they adjourned from

the church in the Old Jewry, to the London Ta-
vern j where the fame Dr. Pride, in whom the fumes

of,his oracular tripod were not entirely evaporated,

moved and carried the refolution, or addrefs of

congratulation, tranfrnitted by Lord Stanhope to

the National Aflembly of France.

I find a preacher of the golpel prophaning the

beautiful and prophetic ejaculation, commonly call-

ed “ nunc dimittis” made on the firft preftntation

of our Saviour in the Temple, and applying it,

with an inhuman and unnatural rapture, to the

mofb hbrrid, atrocious, and affliSting 4>e<5tacle, that

perhaps ever was exhibited to the pity and indig-

nation ^of mankind. This “ leading in triumph^'

a thing in its belt form unmanly and irreligious,

which fills our Preacher with fuch unhallowed

tranfports, muft fliock, 1 believe, the moral tafte

of every well-born mind. Several Englifh were

the ftupified and indignant Ipedtators of that tri-

umph. It was (unlefs we have bjpen ftrangely

deceived) a fpeftacle more refembling a procef^

fion of American favages, entering into Onon-

daga, after feme of their murders called vidories,

and leading into hovels hung round with fcalps,

their captives, overpowered with the fcofis and

buffets ofwomen as ferocious as themfelves, much

more than it refembled the triumphal pomp of a

civilized martial nation;— if a civilized nation,

or any men who had a fenfe of generofity, were

capable of a perfonal triumph over the fallen . and

afflidbed.

This*H a
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This, my dear Sir,- was not the triumph of

France. I muft believe that, as a nation, it

overwhelmed you with lhame and horror. I muft

believe that the National Affembly find them-

fclves in a ftate of the greateft humiliation,* in

not being able to punifh the authors of this

triumph, or the aftors in itj and that they are

in a fituation in which any enquiry they may
make upon the fubjedt, muft be deftitute even

of the appearance of liberty or impartiality. The
apology of that Affembly is found in th'eir fittf-

acion j but when we approve what they mu^ bear,

it is in us the degenerate choice of a vitiated

mind.

With a compelled appearance of deliberation,

they vote under the dominion of a ftern neceffity.

They fit in the h?art, as it were, of a foreign re-

public : they have their refidence in a city whofc

conftitution has emanated neither from the char-

ter of their king, nor from their iegiflative power.

There tljey are furrounSed by an army not raifed

either by the authority of their crown, or by their

command ; and which, if they fliould order to dif-

folve itfelf, would inftantly diffolve them. There
they lit, after agang ofaffaffins haddriven away fome

hundreds of the members; whilft thofe who held

the fame moderate principles, with more patience

or better hope, continued every day expqfed to

outrageous infults and murderous threats. There

a majority, fometimes real, fometimes pretended,

captive itfelf, compels *a captive king to' iffue

as royal edids, . at third hand, the polluted non-

fenle
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fenfe of tlieir moft licentious- and giddy coiFce-

houfes. It is notorious, that all their meafures are

decided before they are debated. It is beyond

doubt, that under the terror of the bayonet, and

die lamp-poft, and the torch to their houfes, they

are obliged to adopt all the crude and defperate

meafures fuggefted by clubs compofed of a mon-
ftrous medley of dl conditions, tongues, and na-

tions. Among ihefe are found perfons, in compa-

rifon of whom Catiline would be thought fcrupu-

ious, and Cethegus a man of fobriety and mode-

ration. Nor is it in thefe clubs alone that the

publitk meafures are deformed into monfters. They

undergo a previous diftortiqn in academies, intend-

ed as fo many feminaries for thefe clubs, which

are fet up in all the places of publick refort. In

thefe meetings of all forts, every counfcl, in pro-

portion as it is daring, and violent, and perfidious,

is taken for the mark pf fuperior genius. Huma-
nity and cotnpaffion are ridiculed as the fruits of

fuperftition and ignorance. Tendernefs to indivi-

duals is confidered as treafon to the public. Li-

berty is always to be eftimated perfeft as property

is rendered infecure. Amidft affaflination, maf-

facre, and confifration, perpetrated or meditated,

they are forming plans for the good order of

future fociety; Embracing in their arms the

carcafes of bafe criminals, and promoting their

relations on the title of their offences, they

drive hundreds of virtuous perfons to the fame

end, by forcing them to fubfift by beggary or

by crime.

H 3 The
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The Aflembly, their organ, a£ts before them the

farce of deliberation,with as little decency as li-

berty. They aft like the comedians of a fair be-

fore a riotous audience ; they aft amidft the tumul-

tuous cries of a mixed mob of ferocious men, and

of women loft to flrame, who, according to their

infolent fancies, direft, control, applaud, explode

them; and fometimes mix and take their feats

amongft them; domineering over them with a

ftrange mixture of fervile petulance and proud

prefumptuous authority. As they have inverted

order in all things, the gallery is in the place of

the'houfe. I'his Aflembly, which overthrows kings

and kingdoms, has not even the phyfiognomy and

alpeft of a grave legiflative body—nec color im;periiy

nec from erat ulla Jemtiis. They have a power

given to them, like that of the evil principle, to

fubvert and deftroy ; but none to conftruft, except

fuch machines as may be fitted for further fiibver-

fion and further deftruftion.

Who is it that admires, and from the heart

is attached to national rcprefentative aflemblies,

but muft turn with horror and difguft from fucli

a profane buricique, and abominable pei-vcrfion

of that facred inftitute ? Lovers of monarchy, lo-

vers of republicks, muft alike abhor it. The mem-
bers of your Affembly muft themfelves groan under

tire tyranny of which they have all the lhame, none

of the direftion, and little of the profit. I am fure

many of the members who compofe even the ma-
jority of that body, muft feel as I do, notwith-

ftanding the applaufes of the Revolution Society.

•—MiferabJe
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—Miferablc king! miferable Affewibly! How
muft that alTembly be filently fcandalized with thofe

of their members, who could call a day which

feemed to blot the fun out of Heaven, " un beau

jour*!” How muft they be inwardly indignant at

hearing others, who thought fit to declare to them,

“ that the veflel of the ftate would fly forward

" in her courfe towards regeneration with more
“ fpeed than ever,” from the ftiff gale of treafon

and murder, which preceded our Preacher’s tri-

umph ! What muft they have felt, whilft. with

outward patience and inward indignation they

heard of the daughter .of innocent gentlemen in

their houles, that “ the blood Ipilled was not the

“ moft pure ?” What muft they have felt, when

they were befieged by complaints of dilbrders

which ftiook their country to its foundations, at

bei,ng compelled coolly to tell the complainants,

that they were under the protedtion of the law,

and that they would addrefs the king (the captive

king) to caufe the laws to be enforced for itheir

protedion; when the enflaved minifters of that

captive king had formally notified to tlicm, that

there were neither law, nor authority, nor power

left to proted ? What muft they have felt at

being obliged, as a felicitation on the prefent

new year, to requeft their captive king to forget

the ftormy period of the laft, on account of the

great good which he was likely to produce to

his people i to the complete attainment of which

good they adjourned the pradical demonftrations

6th of Oftober, 1789.

H 4 of
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of their loyalty, alTuring him of their obedience,
when he ihouid no longer poflefs any authority
to command ?

^

This addrefs was made with much good-nature
and affedion, to be fure. But among the revolu-
tions in France, muft be reckoned a confiderable
revolution in their ideas of politenefs. In Eng-
land we are faid to learn manners at fecond-hand
from your fide of the water, and that we drefs
our behaviour in the frippery of France. If fo,

we are ftill in the old cut ; and have not fo far
conformed to the new Parifian mode of o^ood-
breeding, as to think it quite in the moft refined
firain of delicate compliment (whether in condo-
lence or congratulation) to fay, to the moft humi-
liated creature that crawls upon the earth, that
great public benefits are derived from the murder
of his fervants, the attempted -airaffination of him-
felf and of his wife, and the mortification, dif-

grace, and degradation, that he has perfonally
fufiered. It is a topic of confolation which our
ordinary of Newgate would be too humane to
ufe to a criminal at the foot pf the gallows. I
Ihould have thought that the hangman of Paris,
now that he is liberalized by the vote of the
National Aflembly, and is allowed his rank and
arms in the Herald’s College of the rights of men,
would be too generous, too gallant a man, too full

of the fenfe of his new dignity, to employ that
cutting confolation to any of the perfbns whom
the leze nation might bring under the adminiftr^,
tion of his executive foivers.

A man is fallen indeed, when he is thus flat-

tered.
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tered. The anodyne draught of oblivion, thus

drugged, is well calculated to preferve'a gallihg

wakeftilnefs, and to feed the living ulcer of a cor-

roding memory. Thus to adminifter the opiate

potion of amnefty, powdered with all the ingre-

diems of fcorn and contempt, is to hold to his lips,

inftead of “ the balm of hurt minds,” the cup of

human mifery full to the brim, and to force him to

drink it to the dregs.

Yielding to reafons, at leaft as forcible as thole

which were fo delicately urged in the compliment

on the new year, the king of France will probably

endeavour to forget thefe events, and that compli-

ment. But hiftory, who keeps a durable record of

all our adts, ahd exercifes her awful cenfure over

the proceedings of all forts of fovereigns, will not

forget, either thofe events, or the sera of this li-

beral refinement in the intercourfe of mankind,
,

Hiftory will record, that on the morning of the

6th of Oftober 1789, the king and queen of

France, after a day of cortfufion, alarm, difmay,

and flaughter, lay down, under the pledged fe-

curity of public faith, to indulge nature in a

few hours of refpite, and. troubled melancholy

repbfe. From this fleep the queen was firft

ftartled by fhe voice of the centinel at her door,

who cried out to her, to fave herfelf by flight-^

that this was the laft proof of fidelity he could

give—that they were upon him, and he was

dead. Inftantly he was cut down. A band of

cruel ruffians and aflaflins, reeking with his blood,

ruffied into the chamber ofthe queen, and pierced

with
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with an hundred ftrokes of bayonets and poniards

the bed, from whence this perfecuted woman had

but juft time to fly almoft naked, and through ways

unknown to the muiderers had efcaped to feek re-

fuge at the feet of a king and hufbahd, not lecure

of his ‘own life for a moment.

This king, to fay no more of him, and this

queen, and their infant children (who once

would have been the pride and hope of a great;

and generous people) were then forced to aban-'

don the fanftuary of the moft fplendid palace in

die world, which they left fwimming in blood,

polluted by maflacje, and ftrewed with fcattered

limbs and mutilated carcafes. Thence they were

conduced into the capital of tlieir kingdom,

Two had been feledled from the unprovoked,

unrefifted, promifcuous flaughier, which was

made of the gentlemen of birth and family who
compofed ‘ the king’s body guard. Thefe two

gentlemen, with all the parade of an execution

of juft'ice, were cruelly and publickly dragged to

the block, and beheaded in the great court of

the palace. Their heads were ftuck upon fpears,

and led the proceflion j whilft the royal captives

who followed in the train were flowly moved
along, amidft the horrid yells, and ftirilling

fereams, and frantic dances, and i.nfamous con-

tumelies, and all the unutterable abominations

of the fuiies of hell, in the abufed ftwpe of the

vileft of women. After thc-y had been made to

tafte, drop by drop, more than the bitternefs of,

death, in the flow torture of a journey of twelve

mileSjf
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miles, protrafted to fix hours, they were, under a

guard, compofed of thofe very foldiers who had

tiius conduced them through this famous triutrph,

lodged in one of the old palaces ofPans, now kS)n-

-verted into a Baftile for kings.

Is this a triumph to be confecrated at altars ?

to be commemorated with grateful thankfgiving ?

to be offered to the divine humanity widi fervent

prayer and enthufiaftick ejaculation ^—Thefe The-

ban and'Thracian.Orgies, adted in France, and ap-

plauded only in the Old Jewry, I aflure you, kindle

prophetic enthufiafm in the minds but of very

few people in this kingdom? although a faint

and apoftlc, who may have revelations of his

own, and who has fo completely vanquiflied all

the mean fuperftitions of the heait, may incline

to think it pious and decorous to compare it

with the entrance into the world of the Prince of

Peace, proclaimed in an holy temple by a venera-

ble fage, and not long before not worfe announced

by the voice of angels to the quiet innocence of

Ihepherds.

At firft I was at a lofs to account for this fit

of unguarded tranfport, I knew^ indeed, that

the fufferings of monarchs make a delicious re-

paft to fome fort of palates. There were re-

fiexions which might ferve to keep this ap-

petite within fome bounds of temperance. But

when I took one circumftance into my confi-

deration, I was obliged to confefs, that much

allowance ought to be made for the Society, and

the temptation was too ftrong for common
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difcretion ; I mean, the circumftance of the lo

P^an of the triumph, the animating cry which

called “ for a// the BISHOPS to be hanged on

the lamp-pofts*,” might well have brought

forth a burft of enthufiafm on the forefeen

confequences of this happy day. I allow to fo

much enthufiafm fbme little deviation from pru-

dencCk I allow this prophet to break forth into

hymns of joy and thankfgiving on an event which

appears like the precurfor of the Millenium, and

the projefted fifth monarchy, in the deftruftion of

all church eftablifliments. There was, however

(as in all human affairs there is) in the midft of

this joy fomething to exercife the patience of thefe

worthy gentlemen, and to try the long-fuffering of

their faith. The aflual minder of the king and

queen, and their child, was wanting to the other

aufpicious circumftances of this “ beautiful day."

The aflual murder of the bilhops, thougii called

for by fo many holy ejaculations, was alfo want-

ing. A groupe of regicide and facrilegious

flaughter, v/as indeed boldly fketclied, but it

was only fketched. It unhappily was left un-

finilhed, in this great h'ftory-piece of the maf-

facre of innocents. What hardy pencil of a

great mafter, from the fchool of the rights of

men, will finifii it, is to be feen hereafter. The

age has not yet the compleat benefit of that

diffufion of knowledge that has undcriuined fu-

perftitidn and error; and the king of France

wants another objeft or two, to confign to ob-

Toas les Ereg^aes a !a lantcrnc.

+ livion.
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livioiij in confideration of all the good which is

to ariie ftoiri his own fufFerings, and the patriotic

crimes of an enlightened age

Although

It is proper here to refer to a letter written upon this

fubjed by an eye-witnefs. That eye-witnefs was one of the

mojfl: honeft, intelligent, and eloquent members of the National

AlTembly, one of the moH adive and zealous reformers of the

ilate. He was obliged to fecede from the affembly ; and he

. afterwards became a voluntary exile, on account of the hor-

rors of this pious triumph, and the difpofmons of men, who, pro-

fiting of crimes, if not cauling them, have taken the lead in

public affairs.

EXTRACT of M,de Lally Toliendal’s Second Letter

to a Friend.

Fax Ions du parti que j’ai pris ; il eft bien juftifie dans ma
confcience.—Ni cette ville coupable, ni cette affemblee plus

coupable encore, ne meritoient que je me juftifie ; mais j’ai

a coeur que vous, ct les perfonnes qui penfent comme vous, ne

ine*con«Jaranent pas.—Ma fante, je^vous jure, me rendoit

mes fonftions impoffibles ; mais meme en les mettant de cote

il a ete au-deffus de mes forces de fnpporter plus long-tems

Flioneur que me caufoit ce fang,^—ces tetes,—cette reiiie

preftim roi,—-amene entrant a Paris, au

milieu de fes affaflins, et precede des tetes de fes mal-

iieureox gardes.—Ces perfides janniffaires, ces affalfins, ces

femmes cannibaies, ce cri de, tous les eveques a la
LANTERNE, dans le moment ou le roientre fa caphale avec

deux eveques de fon confeil dans fa voiture. Un cmp

fufih que j’ai vu tiier dans un des carojfes de la Hine^

M. Bailley appellant cela un lean jour, L*affs;mblee ayant

declare froxdement k maltin, quM n’etoit pasde fa dignite

d’aller toute entiere environnei le jroi. M. Mirabeau difant

impunemenl dans cette affemblee, que le vaiffeau de Fetat,

loins d’etre arrete dans fa courfe, s’elanceroit avec plus de ra-

pidiic que jamais veis fa regeneration. M. Barnave, riant

avec lui, quand des dots de fang couloient autour de nous.

Le
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Although this work of our new light and know-

ledge, did not go to the length, that in all proba-

bility it was intended it Ihould be carried
j
yet 1

mull think, that fuch treatment of any human
creatures muil: be Jfhocking to any but thofe

Le vertncux Mounier * ecliappant paif miracle S:vii5gt affaffins:^

qui avoient voulu faire de fa tete en trophee de ptas,

Voiia ce qui me fit jurer de ne plus mettreie pied af/e

cmjerm Antropophages [the National Affembly] ou je n’avois

plus, de force d’elever la voix, OE depiiis fix femaines je Favois

elevee en vain. Moi>Mounier> et tons les honnctes gens, ont le

dernier efibri a faire pour le bien etoit d’en fortir. Aucunc idee

decrainie ne s^eit approchee de moL Je rougirois de m*en

defend re. J’avols encore reju fur la route de la part de ce

peaple, moins coupable que ceuiS*qui Font enivre dc fu*

rear, des acclamations, et des applaudiiTements, dont d’autres

auroient etc finttcs, et qui m’ont fait fremir. C’cft ?i Fin-

dignation^ c’efl a Fhorreur, c’efi aux convulfions phyfiques',

que le feal afpe^l du fang me fait eprouver que j’ai cede. On
brave une feulc mort on la brave plafxeurs fois, quand^-elle

peat etre utile. Mais aucune puilTauce fous le Ciel, mais

aucune opinion publlnue ou privee iFont le droit de me con-

damner a foufFru- Inuiilemeiit mille fupplices par minute, et

a perir de defefpoir, de rage, au milieu des trimpkes^ du

crime que jc n’ai pu arreter. 11s me profcriront, i!s confifque-

roat mes biens. Je Ubourerai la terre, et je ne les vcrrai

plns.-r-Voila ma j unification. Vous pourea la lire, la mon**

tfer, la laiffer copier; tant pis pour ceux qui m la com-
prendront pas ; ce ne fera alurs moi qui auroit eu tort de la

leur donnerF^

This military man had not fo good nerves as the peaceable

gentleman of the Old Jewry.—See Monf. Moanier^s narra-

tive of thefe tranfadioas ; a man alfo of honour and virtue^

aiid talents, and therefore a fugitive.

iV. B. Mr* Movnier was then fpeaker of the National A/Tcmbly. He
has fines been obliged to live in exile, though one of the firmeffc afiertors of
liberty#

who
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who arc made for accomplijOhing Revoluti-
ons. 'But I cannot flop here. Influenced by the

inborn feelings of my naturei and not being illu-

minated by a Angle ray of this new-fprung mo-
dern light, I confefs to you. Sir, that the exalt-

ed rank of the perfons fufFering, and particu-

larly the fex, the beauty, and the amiable qua-

lities of the defeendant of fo many kings and
emperors, with the tender age of royal infants,

infenfible only through infancy and innocence of

the cruel outrages to which their parents were ex-

pofed, irtftead of being a fubjeft of exultation, adds

not a little to my fenfibility on that moft melan-

choly occafion.

I hear that the auguft perfon, who was the

principal objeft of our preacher’s triumph,

though he fupported himfelf, felt much on that

fhameful occafion. As a man, it became him to

feel for his wife and his children, and the faith-

ful guards of his perfon, that were mafifaerfed in cold

blood about him ; as a prince, it became him to

feel for the ftrange' and frightful transformation of

his civilized fiibjefts, and to be more grieved for

them, than folickous for himfelf. It derogates lit-

tle from his fortitude, while it adds infinitely to the

honour of his humanity. 1 am very forry to fay.it,

very forry indeed, that ,fiich perfonages are in a

fituation in which it is not unbecoming in us to

praife the virtues of the great.

I hear, and I rejoice to hear, that the great

lady, the other objeA of the triumph, has borne

that day (one is inrerefted that beings made for

fuffering fhould fuffer well) and that fhe bears

ail
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all the fuccecdiag days, that fhe bears tlie inci-

prifonment of her hufband, and her own capti-

vity, and the exile of her friends, and the infuk-

ing adulation of addreffes, and die whole weight of

her accumulated wrongs, with a ferene patience,

in a manner fuited to her rank and mce, and be-

coming the offspring of a fovereign diftinguiffied

for her piety and her courage j that like her Ihe

has lofty fentiments j that (lie feels with the dig-

nity of a Roman matron ; that in the laft extre-

mity fhe will fave herfelf from the laft dilgmee,

and that if Ihe muft fall, ffae will fall by no igno-

ble hand.

It is now fixteen or feventeen years lince I

faw the queen of France, then the dauphinefs,

at Verfailles , and furely never lighted on this

erb, which flie hardly feemed to touch, a more
delightful vifion. 1 law her juft above tire ho-

rizon, decorating and cheering the elevated

iphere ftie juft began to move in,— glittering

like the moming-ftar, full of life, and Iplendor,

and joy. Oh ! vrhat a revolution i and what an

heart muft I have, to .contemplate without emo-
tion that elevation and that fall ! Little did I

dream when flie added titles of veneration.

thofe of enthufiaftic, diftant, refpeftful love, that

(lie Ihould ev^r be obliged to carry the fharp

antidote againft difgrace concealed in that bo-

fbm j little did I dream that I flhould have lived

to fee fuch difafters fallen upon her in a nation

of gallant men, in a nation of men of honour

and of cavaliers. 1 thought ten thoufand fwords

muft have leaped from their fcabbards to avenge

even
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even a look that threatened her with infult—But
the age of chivalry is gone.—That of fophifters,

ceconomifts, and calculators, has fuccefeded j and
the glory of Europe is extinguiflied for ever.

Never, never more, (hall we behold that gene-
rous loyalty to rank and fex, that proud fub-
miffion, that dignified obedience, that fubordi-

ilation of the heart, which kept alive, even in

fervitude itfelf, the fpirit of an exalted freedom.

The unbooght grace of life, the cheap defence of
nations, the nurfe of manly (entitihent and heroic

cntcrprize is gone ! tt is gone, that fenfibility of
principle, that chaftity of honour, which felt a
ftain like a wound, which infpired co'urage whiKt
it mitigated ferocity, which ennobled whatever it

touched, and under which vice itfelf loft half its

evil, by lofing all its groffnefs.

This mixed fyftem of opinion and, fentiment

had its origin in the antient chivalry, and the

principle, though varied in its

'

appearance fey

the varying ftate of humao affairs, (ub'fifted and

influenced through a long fucceffion of genera-

tions, even to the time we live in. If it fliOuld

ever be totally eXtinguifhed, the lofs I fear will

be great. If is this which has given its charafter

fo modern Europe. It is this which has diftiij-'

guifhed it under all its forms of government, and

diftmguiftred it to its advantage, from the ftates

of Afia, and poffibly from thofe ftates which

flourifhed in the moft brilliant periods of the

antique world. It was this, which, without con-

founding ranks, had produced a noble’ equality,

and handed it down through all the gradacibifs

1 of
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of Ibcial life. It was this opinion which miti-

gated kings- into companions, and raifed private

men to be fellows with kings. Without force,

or oppoStion, it fubdued the fiercenefs of pride

and powers ic obliged fovereigns to fubmit to

the foft collar of focial efteem, compelled ftern

authority to fubmit to elegance, and gave a do-

mination vanquiflier of laws, to be fubdued by

manners.

But now all is to be changed. All the pleafing

illuGons, which made power gentle, and obedience

liberal, which harmonized the different fhades of

life, and which, by a bland affimilation, incor-

porated into politics the fentiments which beau-

tify and'foften private fociety,'^are to be dif*

•folved by this new conquering empire of light

and realbn. All the decent drapery of life is to

be rudely torn offi All the fuperadded ideas,

furnilhed from the wardrobe of a moral imagi-

nation, which the heart owns, and the under-

ffanding ratifies, as neceffary to cover the de-

feds of our naked fhivering nature, and to raife

it to dignity in our own cftimatlon, are to be

exploded as a ridiculous, abfurd, and antiquated

faihion.

On this f^eme of things, a king is but a

man s a queen is but a woman s a woman is but

an animal s and an animal not of the higheft

order. All homage paid to the fex in general

as fucha and without diftind views, is to be re-

garded as romance and folly. Regicide, and

parricide, and facrilege, are but fidiems ^ fu-

perftition, corrupting jurifprudeoce by deftroy-
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ing its fimplicity. The murder of a King,' or a

queen, or S bifhopj or a father, are only conti-

noon horriicides and if the people are by any

chanfie^ or in any way gainers by it, a fort of

homicide much the molt parddnable, and into

which we ought not to make too fevere a fcru-

tiny.

On the fcheme of this barbarous philofophy,

which is the offspring of cold hearts and mdddy
underftandings, and which is as void of fb’lid wif*

dom, as it is deftitute of all tafte and elegance,

laws are to be fupported only by their own ter-

rors, and by th^ doncernj which ‘each individual

may find in them, from his own private fpecula-

tions, or can fpare to them from his own private

interefts. In the groves of their academy, at the

end of every vifto, you fee nothing but the gal-

lows. Nothing is left which engages the affec-

tions on the part of the commonwealth* On the

principles of this mechanic philofophy, oUr in-

ftitutions can never be embodied, if I may
ufe the expreflionj in perfonsj fo as to create

in us love, veneration, admiration, or attach-

fneuti ' But that fort of reafon which banifhes

the affedtiods is incapable of filling their place.

Thefe public affeftions, combined with man-

ners, are required fometimes as fupplemehtfl,

fometimes as corredives, always as aids t6‘ law.

The precept given by a wife man, as well as a

great critic, for the conftrudtion of poem’s, id

equally true as td ftates. New fatis eft pukbra

^ fSematat dttkia fmto'. Thefe ought to

fyftem of manners in every nation wMdi a

1 a formed
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formed mind would be difpofed to relifli. To
mske us love our country, our country ono’ht to
be lovely,

But power, of fome kind or other, will furvive
the fhock in which manners and opinions perifhj
and it will find ocher and worfc means for its fup-
port. The ufurpation which, in order to fubverc
ancient infticucions, has deftroyed ancient princi"
pies, will hold power by arts fimilar to thofe by
which it has acquired it. When the old feudal
and chivalrous fpirit of Fealty^ which, by freeing
kings from fear, freed botii kings and lubjedls
from the precautions of tyranny, fhall be extind
in the minds of men, plots and aflaffinacions will
be anticipated by prevericive murder and preven-
tivc conhfcation, and that long roll of grim and
bloody maxims, which form the political code of
all power, not ftanding on its own honour,

> and
the honour of thofe who are to dbey it. Kings
will be tyrants from policy when fubjeds are re-
bels from principle.

When antient opinions and rules of life are
taken away, the lofs cannot poffibly be eftimated.
From that moment we have no compafs to govern
us; nor can we know diftindly to what port we
fteer. Europe undoubtedly, taken in a mafs, was
in a aourilliing condition the day on which your
Revolution was compleated. How much of that
profperous ftace was owing to the fpirit ofour old
manners and opinions is not eafy to fay; but as
fuch caufes .cannot be indifferent in their opera-
tion, vye muff prefume, that, on the whol^ their
operation was beneficial.

Wc
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We ate but too apt to confidet Ain^
ftate in which we find them, without fufficieriC^

adverting to the caufes by which- they have beeh

produced, and poflibly may be upheld. No-
thing 'is more certain, than that our mariners,

our civilization, and all the good things whicfi

are connedfced with manners, and with civiliza-

tion, have, in this European world of ouri, de-

pended for ages upon two principles; and'were

indeed the refult of both combined ; I mean the

fpirit of a gentleman, hnd the fpirit of religiohl

The nobility and the "clergy, the one by profeP-

lion, the other by patronage* _ kept Teaming 'in

ejciftence, even in the midft' of arms and cbrifb-

fions, and whilft governments were father in

their caufes than formed. Learning paid back

what it received to nobility and' to priefthood

;

and paid it with ufury, by enlarging their ideas,

and by furnilhing their minds. Happy if they haS

gfl continued to know their indiffbluble' tiaoh,

and their proper place ! 'Happy if learning, not

debauched by ambition, had been fatisfied to

continue the inftrudtor, and not afpired to be the

maHer 1 Along with its natural proteftors and

guardians', learning will be caft into the mire,

and trodden dd<?n’ under the hoofs of a fwiAife

multitude.

If, as I fufpedt, modern letters owe more thkn

they are always willing to o'lim to antient man-

ners, fo do other interefts which we value full as

much as they are worth. Even commerce,

trade, and mahufafture, the gods of our

{nical politicianS|’ are thenafelves perhaps^ bat

1 3 creatures}
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preaturfis 5 are themfelyea but eflrca:s, which, as

.firft’caufes, -we^hoofe to worfhip. They certain-

ly grew under the fame ihade in which learning

flourifhed. They too may decay with their natural

protefting principles, With you, for the prefent

they all threaten to djfappear together.

Where trade and manufadurcs are wanting to a

people^ and the fpirit of nobility and religion re-

mains, fentiment fupplies, and not always ill fup-

plies their place } but if comitierce and the arts

Ihould be loft in an experiment to try how well a

ftate may ftand without thefe old fundamental

principles, what fort of a thing muft be a nation

of grols, ftupid, ferocious, and at the fame time,

poor and fordid barbarians, deftitute of religion,

honour, or manly pride, poffeffing nothing at pre-

fent, and hoping fpr nothing hereafter ?

I wifti you may not be going faft, and by the

Ihortpft cut, to that horrible apd difguftful finiar

tion. Already there appears a poverty of concepr

tion, a coarfenefs and vulgarity in all the pro*

Ccedings of the affembly and of all th§ir inftrue-

tors. Their liberty is not liberal- Their fcicacc

Is prfcfumptuous ignorance. Their humanity ia

finrage and brutal,

It is not clpar, whether in England w.e Jcar»e4

thofe grand and decorous principles, and masnnersi,

lifVhich confiderable traces yet remain, from you,

orwfaether you took them from us. But to yaw,

t tMnk, ’fee trace them belt. You feem to meto

be— iftfmaiuia nofira^. France has aiwifa

more or kfs influenced manners in England $ apd

"l^hen yopr fpuntain is f^oaked.up and poUutedc^

th0
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the ftceam will not run long, or not ntn iaW
with us, or perhaps with any nation. Tliis ^ves
all Europe, in my opinion, but too dofe and con,-

ncded a concern in what is done in France. Ex-
cufe me, therefore, if I have dwelt too long on the

atrocious Ipeftacle of the fixth of Oftobcr 1789,
or have given too much fcope to the refleftions

which have arifen in my mind on occafion of the

moft important of all revolutions, which may he
dated from that day, I mean a revolution in fenti-

mcnts, manners, and moral opinions. As things

now ftand, with every thing rcfpeftable deftroyed

without us, and an attempt to deftroy within us

every principle of refpeft, one is almoft forced to

apologize for harbouring the common feelings of

men.

Why do I feel fo differently from the Reverend

Dr. Price, and thofe of his lay flock, who will

choofe to adopt the fentiments of his difeourfe ?—
For this plain reafon—becaufe it is natural I

Ihould i becaufe we ,are fo made as to be af-

fedted at fuch fpedtacles with melancholy fenti-

irsnts upon the unftable condition of mortal

profperity, and the tremendous uncertainty of

human greathefs i becaufe in thofe natural feel-

ings we learn great leflbnsj becaufe in events

like thefe our paflions inftrudl our reafon j hc,-

caufe when kings are hurl’d from their thrones

by the Supreme Diredtor of this great drama, and

become the objefts of infult to the bafe, and of

pity to the good, we behold fuch difafters in the

moral, as we Ihould behold a miracle in.||^

pbyfical order of things. We are alarmed Tnto

I 4 reflexion i
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leflexionj our minds (as it has long fince been

obfeived) are purified by terror and pity? our

weak unthinking pride is humbled, under the

difpenfations of a myfteriouswifdom.—'Some tears

might be drawn from me, if fuch a fpedtacle

were exhibited on the ftage. I Ihould be truly

afhamed of finding in myfelf that fuperficial,

theatric fenfe of painted diftrefs, whilft I could

exult over it in real life. With fuch a perverted

mind, I could never venture to ftiew my face at

a tragedy. People would think the tears that

Garrick formerly, or that Siddons not long fmee,

have extorted from me, were the tears of hypo-

crifyj I Ihould know them to be the tears of

folly.

Indeed the theatre is a better fchool of moraj

fentiments than churches, where the feelings of

humanity are thus outraged. Poets, who have

to deal with an audience not yet graduated in

the fchool of the rights of men, and who mul^

apply themfelves to the moral conftitution of the

heart, would not dare to produce fuch a triumph

as a matter of exultation. There, where men
follow their natural impulfes, they would nof

bear the odious maxims of a Machiavelian po-

licy, whether applied to the attainment of mo-
narchical or dentjocratic tyraqny. They would
rejeft them on the modern, as they once did on the

ancient ftage, where they could not bear even

the hypothetical propofitionr of fuch wickednefs

in the mouth of a perfonated tyrant, though fuit-

able to the charafter he fuftained. No thcatrit:

fiudience in Athens would bear what has beeq

borne,
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borae, in the midft of the real traged}? of this

triumphal day j a principal aftor weighing, as it

were in fcales hung in a fliop of horrors,—fo much
aiStual drime againft fo much contingent advan-

tage,—and after putting in and' out weights,

declaring that the balance was on the fide of the

advantages. They would not bear to fee the

crimes of new democracy poflred as in a ledger

againft the crimes of old dcfpotifm, and the

book-keepers of politics finding democracy ftill

in defat, but by no means unable or unwilling to

pay the balance, In the theatre, the firft in-

tuitive glance, without any elaborate proceft pf

reafoning, would Ihew, that this method of poli-

tical computation, would juftify every extent of

crime. They would fee, that on thefe prin-

ciplcs, even where, the very worft ads were not

perpetrated, it was owing rather to the fortune

of the confpirators than to their parfimony in

the expenditure of treachery and blood. They

would foon fee, that criminal medhs Once to-

lerated are foon preferred. They prefent a

fiiorter cut to the objed than through the high-

way of -the moral virtues. Juftifying 'perfidy

and murder for public benefit, public benefit

would foon become the pretext, and perfidy.and

murder the end j until rapacity, malice, revenge,

and fear more dreadful than revenge, could fati-

ate their infatiable appetites. Such muft be the

confequences of lofing in the fplendour of thefe tri-

umphs of the rights of men, all natural fenfc

wrong and right.

Put the Reverend Paftor exults in this ** Iwd-
« ing
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** ing in triumph,” becaufe truly Louis XVIth
was "an arbitrary monarch j” that is, in other

words, neither more nor lefs, than becaufe he was

Louis the XVIth, and becaufe he had the mif-

fortune to be born king of France, with the pre-

rogatives of which> a long line of anceftors, and

a long acquiefcence of the people, without any

ad of his, had put him in poffeffion. A misfor-

tune It has indeed turned out to him, that he was

born king of France. But misfortune is not crime,

nor is indifcretion always the greateft guilt. I

fliall never think that a piince, the ads of whofe

whole reign were a feries of conceflions to his

fubjeds, who was willing to relax his authority,

to remit his prerogatives, to call his people to a

(hare of ' freedom, not known, perhaps not dc-

fired by their anceftors j fuch a prince, though

he Ihould be fubjed to the common frailties

attached to men and to princes, though he

Ihould have once thought it neceflary to provide

force againft the defperate defigns manifeftly

carrying on againft his perfon, and the remnants

of bis authority j though all this Ihould be taken

into confideration, I fiiall be led with gieat

difEculty to think he deferves the cruel and

infulting triumph of Paris, and of Dr, Price,

X tremble for the caufe of liberty, from fuch

an example to kings. I tremble for the caufe of

bunnanity, in the unpuniflied outrages of the

ttioft Tricked of mankind. But there are forae

people of that low and degenerate faftaon -pS

mind, that they look up with a fort of. compla-

cent awe and admiration to king^ .who knm^
to
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to keep firm in their feat, to hold a ftri^ hand
over their fufajeds, to affert their prerogative,

and by the awakened vigilance of a fcvere defpo-

tiftn, to guard againft .the very firft approaches

of freedopn, Againft fech as thefe they never

elevate their voice. Deferters from principle,

lifted with fortune, they never fee any good in

fuffering virtue, nor any crime in profperous ufur»

pation.

If it could have been made clear to me, that

the king and queen of France (thofe I mean who
were fuch before the triumph) were inexorable

and cruel tyrants, that they had formed a deli-

berate fcheme for malTacring the National*AC-
fembly (I think I have feen fomething like the

latter infinuated in certain publications) I fhould

think their captivity juft. If this be true, much
more ought to have been done, but done, in my
opinion, in another manner. The punilhment of

real tyrants is a noble and awfiil ad of juftlcej

and it has •with truth been faid to be confolatory

to the human mind. But if I were to punifli a

wicked king, I fhould regard the dignity in aveng-

ing the crime. Juftice is grave and decorous,

and in its punifhments rather feems to fubmit to

a necefllty, than to make a choice. Had Nero,

or Agrippina, or Louis the Eleventh, or Chafles

the Ninth, been the fubiedj if Charles the

Twelfth of Sweden, after the murder of Patkul;

or his predeceffor Chriftina, after the murder of

Monaldefchi, had fallen into your hands. Sir, o*

into mine, I am fure opr condud would havfe

been different.

Jf
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If the French King, or King of the French,

(or by whatever name be is known in the new
vocabulary of your conftitution) has in his own
perfoo, and that of his Cj^eeji, really deferved

thefe unavowed but unavenged murderous at-

tempts, and thofe fubfequent indignities more
cruel than murder, fuch a perfon would ill d'e-

ferve even that fubordinate executory truft,

which I underftand is to be placed in him ; nor

is he fit to be called chief in a nation which he

has outraged and opprelTed. A worfe choice for

fuch an office in a new commonwealth, than

that of a depofed tyrant, could not poflibly be

made. But to degrade and infult a man as the

word: of criminals, and afterwards to truft hint

ia your higheft concerns, as a faithful, honeft,

and zealous fervant, is not confiftent in reafon-

ing, nor prudent in policy, nor fafe in pradide.

Thofe who could make fuch an appointment

muft be guilty of a more flagrant breach of truft

than any they have yet committed againft the

people. As this is the only crime in which your

leading politicians could have a£ted inconfiftently,

I conclude that there is no fort of ground for thefe

horrid infinuations. I think no better of all the

other calumnies.

In England, we give no. credit to them. We are

generous enemies : We are faithful allies. We
%\iEn from us with difguft and indignation the

fianders of thofe who bring us their anecdotes

with the atteftation of the flower-de-ldce bn'tbcir

Ihoulder, We have Lord George ’ Gordon faft

io Newgate j and ndthcr his being a public pro*
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felyte to Judaifm, nor his having, in his ^eal

againft Catholick priefts and all fort of eccie->

fiaftics, raifed a mob (excufe the term, it is ftill

in ufe here) which pulled down all our prifons>

ha.vc prefervcd to him a liberty, of which he did

not render himfelf worthy by a virtuous ufe of
it. We have rebuilt Newgate, and tenanted the

maofion. We have prifons almofl: as ftrong as

the Baftile, for thofe who dare to libel the

queens of France. In this fpiritual retreat, let

the noble libeller remain. Let him there me-
ditate on his Thalmud, until he learns a con-

dud more becoming his birth and parts, and

mt fo difgraceful to the antient religion to which

he has become a profelyte j or until fome perfons

from your fide of the water, to pleafe your

new Hebrew ‘ brethren, lhall ranfom him. He
may then be enabled to purchafe, with the old

hoards of the fynagogue, and a very fmall pound-^

age, on the long compound intereft of the thirty

pieces of filver (Dr. Price has Ihewn us what

miracles compound intereft will perform In 1790
years) the lands which are lately difcovered to

have been ufurped by the Gallican church. Send

us youc popifli Archbilbop of Paris, and we will

fend you our proteftant Rabbin. We lhall treat

the perfon you fend us in exchange like a gen-

tleman and an honeft man, as he is j but pray

let him bring with him the fund of his hofpita-

lity, bounty, and charity j apd, depend upon

we lhall never confifcate a Ihilling of that ho-

nourable and pious fond, nor think of enriching

1^ treafury with the fpoils of the poor-box.

To
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To tell you the truth, my dear Sir, i thiftk the
honour of our nation to be fortiewhat concerned
in the difclaimer of the proceedings of this fo-
ciety of the Old Jewry and the I^ondon Tavern.
I have no man’s proxy. I fpeak only from myfelfj
when I difdaim, as I do with all poflible earneft*
nefs, all communion with the aiftors in that tri-

umph, or with the admirers of it* When I aHert any
thing elfe, as concerning the people of England,
I fpeak from obfervation not from authority} but
I Ipeak from the experience I have had in a pretty
cxtenfive and mixed communication with the in-
habitants of this kingdom, of all delcriptions and
ranks, and after a courle of attentive obferva-
tion, began early in life, and continued for near
forty years. I have often been aftoni&ed, con-
lidering that we are divided from you but fay a
Sender dyke of about twenty-four miles, and that
the mutual intercourfe between the two countries
has lately been very great, to find how little you
fecm to know of us. I fufpeft that this is ow-
ing to your forming, a judgment of this nation
from certain publications, which do, very erro-
aeoufiy, if they do at all, rcprefent the opinions
and difpofitions generally prevalent in England.
The vanity, reftleflhefs, petulance, and Ipirit of
intrigue of feveral petty cabals, who attempt to
hide their total want of confequence in buftle
and noife, and puffing, and mutual quotation of
each- odier, makes you imagine that out con-
temptuous neglefl: of their abilities is a marie trf*

general acquiefoence in riieir opinions. No
foch thing, I aflure you, Becaufo half a dozen

grafhoppera
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grafhoppers «iw3er a fern make the fidid ring

with their importunate chink, whilft thopiaada

of great cattle, repofed beneath the fiiadow of

the Britifh oak, chew the cud and are filenti

pray do not’ imagine, that thofe who make the

noife are the only inhabitants of the fields that

of courfe, they are many in numbers ot that,

after all, they are other than the little Ihrivelled,

meagre, hopping, though loud and tropblefc«nc

infects of the hour.

I almoft venture to affirm, that not one in a

hundred amongft us participates in the “ tri-

** umpb ” of., the Revolution Society. If the

king and queen of France,* and their childsea,

were to fall into our hands by the chance of

war, in the moft acrimonious of all hoftilities (I

deprecate fuch an event, I deprecate fuch hofti-

lity) they would be treated with another fort of-

triumphal entry into London. We formerly haw
had a king of France in that fituation j yoa have

read how he was treated by the vi^or in the

fields and in what manner he was afterwards re-

ceived in England. Four hundred years have

gone oyer us s but I believe we are not materially

changed fince that period. Thanks to our fullen

refiftance to ittnovation, thanks to the cold flug-

gifhnefs of our national character, we ftill l»ar

the ftamp of our forefathers. We have not (as I

conceive) loft the generofity and dignity of

thinking of the fourteenth century s nor as yet

have we fobtilized ourfelves into favages. We
are not the converts of Rouffe.au s we ace not

difciples of Voltaire s Helvetius has madfe ^0

progfefs amon^ us. Atheifts are not our

preachers s
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preachers j madnoen are not our lawgivers. We
know that we have made no difcoveries j and we

think that no difcoveries ar? to be made, in mo-
rality; nor many in the great principles of go-

vernment, nor in the ideas of liberty, 'which were

underftood long before we were born, altogether

as well as they will be afser the grave has heaped

its mould upon our prefumption, and the filcnt

tomb fhall have impofed its law on our pert lO'*

quacity. In England we have not yet been

completely embowelled of our natural entrails;

we ftill feel within us, and we cherilh and cul-

tivate, thofe inbred fentiments which are the

faithful guardians, the adtive monitors of our

duty, the true fupporters of all liberal and manly

morals. We have not been drawn and truff-

ed, in order that we may be filled, like ftuflfed

birds in a mufeum, with chaff and rags, and

paltry, blurred fhreds of paper about the rights

of man. We preferve the whole of our feelings

ftill native and entiie, unfopbifticated by pCt

dantry and infidelity. We have real hearts of

flefh and blood beating in our.bofoms. We
fear God; we look up with awe to kings; with

affedlion to parliaments; with duty to magif-

trates; with reverence to priefts; and with re-

fpedt to nobility
* Why ? Becaufe when focb

ideas

• The Englhh are, I conceive, mifreprefented in a Lewef

publiflicd in one of ,the papers, by a gentleman thought to be

a diflenting miailler.—When wTiting to Dr. Priee, of the

ipirit which prevails at Pans, he fays, The fjfirit of th#

** people in this place has aboliftied all the proad difiinBim

“ which the king and mhUs had uforpe^ in- their minds;

« whether
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ideas are bi-ought before our minds, it is Mturai
to be fb affeftedj becaufe all other feeling^are
falfe and fpurious, and tend

,

to corrupt our minds,
to vitiate our primary morals, to render us unfit

for rational liberty j and by teaching us a fervile,

licentious, and abandoned infolence, to be our low
Iport for a few holidays, to make us perfectly fit for,

and juftly deferving of flavcry, through the -whole

courfe ofour lives.

You fee. Sir, that in this enlightened age I
am bold enough to confels, that we are generally

men of untaught feelings j that inftead of cafting

away all our old prejudices, we cherifh them to

a very confiderable degree, and, to take more
lhame to ourfelves, we cherilh them becaufe they'

are prejudices j and the longer they have lafted,

and the more generally tRcy have prevailed, the

more we cherilh them. We are afraid to put men
to live and trade each on his own private ftock

of reafonj becaufe we fu^ed that this ftock in

each man is fmall, and that the individuals would

do better to avail themfelves of the general bank

and capital of nations, and of ages. Many of

ouf men of fpeculation, inftead of exploding ge-

neral prejudices, employ their fagacity to difcover

the latent wifdom which prevails in them. If

they find what they feek, and they fcldom fail,

they think it more wife to continue the prejudice,

whether they talk of “ the kbig, the mhJe, or the frieft, their

whole latjguage is that of the jnoft enlightened and hheral

among/ the Englifil' If this gentleman means to confine

the terms enlightened and hheral to one fet of men in England,

it may be trae. It is not gener^y fo.

K
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with the reafon involved, than to caft away the

coat of prejudice, and to leave nothing but the

naked reafon j becaufe prejudice, with its reafon,

has a motive to give adion t.o that reafon, and

an afFedtion which will give it permanence. Pre-

judice is of ready application in the emei^ncyj
it previoufly engages the mind in a ftcady courfe of

wifdom and virtue, and does not leave the man
hefitating in the moment of decilion, fceptical,

puzzled, and unrefolved. Prejudice renders a

man’s virtue his habit; and not a feries of uncon-

nedled adts. Through juft prejudice, his duty be-

comes a part of his nature.

Your literary men, and your politicians, and

fo do the whole clan of the enlightened among
us, eflentially differ iq thefe points. They have

no refpedfc for the v/ifdom of others; but they

pay it off by a very full meafurc of confidence

in their own. "With them it is a fufficient mo-
tive to deftroy an old fcheme of things, becaufe

it is an old one. As to die new, they are in no
fort of fear with regard to the duration of a

building run up in hafte ; becaufe duration is no
objedt to thofe who think little or nothing has

been done before their time, and who place all

their ‘hopes in di'fcovery. They conceive, very
fyftematically, that all things which give per-

petuity are mifehievous, and therefore they are

at inexpiable war with all eftablilhments. They
thidk that government may vary like modes of
drefe, and with as little ill effed. That there

needs no principle of attachment, except a fcnfe

of
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®f prefeflt conveniency, to any conftitution of the

ftate. They always fpeak as if they were of
opinion that there is a fingular fpecies of com-
pa6t between them and their magiftrates, which

binds the magiftrate, but which has notMng re-

ciprocal in it, but that the majefty of the people

has a right to diffolve it without any reafon, but

its will. Their attachment to their country itfelf,

is only fo far as it agrees with fome of their

•fleeting projeftsj it begins and ends with that

fcheme of polity which falls in with their moment
tary opinion.

Thefe dodtrines, or rather fentiments, feem |a’e-

valent with your new ftatefmen. But they are

wholly different from thofe on which we have al-

ways aded in this country.

I hear it is fometimes given out in France, that

what is doing among you is after the example

of England. I beg leave to affirm, that fcarcely

any thing done with you has originated from the

pradice or the prevalent opinions of this people,

either in the ad or in the fpirit of the proceed-

ing. L4et me add, that we are as unwilling to

learn theft leffons from France, as we are fure that

we never taught them to that nation. The cabals

here who take a fort of lhare in your tranfadions

as yet confift but of an handful of people. If un-

fortunately by their intrigues, their fermons, their

publications, and by a confidence derived from

an expeded union with the counfels and forces

of the French nation, they fhould draw confider-

flble numbers into their fadion, and in confc-

K a querice
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quence fiiould fcrioufly attempt any thing here in

imitation of what has been done with you, the

event, I dare venture to prophefy, will be, that,

with fotne trouble to their country, they will foon

accomplifh tlieir own deflxuflion. This people

refufed to change their law in remote ages, from

relpeft to the infallibility of popes j and they will

not now alter it from a pious implicit faith in tlie

dogmatifm of philofophers ; though the former was

armed with the anathema and crulade, and though

the latter fliould aft with the Ubfel and the lamp-

iron.

Formerly your affairs were your own concern

only. We felt for them as men ; but we kept

aloof from them, becaufe we were not citizens of

France. But when we fee the model held up to

ourfelves, we muft feel as Englilhmen, and feeling,

we muft provide as Englilhmen. Your affairs, in

fpite of us, are made a part of our intereft j lb far

at ieaft as to keep at a diftance your panacea, or

your plague. If it be a panacea, we do not want

it. We know the confequences of unnccel^y
phylic. If it be a plague j it is fuch a plague, that

the precautions of the moft fevere quarantine ought

to be eftablilhed againft it.

I hear on all hands that a cabal, calling itfelf

philofophic, receives the glory of many of the

late proceedings j and that their opinions and

fyftems are the true aftuating fpirit of the whole

of them. I have heard of no party in England,

literary or political, at any time, known by fuch

a delcription. It is not with you corapofed of

thole men, is it ? *hom the vulgar, in their blunt,

homely
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homely ftyle, commonly call Atheiffs and Infii

dels ? If it be, I admit that' we too have had
writers of that defcription, who made fome noife

in their day. At prelcnt they repofe in iafting

oblivion. Who, born within the laft forty years,

has read one word of Collins, and Toland, and

Tindal, and Chubb, and Morgan, and that

whole race who cajled themfelves Freethinkers ?

Who now reads Bolipgbroke ? Who ever read

him through ? Aflc the bookfellers of London
what is become of all thefe lights of the world.

In as few years their few fuccelTors will go to the

family vault of " all the Capulets.” But what-

ever they were, or are, with us, they were and

are wholly unconnedled individuals. With us

they kept the common nature of their kind, and

were not gregarious. They never afted in

corps, nor were known as a faftion in the ftate,

nor prelumed to influence, in that name or

charafter, or for the purpofes of fuch a fa£lion,

on any of our public concerns. Whether they

ought fo to exift, and lb be^ permitted to a£t, is

another queftion. As fuch cabals have not ex-

ifted in England, fo neither has the Ipirit of them

had any influence in eftablilhing the original

frame of our conftitution, or in any one of the

feveral reparations and improvements it has un-

dergone. The whole has been done under the

aufpices, and is confirmed by the fanftions of

religion and piety. The whole has emanated

from the fimplicity of our national charafter, and

from a fort of native plainnefs and dire<3:nefs of

vnderftanding, which for a long time charac-

K 3 twzcd
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terized thofe men who have fucceffively’ obCaincd

authority amongft us. This diipofition ftill re-

mains, at leaft in the great body of the people.

We know, and what is better we feel in-

wardly, that religion is the balis of civil fociety,

and the fource of all good and of all comfort*.

In England we are fo convinced of this, that there

is no ruft of fuperllition, with which the accu-

mulated abfurdity of the human mind might

have crufted it over in the courfe of ages, that

ninety-nine in an hundred of the people of Eng-
land would not prefer to impiety. We lhall

never be fuch fools as to call m an enemy to the

fubftance of -any fyftem to remove its corrup-

tions, to fupply its defefls, or to perfedl its con-

ftrudtion. If our religious tenets ftiould ever want

a further elucidation, we ftiall not call on ^thehoi

to explain them. We lhall not light up our temr

ple from that unhallowed fire. It will be illu-

ipinated with other lights. It will be perfumed

with other incenfe, than the infedious fluff which

is imported by the fmugglers of adulterated meta-

phyfics. If-our ecclefiaftical eftablifliment Ihould

want a revifion, it is not avarice or rapacity,

public or private, that we fhall employ for the

audit, or receipt, or application of its confe-

crated revenue.—^Violently condemning neither

Sit igitar hoc ab initio perfuafam civibas, dominos efle

omnium rerum ac moderatores, decs ; eaque, quje gerantnr,

cornm gep vi, ditionc, ac numiae ; eofdemque optime de ge-

nere hominnm mereri ; et qnalis quifque fit, quid agat, quid

infe admittat, qua mente, qua pietate colat religiones intueri

:

pionim et impiorum habere rationeta. His enim rebus im*
butsB mentes baud fane abborrebunt ab ntili et a vera fenten-

tia, Cic. de Legibos, 1. z.

th?
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the Greek nor the Armenian, nor,- fince heats

are fubfided, the Roman fyftem of religion, we
prefer the Proteftant j not becaufe we think it

has lels of the Chriftian religion in it, but be-

caufe, in our judgment, it has more. We are pro-

teftants, not from indifference but from zeal;

We know, and it is our pride to know, that

man is by his conflitution a religious animal
; that

atheifm is againft, not only our realbn but our in-

flindts ; and that it cannot prevail long. But if,

in the moment of riot, and in a drunken delirium,

from the hot fpirit drawn out of the alembick

of hell, which in France is now fo furioufly boil-

ing, we fhould uncover our nakednels by throw-

ing off that Chriftian religion which has hitherto

been our boaft and comfort, and one great fource

of civilization amongft us, and among many
other nations, we are apprehenftve (being well

aware that the mind will not endure a void) that

fome uncouth,, pernicious, .and degrading fuper-

ftition, might take place of it.

For that reafon, before we take from our efta-

blilhment the natui al human means of eftimation,

and give it up to contempt, as you have done, and

in doing it have incurred the penalties you well de-

ferve to fuffer, we dehre that fome ocher may be

prefented to us in the place of it. We lhall then

form our judgment.

On thefe ideas, inftead of quarrelling witli

eftablifhments, as fome do, who have made a

philofophy and a religion of their hoftilky to

fuch inftitutions, we cleave clofely to them. We
are refolved to keep an eftablifhed church, an.

K 4 ^ablifh^.
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cftablilhed monarchy, an eftabliftied ariftocracjr,
and an eftablifiied democracy, each in the degree
it exifts, and in no greater. I &all Ihew you pre-
iently haw much ofeach of thefe we poflefs.

It has been the misfortune (not as thefe gentlc-
m^n think it, the glory) of this age, that every
thing is to hedifcuffed, as if the conftitutioai of our
country w?re to be always a fubje6t rather of alter-
cation than enjoyment. For this reafon, as well as'
for the fatisfaftion of thofe anaon^ you (if any fuch
you have among you) who may wilh to profit
of examples^ I venture to trouble you with a
few thoughts upon each of thefe eftabliftiments.
I do not think they were unwife in antient Rome,
who, when they wifhed to new-model tlieir laws,
fent commilEoners to examine the beffc conftitutcd
republics within their reach.

Firft, I beg leave to fpeak of our church
eftablifhtnent, which is the firft of our prejudices,
not a prejudice deftitute of reafon, but involving
in it profound and extenfive wifdom. I fpeak
of it firft. It is firft, and laft, and midft in our
minds. For, taking ground on that religious
fyftem, of which we are now in pofieflion, we con-
tinue to aft on the early received, and uniformly
continued fenfe ofmankind. That fenfe not only,
like a wife architeft, hath built up the auguft fa-
bric of ftates, but like a provident proprietor, to
preferve the ftrufture from prophanation and ruin,
-as a facred temple, purged from all the impuri-

of fraud, and violence, and injuftice, and
tyranny, hath folemnly and for ever confecrated
the commonwealth, and all that officiate in it.

This confecration is majde;^ thg^t all who admi-
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nilier ini the government of men, in which' they

Hand in the perfon of God himfelf, fhouid have
high and worthy notions of their fundion and
deftination j that their hope ihouki be full of im-
mortality j that they fliould not look to the paltry

pelf of the moment, nor to the temporary and

tranfient praife of the vulgar, but to a folid, per-

manent exiftence, in the permanent part of their

nature, and to a permanent fame and glory, in

the example they leave as a rich inheritance to the

world.

Such fublime principles ought to be infufed

into perfons of exalted fituations j and religious

eftablifliments provided, that may continually

revive and enforce them. Every fort of moral,

every fort of civil, every fort of politic inftitu-

tion, aiding the rational and natural ties that

conned the human underftanding and affedions to

the divine, are not more than neceffary, in order to

build up. that wonderful ftrudure, Manj whofe

prerogative it is, to be in a great degree a creature

of his own making; and who when made as he

ought to be made, is deftined to hold no trivial

place in the creation. But whenever man is put

over men, as the better nature ought ever to

prefide, in that cafe more particularly, he Ihould

as nearly as poflible be approximated to his per-

fedion.

The confecration of the ftate, by a religi-

ous eftablifoment, is neceffary alfo to operate with

gn wholefome awe upon free citizens j becaufe,

in order to fecure their freedom, they muft en-

joy fome determinate portion of power. To
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thcnti therefore a religion connefted with the ftate^

and with their duty towards it, becomes even more
neceJQTary than in fuch focieties, where the people

by the terms of their fubjeftion are confined to

private fentiments, and the management; of their

own family concerns. All perfons pofieffing any

portion of power ought to be ftrongly and awe-

fully imprelTed with an idea that they ad in truftj

and that they are to account for their condud in

that truft to the one great mafter, author and foun-

der of fociety.

This principle ought even to be more ftrong-

!y imprefled upon the minds of thofe who com-
pofe the colledive fovereignty than upon thofc

of fingle princes. Without inftruments, thefe

princes can do nothing. Whoever ufcs in-

ftruments, in finding helps, finds alfo impedi-

ments. Their power is therefore by no means
compleatj nor are they fafe in extreme abufe.

Such perfons, however elevated by flattery, ar-

rogance, and felf-opinion, muft be fenfible that,

whether covered or not by pofitive law, in feme
way or other they are accountable even here for

the abufe of their truft. If they are not cut off

by a rebellion of their people, they may be

ftrangled by the very Janiffaries kept for their

fecurity hgainft all other rebellion. Thus we
have feen the king of France fold by his fol-

diers for an encreafe bf pay. But where po-

pular authority is abfolute and unreftrained,

the people have an infinitely greater, becaufe

a far better founded confidence in their own
power. They are themfelves, in a great mea-

furcj
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fure, their own inftruments. Theyire hearer to

their obje&. Befides, they are lefs under re-

Iponfibility to one of the greateft controlling

powers on earth, the fenfe of fame and eftima-

mation. The lhare of infamy that is
,

likely to

fall to the lot of each individual in public adts,

is fmall indeed; the operation of opinion being

in the inverfe ratio* to the number of thofe who
abufe power. Their own approbation of their

own adls has to them the appearance of a puUic
judgment in their favour. A perfedt democracy is

therefore the moft fhamelefs thing in the world.

As it is the moll lhameleis, it is alfo the moft

fearlefs. ,No man apprehends in his perfon -he

can be made fubjedl to punilhment. Certainly

the people at large never ought : for as all pu-

nilhments are for example towards the conferva-

tion of the people at large, the people at large

can never become the fubjedt of punilhment by

any human hand*. It is therefore of JnJinite

importance that they Ihould not be fuffered to

imagine that their will, any more than that

of kings, is the ftandard of ri^t and wrong.

They ought to be perfuaded that they are full as

little entitled, and far lefs qualified, with fafety

to themfelves, to ufe any arbitrary power what-

foever ; that therefore they are not, under a falfe

Ihew of liberty, but,’ in truth, to exercife an un-

natural inverted domination, tyrannically to exadl,

from thofe who officiate in the ftate, not an entire

4evotion to their intereft, which is their rights

Qaic^uid molds peccator inoltam.

but
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but an abjed fubmiflion to their occaGonal will *

extinguilhing thereby, in all thofe who ferve

them, all moral principle, all fenfe of dignity,

all ufe of judgment, and all ponfiftency of cha-

rader, whilft by the very fame procefs they give

themfelves up a proper, a fuitable, but a moft

contemptible prey to the fervile ambition ofpopu-

lar fycophants or courtly Batterers.

When the people have emptied themfelvcs of
all the lufl: of feififti will, which without religion

it is utterly impoffible they ever fliould, when
they are confcious that they exercife, and cxer-

cife perhaps in an higher link of the order of

delegation, the power, which to be legitimate

muft be according to that eternal immutable

law, in which will and reafon are the fame, they

will be more careful how they place power in

bafe and incapable hands. In their nomination

to office, they will not appoint to the exercife of

authority, as to a pitiful job, but as to an holy

fun£tionj not according to their fordid felfifh

intereft, nor to their wanton caprice, nor to

their arbitrary willj but they vdll confer that

power (which any man may well tremble to give

or to receive) on thofe only, in w'hom they may

difcern that predominant proportion of adive

virtue and wifdom, taken together and fitted to

the charge, fuch, as in the great and inevitable

mixed mafs of human imperfedions and infirmi-

ties, is to be found.

When they are habitually convinced that no

evil can be acceptable, either in the ad or the

permiffion, to him whofe effcnce is good, they

3 will
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will be better- able to extirpate out of tbe mini^

of all magiftrates, civil, ecclefiaftical, or militaiy,

any thing that bears the leaft refctnblance to a

proud and lawlefs domination.

But one of the firft and moft leading princi-

ples on which the commonwealth and the laws are

confecrated, is left the temporary poffeffors and

life-renters in it, unmindful of what they have re-

ceived from their anceftors, or of what is due to

their pofterity, ftiould ad as if they were the entire

inafters ; that they fliould not think it amon^
their rights to cut off the entail, or commit

wafte on the inheritance, by deftroying at dieir

pleafure the whole original fabric of their ib-

ciety; hazarding to leave to thofe who come

after them, a ruin inftead of an habitation—and

teaching thefe fucceffors as little to refped their

contrivances, as they had themfelves refpeded

the inftitutions of their forefathers. By diis un-

principled facility of changing the ftate as often,

and as much, and in as many ways as there are

floating fancies or fafliions, the whole chain and

continuity of the commonwealth would be bro-

ken. No one generation could link with the other.

Men would become little better than the flies of a

fummer.

And firft of all the fcience of jurifprudence,

the pride of the human intelled, which, with

all its defeds, redundancies, and errors, is the

colleded reafon of ages, combining the prin-

ciples of original juftice with the infinite va-

riety of human concerns, as a heap of old

exploded errors, would be tff longer ftudied.

Perfonal
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Perfonal felf-fufEciency and arrogance (the cer*

tain attendants upon all thofe who have ne-

ver experienced a wifdom greater than their

own) would ufurp the tribunal. Of courfe, no

certain laws, eftablifliing invariable grounds of

hope and fear, would keep the adions of men in

a certain courfe, or dire£t them to a certain end.

Nothing liable in the modes of holding pro-

perty, or exercifing fundlion, could form a folid

ground on which any parent could fpeculate in

the education of his offspring, or in a choice for

their future eflablifhment in the world. No prin-

ciples would be early worked into the habits.

As foon as the moft able inftrudor had com-

pleted his laborious courfe of inftitution, inftead

of fending forth his pupil, accomplilhed in a

virtuous difcipline, fitted to procure him atten-

tion and refpedl, in his place in fodety, he would

find every thing altered } and that he had turned

out a poor creature to the contempt and derifion

of the world, ignorant of the true grounds of

eftimation. Who would infure a tender and de-

licate fenfe of honour to beat almoft with the

firft pulfes of the heart, when no man could

know what would be the teft of honour in a

nation, continually varying the ftandard of its

coin ? No part of life would retain its acquifitions.

Barbarifm with regard to fcience and literature,

unfkilfulnefs with regard to arts and manufac-

tures, would infallibly fucceed to the want of a

fleady education and fettled principle j and thus

the commonwealth itfeif would, in a few genera-

tions, crumble .^5»y» be difconnedled into the

duft
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dull and powder of individuality, and at length

dilperfedto all the winds of heaven.

To avoid therefore the evils of inconftancy

and verfatility, ten thoufand times worfe than

thofe of obftinacy ' and the blindeft prejudice, we
have confecrated the ftate, that no man fliould ap-

proach to look into its defedirs or corruptions but

with due caution ; that he Ihould never dream of

beginning its reformation by its fubverfion j that

he Ihould approach to the faults of the ftate as

to the wounds of a father, with pious awe and

trembling follicitude. By this wife prejudice

we are taught to look with hoiror on thofe

children of' their country who are prompt raflily

to hack that aged parent in pieces, and put him
into the kettle of magicians, in hopes* that by
their poifonous weeds, and wild incantations,

they may regenerate the paternal conftitution,

and renovate their father’s life.

Society is indeed a contradt. Subordinate con-

tradts for objedts of mere occafional intereft'may

be dilTolved at pleafure—^but the ftate ought not

to be confidered as nothing better than a partner-

£hip agreement in a trade of pepper arid coffee,

callico or tobacco, or feme other fuch low concern,

to be taken up for a little temporary intereft, and

to be diflblved by the fancy of the parties. It

is to be looked on with other reverence j becaufe

it is not a partnerlhip in things fubfervient only

to the grofs animarexiftence of a temporary and

perilhable nature. It is a partnerlhip in all

fcience ; a partnerlhip in ail art ; a partnerlhip

in every virtue, and in all perfedlion. As the

ends
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ends of fuch a partnerfhip cannot be obtained

in many generations, it becomes a partnerfhip

not only between thofe who are living, but

between thofe who are living, thofe who are

dead, and thofe who are to be born. Each

contraft of each particular ftate is but a claufe

in the great primaeval contract of eternal fo-

ciety, linking the lower with the higher na-

tures, connefting the vifible and invifible world,

according to a fixed compait fanftioned by the

inviolable oath which holds all phylical and all

moral natures, each in their appointed place.

This law is not fubjedt to the will of thofe, who
by an obligation above them, and infinitely fu-

perior, are bound to fiibmit their wiH to that

law. The municipal corporations of that uni-

verfal kingdom are not morally at liberty at

their pleafure, and on their fpeculations of a

contingent improvement, wholly to ftparate

and tear afunder the bands of their fubordi-

nate community, and to diflblve it into an un-

focial, uncivil, unconne£ted chaos of elemen-

tary principles. It is the firft and Supreme ne-

ceffity only, a neceffity that is not chofen but

choofes, a neceffity paramount to deliberation,

that admits no difcuffion, and demands no evi-

dence, which alone can juftify a refort to anarchy.

This neceffity is no exception to the rule j be-

caufe this neceffity itfclf is a part too of that

mor^ and phyfical difpofition of things to which

man muft be obedient by confent or force j but

if that which is only iubmiffion to neceffity

Ihouid be made the objeft of choice, die Jaw is

broken.
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feroken, nature is difobeyed, and the rebdiious

Are outla^red, caft forth, and^ exiled, from this

World of feafon, and orderj and peace, and vir-

tue, and fruitful penitence, into the antagonift

world of rnadnefs, difcordj vice, confufion, and

unavailing forrow.

Thefe, my 4ear Sir, are, werei and I think long

will be the fentiments of not the leaft leajrned and

refleftingpart of this kingdom. They who are in-

cluded in this defcription, form their opinions on

fuch grounds as fuch perfons ought to form them.

The lels enquiring receive them from an autho-

rity Which thofe whom Providence dooms to live

on truft need not be afhamed to rely on. Thefe

two foits of men move in the fame direction, tho*

in a different place. They both move with the

order of the univerfe. They all know or feel

this great antient truth : “ Quod iili principi et

prtepotenti Deo qui omnem hunc mundum
'«

regit, nihil eorum quae quidem Hant in

terris acceptius quam conciUa et castus ho*,

minum jure fociati quae civitates appellantur.’^

They take this tenet of the head and heart, not

from the great name which it immediately bears,

nor from the greater fi^om whence it is derived

;

but from that which alone can give true weight

and fanftion to any learned opinion, the common
nature and common relation of men. Perfuaded

that all things ought to be done with reference,

and referring all to the point of reference to

which all fhould be diredted, they think them-

fclves bound, not only as individuals in .the

fandluary of the hjart, or as congregated in that

L petional
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perfonal capacity, to renew the memory of
their high origin and caftj but alfo in their

corporate charader to perform their national ho-

mage to the lAiftitutor, and author and proteftor

of civil focietyj without which civil focicty

man could not by any poflibility arrive at the

^feftion of which hits nature is capable, nor

even make a' remote and faint approach to it-

They conceive that He who gave our nature to

be perfedted by our virtue, willed alfo the ne-

cefiary means of its perfection — He willed

therefore the ftate—He willed its connexion

with the fource and original archetype of all per-

fection. They who are convinced of this his

will, which is the law of laws and the fovereign

of fovereigns, cannot think it repreheiifible,

that this our corporate fealty and homage, that

this our recognition of a figniory paramount, .1

had aimoft faid this oblation of the ftate itfelf,

as a worthy offering on the high altar of uni-

verfal praife, fhould be performed as all pubiick

folemn aCts are performed, in buildings, in

muGck, in decoration, in fpeech, in the dig-

nity of perfons, according to the cuftoms of

mankind, taught by their nature; that is, with

modeft fplendour, with unaffuming ftate, with

mild majefty and fober pomp. For thofe pur-

pofes they think fome part of the wealth of the

cotmtry is as ufcfully employed as it can be, in

fomenting the luxury of individuals. It is the

pubiick ornament. It is the pubiick confola-

tion. It nourifhes the pubiick hope. The'

pooreft man finds his own importance and dig-

nity
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tnty in if, whilft the wealth and pride of indiyi-

duais at every moment makes the man of humble
rank and fortune fenfible of his inferiority, arid

degrades and vilifies his condition. Itds for the

man in humble life, and to raife his nature, and

to put him in mind of a ftate in which the pri-

vileges of opulence will ceafe, when he will be

equal Sy nature, and fnay be more than equal

by virtue, that this portion of the general wealth

of his country is employed and fanftificd.

I affureyou I do not aim at fmgularity. I give

you opinions which have been accepted amongft

us, froih Very early tinjcs to this moment, with

a continued and general approbation, and which

indeed are fo worked into my mind, that I am
unable to diftinguifii what I have learned from

others from the refill ts ofmy own meditation.

It is on fome fuch principles that the majority

of the people of England, far from thinking a

religious, national eftablifliment unlawful, hardly

think it lawful to be without one. In France

you are wholly miftaken if you do not believe us

above all other things attached to it, and beyond

all other nations j and when this people has

aded unwifely and unjuftifiably in its favour (as

in fome inftarices they have done moft certainly)

in their very errc«^ you will at leaft difcover their

«eal.

This principle runs through the whole fyfiem

of riurir polity. They do not confider their

church eftablifliment as convenient, hut as ef-

fential to their ftate 5 not as a thing heteroge-

neous and feparable; fomething added for Ic-

L 2 commodation j
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commodation } what they may either keep up or

lay afide, according to their temporary ideas of

convenience. They confider it as the foundation

of their whole conftitution, with which, and with

every part of which, it holds an indi0bluble

union. Church and ftate are ideas infeparable in

their minds, and fcarcely is the one ever mentioned

without mentioning the other.

Our education is fo formed as to confirm and

fix this impreflion. Our education is in a man-

ner wholly" in the. hands of ecclefiaftics, and in

all ftages from infancy to manhood. Even when

our youth, leaving fchools and univerfities, enter

that moll important period of life which begins

to link experience and ftudy together, and when

with that view they vifit other countries, inftead

of old domeftics whom we have feen as gover-

nors to principal men fi-om other parts, three-

fourths of thofe who go abroad with our young

nobility and gentlemen are ecclefiaftics ; not as

auftere mafters, nor as mere followers j but as

friends and companions of a graver charader, and

not feldom perfons as v,?ell bom as themfelves.

With tliem, as relations, they moft commonly

keep up a clofe connexion through life. By this

connexion we conceive that we attach our gende-

men to the church j and we liberalize the church by

an intercourfe with the leading charaders of the

country.

So tenacious are we of the old ecclefiaftical

modes and faftiions of inftitution, that very little

alteration has been made in them fince the four-

teenth or fifteenth century j adhering in this par-

ticular.
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ticular, as in all things elfe, to our' old leftled

maxinij never entirely nor at once to depait from

antiquity. We found thefe old inftitutions, on

the whole, favourable to morality and difcipline j

and 'we thought they were fufceptibie of amend-

ment, without altering the ground. We thought

that they were capable of receiving and meliorat-

ing, and above all of preferving the acceflTions of

fcience and literature, as the order of Providence

fiiould fucceffively produce, them. And after all,

with this Gothic and monkifh education (for fuch

it is in the ground-work) we may put in our claim

to as^amj^e and as early a lhare in all the im-

provements in fcience, in arts, and in literature,

which have illuminated and adorned the modern

world, as any other nation in Europe ; we think

one main caufe of this improvement was our not

defpifing the patrimony of knowledge which was

left-US by our forefathers.

It is from our attachment to a church efta-

blifhment chat the Englilh nation did not think

it wife to entruft that great fundamental intereffc

of the whole to what they truft no part of their

civil or military public fervice," that is to the

unfteady and precarious contribution ©f indivi-

duals. They go further. They certainly never

have fuffered and never will fuffer the fixed es-

tate of the church to be converted into a pen-

fion, to depend on the treafury, and to be de-

layed, withheld, or perhaps to be extinguifhed

by fifeal difficulties } which difficulties may fome-

times be pretended for political purpofes, and

are in fadt often brought on by the extravagance,

L 3 negligence.
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negligence/' and rapacity of politicians. The peo-

ple of England, think that 'they have conftitu-

tional notives, as well as religious, againft any

projeft of turning their independent clergy into

ecclefiaftical penfioners of ftate. They tremble

for their liberty, from the influence of a clergy

dependent on the crown they tremble for

the public tranquillity from the diforders of a

faftious clergy, if it were made to depend upon

any other than the crown. They therefore made

their churclv like their king and their nobility,

independent.

From the united confiderations of religion and

conftitutional policy, from their opinion of a duty

to make a fure provifion for the confoiation of

the feeble and the inftrudlion of the ignorant, they

have incorporated and identified the efliare of the

church with the mafs of private property^ of which

the ftate is not the proprietor, either for ufe or do-

minion, but the guardian only and the regulator.

Thpy have ordained that the provifion of this efta-

blilliment might be as ftable as die earth on which

it ft'ands, and fhould not fiuftuate with cbe Eu-
ripus of funds and aftions.

The men of England, the men, I mean, of light

and leading in England, whofe wifdom (if they

have any) is open and diredt, would be a&amed,
as of a filly deceitful trick, to profefs any reli-

gion in name, which by their proceedings they

appeared to contemn. If -by their conduft (the

only language that rarely lies) they feemed to

regard the great ruling principle of the moral

and the natural world, as a mere invention to

keep
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keep die vulgar in obedience, th^ apprehend

that by fuch a conduct they would defeat the

politic purpofe they have in view. They would

find it difficult to make others to believe in a

fyftem to which they manifeftly gave no credit

themfelves. The Chriftian ftatefmen of this l^nd

would indeed firft provide for the multttude j be-

icaufe it is the multitude •, and is therefore, as fuch,

the firft obje^ in the ecclefiaftical inl^itutipn, and

in all inftitutions. ,
They have been taught,

that the circumftance of- the gofpel’s being

preached to the poor, was one of ' the great'

tefts . of its true miffion. They think, there-
' • 4» Si

fore, that thofe do not believe it, who do not

take care it fhould be preached to the poor.

But as they know that charity is not confined

to any one defeription, but ought to apply itlelf

to all men who have wants, they are not de-

prived of a due and anxious fenfation of pity to

the diftreffes of the mifcrable great. They are

• not repelled through a faftidious delicacy, at the

ftench of their arrogance and prelumption, from

a medicinal attention to their mental blotches

and running fores. • They are fcnfible, that re-

ligious inftrudlion is of more confequence to

them than to any others i from the greatnefs of

the temptation to which they are expofed j from

the important confequences that attend- their

faults i from the contagion of their ill example j

from the neceffity of bowing down the ftubborn

neck of their pride and ambition to the yoke of

moderation and virtqej from a confideration of

the fat ftupxdicy and groft ignorance concerning

L 4 what
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what imporll men moft to know, which prevaik

at courts, and at the head of armies, and in

fenates, as much as at the loom and in the

field.

The Englilh people are fatisfied, that to th^

great the confolations of religion are as neceflarjr.

as its inftrudions. They too are among the un-
happy. They feel perfonal pain and domeftic

forrow. In thefe they have no privilege, but

are fubjeft to pay their full contingent to the,

contributions levied on mortality. They want
this fovereign balm under their gnawing cares

and anxieties, which being lefs converfant

about the limited ‘ wants of animal life, range

without limit, and are diverfified by infinite

combinations in the wild and unbounded re-

gions of imagination. Some charitable dole is

wanting to tjacfe, our often very unhappy bre-

thren, to fill the gloomy void that reigns in

minds which have nothing on earth to hope

or fearj fomething to relieve in the killing

languor and over -laboured laffitude of thofe

who have nothing to do j fomething to excite an

appetite to exiftence in the palled fatiety which

attends on all pleafures which may be bought,!

where nature is not left to her own procefs,'

where even defire is anticipated, and therefore

fruition defeated by meditated fchemes and con-

trivances of delight ; and no interval, no obftacle,

is interpofed between the wifh and the accom-

plilhme'nt.

The people of England know how little in-

fluence the teachers of religion are likely to have

with
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^kh the wealthy and powerful of ^Ag^ilandlnp^
'

and how much Icfs with the newly fortunate, if

they appear in a manner no ^ay afibrted to thofe

with whom they muft aflbciate, and over whOcni

they muft even exercife, in fome cafes, fome-

thing like an authority. What muft they think

pf that body of teachers, if they fee it in no

part above the eftablifhment of their- domefbc

fervants ? If the poverty were -roluntary, ‘there

might be fome difference. Strong inftances Of

felf-denial operate powerfully on our minds

;

and a man who has no wants has obtained great

freedom and ftrmnefs, and even dignity. But as

th^ mafs of any defcription of men are but mreh,

and their poverty cannot be voluntary, that dif-

refpedt which attends upon all Lay poverty, will

not depart from the Ecclefiaftical. Our pro-

vident conftitution has therefore taken care that

thofe who are to inftrudt prefumptuous ig-

norance, thofc who are to be cenfors over infb-

lent vice, fhould rieither incur their contempt,

nor live upon their alms; nor will it tempt the

rifh to a negleft of the true medicine of their

minds. For thefe reafbns, whilft we provide firft

for the poor, and with a parental foHcitude, we
have not relegated religion (like fomething we
were afhamed to fliew) to obfcure municipalities

or ruftic villages. No 1 We will have her to exalt

her mitred front in courts and parliaments. We
will have her mixed throughout ‘‘the whole mafs

of life, and blended with all the clafles of fociety.

iThe people of England will fhew to the haughty

potetkates
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potentates of the world, and to their talking fo.

jAifters, that a free, a generous, an informed

nation, honours the high magiftrates of its

church i that it will not fuffer the infolence of

wealth and titles, or any other fpecies of proud

pretenfion, to look down with fcorn upon what

they locdc up to with reverence ; nor prefume to

trample on that acquired perfonal nobility,

which they intend always to be, and which often

is the fruit, not the reward, (for what can- be the

feward ?) of learning, piety, and virtue. They
can fee, without pain or grudging, an Archbilhop

precede a Duke. They can fee a Bifhop of Dur-

ham, or a Bilhop of Winchefter, in poffeflion

of ten thoufand pounds a year 5 and cannot con-

ceive why it is in worfe hands than eftates to the

like amount in the hands of this FarJ, or that

Squire i although it may be true, that fo many
dogs and horfes are not kept by the for-*

mer, and fed with the viduals which ought to

nourifli the children of the peoplci It is true,

the whole church revenue is not always oa-
ployed, and to every IhilUng, in Charity j nor

perhaps ought itj but fomething is generally

fo employed. It is better to cherilh virtqe and

humanity, by leaving much to free will, even

with fome lofs to the obije<3:, than to attempt

to make men mere machines and inftruments of

a political benevolence. The world on the whole,

will -gain by a liberty, without which virtue can-f

not exift.

When (Mice the commonwealth .has eftaWifbed

fr the
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the eftates of the church as pro|wity, it can,

eonfiftentlyj hear nothing of the mqre ©f

lefs. Too much and too litde are trealbn againft

property. What evil can arife from the quan-
tity in any hand, whiift the fupreme authority

has the full, fovereign fuperintendance over this,

as over all property, to prevent every fpecies

abufe j and, whenever it notably deviates, to give

to it a direction agreeable to the purpofes of ita

inftitution.

In England moft of us conceive that i{ is envy

and malignity towards thofe who are often the

b^ippers of their own fortune, and not a love

of the felf-denial and mortihcatiort <rf ,the an-

tient church, that makes fome look alkaace at

the diftinftions, and honours, and revenues, which,

taken from no perfon* are fet apart for virtue.

The ears of the people of England are diftinguifla-

ing. They hear thefe men fpeak broad. Their

tongue betrays them. Their language is in thg

of fraud j in the cant and gibberilh of hypo-

crify. The people of England mull: think fo,when

{hefe praters affeft to carry back the clergy to

that prknitive evangelic poverty which, in the

i^irit, always to exift in them, (and in ua

too, however we may like it) but in the thing

muft be varied, when the relation of that body

to the ftate is altered} when manners, when

modes of Hfej when indeed the whole order of

human afiairs has undergone a total revolution.

We fliall believe thofe reformers to be then

honeft cnthufiafts, not as now we think t;hem,

cheats
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cheats and deceivers, when we fee them throw-

ing their own goods into common, and fub-

mitting their own perfons to the auftere difci-

pline of the early church.

With thefe ideas rooted in their minds, the

commons of Great Britain, in the national emer-

gencies, will never feek their refource from the

confifbation of the eftates of the church and poor.

Sacrilege and profcription are not among the

ways and means in our committee of fupply. The
Jews in Change Alley have not yet dared to hint

their hopes of a mortgage on the revenues be-

longing to the fee of Canterbury. I am not

afraid that I {hall be difavowed, when I affure

you that there is not one public man in this

kingdom, whom you would wiilh to quote; no

not one of any party or defcription, who does

not reprobate the difhoneft, perfidious, and cruel

confifcation which the national aifembly has been

compelled to make of that property which it was

their firft duty to protefl:.

It is with the exultation of a little na^oal
pride I tell you, that thofe amongft us who
have wifhed to pledge the focieties of Paris in

the cup qf their abominations, have been difap-

pointed. The robbery of your church has

proved a fecutity to the poffeflSons of ours. It

has roufed the people. They fee with horror

and alarm that enormous and lhamelefe afit of

profcription. It has opened, and will more and

more open their eyes upon the feifilh enlaigc-

ment e? mind, and the narrow Uberidity of fin-

timeac
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timent of infidious ftien, which comrncndhg ia

Clofe hypocrify and fraud have ended in opOft

violence and rapine. At home we behold

lar beginnings. We are on our guard agdnli:

iimilar conclufions.

I hope we fliall never be fo totally loft to all

fenfe of the duties impofed upon us by the law

of focial union, as, upon any pretext of pub-

lic fervice, to confifcate the goods of a fingle

unoffending citizen. Who but a tyrant, fa

name expreffive of every thing which can -vi-

tiate and degrade human nature) could think

of feizing on the property of men, unaccufed,

ijnheard, untried, by whole defcriptions, by

hundreds and thoufands together? who that had

not loft every trace of humanity could think'

of calling down men of exalted rank and facred

function, fome of them of an age to call at once

for reverence and compaffion, of calling them

down from the higheft lituation in the common-

wealth, wherein they were maintained by their

own landed property, to a ftate of indigence, de-

prelfion and contempt ?

The confifcators truly have made Ibme allow-

ance to their viftims from the fcraps and frag-

ments of their own tables from which they have

been fo harlhly driven, and which have been fo

bountifully fpread for a feaft to the harpies of

ufury. But to drive men from independence to

live on alms is itfelf great cruelty. That which

might be a tolerable condition to men ia one

ftate of life, and not habituated to other ^ings,

may, whetj all thefe cirqumftances are altered, be a

dreadful
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dreadful revolution j and one to which a vlrttl*

ous mind would feel pain in condemning any

guilt except that which would demand the life

of the offender. But to many minds this pUnifh-

ment of degradatim and infamy is worfe than death.

Undoubtedly if is an infinite aggravation of

this cruel fuffering, that the psrfons who Were

taught a double prejudice in favour of religion,

by education and by tlie place they held in the

adminiftration of its fun(5fions, are to receive the

remnants of their property as alms from the pro-

fene and impious hands of tbofe who had plun-

dered them of all the reft j to receive (if they are

at all to receive) not from the charitable contribu-

tions of the faithful,'but from the infolent tendernefs

of known and avowed Atheifin, the maintenance

erf* religion, meafured out to them on the ftandard

of the contempt in which it is held j and for the

purpofe of tendering thofe who receive the allow-

ance vile and of no eftimation in the eyes of

mankind.

But this ad of feizure of property, it feems,

is a judgment in law, and not a confifea-

tion. They have, it feems, found out in the

academies of the Palais Royahy and the Ja*
eohms, that certain men had no right to the,

poffefilons which they held under law, tifage,

the decifions of courts, and the accumulated pre-

feription of a thoufand years. They fay that

eccleliaftics are fidlitious petfons, creatures of
the ftatej whom at pleafure they may deftroy,

and of coutfe limit and modify in every particu-

lar j that the goods they poffefs are not pro-

perly
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perly theirs, but belong to the ffate which ere-*

ated the fiiSHonj and we are therefore not to

trouble ourfelves with what they may fu^r in

their natural feelings and natural perfons, on
account of what is done towards them in this

their - conftrudive charadber. Of what import

is it, under what names you injure men, and, de-

prive them- of the juft emoluments of a profeSton,

in which they were not only permitted but en-

couraged by the ftate to engage j and upon tiw

fuppofed certainty of which emoluments they

had formed the plan of their lives, contrafted

debts, and led multitudes to an entire dependence

upon them ?

You do not imagine, Sir, that I am going to

compliment this miferable diftindtion of perfons

with any long difcuflion. The arguments of ty-

ranny are as contemptible as its force is dreadful.

Had not your confifcators by their early crimes

obtained a power which feeures indemnity to all the

crimes of which they have fece been guilty,- or

that they can commit, it is not the fyllogifm of

the logician but the lafh of the executioner that

would have refuted a fophiftry which becomes

an accomplice of theft and murder. The fo-

phiftick tyrants of Paris are loud in their decla-

mations againft the departed regal tyrpts who

in former ages have vexed the world. They are

thus bold, becaufe they are fafe from the dun-

geons and iron cages of their old matters. Shall

we be more tender of the tyrants of our own

time, when wo fee them adbing worfe trag^es

tinder
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iwder our eyes ? ftall we ftot ufe the fame li-

berty that they do, when we can ufe it with the

lame fafety ? when to fpeak honeft truth only

quires a contempt of the opinions of thofe whofe

adUons we abhor ?

This outrage on all the rights of property was

at firft covered with what, on the fyftem of

their condudl, was the moft aftonifhing of all pre-

texts—a regard to national faith. The enemies

to property at firfl: pretended a moft tender,

delicate, and fcrupulous anxiety for keeping the

king’s engagements with the public creditor.

Thele profefibrs of the rights of men are lb

bufy in teaching others, that they have not

leifure to learn any thing themfelves; otherwife

they would have known that it is to the property

of the citizen, and not to the demands of the

creditor of the ftate, that the firft and original

faith of civil Ibciety is pledged. The claim of

the citizen is prior in time, paramount in title,

foperiqr in equity. The fortunes of indivi-

duals, whether polTefled by acquifition, or ;j|?y

defcent, or in virtue of a participation in the

goods of fome community, were no part of the

creditor’s fecurity, expreffed or implied. They
never fo much as entered into his head when he

made his bargain. He well knew that the pubi

lie, whether reprefented by a monarch, or by a

iasate, can pledge nothing but the public eftate j

and it can have no public eftate, except in what
k derives from a juft and proportioned impofi-

rion upon the citizens at large. This was en-

• gaged;
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gage, affid'inatyag elfe canli. be eia^t^eS io

the pubHc lemditor. No man can mortgigB

iojl^ioe aa a pawn for his 6dcHty,

Ifi. is impoflible to avoid fome obfervation m
the oentradiSrions cavded by the eacereme ri-

gour and the «treme kxity of the new public

faielt, which inHuenced in this trankdion, and

which inSuenced ooi: aflcordiog. to the natate

of the obligation, -but to the deicHption^of -the

pei^s CO whom it was engaged. No aOsaf
the old government of the kings of France «ie

held valid ki the-Naaidnal Adembly, except its

f>eciv»yp> ^agagisroeots ? . a^s of all others of

cbe'm(9& amhtguoos legality. The reft of the

afts of that royal government are confidored ki

fo odious a light, that to have a claim under

its autborky b looked on as a fort of crime. A
penfion, given as a reward for fervice to the

ilate, is furely as good a ground of property as

any fecurity for money advanced to the ftate. It

is a better j for money is paid, and well paid, to

obtain that fervice. We have however feen multi-

tudes ofpeople under this defeription inFrance,who

never had been deprived of their allowances

'by the nocift ffl-jbicnaty minifters, in -the moft arbi-

trary times, ‘by tWs. .alifembiy of the rights of

men, robbed without mercy. They were toM,

in anfwer to their claim to the bread earned with

their blood, that their fervices had not been

.rendered to the coimti7 that now exifts.

This laxity of public faith is not confined to

thofe unfortunate perfons. The aflembly, with per-

feS: confiftency it muft be owned, is engaged in a

M refpefkaWe
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refpedable djcliboracbn how fax it is bound by: the

treaties made with other nations under the forsner

government, and their Committee is to report

which of them they ought to ratify, and which not.

By this means they have put the external lide>

Ijty of this virgin ftate on a par with its internal*

it is not eafy to conceive upon what ratioaal

.principle the royal government ihould not, of

the two, rather have poffeffed the power of re-

warding fervice, and making treaties, in virtue of

its prerogative, than that of pledging to credi-

tors the revenue of the ftatc aftual and poffible.

The treafure of the nation, of all things, has

been the ieaft allowed to the prerogative of the

king of France, or to the prerc^ative of any king

in Europe. To mortgage the public revenue

implies the fovereign dominion, in thcfulleft fenfe,

over the public purfe. It goes far beyond the cruft

even of a temporary and occafional taxation.

The a£i:s however of that dangerous power (the

diftindtive mark of a boundlcfs defpotifin) haw?

been alone held facred. Whence arofe this fare-*

ference given by a democratic affembly to a

body of property deriving its title from the mc^
critical and obnoxious of all the exertions uf

monarchical authority ? Reafon can furnilh ao-

thing to reconcile inconfifteacyt nor can par-

tial favour be accounted for upon equitable

principles. But the contradiftion and partiality

which admit no juftification, are not the left

without an adequate caufe; and that caufe.I do

not think it difficult to difeover.

By
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By Ae raft deb't tjf France a great meaied

intereft hfe3''‘infenfibly grown up, and with it«

great pows^r. By the ancient uiages which pPii-

that kingdom, the general circulatiofi

of'propbrty, and in particular the mutual con-

vmibiiity of land into nnoncy, and of money into

1^, had always been a matter of difficulty.

Family fettlements, rather Wre general and

more ftridt than they are in England, the -yax

r(tra&ia,‘ the great mafs of landed property teW
hf-'the crovtn, and by a maxim of the FremJh

law hdd undknahljr, - die raft cftates of the ec-

defiad^ eorpOrations,—all theie had kept the

lancfed ’and' monied interefts more Icparatcd'ht

Plfence, lefs mifcible, and the owners of the two

diftinft fpecies of property not fo well difpofed

to each other as they are in this country.

The monied property was long looked on

with rather an evil eye by the people. They
faw- it connefted with their diftrefles, aod

grai^adiig them; ' It was no kfs env^ied ' by the

old landed interefts, partly for the fame reafons

that- rendered it obnoxious to the people- but

much -mofe fo-as k eclipfed, by the fplendour

of an ofteritatidoas luxury, the unendowed pe-

digrees and naked cities of leveral among the

nobility. Even when the nobility, which ro-

prefented the more permanent landed inters,

united themfelves by marriage (which fome-

times was the cafe) with' the other defeription,

the wealth which faved the family from ruin,

was fuppofed to contaminate and degrade it.

Thus the enmities and heart-burnings of thefe

•M 2 parties
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pttrttcsr were eticreofedt ewes \rf the tifoal ra^s
by which is made to eeafe^ and qnairell

a«e turned frieisdfbip. > In the mean tim^

dte pWe of wealthy meii* not noble or newly

encreafed with its caufe. They felt with

eefewmem an i^riority* die growiris of which

ihKly did not acknowledge. There' wa& itet

tncafure to which they were not wilKog to- leetl

themfelves, in order to be revenged of th©«oiit*

rages of this rival pride* and to exalt their wealth

to what they confidered as its natural rank and

eftitmtion. They ftruck at the nobility throuj^

the crown and the church. They attack^

them particularly on the fide on which ttwy

thought them the moft vulnerable* that .ts« rbt

jpioAedions of the church, which, through the

patronage of the crown, generally devolved apeit

fbe odbility^ The bi&opricks, aod the-><g^at

eommendeftory abbies, were, with few etteiftiiaosi

held by that order.

In this ftate ofreal, though not always pecceiwed

warfare between the noble ancient laired intwed^

and the new monied interefi;, the greateft

tbopofi: applicable firength was in the hands Of
tjae latter. The monied interefi; is in its tiimire

mbre ready for aoy adventure; and its poi^
tons more difpofed to new ent&ffNizes ^ -Wsf

kind, Being of a reemt acqtH£ti{»), it fidis hn

mwee naturally with any novelties. It is kh«M^

§MOSbe kind of wealth which will be r<lbiC«d lo

by ail who wifti for change. . .

with. 'the monied kiterd^ a new 4c*
Iq-iptiont^nml^d ^owatip^

intereft
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iifuraift foaa ^nned a cloie and inar^^aiiGMf
i meaa' ffa«r. political Men of Letters.

Lett^sj«*fe(l of diftingui&kig themfelves, ^
rarelf arerfe to innoTOtitya. ®nee the decll#i

dfllidlife and greatnefs of Lewis the XIVth,

^mmc aot fo much cultivated either by him, or 1^
liie regent, or the fuccelTors to the crown j nor wore

they engaged to the cOint by fetors attd eraohi-

ments ib fyAcmatka.ify' as during the

Itetiod of that oftentatious and not impbtl^
rdgn.' What they loft in the old court prbi«

teftioa, they endeavoured to make -up by joiniii^g

Jivo folt of incorporation of their own j to whk^
IlKi^stwO'‘academics of France,, and afterwards' thb

vdft undertaking of the Encydopatdia, carried

On’ by a fociety of thefe gentlemen, did not a

little contribute.

The literary cabal had fome yeare ago formed

fottiething like a regular plan for the deftpo6rioi!i

of the Chriftian religion. This objeS: ch^ ptfr**-

ftied >«>hb ’ a degree of zeal which hkfitato had

been difeovered only in the propagators of fome

of piety. They were poffeflfed with a

rit t(f profelytifm in the naoft fanatical degrees

and foom thence, b^an' eafy 'progrefs, with the

IJnift- of ^etifenit&jn According to their means.

What was not to be done towards their gr«tt

end’by any dirc£t or immediate a£t, might- 'be

wrought by a longer procefs through the mediora

of opinion. To command that opinion, the firft

Hep is to eftablifh a dominion over thofe who di-

reS: it. They contrived to poffefs themfelves,

great method and perfeverance, of all the

arofttles to literay fame. Many of them indeed

M 3 ftood
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ftood high in the rariks of literature and Tci-

cnce. The world had done them juftice ; and in

favour of general talents forgave the evil ten-

dency of their peculiar principles. This w^s

true liberality; which they returned by endea-

vouring to confine the reputation of fenie, learn-

ing, and tafte to themfelves or their followers.

I will venture to fay that this narrow, exclufive

fpirit has not been lefs prejudicial to literature

and to tafte, than to morals and true philofo-

phy. Thefe Atheiftical fathers have a bigotry of

their own ; and they have learnt to talk againft

monks with the fpirit of a monk. But in fome

things they are men of the world. The refources of

intrigue are called in to fupply the defcds of ar-

guijient and wit. To this fyftem of literary mo-
nopoly was joined an unremitting induftry

,

to

blacken and diferedit in every way, and by every

means, all thofe who did not hold to their fadlion.

To thofe who have obferved the fpirit of their

condud, it has long been clear that nothing was

wanted but the power of carrying the intolerance

pf the tongue and of the pen into a perfecution

which would ftrike at property, liberty, arid life.

The defultory and faint perfecution carried on

againft them, more from compliance with form

and decency than with ferious refentment, nekhec

weakened their ftrength, nor relaxed their efforts^

The iffue of the whole was, that what with op-

pofitioti, and what with fuccefs, a violent and

malignant zeal, of a kind hitherto unknown in

the world, had taken an entire pofleffion of their

minds, and rendered their whole converfatipn,

which otherwife would have been pleafing and ip-

ftrudivc.
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{froftive, perfe^tilf difgofting. A fpiriEdT cdjaJ,

iiitrjgae, ’Isfid pervaded all thear

thougfats* words, and adions. And, as contr<^*

verfial zeal foon turns its thoughts on force, tbsf

to inCnuate themfelves into a correfpond-

eaice with foreign princes ; in hopes, through their

authority, which at firft they flattered, they might

bring about the change they bad in view. To
them it was indiflferent whether thefe chaogi^

were to be accompliflied by the thunderbolt jdE

defpotifm, or by the earthquake of popular com-

motion. The corrd^ndence between this ca-

bd, a^ the late king of Pruflia, will throw no
Kght upon the fpirit of all their proceed-

ings *. For the fame purpofe for which they in-

trigued with princes, they cultivated, in a diftin-

guilhed manner, the monied interefl: of France

}

and partly through the means furnifhed by thofe

whofe peculiar oflices gave them the raofl: exten-

tertfive and certain means of communication, they

carefully occupied all the avenues to opinion.

Writers, efpeeially when they ad in a body,

an'd.With one diredion, have great influence on

the mind i the alliance therefore of thefe

writers wrth the monied interefl: had no fmall

efled in removing the popular odium and envy

whidi" attended that fpecics of wealth, Thefe

writers, like the propagators of all novelties, pre-

tended to a great zeal for the poor, and Ae
lower orders, whilft in their fatires they rendered

hateful, by every exaggeration, the faults of courts,

I do not chufe to Ihock the feeling of the moral raad«r

my (^notation of their valgu, bafe, and

M 4 <»
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of nobility, and of priefthood. They became a
fort of demagogues. They ferved as a link to
unite, in favqur of one objeft, obnoxious wealth
to reftlefs and defperate poverty.

As thefe two kinds of men appear principal
leaders in all the late tranfaiftions, their jundion
and politics will ferve 'to account, not upon any
principles of law or of policy, but as a for
the general fury with which all the landed pro-
perty of ecclefiaftical corporations has been at-
tacked j and the great care which, contrary to
their pretended principles, has been taken, of a
monied intereft originating from the authority of
the crown. All the envy againft wealth and
power, was artificially direded againft other de-
fcriptions of riches. On what other principle than
that which I have ftated can we account for an ap-
pearance fo extraordinary and unnatural as that
of the ecclefiaftical poftclfions, which had ftood fomany fucceflions of ages and fliocks of civil vio-
lences,^ and were guarded at once by juftice, and
by prgudice, being applied to the payment of
debts, comparatively recent, invidious, and con-
trafted by a decried and fubverted government ?
Was the public eftate a fufficient ftake for the

Ifttrf f
the only

eftate lawfully poffefled. and which the contraftW
•” the time in which

t^eir bargain was made, happens to fad, who,
according to the principles of natural andW
?oSht 't

Sufferer? Certainiy

.
^ ® either the party who trufted; or

the party who perfoaded him 14 ttoft, or hs*,
and
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and aot thk-d parties who had no concern wjth

the tfanfaftion. Upon any infolvency they ought

to fuffer- who were weak enough to lend upO!>

bad fecurity, or they who fraudulently held out

a fecurity that was not valid. Laws are acquaint-

ed with no other rules of decifion. But by the

pew inftitute of the rights of men, the only per-

fons, who in equity ought to fulFer, are the only

perfons who are to be faved harmlefs ; thofe are

to anfwer the debt who neither were lenders or

borrowers, mortgagers or mortgagees.

What bad the clergy to do with thefe tranf-

a^lioas ? What bad they to do with any pub-

lick engagement further than the extent of their

own debt? To that, to be fure, their eftates

were bound to the laft acre. Nothing can lead

more to the true fpirit of the affembly, which

fits for public confilcation, with its new equity

and its new morality, than an attention to their

proceeding with regard to this debt of the

clergy. The body of confifeators, true to that

monied intereft for which they were faife to

every other, have found the clergy competent

to incur a legal debt. Of courfe they declared

them legally entitled to the property which their

power of incurring the debt and mortgaging the

eftate implied; recognizing the rights of thole

perfecuted citizens, in the very aft in which they

were thus grofsiy violated.

If, as I faid, any perfons are to make good

deficiencies to the public creditor, befides the

public at large, they muffc be thofe who managed

the agreement. Why therefore are not the.

^ates ®f all the comptrollers general confifeated ?

Why
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“Why not thofe of the long fuccefllon of minifters,'

financiers, and bankers who have been enriched

whilft the nation was impoverifhed by their deal-

ings and their counfels ? Why is not the eftate

of Mr. Laborde declared forfeited rather than of

the archbilhop of Paris, who has had nothing to

do in the creation or in the jobbing of the pub-

lic funds ? Or, if you muft confifeate old landed

eftates in favour of the money-jobbers, why
is the penalty confined to one defeription ? I

do not know whether the cxpenccs of the duke

de Choifeul have left any thing of the infinite

fums which he had derived from the bounty of

his mafter, during the tranfaftions of a reign

which contributed largely, by every fpecies of

prodigality in war and peace, to the prefent*debc

of France. If any fuch remains, why is not this

confifeated? I remember to have been in Paris dur-

ing the time of the old government, I was there

pft after the duke d’Aiguillon had been fnatched

(as itwas generally thought) from the block by the

hand of a prote£ting defpotifm. He was a minifteirl-

and had fome concern in the affairs of that prodigal

period. Why do I not fee his eftate delivered up

to the municipalities in which it is fituated ? The
noble family of Noailles have long been fervants,

(meritorious fervants I admit) to the crown of

France, and have had of courfe fome fliare in

its bounties. Why do I hear nothing of the ap-

plication of their eftates to the public debt?
Why is the eftate of the duke de Rochefoucault

more facred than that of the cardinal de Roche-
foucaolt ? The former is, I doubt not, a worthy

perfon r
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peffonj and (if it were not a fort of profancnefs

to talk of the ufe, as affefting the title to pro-

perty) he nnakes a good ufe of his revenues j but

it is no difrefpe£t. to him to fay, what authentic

information well warrants me in faying, that the

ufe made of a property equally valid, by his bro-

ther the cardinal archbilhop of Rouen, was far

more laudable and far more public-fpirited. Can

one hear of the profcripdon of fuch perfons,

and the confifcation of their effefts, withqut in-

dignation and horror ? He is not a man who does

not feer fuch emotions on fuch occafions. He
does not defcrve the name of a free man who wiU
not exprefs them.

Few barbarous conquerors have ever made fo

terrible a revolution in property. None of the

heads of the Roman fadions, when they efta-

blifhed “ erudelem illam Haftam” in ail their

audions of rapine, have ever fet up to fale the

goods of the conquered citizen to fuch, an enor-

mous amount. It muft be allowed in favour of

thofe tyrants of antiquity, that what was done

by them could hardly be faid to be done in cold

blood. Their paflions were inflamed, their tem-

pers foured, their underftandings confufed, with

the fpirit of revenge, with the innumerable re-

ciprocated and recent inflidions and retaliations

of blood and rapine. They were driven beyond

all bounds of moderation by the apprehenfion of

the return of power with the return of property

to the families of thofe they had injured beyond

all hope of forgivenefs.

Thefe Roman confifcators, who were yet only

in
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in the elements of tyranny, and were not in-»

ftruded in the rights of men to exercife all forts

of cruelties on each other without provocation,

thought it- neceffary to fpread a fort of colour

over their injufbice. They confidered the van-

qoifiied party as compofed of traitors who had

borne arms, or otherwife had a(9:ed with hoftility

againft the commonwealth. They regarded them

as perfons who had forfeited their property by

their crimes. With you, in your improved ftate

of the human mind, there was no fuch formality,

you feized upon five millions fterling of annual

rent, and turned forty or fifty thouland human
creatures out of their houfes, becauie " fuch was

your pleafure.” The tyrant, Harry the Eighth

of England, as he was not better enlighten-

ed than the Roman Marius’s and Sylla’s, antf

had not ftudied in your new fchools, did not

know what an efieftual inftrument of defpotifm

was to be found in that grand magazine of

offenfive weapons, the rights of men. When
he, refolved to rob the abbies, as the club of

the Jacobins have robbed all the ecclefiaftics,

he began by fetting on foot a commif-

fion to examine into the crimes and abufes

which prevailed in thofe communities. As it

might be expeSed, his commiffion reported

troths, exaggerations, and falfihoods. But truly

or falfely it reported abufes and offences. How-
ever, as abufes might be corre<fi:ed, as every

crime of perfons does not infer a forfeiture with

regard to communities, and as property, in that

dark age, was not difeovered to be a creature of

prejudice, all thofe abufes (and thtre were enough

4 of
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of theta) were hardly thought fufficient ground

for fuch a confifcation as it was for his purpofes

to make. He therefore procured the formal fur-

render of thefe eftates. All thefe operofe pro-

ceedings were adopted by one of the moS: de-

cided tyrants in the rolls of hiftory, as neccffary

preliminaries, before he could venture, by brib-

ing the members of his two fervile houfes with

a lhare of the fpoil, and holding out to them
an eternal immunity from taxation, to demand
a confirmation of his iniquitous proceedings

by an aft of parliament. Had fate referved

him to our times, four technical terms would

have done his bufinefs, and faved him all this

trouble } he needed nothing more than one fhort

form of incantation

—

“ Philofophyy Light, Libs-^

rality, the Rights of MenP
I can fay nothing in praife of thofe afts of ty-

ranny, which no Voice has hitherto ever com-
mended under any of their felfe colours } yet in

thefe falfe colours an hon^age was paid by defpo-

tifm to juftice. The power which was above all

fear and all remorfe was not fet above all fharae.

Whilft Shame keeps its watch. Virtue is not

wholly extinguifiied in the heart j nor will Mo-
deration be utterly exiled from the minds of

tyrants.

I believe every honeft man fympathizes in his

rcfleftions with our political poet on that occa-

fion, and will pray to avert the omen whenever

thefe afts of rapacious defpotifra prefent them-

felves to his view or his imagination :

— ' “ May no fuch ftorm

® Fall on our tuaes, where rtun mufi: reform.
« Tell
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« Tell me (my tnufe) whstmonftrous, dire o^nce*
** What crimes could any Chiriftiati king incenfe

To fuch a rage? Was’t luxury, or luft ?

« Was Co temperate, fo chafte, lb juft ?

* Were thefe their crimes ? they were his own much
** more

;

** But wealth is crime enough to him tiiat’s poor*
”

This fame wealth, which is at all times treafon

and nation to indigent and rapacious defpoc-

ifm, under all modes of polity, was your tempta-

tion to violate property, law, and religion, united

in one objedl. But was the ftate of France lb

wretched and undone, that no other refource

but rapine remained to preferve its exiftence ?

On this point I wilh to receive fome informa-

tion, When the ftates met, was the condition

of!

* The reft of the paflage is this—

Who having fpeat the treafures of his crown.

Condemns their luxury to feed his own,

« And yet this ad, to varnifli o’er the lhame
** Of facrilege, muft bear Devotion’s name.

No crime fo bold, but would be underftood

A rdal, or at leaft a feeming good,
** Who fears not to do ill, yet fears the name

;

And, free from confcience, is a Have to fame.

Thus he the cburch at once proteds, and fpoils:

** But princes’ fwords are iharper than their ftyles.

And thus to th’ ages paft he makes amends.

Their chanty deftroys, their faith defends.

Then did Religion in a lazy cell.

In empty aery contemplations dwell

;

And, like the block, unmoved lay : but ours.

As much too adive, like the flork devours.

Is there no temp’rate region can be known,
** Betwixt their frigid, and our tortidrzone ?

Could
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of the finances of France fuch, that, after ceco-

nomifing on principles of juftice and mercy

through all departments, no fair repartition of

burthens upon all the orders could poflibly re-

ftore them ? If fuch an equal impofition would

have been fufficient, you well know it might

eafily have been made. Mr. Necker, in the

budget which he laid before the Orders aflera-

bled at Verfailles, made a detailed expofition

of the ftate of the French nation

If we give credit to him, it was not neceflary

to have recourfe to any new impofitions what-

foever, to put the receipts of France on a ba»

lance with its expences. He ftatfed the perma-

nent charges of all defcriptions, including the

intereft of a new loan of four hundred millions,

“ Could we not wake from that lethargic dream,

“ But to be relllefs ia a worfe extreme ?

“ And for that lethargy was there no cure,

“ But to be call into a calenture?

Can. knowledge have no bound, but mud advance

*' So far, to make us wif^ for ignorance ?

And rather in the dark to grope our way,

« Than, led by a falfe guide, to err by day?

" Who fees thefe difmal heaps, but would demand.

What barbarous invader fack’d the land ?

But when he hears, no-'feotb, no Turk did bring

« This defolation, but a Chrilliati king

;

“ When nothing, but the name of zeal, appears

te ’Twixt our bed aftions, and the word of theirs,

** What does he think our facrilege would fpare.

When fuch th’ efiidls of our Devotion are ?”

Cooper’s Hill, by Sir John Denham.

Rapport de Monf. le Direaeur general des finances, fait

par ordre da Roi k Verfailles. Mais»i7®9'
at
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at 531,4443000 livresj the 6xed revenue at

475,294,000, making the deficiency 56,150,000,

or fiiort of a»2oo,ooo fterling. But to balance

it, he brought forward favings and improve-

ments of revenue (confidered as entirely certain)

to rather more than the amount of that defi-

ciency ; and he concludes with thefe emphatical

words (p.39) “ Quel pays, MelEeurs, que celui,

** ou. Jam impots et avec de fimples objets

** inappercuSf on peut faire dUparoitre un deficit

“ qui a fait tant de bruit en Europe.” As to

the rc-iraburfement, the finking of debt, and the

other great objefts of public credit and political

arrangement indicated in Monf. Nccker’s fpeech,

no doubt could be entertained, but that a very

moderate and proportioned afiefiment on the ci-

tizens without diftindion would have provided

for all of them to the fulleft extent of their de-

mand.

If this reprefentation of Monf. Necker was

falfe, then the aflembly are in the higheft degree

culpable for having forced the king to accept as

his minifter, and fince the king’s depofition, for

having employed as iheir minifter, a man who
had been capable of abufing fo notorioufly the

confidence of his mafter and their own j in a naat-

ter too of the higheft moment, and diredly ap-

pertaining to his particular ofiice. But if the re-

prefentation was exad (as, having always, along

with you, conceived a high degree of refped for

Mr. Necker, I make no doubt it was) then

what can be faid in favour of thofe, who, in-

ftead of moderate, reafonable, and general con-

Wfibution, have in cold blood,<»and impelled by

no
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Uo tieccffity, had recourfe to a partial and cruel

’confifcation ?

Was that contribution refufed on a pretext of

privilege, either on the part of the dergy cr on
that of the nobility? No certainly. As to the

clergy, they even ran before the wilhes of the

third order. Previous to the meeting of the ftates,

they had in all their inftrudtions exprefsly direded

their deputies to renounce every immunity, which

put them upon a footing diftinft from the condi-

tion of their fellow-fubjeds. In this renunciation

the clergy were even more explicit than the no-

bility.

But let us foppofe that the deficiency had re-

mained at the 56 millions, (or £. 2,200,000 fter-

iing) as at firft flated by Mr. Necker. Let us

allow that all the refources he oppofed to that

deficiency were impudent and groandlefs fidions

;

and that the aflembly (or their lords of artides *

at the Jacobins) were from thence juftified in

laying the whole burthen of that deficiency on
the clergy,—yet allowing all this, a neceffity of

2,200,000 fterling will not fupport a confifcation

to the amount of five millions. The impofition of

£, 2,200,000 on tte clergy, as partial, would have

been oppreffive and unjuft, but it would not have

been altogether ruinous to thofe on whom it was

impofedj and therefore it would not have anfwered

the real purpofe of the managers.

* In the conftitution of Scotland daring the Stuart relgriSi

a committee fat for preparing bills; and none could pafs,

but thofe previoufly approved by them. This committee was

called lords of aiticle|.

N Perhap;
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Perhaps perfons, unacquainted with the ftate of

France, on hearing the clergy and the nobleffe

were privileged in point of taxation, may be led

to imagine, that previous to the revolution thefe

bodies had contributed nothing -to the ftate. This

is a great rniftake. They certainly did not con-

tribute equally with each other, nor either of thenn

equally with the commons. They both however

contributed largely. Neither nobility nor clergy

enjoyed any exemption from the excife on confu-

mable commodities, from duties of cuftomi or

from any of the other numerous indireSt impofi-

tions, which in France as well as here, make fo very

large a proportion of all payments to the public.

The nobleffe paid the capitation. They paid alfo

a knd-tax, called the twentieth penny, to the height

fometimes of three, fotnotmes of four {hillings in

the pound j both ofthem impofitions of no

light nature, and no trivial produce. The clergy

of the provinces annexed by conquefl to France

(which in extent make about an eighth part of the

whole but in wealth a much larger proportion)

|)aid likewife to the capitation and the twentieth

penny, at the rate paid by the nobility. The
clergy in the old provinces did not pay the capi-

tation ; but they had redjeemed themfeives at the

cxpence of about 24 millions, or a little more than

a million fterling. They were exempted from the

twentieths i but then they made free gifts; they

contraded debts for the {fate ; and they were fub-

jeft to forae other charges, the whole computed

at about a thirteenth part .of their clear income.

They ought to have paid annually about forty

thoufand
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thoufand pounds, ntipre, to put thefn oiii'a|5ar %ith

the contribution of the nobility.

. When the terrors of this tremendous

tipn hung over the clergy, they made an offer of a

contribution, through the archbifhop ofAk, which,

for its extravagance,- ought not to have been ac-

cepted. But it was evidently and obviqufly rhore

advantageous to the public creditor, .than any thifig

which could -rationally be promifod tby the

cation. Why was it not accepted ? The reaiba.is

plain—There was no defire that the church ffeould

be brought >to,ferve the ftate. The fervice of the

ftate was made a pretext to deftroy the church-, tin

their way to the deftruftion of die idiufeii'ithey

would not fcruple to deftroy their country j. afid

they have deftroyed it. One -great end in the pro-

jeft would have been defeated, if -the plan of ex-

tortion had been adopted in lieu of the fcheme of

confifcation. The new landed mtereft iqoon£%d

with -.th~e new-republicj.and Gonis©^d;aifitili(3fc4^r

its very being, could Q0t4iave,be€ai;Ci:«atedi .This

was among the reafons’why that extravagant ran-

fom was not accepted.

The madnefs of the prc^edl of confifcation,

on the- plan that was firft .pretended, foon be-

came apparent. To bring this unwieldy ma6,bf

landed property, enlarged by the confifcsuaD® of

all the vaft landed domain of the crown, .at once

into . mklcet, was obvioufly to defeat the profits

propoftd by the confifcation, by depreciating the

value of thofe lands, and indeed of ail the landfed

eflates throughout France. Such a fuddcn dn*er»-

fion of all itc'circidating money from trade to land,

njuft'be an additfbnal mifchief. ‘ Wfiat ftep was

N 2 taken ?
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taken? Did the affembly, on becoming fenfible

of the inevitable ill elFedts of their projedted fale,

revert to the offers of the clergy ? No diftrefs

could oblige them to travel in a courfe which was

difgraced by any appearance of juftice. Giving

over all hopes from a general immediate fale,

another projeft feems to have fucceeded. They

propofed to take ftock in exchange for the church

lands. In that projed great difficulties arofe in

equalizing the objeds to be exchanged. Other

obftacles alfo prefented themfelves, which threw

them back again upon fbme projed of fale. The
municipalities had taken an alarm. They would

not hear of transferring the whole plunder of the

kingdom to the ftock-holders in Paris. Many of

thofe municipalities had been (upon fyftem) re-

duced to the moft deplorable indigence. Money
was no where to be feen. They were therefore led

to the point that was fo ardently defired. They
panted for a currency ofany kind which might re-

vive their perifhing induftry. The municipalities

were then to be admitted to a fhare in the Ipoil,

which evidently rendered the firft fcheme (if ever

it had been ferioully entertained) altogether im-

pradicable. Public exigencies prelTed upon all

fides. The minifter of finance reiterated his call

for fupply with a moft urgent, anxious, and bod-

ing voice. Thus preffed on all fides, inflead of

the firft plan of converting their bankers into

bifliops and abbots, inftead of paying the old

they contradted a new debt, at 3 per cent,

creating a new paper currency, founded on an

eventual fale of the church lands. They ilfued

3 this
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this paper currency to fatisfy in the firft inftance

chiefly the demands made upon them by the

of difcomty the great machine, or paper-mill, of

their fiftitious wealth.

The fpoil of the church was now become the

only refource of all their operations in finance

;

the vital principle of all their politics ^ the foie

fecurity for the exiftence of their power. It was

neceflTary by all, even the moft violent means, to

put every individual on the fame bottom, and to

bind the nation in one guilty interefl: to uphold

this adf, and the authority of thofe by whom it

w^s done. In order to force the moft relu&ant

into a participation of their pillage, they render-

ed their paper circulation compulfory in all pay-

ments. Thofe who confider the general tendency

of their fchemes to this one objeft as a centre

;

and a centre from which afterwards all their mea*

fures radiate, will not think that I dwell too long

upon this part pf the proceedings of the nation^

affembly.

To cut off all appearance of conneflion between

the crown and public juftice, and to bring the whole

under implicit obedience to the didlators in Paris,

the old independent judicature of the parliaments,

with all its merits, and all its faults, was wholly abo-

iifhed. Whilft the parliaments exifted, it was evi-

dent that the people might fome time or other come

to refort to them, and rally under the ftandard of

their antient laws. It became however a matter of

confideration that the magiftrates and oflfleers, in

the courts now abolifhed, b^dfurch^ed their flaces

at a very high rat^ for which, as well as for the

N 3 duty
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duty they performed, tliey received but a very low

return ofintereft. Sirtipieconfifcation is a boon only

for the clergy j—to the lawyers fome appearances of

equity are to be obferved j and they are to receive

compenfation to an immenfe amount. Their com-

penfation becomes part of the national debt, for the

liquidation of which there is the one exhauftlefs

fund. The lawyeis are to obtain their compenfation

in the new' church paper, which is to march with

the new pilnciples of judicature and legiQature.

The difmifled magiSrates aie to lake their fhare

of marmdom.wii.i the ecclefiaftics, or to receive

their ofin property- from fuch a fund and in fuch

a manner, as all tbofe, who have been ftafoned

with the antient principles of jurifprudence, and

had been the fworn guardians of property, muft

look upon with horror. Even the clergy are to re-

ceive their miferable allowance out of the depre-

ciated papei which is ftamped with the indelible

charadicr of facrilege, and with the fymbols of

their own ruin, or they muft ftarve. So violent an

outrage upon credit, property, and liberty, as this

compuifory paper currency, has feldom be^n ex-

hibited by the alliance of bankruptcy and tyranny,

at any time, or in any nation.

In the courfe of all thefe operations, at length

comes out the grand arcanPM-,—that in reality, and

in a fair fenfe, the lands of the church (fo far as any

thing cei tain can be gathered from their proceed-

ings) are not to be fold at all. By the kt^refolu-

tions of the national aflembly, they are indeed to be

delivered to the higheft bidder. But it is to be ob-.

fcrved, i^zx. a certain portion onl/'of the furchafe, mo-

ney
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is to he laid down, A period of twelve years is

to be given for the payment of the reft. The phi-

lofophic purchafers are therefore, on payment of

a fort of fine, to be put inftantly into poffeflion of

the eftate. It becomes in fome refpeds a fort

of gift to them ; to be held on the feudal tenure

of zeal to the new eftablifliment. This projeft is

evidently to let in a body of purchafers without

money. The confequence will be, that thefe pur-

chafers, or rather grantees, will pay, not only from

the rents as they accrue, which might as well be re-

ceived by the ftate, but from the fpoil of the ma-

terials of buildings, from wafte in woods, and from

whatever money, by hands habituated to the grip-

ings of ufury, they can wring from the miferable

peafant. He is to be delivered over to the merce-

nary and arbitrary difcretion of men, who will be

ftimulated to every fpecies of extortion by the

growing demands on the growing profits of aq

diate held under the precarious fettlcment of a

new political fyftem.
_ _

'

When all the frauds, impoftures, violences, ra-

pines, burnings, murders, confifcations, compul-

fory paper currencies, and every defcription of ty-

ranny and cruelty employed to bring about and

to uphold this revolution, have their natural

effedt, that is,
,
to fhock the moral fentiments

of all virtuous and fober minds, the abettors of

this philofophic fyftem imrnediately ftrain their

throats in a declamation againft the old monar-

chical government of France. When they have

rendered that depofed power fufficiently black,

N 4
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they then proceed in argument, as if thofe wb«
difapprove of their new abufes, muft of courfe be
partizans of the oldj that thofe who reprobate

their crude and violent fchemes of liberty ought

to be treated as advocates for fervitude. I admit

that their neceffities do compel them to this bafo

and contemptible fraud. Nothing ean reconcile

men to their proceedings and pFoje(fb but the

fuppofition that there k no third option between

them, and fbme tyranny as odious as can be for-

nifhed by the records of hiftory, or by the inven->

tion of poets. This prattling of theirs hardly de-

ferves the name of fophiftry. It is nothing but

plain impudence. Have thefe gentlemen never

heard, in the whole circle of the worlds of theory

and praftice, of any thing between the defpo-

tifm of the monarch and the defpotifm of the

multitude ? Have they never heard of a monar-

chy diredled by laws, controlled and balanced

by the great hereditary wealth and hereditary dig-

nity of a nation j and both again controlled by

a judicious check from the reafon and feeling of

the. people at large ading by a fuitabie and per-

manent organ ? Is it then impolfible that a man
may be found who, without criminal ill intention,

or pitiable abfurdity, fhall prefer fuch a mixed and

tempered government to either of the extremes j

and who may repute that nation to be deftitute

pf all wifdora and of all virtue, which, having

jn its choice to obtain fqch a government with

cafe, or ratb& to confirm it when aSlmlly $oJfeJfe(^i

^bought proper to conantt a tboufand ^imes, and
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to fubjeft their country to a thoufand evils, in or-.

4er to avoid it ? Is it then a truth fo univerfally

acknowledged, that a pure democracy is the only

tolerable form into which human focitty can be

thrown, that a man is not permitted to hefitate

about its merits, without the fufpicion of being a

friend to tyranny, that is, of being a foe to man-

kind?

I do not know under what defcription to clafs

the prefent ruling authority in France. It affedts

to be a pure democracy, though I think it in a

diredt train of becoming Ihortly a mifchievous

and ignoble oligarchy. But for the prefent I

admit it to be a contrivance of the nature and

elFedt of what it pretends to. I reprobate no

form of government merely upon abftradt prin-

ciples. There may be fituations in which the

purely democratic form will become neceffary.

There may be fome (very few, and very particu-

larly circumftanced) where it would be clearly

defireable, Tlus I do not -take to be the cafe of

France, or of any other great country. Until

now, we have feen no examples of confiderable

democracies. The antients were better acquaint-

ed with them. Not being wholly unread in the

authors, who had feen the mbfe of thole confti-

tutions, and who belt underftood them, I cannot

help concurring with their opinion, that an ablb-

lute democracy, no more than abfolute monarchy.

Is to be reckoned among the legitimate forms of

government. They think it rather the corruption

and degeneracy, than the found conftitution of a

fepublic. If I recQllea rightly, Ariftotle obfeives,
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that a democracy has many fbiking points of re-,

femblance with a tyranny* Of this I am certain,

that in a democracy, the majority of the citizens

is capable of exercifing the moft cruel oppreffions

upon the minority, whenever ftrong divifions pre-

vail in that, kind of polity, ss they often iruft}

and that oppreflion of the minority will extend to

far greater numbers, and will be carried on with

much greater fury, than can almoft ever be appre-

hended from the dominion of a Angle fceptre. In

fuch a popular perfecution, individual fufferers are

in a much more deplorable condition than m any

other. Under a cruel prince they have the balmy

compaffion ofmankind to afluage the fuiart of their

wounds j they have the plaudits of the people to

animate their generous conftancy under their fuffer-

ings : but thofe who are fubjeiled to wrong under

multitudes, are depsived of all external confola-

^ When I wrote this I quoted from memory, after many

ycaiS had ekpfed from my reading the palTage. A learned

friend has found it, and it is as follows :

To TO avTOy m\ tB(xnisoriHa t3v l3e^Tiovwv^ im ri

laef ra ua\ i mi o

ol aw\ m) dvi^^oyov* mi yiiUTa Imrs^oi smrs^oi^

Qi (ih Tu^avyoiSy ol Sh toT^

toTj Toisrois*---—

—

* The ethical jcharatler is the fame 5 both exercife defpotifin

* over the better clafs of citizens ;
and decrees are in the one,

* what ordinances and arrets are in the other : the demagogue
* too, and the court favourite, are not unfrequently the fame

* identicaji men, and always bear a clofe analogy ; and thefe

* have the principal power, each in their refpedive forms of

« goverrment, favourites with the abfolute mon|.rch, and dc-

^ magogues wnh^a people fi^ch as I have defcribed/ Arid.

Politic. Lb. iv. Cap. 4,

tion.
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doa, They feem deferted by mankind j over-

powered by a conipiracy oftheir whole fpecies.

But admitting democracy not to have that inevi-

table tendency to party tyranny, which I fuppofe it

to have, and admitting it to poffcis as much good

in it when unmixed, as I am fure it poffeffes when

compounded with other forms; docs monarchy,

on its part, contain nothing at all to recommend it?

I do not often quote Bolingbroke,' nor have his

works in general, left any permanent impreffion on

my mind. He is a prefumptuous and a fuperficial

writer. But he has one obfervation, which, in my
opinion, is not without depth and fohdity. He fays,

that he prefers a monarchy to other governments

;

becaufe you can better ingraft any defcription of

republic on a monarchy than any thing of mo-

narchy upon the republican forms. I think him

perfeftly in the right. The faft is fo hiftorically j

and it agrees well with the fpeculadon.

I know how ealy a topic it is to dwell on the

faults ,of departed grcatnefs. By a revolution in

the ftate, the fawning fycophant of yefterday, is

converted into the auftere critic of the prefenc

hour. But fteady independant minds, when they

have an objeft of lb ferious a concern to mankind

as government, under their contemplation, will

difdain to aTume the part of fatirifts and declaim-

ers. Tncy will judge of human inftitutions as

they do of human charadlers. They will fort out

the good from the evil, which is mixed in mortal

inftitutions as it is in mortal men.

Your government in France, though ufually, and

I think juftly, ^-eputed the bcft of the unqualified

or
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or ill-qualified monarchies, was ftill full of abufes.

Thefe abufes accumulated in a length of time, as

they muft accumulate in every monarchy not under

the conftant infpeftion of a popular reprefentative.

I am no ftranger to the faults and defefts of the

fubverted government of France j and I think I

am not inclined by nature or policy to make a pa-

negyric upon any thing which is a juft and natural

objeft of cenfure. But the queftion is not now of

the vices of that monarchy, but of its exiftence-

Is it then true, that the French government wasfuch

as to be incapable or undeferving ofreform j fo that

it was of abfolute neceffity the whole fabric Ihould

be at once pulled down, and the area cleared for

the ere<ftion of a theoretic experimental edifice in

its place ? All France was of a different opinion

in the beginning of the year 1789. The inftruc-

tions to the reprefentatives to the ft^ttes-general,

from every diftrid in that kingdom, were filled

with projeds for the reformation of that govern-

ment, without the remoteft fuggeftion of a defign

to deftroy it. Had fuch a defigp been then even

infinuated, 1 believe there would have been but one

voice, and that voice for rejeding it with Icorn and

horror. Men have been fometimes led by degrees,

fometimes hOrried into things,ofwhich, ifthey could

have feen the whole together, they never would

have permitted the moft remote approach. When
thofe inftrudions were given, there was no quef-

tion but that abufes exifted, and that they de-

manded a reform 5 nor is there now. In the in-

terval between the inftrudions and the revolution,

things changed their fliape; and in confequence

of that change, the true queftion at prefent is

Whethejf
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Whether thofe who would have reformed, or thofe

who have deftroyed, are in the right ?

To hear fome men fpeak of the late monarchy

of France, you would imagine that they were talk-

ing of Perlia bleeding under the ferocious fword

ofTashmas Kouli Khan; or at leaft defcribing the

barbarous anarchic defpotifm of Turkey, where

the fineft countries in the moft genial climates in

the world are wafted by peace more than any

countries have been worried by war; where arts are

unknown, where manufaftures languilh, where fai-

ence is extinguifhed, where agriculture decays,

where the human race itfelf melts away and pe-

nlhes under the eye of the obferver. Was this

the cafe of France ? I have no way of determining

the queftion but by a reference to fadts. Fadts do
not fupport this refemblance. Along with much
evil, there is fome good in monarchy itfelf ; and

fome corredtive to its evil, from religion, from

laws, from manners, from opinions, the French

monarchy muft have received ; which rendered it

(though by no means a free, and therefore by no

means a good conftitution) a delpotifm rather in

appearance than in reality.

Among the ftandards upon which the effedts of

government on any country are to be eftimated,

I muft confider the ftate of its population as not

the leaft certain. No country in which population

flouriflies, and is in progreflive improvement, can

be under a very mifehievous government. About

fixty years ago, the Intendants of die generalities

of France made, with other matters, a report of

the population of their feveral diftridts. I have

not
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not the booksj^ which are very voluminous, by me,

nor do I know where to procure them (I am ob-

liged to fpeak by memay, and therefore the lefs

pofitively) but I think the population of France

was by them, even at that period, eftimated at

twenty-two millions of fouls. At the end of the

laffc century it had been generally calculated at

eighteen. On either of thefe eftimations France

was not ill-peopled. Mr. Necker ,who is an au-

thority for his own time at leaft equal to the In-

tendants for theirs, reckons, and upon apparently

fufe principles, the people of F^'ance, in the year

1780, at twenty-four million® dx hundred and

feventy thoufind. , But was this the probable

ultimate term under the old eftablilhment ? Dr.

Price is of opinion, that the growth of population

in France was by no means at its ame in that year.

I certainly defer to Dr. Price’s authority a good

deal more in thefe fpeculations> than I do in his

general politics. This gentleman, taking ground

on Mr. Necker’s data, is very confident, that fince

die period of that miniftcr’s calculation, the

French population has encreafed rapidly ^ fo ra-

pidly diat in the year 1789 he. will not confent

to rate the people of that kingdom at a lower

number than thirty millions. After abating much
(and much I think ought to be abated) from

the fanguine calculation of Dr. Price, I have no

doubt that the population of France did encreafc

coofid^rably during this later period ; but fuppof-

ing that it encreafed to nothing more than will be

fufficient to cwnpleat the 24,670/100 to 25 mil-

lions, ftili a ^population of 25 millions, and that
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in an encreafing progrefs, on a fpace of about

twenty-feven thoufand Iquare leagues, is immenfe.

If is, for inftancc, a good deal more than the

proportionable population of this ifland, or even

than that of England, the beft-peopled part of

the united kingdom.

It is not univerfally true, that France is a fertile

country. Confiderable trads of it are barren,

and labour under other natural difadvantages. In

the portions of that territory, where things are

more favourable, as far as I am able to difcover,

the numbersof the people correfpond to the indul-

gence of nature *. The Generality of Lille (this

I admit is the ftrongeft example) upon an extent

of 404 f leagues, about ten years ago, coritained

734,600 fouls, which is 177a inhabitants to each

iquare league. The middle term for the reft of

France is about 900 inhabitants to the fame ad-

meafurement,

I do not attribute this population to the depofed

government; becaufe I do not like to compli-

ment the contrivances of men, with what is due

in a great degree to the bounty of Providence.

But that decried government could not have

obftruded, moft probably it favoured, the opera-

tion of thofe caufes (whatever they were) whether

of nature in the foil, or in habits of induftry

among the people, which has produced fo large a

numbc' ofthe fpecies throughout that whole king-

dom, and exhibited ir» fome particular places fuch

* De Pi^dminiftratlon des Finances de la France, par MonC
Necker, voLi, p. 288,

prodigies
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prodigies of population. I never will fuppole that

fabrick of a ftate to be the worft of all political

inftitutions, which, by experience, 15 found to con-

tain a principle favourable (however latent it may
be) to the encreafe of mankind.

The wealth of a country is another, and no

contemptible flandard, by which we may judge

•whether, on the whole, a government be pro-

tedling or deftrudlive. France far exceeds Eng-

land in the multitude of her people ; but I ap-

prehend that her comparative wealth is much
inferior to ours j that it is not fo equal in the dif-

tribution, nor fo ready in the circulation. I be-

lieve the difference in the form of the two govern-

ments to be amongft the caufes of 'this advantage

on the fide of England. I fpeak of England, not of

the whole Britilh dominions } which, if compared

with thofe ofFrance, wUl, in fome degree, weaken

the comparative rate of wealth upon our fide. But

that wealth, which will not endure a comparifon

with the riches of England, may conftitute a very

relpedlable degree of opulence. Mr. Necker’s book

publifhed in 1785 , contains an accurate and in-

terefting colledlion of fadls relative to public ceco-

nomy and to political arithmetic j and his Ipecu-

lations on the fubjedt are in general wife and liberal.

In that work he gives an idea of the ftate of

France, very remote from the portrait of a coun-

try whofe government was a perfedt grievance, an

abfolute evil, admitting no cure but through the

violent and uncertain remedy of a total revolution.

• De I’Adminiftration des Finances de la France, par

M. Necker.

He
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He afSrmsj that from the year 1726 to the year

1784, there was coined at the mint of France, in

the fpecies of gold and filver, to the amount of

about one hundred millions of pounds fterling *

It is impoflible that Mn Necker fhould be mif-

taken in the amount of the bullion which has been

coined in the mint. It is a matter of official record.

The reafonings of .this able financier, concerning

the quantity of gold and filver which remained for

circulation, when he wrote in 1785, that is about

four years before the depofitlon and imprifonment

of the French King, are not of equal certainty;

but they are laid on grounds fo apparently folid,

that it is not eafy to refufe a confiderable de-

gree of affent to his calculation. He calculates

the numeraire, or what we call Jpecie, then aftually

exifting in France, at about eighty-eight millions

of the fame Englifh money. A great accumula-

tion of wealth for one country, large as that coun-

try is ! Mr. Necker was fo far from confidering

this influx of wealth as likely to ceafe, when he

wrote in 1785, that he prefumes upon a future

annual increafe of two per cent, upon the money

brought into France during the periods from which

he computed.

Some adequate caufc muft have originally in-

'

troduced all the money coined at its mint into

that kingdom j and fome caufe as operative mufl:

have kept at home, or returned into its bofbm,

fuch a vaft flood of treafure as Mr. Necker calcu-

lates to remain for domeftic circulation. Suppofe

sany reafonable deduftions from M. Neekei’s com-

* Vo!. chap. 8. and chap. 9.

O putation

;
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putatioa } the remainder muft ftill amount to an

immenfe futn. Caufes thus powerful to acquire

and to retain, cannot be found in difcouraged

induftry, infecure property, and a pofitively de-

ftrudtive government. Indeed, when I confider

the face of the kingdom of France j the multitude

and opulence of her cities; the ufeful magnifi-

cence of her fpacious high roads and bridges;

the opportunity of her artificial canals and naviga-

tions opening the conveniences of maritime com-

munication through a folid continent of fo im-

menfe an extent; when I turn my eyes to the ftupeii'*

dous works of her ports and harbours, and to her

whole naval apparatus, whether for war or trade

;

when I bring before my view the number ,of her

fortifications, conftruded with fo bold and mafter-

ly a Ikill, and made and maintained at fo prodi-

gious a charge, prefenting an armed front and

impenetrable barrier to her enemies upon every

fide ; when I recolleft how very ftnall a part of
that extenfive region is without cultivation, and

to what complete perfe<5tion the culture of many
of the beft produftions of the earth have been

brought in France ; when I refieft on the excel-

lence of her manufaftures and fabrics, fecond

to none but ours, and in fome particulars not

fecond; when I contemplate the grand founda-

tions of charity, public and private ; when I fur-

vey the ftate of all the arts that beautify and
polifli life ; when I reckon the men flie has bred
for extending her fame in war, her able ftatefroen,

the multitude of her profound lawyers and theo-

logians, her philofoptes, her critics, her hifto-

rians and antiquaries, her poets, and her orators

facred
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facrcd and profane, 1 behold in all this foiue^*

thing which awes and commands the imagination,

tfhich checks the mind on the brink of precipi-

tate and indifcriminate cenfure, and which de-

mands, that we Ihould very fcriouQy examine, what

and how great are the latent vices that could autho-

rife us at once to level fo fpacidus a fabric with

the ground. I do not recognize, in this view of

things, the defpotifm of Turkey. Nor do t difcern

the charader of a government, that has been, on
the whole, fo opprclEve, of fo corrupt, or fo neg-

ligent, as to be utterly unfit for all reformation- I

muft think fuch a government well deferved to

have its excellencies heightened; its faults cor-

reded ; and its capacities improved into a Britiih

conftitution.

"Whoever has examined into the proceedings of

that depofed government for feveral years back,

cannot fail to have obferved, amidft the incon-

ftancy and fluduation narurd to courts, an earneft

endeavour towards the profperity and improve-

ment of the country ; he muft admit, that it had

Jong been employed, in fome inftances, wholly to

remove, in many confiderably to corred, the abu-

five pradices and 'ufages chat had prevailed in the

ftate ; and that even the unlimited power of the

fovereign over the perfons of his fubjeds, incon-

fiftent, as undoubtedly it was, with law and liber-

ty, had yet been every day growing more miti-

gated in the exercife. So far from refufing itfelf

to reformation, that government was open, with a

Genfurable degree of facility, to all forts of projeds

and projedors on fubjed. Rather too much
O 2 countenance
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coufltenatice was given to the fpirk of innovation,

which foon was turned againft thofc who foftered

it, and ended in their luin. It is but cold, and no

very flattering juftice to that fallen monarchy, to

fay, that, for many years, it trefpaffed more by

levity and want of judgment in feveral of its

fchcihes, than from any defecl in diligence or in

public fpirit. To compare the government of

France for the laft fifteen or fixteen years with

wife and well-conftituted eftablilhments, during

that, or during any period, is not to aft with fair-

nefs. But if in point of prodigality in the expen-

diture of money, or in point of rigour in the

exercife of power, it be compared with any of the

former reigns, I believe candid judges will give

little credit to the good intentions of thofe who
dwell perpetually on the donations to favourites, or

on the expences of the court, or on the horrors of

•he Baftile in the reign of Louis the XVIth
Whether the fyftem, if it deferves fuch'a name,

now built on the ruins of that antient monarchy,

will be able to give a better account of the popu-

lation and wealth of the country, which it has taken

under its care, is a matter very doubtful. Inflead

of improving by the change, C apprehend that

a long feries of years muft be told before it can re-

cover in any degree the effefts of this philofophic

revolution, and before the nation can be replaced

on its former footing. If Dr. Price ftiould think fit,

* The world is obliged to Mr. de Calonne for the pains he
has taken to refute the fcandalous exaggerations relative to fome
of the royal expences, and to deteS the faUacious account given
of pcnfions, for the wicked purpofe of provoking the populace
to all forts of crimes.

a few
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a few years hence, to favour us with an eftimate

of the population of France, he will hardly be able

to make up his tale of thirty millions of fouls, as

computed in 1789, or the affembly’s computa-

tion of twenty-fix millions of that year ; or even

Mr. Necker’s twenty- five millions in 1780. I

hear that there are confiderable emigrations from

France i and that many quitting that voluptuous

climate, and that fcdudiye Circean liberty, have

taken refuge in the frozen regions, and under the

Britifti defpotifm, of Canada.

In the prefent difappearance of coin, no per-

fon could think it the fame country, in which

the prelent minifter of the finances has been able

to difcover fourfcore millions fterling in fpecie.

From Its general afped one would conclude that

it had been for fome time paft under the fpecial

diredion of the learned academicians of Laputa

and Balnibarbi*. Already the population of Paris

has fo declined, that Mr. Necker ftated to the na-

tional afiembly the provifion to be made for its

fubfifience at a firth lels than what had formerly

been found requifitef. It is faid (and I have never

heard it contradided) that an hundred thoufand

people are out of employment in that city, though

it is become the feat of the impnfoned court and

national afiembly. Nothing, I am credibly inform-

ed, can exceed the Ihocking and difgufting fpeda-

« See Gulliver’s Travels for the idea of countiies governed

by philofophers.

f Mr. de Calonne ftates the falling off of the population of

Fans as far more confiderable ; and it may be fo, iince the pe-

riod of Mr. Meeker’s calculation.,03 do
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cle ofmendicancy difplayed in chat capital. Indeed,

the votes of the national affembly leave no doube

of the faft- They have lately appointed a ftanding

committee of mendicancy. They are contriving

at once a vigorous police on this fubjed}:, and,

for the firfl: time, the impofition of a tax to main-

tain the poor, for whofe prefent relief great fums

appear on the face of the public accounts of the

year*. In the mean time, the leaders of the

legiflative clubs and coffee-houfes are intoxicated

with admiration at their own wifdom and ability.

They fpeak with the moft fovereign contempt of

the reft of the world. They tell the people, to com-

^ Travaux 6e charite pour fubvemr au

jnanque de travail a Paris et dans les L!v. s d*

provinces — 3,866,920 StS 161,12 r 13 4
Deft«u€tio* de vagbondage et de la men-

dieite —• « — •— — 1,671,417 — 69,64a 7 6

Primes pour rimportation dc grains •— ^,671,907

Bepenfii r^atives aux fubfiftances, deduc-

tion faitdesrecouYremens<|uionteuUeu 39>87 i,790 1,661,324 n 8

Total — Liv. 51,082,034 StS 2,128,418 I 8-

When I fent this book to the prefs I entertained fome doubt

concerning the nature and extent of the laft article in the above

accounts, which is only under a general head, without any de-

t«L Since then I have feen de Calonne’s work- I mufl

think it a great lofs to me that I had not that advanuge ear-

lier. M. de Calonne thinks this article to be on account of

general fubfiftence: but as he is not able to comprehend how fo

great a lofs as upwards of x,66x,ooo ilerling could be fuf-

tained on the diiference between the price and the fale of
grain, he feems to attribute this enormous head of charge to

fecret cxpences of the revolution. I cannot fay any thing po-

fcivi^y on that fubjeft. The reader is capable of judging, by

,

the aggregate of thefe immenfe charges, on the Hate and con»

dition^ France ; and the fydem of publick ceconottiy adopted

in that nation. Thefe articles of account produced no en<juhy

or difcuflion'in the National Affembly.

fort
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fort them in the rags v?ith which they have' cloath-

ed them, that they are a nation of philofophers }

and, fometimes, by all the arts of quackilh parade#^

by fliew, tumult, and buttle, fometimes by the

alarms of plots and invafions, they attempt to

drown the cries of indigence, and to divert the eyes

of the obferver from the ruin and wretchednefs of

the ftate. A brave people will certainly prefer li-

berty, accompanied with a virtuous poverty, to a

depraved and wealthy fervitude. But before the

price of comfort and opulence is paid, one ought

to be pretty fure it is real liberty which is pur-

chafed, and that Ihe is to be purchafed at no

other price. I lhall always, however, confider that

liberty as very equivocal in her appearance, which

has notwifdomandjuttice for her companions; and

does not lead profperity and plenty in her train.

The advocates fbr this revolution, not fatisfied

with exaggerating the vices of their antient go-

vernment, ftrike at the fame of their country

itfelf, by painting almoft all’ that could have at-

trafled the attention of Arrangers, I mean their

nobility and their clergy, as objefts of horror.

If this were only a libel, there had not been much

in it. But it has praftical confequences. Had

your nobility and gentry, who formed the great

body of your landed men, and the whole of your

military officers, refembled thofe of Germany, at

the period when the Hanfe-towns were ncceffitated

to confederate againft the nobles in defence of

their property—had they been like the Qrjm and

Fitelli in Italy, who ufed to fally from their fortified

4ens to rob the trader and traveller—had they

O 4 been
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been fuch as the MamaJukes in Egypt, of the

Nayrs on the coaft of Malabar, I do admit, that

too critical an enquiry might not be advifeable into

the means of freeing the woild from fuch a nuifance.

The ftatues of Equity and Mercy might be veiled

for a moment. The tendereft minds, confounded
with the dreadful exigence m which morality fub-

nmts to the lufaenfion of its own rules in favour of
its own principle;;, might turn afide whilft fraud

ayi violence were accompLlhing the deftrudion
of a pretended nobility which difgraced whilft it

perfecuted human nature. .The perfons moft ab-
horrent fro* ' blood, and treaion, and arbitrary con-
fifeation, mi^ it temain filent fpedators of this civil

war between the vices.

But did the privileged nobility who met under
the king’s precept at Verfailles, in 1789, or their

conftituents, deferve to be looked on as the Nayres
or Mamalukes of this age, or as the Orftni &tiAViielli

of ancient times ^ If I had then alked the queftionj

I fliould have pafled for a madman. What have
they fince done that they were to be driven into

exile, that their perfons fliould be hunted about,
mangled, and tortured, their families diiperfed,

their houfes laid in alhes, that their order fliould

be aboliflied, and the memory of it, if poffible,

extinguilhed, by ordaining them to change the
very names by which they were ufually known ?

Read their inftruftions to their reprefentatives.
They breathe the fpint of liberty as warmly, and
they lecommend reformation as ftrongly, as any
other order. Their privileges relative to contri-
butspn were voluntarily furrendered ; as the king,

from
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from the beginning, furrendered all pretence to a

right of taxation. Upon a free conftitution there

was but one opinion m France*. The abfolute

monarchy was at an end. It breathed its iaft,

without a groan, without ftruggle, without con-

vulfion. All the ftruggle, all the diffenfion arofe

afterwards upon the preference of a defpotic de-

mocracy to a govei nnnent of reciprocal controul.

The triumph of the viflorious party was oyer the

principles of a Bntifh conftitution.

I have obferved the afFedtation, which, for many
years paft, has prevailed in Paris even to a de-

gree perfedlly childifh, of idolizing the memory
of your Henry the Fourth. If any thing could

put one out of humour with that ornament to the

kingly*charadter, it would be this overdone ftyle of

inlidious panegyric. The perfons who have work-

ed this engine the moft bufriy, are thofe who have

ended their panegyrics in dethroning his fucceffor

and defeendant j a man, as good-natured at the

leaft, as Henry the Fourth j altogether as fond of

his people ; and who has done infinitely more to

coricdc the antient vices of th'e ftate than that great

monarch did, or we are fure he ever meant to do.

Well it is for his panegyrifts that they have not

him to deal with. For Henry of Navarre was a

refolute, adlive, and politic p'rince. He polTeffed

indeed great humanity and mildnefsj but an hu-

manity and mildnefs that never flood in the way

of his mterefts. He never fought to be loved

without putting himfelf firft in a condition to be

feared. He ufed foft language with determined

^ondudl. He afferted and maintained his authority

in
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ill the grofs> and diftribpted his a£ts of conceffion

only in the detail* He fpent the income of his

prerogatives nobly •, but he took care not to break

in upon the capital ; never abandoning for a

moment any of the claims, which he made under

the fundamental laws, nor fparing to ftied the

blood of thofe who oppofed him, often in the field,

Ibmetunes upon the fcalFold. Becaufe he knew

how to make his virtues refpedled by the ungrate-

ful, he has merited the praifes of thofe whom, if

they had lived in his time, he would have Ihut up

in the Baftile, and brought to punifiiment along

with the regicides whom he hanged after he had

familhed Paris into a funender.

If thefe panegyrifts are in earneft in their admi-

ration of Henry the Fourth, they muft retTi4mber,

that they cannot think more highly of him, than

be did of the nobleffe of France 5 whofe virtue,

honour, courage, patriotifm, and loyalty were his

eonftant theme.

But the nobility of France are degenerated fince

the days of Henry the Fourth.—This is poffible.

But it is more than I can believe to be true in any

great degree. I do not pretend to know France

as correfitly as fome others ; but I have endeavour-

ed through my whole life to make myfelf ac-

quainted with human nature ; otherwife I fliould

^e unfit to take even niy humble part in the fervice

of mankind. In that ftudy I could not pafs by a

vaft portion of our nature, as it appeared modified

in a country but twenty- four miks from the Ibore

pf this ifland. On my b'efl: obfervation, compaied

with nciy belt enquiries, I found your nobility fop
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the greater part compofed ofmen of an high ipirif^

nnd of a delicate fenfi; of honour, both with regard

to themfelves individually, and with regard to their

whole corps, over whom they kept, beyond what is

common in other countries, a cenforial eye. They

were tolerably wel^-bred j very officious, humane,

and hofpitable; in their converfation frank and

open i with a good military tone j and reafonabif

tinftured with literature, particularly of thpapthors

in their own language. Many had pretenfioni^^ far

above this defcription. I Ipeak of thofe who w$re

generally met with.

As to their behaviour to the inferior claffes,

they appeared to me to comport themfelves to-

wards them with good-nature, and with fomething

more nearly approacning to familiarity, than is ge-

nerally pradtifcd with us in the intercourfe between

the higher and lower ranks of life. To ftrike any

perfon, even in the moft abjed; condition, was a

thing in a manner unknown, and would be highly

difgraceful. . Inftances of other ill-treatment of

the humble part of the community were rarej and

as to attacks made upon the property or the per-

Ibnal liberty of the commons, I never heard of any

whatfoever from them ; nor, whilfl: the laws were

in vigour under the ancient government, would

fuch tyranny in fubjeds have been permitted. As

men of landed eftates, I had no fault to find

with their condud:, though much to reprehend, and

much to wilh changed, in many of the old tenures.

Where the letting of their land was by rent, I

could not’difeover that their agreements with.their

farmers were oppreffivci nor when they were ia

partncrffiip
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partnerfhip wirh the farmer, as often was the cafe,

have I heard that they had taken the lion’s fhare.

The proportions fecmed not inequitable. There

might be exceptions ; but certainly they were ex-

ceptions only. I have no reafon to believe that

in thefe rcfpeds the landed nobleffe of France were

\?orfe than the landed gentry of this country; cer-

tainly in no refpect more vexatious than the land-

holders, not noble, of their own nation. In cities

the nobility had no manner of power; in the

country very little. You know. Sir, that much

of the civil government, and the police in the moft

effcntial parts, was not in the hands of that nobility

which prefents itfelf firft to our confideration. The
revenue, the fyftem and colleftion of which were

the moft grievous parts of the French government,

was not adminiftered by the men of the fword

;

nor were they anfwerable for the vices of its prin-

ciple,' or the vexations, where any fuch exifted, in

its mnnagement.

Denying, as I am well warranted to do, that the

noblLiy had any conEderable lhare in the oppref-

fion of the people, in cafes in which real oppreflion

exifted, I am leady to admit that they were not

without.confiderable faults and errors. A foolifh

imitation of the woift part of the manners of

England, which impaired their natural character

without fubftituting in its place what perhaps they

meant to copy, has certainly rendered them worfe

than formerly they were. Habitual diflblutenefs

ol manners continued beyond the pardonable pe-

liod of life, was mere common amongft them
than it is with us ; and it reigned with the lefs
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liope of remedy,' though poffibly with fomething

of lefs mifchief, by being covered with more ck-

terior decorum. They countenanced too much
that licentious philofophy which has helped to

bring on their ruin. There was another error

amongft them more fatal. Thofc of the com-
mons, who approached to or exceeded many of

the nobility in point of wealth, were not fully ad-

mitted to the rank and eftimation which wealth,

in reafon and good policy, ought to beftow in

every country} though I think not equally with

that of other nobility. The two kinds of atifto-

cracy were too pundilioufly kept afunderj Icfs

fo, however, than in Germany and fomc other

nations.

This reparation, as I have already taken the

liberty of fuggeOiing to you, I conceive to be one

piincipal caufe of the deftrudion of the old no-

bility. The military, paiticularly, was too ex-

clafively referved for men of family. But after

all, this was an error of opinion, which a con-

Aiding opinion would have rediAed. A perma-

nent aAembly, in which the commons had their

fhare of power, would foon aboIiAi whatever

was too invidious and infulting in thefe diftinc-

tions i and even the faults in the morals of the no-

bility would have been probably correded by'

the greater varieties of occupation and purfuic

to which a conftitution by orders would have

given rife.

All this violent cry againft the nobility I, take

to be a mere work of art. To be honoured and

even
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evefi privileged by the laws, opinions, and inve-»

terate ufages of Our country, growing out of the

prejudice of ages, has nothing to provoke horrot

and Indignation in any man. Even to be too tena-

cious of tfaofe privileges, is not abfolotely a crime.

The ftrong ftruggle in every individual to preferve

pofielBon of what he has found to belong to him

and to diftinguifti him, is one of the fecuriti'es

againft injuftice and defpotifm implanted in our

nature. It operates as an inllindt to fecure pro-

perty, and to preferve communities in a fettled

ftate. What is there to Ihock in this ? Nobility

is a graceful ornament to the civil order. It isf

the Corinthian capital of poliflied fociety. Omnes

loni nohilitati fem^erfavemm, was the faying of a

wife and good man. It is indeed one fign of a

liberal and benevolent mind to incline to it with

fome fort of partial propen fity. He feels no en-

nobling principle in his own heart who wiflies to

level all the artificial inftitutions which have been

adopted for giving a body to opinion, and per-

manence to fugitive efteero. It is a four, malig-

nant, envious dtfpofition, without tafte for the

reality, or for any image or reprefentation of

virtue, that fees with joy the unmerited, fall of

what had long flourilhed in fplendour and in ho-

nour. I do not like to fee any thing deftroyed j

any void produced in fociety ; any ruin on the

face of the land. It was therefore with no difap-

pointment or dilTatisfaftion that my enquiries and
obfervation did not prefent to me any incorrigible

vices in the nobleffe of France, or any abufe

which
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which could not be removed by a refottm very

fhort of abolition. Your noblefle did not defem;
punifhment} but to degrade is topunilh.

It was with the fame fatisfa^ion I found iliat'

the refult of my enquiry concerning your clergy

was not diffimilar. it is no foothing news to my
ears, that great bodies of men are incurably cor-

rupt. It is not with much credulity I liften to

any, when they fpeak evil of thole whom they are

going to plunder. I rather fufpeiS: that vices are

feigned or exaggerated, when profit is looked for

in their punilhmcnt. An enemy is a bad wit-

nefs : a robber is a worfe. Vices and abules

there were undoubtedly in that order, and muft

be. It was an old eftablifliment, and not fre-

quently revifed. But I faw no crimes in the

individuals that merited confifcation of their

fubftance, nor thofe cruel infults and degra-

dations, and that unnatural perfecution which

have been fubftituted in the place of meliorating

regulation.

If there had been any juft caule for this new le-

ligious perfecution, the atheiftic libellers, who a(3:

as trumpeters to animate the populace to plun-

der, do not love any body fo much as not to

dwell with complacence on the vices of the es-

ifting clergy. This they have not done. They

find themfelves obliged to rake into the hiftories

of former ages (which they have ranfacked with a

malignant and profligate induftry) for every in-

ftance of oppreffion and perfecution which has

been made by that bpdy or in us favour^ in order

X so
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to joriify, upon very iniquitous, becaufe very il-

logical principles of retaliation, their own perfe-

cutions, and their own cruelties. After deftroy-

ing all other genealogies and fannily dittinftions,

they invent a fort of pedigree of crimes. It is

not very juft to chaftift men for the offences of

their natural anceftorsj but to take the fiftion of

anceftry in a corporate fucceflion, as a ground for

punilhing men who have no relation to guilty

a£ts, except in names and general deferiptions, is

a fort of refinement in injuftice belonging to the

philofophy of this enlightened age. The affembly

punifiies men, many, if not moft, of whom ab-

hor the violent conduift of ecclefiaftics in former

times as much as their prefent perfecutors can do,

and who would' be as loud and as ftrong in the

expreOion of that fenfe, if they were not well

aware of the purpofes for which all this declama-

tion is employed.

Corporate bodies are immortal for the good of

the members, but not for their punifhmenr. Na-
tions themfelves are fuch corporations. As well

might we in England think of waging inexpiable

war upon all Frenchmen for the evils which they

have brought upon us in the Icveral periods of our

mutual hoftilities. You might, on your part, think

yourfelves juftified in falling upon all Engliihmen

on account of the unnaralle’ed calamities brought

upon the people of France by the unjuft inva-

fions of our Henries and our Edwards. Indeed

we Ihould be mutually juftified in this es^termi-

natory war upon each other, full as much as you
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sre in the unprovoked pcrfecution of your prefent

countrymen, on account of the conduft of men of
the fame name in other times.

We do not draw the moral leffons we might
from hiftofy. On the contrary, without care it

may be ufed to vitiate our minds „ and to deftroy

our happinefs. In hiftory a great volume is unrol-

led for our inftruftion, drawing the materials of
future wifdom from the paft errors and infirmities

of mankind. It may, in the perverfion, ferve fot

a magazine, furnifhingolFenfiveand defenfive wea-

pons for parties in church and ftate, and fupplying

the means of keeping alive, or reviving diffen&ns

and animofities, and adding fuel to civil fury. Hif-

tory confifts, for the greater part, of the miferies

brought upon the world by pride, ambition, avarice,

revenge, lull, fedition, hypocrify, ungoverned zeal,

and all the train of diforderly appetites, which lhake

the public with the fame

—— “ troublons ftorms that tola

** The private flats, and render life unfwcet.’*

Thefe vices are the caiijes of thole ftorms. Re-

ligion, morals, laws, prerogatives, privileges, liber-

ties, rights of men, are the pretexts. The pretexts

are always found in fome fpecious appearance of a

real good. You would not fecure men from ty-

ranny and fedition, by rooting out of the mind

the principles to which thefe fraudulent pretexts

apply? If you did, you would root out every

thing that is valuable in the human breaft. As

thefe are the pretestts, fo the ordinary adtors and

infbruments in great public evils are kings, priefts,

P magiftrates,
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magiftrates, fenates, parliaments, national alTem*

blies, judges, and captains. You would not cure

the evil by refolving, that there fliould be no

more monarchs, nor tninifters of ftate, nor of

the gofpeli no. interpreters of law } no general

officers } no public councils. You might change

the names. The things in fome lhape» muft remain*

A certain quantum of power muft always exitt in

the community, in fome hands, and under fome

appellation. Wife men will apply their remedies

to vices, not to names j to the caufes of evil

which are permanent, not to the occafional organs

by which they aft, and the tranfitory modes in

which they appear. Otherwife you will be wife

hiftorically, a fool in pra6Hce. Seldom have two

ages the fame faffiion in their pretexts and the

lame modes of mifchief. Wickednefs is a little

more inventive. Whilft you are difcuffing faffiion*

the faffiion is gone by. The very fame vice af*

fumes a new body. .The fpirit tranfmigrates ; and,

far from lofing its principle of life by the change of

ks appearance, it is renovated in its new organs

wfth the freffi vigour of a juyenile aftivity. It

walks abroad ; it continues its ravages ; whilft you

are jabbering the carcafe, or demohffiingthe tomb.

You are terrifying yourfelf with ghofts and appa-

ritions, whilft your houfe is the haunt of robbers.

It is thus with all thofe, who, attending only to the

ffiell and hulk of hittory, think they are waging war

wi|hIntolerance,pride,and cruelty, whilft,under co-

louVof abhorring the ill principles ofantiquatedpar-

ties,they are authorizingand feeding the fameodious

vices in different faftions, and perhaps in worfe.

Your,
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¥odr citi2fciis cfParis formerly had fent tfieitti

felves as the ready inftnimeuts to llaughter the fot*

lowersof Calvin, attheinfamous maflacreofSt. Bar-
tholomew. Whatlhotild we fay to thofe who could

think of retaliating on the Parifians of this day the

abominations and horrors of that time ? They are

indeed brought to abhor that maffacte* Perocious

as they are, it is not difficult to make them diflike

it j becaufe the politicians and falhionable teachers

have no intereft in giving their palfions exaflly

the fame direftion. Still however they find it

their intereft to keep the fame favage difpofitions

alive. It was but the other day that they caufed this

very maffacre to be aded on the ftage for thediver-

fion of the defeendants of thofe who committed it.'

In this tragic farce they produced the cardinal of

Lorraine in his robes of fundion, ordering general

flaughter. Was this Ipedacle intended to make
the Parifians abhor perfecution, and loath the effu-«

lion of blood ?—^No, it was to teach them to per-

fecute their own paftors j it was to excite them, by

raifing a difguft and horror of their clergy, to an

alacrity in hunting down to deftrudion an order,

which, if it ought to exift at all, ought to exift not

only in fafety, but in reverence. It was to ftimu-

late their cannibal appetites (which one would think

had been gorged fufficiently) by variety and feafon-

ing ; and to quicken them to an alertnefs in new

^^•ders and malTacres, if it fliould fuit the purpofe

•of the Guiles of the day. An affembly, in which fot

a multitude of priefts and prelates, was obliged to

luffer this indignity at its door. The author was

not fent to the gallies, nor. the players to the houfe

Pa of
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df cOrredl-Ioft. Notlong after this exhibitioni fholSfe

player® catiie forward to the affetnbly to clainft

the rites of that very reli^on which they had
dared to eitpofe, ahd to Ihew their proftituted

foces in the fenatCj wfailft the archbifoop of Parisj

whofe fundioji was known to his people only by

his prayers and benedi(5BonSj and hisweahh only by
his almsj is forced to abandon his houfc* and to

fly from his flock (as from ravenous wolves) be*

caufe, truly, in the fixteenth century, the Cardinal

of Lorraine was a rebel and a murderer*

Such is the effedl: of the perverfion of hiftoryi

by thofe, who, for the fame nefarious purpores>

have perverted every other part of learning. But
thofe who will fland' upon that elevation of reafon,

which places centuries under nur eye, and brings

things to the true point of comparifon, which ob-
foures littk names, .and.efi^ces the colours of little

parties, and to which nothing can afcend but the

Ipirit and moral quality of human aftions, will fay

to the teachers of the Palais Royal,—the Cardin^
of Lorraine was the murderer of the fixteenth cen-

tury, you have the glory of beingthe murderers in

the eighteenth; and this is ’the only difference be*
tween you. But hiftory, in the nineteenth century,

better undcrfbod, and better employed, wUI, I

mift, teach a civilized pofterity to abhor the mif-

deeds of both thefe barbarous ages. It will teach

foture priefts and magiftrates not to retaliate upon
tbe'fpeculative and inaftiveatheifbof foture times,

the enormities committed by die prefent praiSac'al

zealots and forious fanatics of that wretched error,

which, in its quiefecntflate, is more than punifhed,

whenever
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whenever it is embraced. It will teach pofterity

not to mafee war upon either religion or philolb^

phy, f«r the abufe which the hypocrites of both

have made of the two moft valuable bleffings con-*

ferred upon us by the bounty of the univerfal Pa-

tron, who in all things eminently favours and pro-

tects the race of man.

Ifyour clergy, or any clergy, ihopid fhew them-

felves vicious beyond the fair bounds allowed to

human infirmity, and to thofe profeffional faults

which can hardly be feparated from profeffional vir-

tuosi thot^h their vices never can countenance the

cxercife 6f oppreffion, I do admit, that they would

naturally have the effeft of abating very much
of our indignation againft the tyrants who exceed

ineafure and juftice in their punifhment. I can al-

low in clergymen, through all their dlvifions, fome

tenacioufnefs of their own opinion j fome over-

flowings of zeal for its propagation ; fome predi-

leftion to their own ftate and office;, fome attach-

ment -to the intereft of their own corps; fome

preference tti thofe who liften with docility to their

dodtrinesi beyond thofe'who fcorn and deride them.

I allow all this, becaufe I am a man who have to

deal with men, and who would not, through a vio-

lence of -toleration, run into the greateft of all in-

tolerance.'- I muft bear with infirmities until they

fefter into crimes.

' Undoubtedly, the natural progrefs of the paf-‘

fioDS, from frailty to vice, ought to be prevented

by a watchful eye and a firm hand. But is it true

that the body ofyour clergy had paft thofe limits of

P 3 ajuft
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allowance? From the general ftyle of ymf

late publicadons of all forts, one would be led to

believe that your clergy in France were a, fort of

monfters }
an hprribk compofition of fuperl|ition,

ignorance, doth, fraud, avarice, and tyranny. But

|s thjs true ? Is it true, that tlie lapfe of time, the

eefiadon of conflifting intereiis, the woful expe-

rience of the evils refulfing from party rage, have

had no fort' of influence gradually to meliorate

their nainds ? Is it true, that they were daily re«

newing invafions on the civil power, troubling die

domeftic quiet of their country, and rendering

the operations of its government feeble and preca-

rious ? Is it true, that the clergy of our times have

prefled down the laity with an iron hand, and were,

in, all places, lighting up the fires of a favage

perfecudon ? Did they by every foaud endeavoun

to encreafe their eftates ? Did they ufe to exceed

the due demands on'eftates that were their own?

pr, rigidly fcrewing up right into wrong, did they

convert a legal claim into a vexatious extortion ?

When not poflefled of power, were they filled

with the vices of thofe who envy ],t ? Wfcre they

enflamed with a violent litigious fpirit of control?

vcrfy? Goaded on with the ambition qf intel-

ieftual fovereignty, were they ready to fiy in the

face of all magiftracy, tq ffire churches, to malfocre

the priefts of other defcriptions, to pull down al^

tars, and to matje their way over the ruins of fub-

irerted governments to an empire of dQitriqe;^

fometimes flattering, fomedmes forcipg the con-

fciences qf ipcn from the jurifdi^tion qf public in-

fdtutions
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ftitutions iBto a fubatiilSon to their perfonal autho-

rity, beginning with a claim of liberty and ending

with ag abufe of piwer ?

Thefe, or fome of thefe, w^e tlw vices obje&ed*

and not wholly without foundation, to feveral of

the churchmen of former times, who belonged to

the two great parties which then dirided and dif-

lyaAed Europe.

If there was in France, as in other countries

there vifibly is, a great abatement, rather than any

increafe of thefe vices, inftead of loading the pre-

fent clergy with the crimes of other men, and the

odbus cbarader of other times, in common equity

they ought to be praifed, encouraged, and fupport-

ed, in their departure from a fpirit which difgraced

their predeceffors, and for having affumed a temper

of mind and manners more fuitable to their facred

fun&ion.

When my occafions took me into Francej-to^-

wards the clofe of the late reign, the cler^, under

all their forms, engaged a conliderabJe part of rfiy

curiofity. So far from firkiing (except from <aie

fet of men, not then very numerous though ve-

ry adtive) the complaints and difcontents againft

that body, which fome publications had given me
reafon to exped, I j>erceived little or no public

or private uneahnefs- on their account. On fur-

ther examination, I found the clergy in general,

perfons.of moderate minds and decorous man-

ners; I include the feculars, and the regulars

of both fexes. I had not the good fortune to

know a great many of the parochial clergy j but

in general I received a perfedly good account of

P 4 their
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their morals, and of their attention to their duties,

With fome of the higher clergy I had a perfonal

acquaintance; and of the reft in«*that clafs, very

good means of information. They were, almoft

all of them, perfons of noble birth. They refem-

bled others of their own rank ; and where, th^re wai^

any difference, it was in their favour. They were

more fully educated than the military noblefie; ,fa

as by no means to difgrace their profeflion by ig-

norance, or by want of fitnefs for the exercife of

their authority. They feemed to me, beyond the

clerical charaifter, liberal and open; with the

hearts of gentlemen, and men of honour ; neither

infolent nor fervile in their manners and conducft.

They feemed to me rather a fnperior clafs ; a fet

of men, amongft whom you would not be furprifed

^ find a Fenebn. I faw among the clergy in Paris

(many of the defcription are not to be met with*

any where) men of great learning and candour; and

I had reafon to believe, that this defcription was not

confined to Paris. What I found in other places,

I know was accidental; and therefore to be pre-

femed a fair fample. I fpent a few days in’ a pro-*

vincial' town, "where, in the abfence of the bifhop,*

1 pafied my evenings with three clergymen, his

vicars generalj perfons who would have done

honour to any church. They were all well in-

formed; two of them of deep, general, and

extenfive erudition, antient and modern, oriental

and wefterh
;

particularly ift their own profeflion.

They had a more extenfive knowledge of our

Englifh divines than I expefted ; and they en-

tered into the genius of thofe writera with -a cri-

tical
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tied accuracy. One of thefe gentlemen is lines

dead, the Abb6 Mormgis. I pay this tribute, with-

out* reisftance, to the memory of that noble, reve-

rend, learned, and excellent perfon j and I Ihould

do the fame, with equal cheerfulnefs, to the me-
rits of the others, who I believe are ftill living,

if I did not fear to hurt thqfe whom I am unable

to ferve.

Some of tjiefe ecclefiaftics of' rank, are, by

all titles, perfons deferving of general refpea.

Yhey are deferving of gratitude from me, and from'

pany Englilh. If this letter fliould ever come

into their hands, I hope they will believe there are

thole of our nation who feel for their unmerited

fall, and for the cruel confifeation of their fortunes,

with nd common fenfibility. What I fay of theiu

is a teftimony, as far as one feeble voice can go,

which I owe to truth. Whenever the queftioa

of this unnatural perfecution is concerned, I will

pay it. No one lhall prevent nie from being joS:’

and grateful. The time is fitted for the doty 5

and it is particularly becoming to fliew our juftice’

and gratitude, when thofe who have deierved well

of us and of mankind are labouring under popular

Obloquy and the perfecutions of oppreffive power.

You had before your revoh’tion about an hundred*

and twenty hilhops. A few of them were men of

eminent fan(Sdty, and charity without limit. ‘ When*

we talk of the heroic, of couife we talk of rare, vir-

tue. I believe the inftances of eminent depravity

may be as rare amongft them as thofe oftranfeendent

goodnels. Examples ofavarice and of licentioulhdfe’

may be picked out, I do not queftion it, by thofe'whof

Relight
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delight in the inveftig^tion which lead$ to fuch dif-

coveries. A man, as bid as I am,will not be aftonilh-

ed that feveral, in every defcnption, do not lead that

perfedt life of felf-denial, with regard to wealth or to

pkafure, which is wilhed for by all, by (pme expedl-

cd, but by none exaded with more r^our, than by

who are the moft attentiye to their own in-

terefts, or the moft indulgent to their own paffions.

When I was in France, I am certain that the num-

ber of vicious prelates was not great. Certain in-

dividuals aiTiong them not diftinguilhable for the

regularity of their lives, made fome amends for

their want of the fevere virtues, in their poflefiion of

the liberal j and were endowed with qualities which

made them ufeful in the church and ftate. I am

told, that with few exceptions, Louis the Sixteenth

had been more attentive to charader, in his pro-

motions to that rank, thp his immediate prede-

ceffor } and I believe, (as lome fpirit of reform has

prevailed through the whole reign) that- it may be

true. Bqt the prefent ruling power has Ihewn a

difpofition only to plunder the church. It has

punilhed all prelates j which is to favour the vi-

cious, at leaft in point of reputation. It has made

a degrading penfionary eftablilhment, which

no man of liberal ideas or liberal conditbn will

deftine his children. It muft fettle inj^ the Joweft

claffes of the people. As with yop the inferior

clergy are not numerous enough for their duties i

aa tbek duties are, beyond meafure, minute aud

toilfomej as
,

you have left no middle clafibs of

«kr^ ^ their cafe, in future nothing of fcience or

fUidirion cm in the G4Ucan church. To
complete
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complete the prejedi, witboufthe ha& gtteatioa to

the righJ2i'of patrons, fh? affembly has provided m
fiiture an ekdive clergy 5 an arrangement whiefet

will drive out of the clerical pr<rfeffion all men of

fobneiyj a,U who can pretend to independence in

their funftion or their conduft} and which will

throw the whole dirediion of the public mind into

the hands of a fet of licentious. Hold, crafty, fac-

tious, flattering wretches, of fuch condition and

filch habits of life as will make their contemptible

penfions (in comparifon of which the ftipend of

an excifeman is lucrative and honourable) an ob-r

jeft of low and illiberal intrigue. Thofe oiEcers,

whom they ftill call bilhops, are to be eledked to

a provifion comparatively mean, through the fame

arts, (that is, eledioneering arts) by men of all re-

ligious tenets that are known or can be invented.

The new lawgivers have not afcertained any thing

whatfoever concerning their qualifications, relative

either to dodrine or to morals j no sfiore than th^

have done with regard to the fuborthnate clergy j

por does it appear but that both the higher and

the lower may, at their diferetion, pradife ®r

preach any mode of religion or irreligion that

they pleafe. I do not yet fee what the jurifdidioq

of bifcops over their iubordinates is to be ; or whe-

ther they are to have any jurifdidion at all.

In fliort. Sir, it feems to me, that this new ec-

clefiaftical eftablilhment is intended only to be

temporary, and preparatory to the utter abolition,

under any of its forms, of the Chriftian religion,

whenever the minds of men are prepared for this

lad ftrok« s^ainft it, by the accomplifliment of the
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flati for bringing its'minifters into univerfal con-*

taupt. They who will not believe, that the philo-

fophical fanatics, who guide in thefe matters, have

long entertained fuch a dehgn, are utterly ignorant

of their charadler and proceedings. Thefe enthuh-

alis do not fcruple to avow their opinion, that a ftate

can fnbfift without any religion better than -with onej

and that they are able to fupply the place of any

good which may be in it, by a projeft of their dwn

-—namely, by a fort of education they have ima-

gined, founded in a knowledge of the phyfical wants

«fmen
}
progrelBvely carried to an enlightened felf.

intereft, whichj when well underftood, they tell us

will identify with an intereft more enlarged and

public. The fcheme of this education has been

long known. Of late they diftinguifli it (as they

have got an entire new nomenclature of technical

|erms) by the name of a Civic Education.

T hope their pirdzans in England, (to whonif‘I

rather atmbute very inconfiderate condiift thah

the ultimate objeft in this deteftabie deflgri) wilh

focceed neither in the pillage of the ecclefiaftics,

ii«m: in. the introduflion of a principle of popular

defdon to our bifhoprics and parochial cures..

ThiSi'in the prefenf condition of the world, would?

fee the laft corniption of the church ; the utter ruin

cfthe clerical ch^after 5 the mofi; dangerous fhock

that the ftate ever received through a mifbnder-

ftood arrangement of religion. I know well enough

that the bifhoprics and cures, under kingly and feig-

noral patronage, as now they are in.England, and
as they have been lately in France, are fometimes

acquired by unworthy methods j but th^ othep riaode

cf
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fuitly and more generally to all the evil arts of low

ambition, which, operating on and through greater

numbers, will produce mifchief in proportion*

Thofe of you who have robbed the clergy,

think that they fliall eafily reconcile their

du6t to all proteftant nations j becaufe the clergy*

whom they have thus plundered, degraded,- and

given over to mockery and fcom, are of the Ro-

man Catholic, that is, of their own pretended ger-

fuafion. I have no doubt that fome miferaWe

bigots will be found here as well as elfewhere, wha

feas and parties different from their owp,

more than they love the fubftance of religion % and

who are more angry with thofe who differ ,fro»a

diem in their particular plans and fyftems, ' than

difpleafed with thofe who atuck the foundadon

of our common hope. Thefe men will write and

fpeak on the fubjeft in the manner that is t» be

expefted from their temper and charafter. Burnet

fays, that when he was in France, in the year 1683*

" the method which carried over die men of the

« fineft parts to popery was this they brought

" themfeives to doubt of the whtde Chriftian re-

« ligion. When that was once done, it feemed a

“ more indifferent thing of what fide or form they

« continued outwardly,” If this was then the

ecclefiaftic policy of France, it is what they have

fince but too much reafon to repent of They

preferred atheifm to a form of religion not agree-

able to their ideas,. They fucceeded in deftroying

that formj and atheifm has fucceeded in defbovT

ing them. I can readily give credit to Burnet s

^ irorv 1
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iftory } becaufe I haw 'obferved too mifch of* a

fimilar fpirit (for a litde of it is “ much too much”)

amongft ourfelves. The humour, however, is net

general.

The teachers who reformed our religion in Eng-

land boreno fort of rcfemblance to your prefent

reforming do(9rors in Paris. Perhaps they 'were

(like thole whom they oppofed) rather more than

could be wilhed under the influence of a party Ipi-

rit j but they were moft fincere believers j men of

the moft fervent and exalted piety j ready to die (as

fome of them did die) like true heroes in defence

of their particular ideas of Chriftianityj as they

would with equal fortitude, and more chearfully,

for that flock of general truth, for the branches of

which they contended with their blood. Thefe

men would have dilavowed with horror thole

wretches who claimed a fellowfhipwith them upon

no other titles than thofe of their having pillaged

the perlbns with whom they maintained contro-

verfies, and their having defpifed the common
religion, for the purity of which they exerted them-

felves with a zeal, which unequivocally bel|ioke

Aeir higheft reverence for the fubftance of that

^ftam which they wilhed to reform. Many oftheir

defcendants have retained the fame zeal j but, (as

left engaged in con8i£t) with more moderation.

They do not forget that juftice and mercy are

fubftantial parts of reli^on. Impious men do not

recommend themfelves to their communion by ini-

quity aid cruelty towards any defcription of their

fellow creatures.

We hear thefe new teachers continually boafting

of
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tof theii' :Qjirit of toleration. That tho^ perfons

fhotild tolerate all opinions, who think none to

be of cftimation, is a matter of fmall merit*

Equal negledl is not imparyal kindnefs. Tht
fpedes of benevolence, which arifes from con-

tempt, is no true charit7. There are in England

abundance of men who tolerate in the trae fpiric

of toleration. They think the dogmas of religion,

though in difierent degrees, are all of moment;

and that amongft them there is, as amongft all

things of value, a juft ground of preference.

They favour, therefore, and they tolerate. They
tdkrate, not becaufe they delpife opinions, but

becaufe they refpedt juftice. They would it-

verently and affectionately proteCt all reli^tnis,

becaufe they love and venerate the great prin-

ciple upon which they all agree, and the great

©bjeft to which they are all directed. They be-

gin more and more plainly to difcern, that wC
have -all a common caufe, as againft a cmn-

mon enemy. They will not be fo milled by the

fpirit of faction, as not to diftinguilh what is done

in favour of their fubdivifion, from thofe ads of

hoftility, which, through Ibme particular defcrip-

tion, are aimed at the whole corps, in which they

themfelves, under another denomination, are inclu-

ded. It is impoffible for me to fay what may be

the character of every defcription of men amongft

us. But I fpeak for the greater part; and for

them, I muft tell you, that facrilege is no part of

their doCtnne of good works ; that, fo far from

calling you into their fellowlhip on fuch title, if

your profeffors are admitted to their communion,

they
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they muft carefully cpnceal theif doftrine of th«

iawfulnefs of the profcription of inijocent men i

and that they muft make reftitutio'n of all ftolen

goods whatfoever. Till then they are none of

ours.

You rnay fuppofe that we dp not approve youf

confifcation of.the revenues pf bifhops, and deans<

^d chapters, and parochial clergy pofleffing in-

dependent eftates ariiing from land, becaufe we

have the fame fort of .cftablifhment in England.

That objection, you v/ili fay, cannot hold as to the

oonftfcation of the goods of monks, and nuns, afid

the abolition of their order. It is true, that this

particular part of your general confifcation does not

afiedt England, as a precedent in point: but the rea-

fon applies j .and It goes a great way. The long

parliament confifcated the lands of deans, and chap-

ters in England on the .fame ideas upon which your

aflembly fet tofale the lands ,of the monaftic orders.

But it is in the .principle of injuftice that the dan-

lies, and not in the defcription of perfons on

whom it is firft exercifed. I fee, in a country

very near us, a courfe of policy purfued, which,

fctejuftice, the common concern of mankind, at

defiance. With the, national aflembly of France^

pofli^ffion is nothing;.law and ufage are nothing. I

fee the national aflembly openly reprobate the doc-

trineofprefeription, which * one of the greatfefl: of
thdr own lawyers tells us, with great.mith, is a

partof the law of nature. He tells us, that the poll

tive,afcertahunennt of its limtts,and its feewity fron^

Boniat

invafion.
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mvafion, were among the caufes for which civil

fociety itfelf has been inftituted. If prefcription be

once lhaken, no fpecies ofproperty is fecure, when it

once becomes an objed large enough to tempt the

cupidity of indigent power. I fee a pradice per-

fedly correipondent to their contempt of this great

fundamental part of natural law. I fee the confifca-

tors begin with bilhopSj and chapters, and tnonafte-

ries i but I do not fee them end there. I fee the

princesoftheblood, who, by theoldeftufages ofthat

kingdom, held large landed eftates, (hardly with the

compliment of a debate) deprived of their poffef-

lions, and in lieu of their ftable independent pro-

perty, reduced to the hope of feme precarious, cha-

ritable penfion, at the pleafure of an aflembly,

which of courfe will pay little regard to the rights

of penfioners at pleafure, when it defpifes thofe of

legal proprietors, Fiuflied with the infolence of

their firft inglorious vidories, and prefled by the

diftrelfes caufed by their luft of unhallowed lucre,

difeppointed but not difcouraged, they have- at

length ventured completely to fubvert all pro-

perty of all defcriptions throughout the extent of

a great kingdom. They have compelled all men,

in ail tranfadions of commerce, in tbe difpofal of

lands, in civil dealing, and through the whole com-

munion of life, to accept as perfed payment and

good and lawful tender, the fymbols of their fpecu-

lations on a prqicded fale of their plunder. What

veftiges of liberty or property have diey left ? The

tenant-right of a cabbage-garden, a year’s intereft

in a hovel, the good-will ofan alehoufe, or a baker’s

ihop, the very ihadow ©f a conftrudive property, are

more
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more ceremoni9ufly treated in onr parliannent tlian

with you the oldeft and moft valuable landed poffef-

fionsj in the hands of the moft relpeftable per-

fonages, or than the whole body of the monied and

corpmercial intereft of your country. We en-

tertain an high opinion of the legiflative autho-

rity ; but we have never idreamt that parliaments

had any right whatever to violate property, to over-

rule prefcription, or to force a currency of their

own fi{9;ion in the* place of that which is real, and

recognized by the law of nations. But you, who
began with refufing to ftibmit to the moft mode-

rate reftraints, have ended by eftablifhing an un-

heard of defpotifm. I find the ground upon which

your confifcators go is this j that indeed their pro-

ceedings could not be fupported in a court ofjuf-

tice 5 but that the rules of prefcription cannot bind

a legiflative affembly * So that this legiiAative

aflembly of a free nation fits, not for the fecurity,

but for die deftrufition of property, and not of pro-

perty, only, but of every rule and maxim which can

give it ftability, and of thofe inftruments which can

alone give it circulation.

When the Anabapdils of Munfter, in the fix-

teenth century, had filled Germany with confufion

by their fyftem of levelling and their wild opi-

nions concerning property, to what country in

Europe did not the progrefs of their fury fiirnifib

juft caufe of alarm ? Of all things, wifdom-is the

moft terrified with epidemical fanaticifm, becaufe

* Speech of Mr. Camus, pubKflied by order of the Na-
tional Adembly.

of
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t>{ all euanles it is that againft which fhe is the

leaft able to furnifti any kind of refource. We
cannot be ignorant of the fpirit of atheiftical fana-

ticifm, that is infpired by a multitude of writings,

difperfed with incredible affiduity and expence,

and by fermons delivered in all the ftreets and

places of public refort in Paris. Theft writings

and fermons have filled the populace with a

black and favage atrocity of mind, which fuper-

fedes in them the common feelings of nature, as

well as-all ftntiments of morality and religion ; info-

nnpch that theft wretches arc induced to bear with

a fuUen patience the intolerable diflxelTes brought

upon them by the violent convulfions and per-

mutations that have been made in property*?

The

^ Whether the following defcription is ftriftl/ true I know
not;' bat it is what the publiftiers would haye pafs for true, in

order to animate others* In a letter from Toaf, given in one

of their papers, is the following pafiage concerning the peo-

ple of that diftrid ; Dans la Revolution a^uelle, ilk

ont reMe a toutes les JeduBiom du htgoH/me^ aux

** Jicuttons it aux tmcajfenes des Ennemis de la Revolu-
** tion. OuhUant huts plus grands htireis pour rendre hom-
** mage aux vues d’ordre gen&al qui ont determine TAf-
** femblee Nationale, ils voient, fans fe plaindre^ fupprimer

cette foule d’etabliiTemens ecclefiaftiques par lefquels its

** fubfifioknt 5 et meme, en perdant leur fiege epifcopal^ la feule

de ioutes ces reffources qui pouvoit, ou plutdt qm devatf, en

** toute eqmte, leur etre conferyee; condamnes a la plus

ante ims\re^ fans avoir ete m pu etre entendus, ils ne murrnwrent

pointy ils reftent fideles aux principes du plus pur patriotifme;

ils font encore prets a ^erjer leur fang pour le mamden de

la Conftitution, qui va reduire leur Ville a la plus deplonahU

nulhte*^-^
^
Thefe people are not fuppofed to have endured

thofe fuSerings and inj^iUces in a ftruggle for liberty, for the

fame
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The Ipirk of profelytifm attends this fpirit of fa-

naticifm. They have focieties to cabal and cor-

refpond at home and abroad for the propagation

of their tenets. The republic- of Berne, one of

the happieft, the moft profperous, and the befl. go-

verned countries upon earth, is one of the great

objects, at the deftruftion of which they aim,

I am told they have in Ibme meafure Ibcceeded

in fowing there the feeds of difcontent. They

are bufy throughout Germany. Spain and Italy

have not been untried. England is not left out of

the comprehenfive fcherne of their malignant cha-

rity j and in England we find thofe who ftretch

out their arms to them,' who recommend their

examples from more than one pulpit, and who
choofe, in more than one periodical meeting,

publicly to correfpond with them, to applaud

them, and to hold them up as objeds for

imitation 5 who receive from them tokens of con-

fraternity, and ftandards confecrated amidftfheir

rites and myfteries who fuggeft to them leagues

of perpetual amity, at the very time when the

power, to which our conftitution has exclufively

delegated the federative capacity of this king-

dom, may find it expedient to make war upon
them.

fame account ftates, truly that they had been always free ; Aoiff

|safiente in beggary and ruin, and their fuffeiing, without re-

©onfirance, the moft flagrant and confefled injulHce, if ftrifiUy

free, can he nothing but the.effefr of this dire fenaticifm.

A great multitude all over France is in the fame condition and
the fame temper.

• See the proceedings of the confederation at iVaa/ss.

It
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It k not the confifcation of our church pro-

perty from this example in France that I dread,

though I think this would be no trifling evil.

The great fource of my folicitude is, left it

fhould ever be confidered in England as the policy

of a ftate, to feek a refource in confifcations of

any kind j or that any one defcription of citizens

fhould be brought to regard any of the others as

their proper prey*. Nations are wadii^ deeper

an^d deeper into an ocean of boundlefs debt. Pub-

lic debts, which at firft were a ftcurity to govern-

ments, by interefting many in the public tran-

quillity, are likely in their excels to become the

means of their fubverfion. If governments pro-

vide for thefe debts by heavy impofitions, they pe-

« Si plures funt ii quibus improbe datum eft, quam illt

quibus injufte ademptum eft, idcircoplus etiamvaleni? Non
enim numero haec judicantur fed pondere. Quam autem

habet sequitatem, ut agrum mu!ds anms, aut etiam

ante poiTeftum, qui nullum babuit habeat; qui autem ha-

fault amittat. Ac, propter hoc injurise genus, Lacedaemonii

** Lyfandrum Ephorum expulerunt : Agin rigem (quod nun-

quam autea apud eos acciderat) necaverunt : exque eo tern-

pore tauta difcordise fecutae fudlt, ut et tyranni exiifterint, et

opdniates exterminarentur, et preclariffime conftituta ref-

publica dilaberetur. Nec vero folum ipfa cecidic, fed etiam

reliquam Graeciam ever tit contagionibus malorum, quae a

Lacedsemoniis profe^lse manarunt iatius.”—After fpeaking

of the condu^ of the model of true patriots, Aratus of Sycion,

which was m a very different fpirit, he fays, ** Sic pai eft agere

cum^ civibus 5 non ut bis jam vidimus, haftam in foro pouere

et bona civium voci fabjicere prseconis. At ille Grsecus (id

quod fuit fapientis et prseftantis vin) omnibus confulendum

effe putavit : eaque eft famma ratio et fapientia boni civis,

commoda civium non diveliere, fed omnes eadem gequitatc

^qntmere/’ Cic. Off. 1. 2.
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rifli by becoming odious to the-people. If they do
not provide for them, they will be undone by the

efforts of the irioft dangerous of all parties 5 1 mean
an extenfive difcontented monied intereft, injuredand

not deftroyed. The men who compofe this intereft

look for their fecurity, in the firft inftance, to the fi-

delity ofgovernment; inthe fecondi to ite power. If

they find the old governments effete, worn out, and

with their fprings relaxed, fo as not to be of liifiicient

vigourfor their purpofes, they may feeknew ones that

lhall be poffeffed of more energy ; and this energy

will be derived, not from an acquifitioh ofrefources,

but from a contempt of juftice. Revolutions are

favourable to confifcation ; and it is impoffible to

know under what obnoxious names the next con-

fifcations will be authorifed. I am fure that the

principles predominant in France extend to very

many perfons and deftriptipns of perfons in all

Countries who think their innoxious indolence their

drcuricy. This kind of innocence in proprietors may
be argued into inutility ; and inutility into an unfit-

nefs for their eftates. Many parts of Europe are in

open diforder. In many others there is a hollow mur-

muring under ground ; a confufed movement is felt,

that threatens a general earthquake in the political

world. Already confederacies and correlpondences

of the moft extraordinary nature are forming, in

ftveral countries^ In fuch a ftate of things we
Ought to hold ourfelves upon our guard. In all

See two books iotitled. Edge Originalfchriften 6cs Ilia,

!Binat6fioM?as.—Syftent nnd Folgen d?5 IIlominatenordeBS.

Mvmehen Jf

mutations
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mutations (if mutations muft be) the circumftance

which will fern moft to blunt the edge of their

mifchief, and to promote what good may be in

them, is, that they fhould find us with our minds

tenacious of juftice, and tender of property.

But it will be argued, that this confifcation in

France ought not to alarm other nations. Thfey fay

it is not made from wanton rapacity j that it is a

great meafure of national policy, 'adopted to re-

move an extenfive, inveterate, fuperftitious mif-

chief. It is with the greateft difficulty that I am
able to feparate policy from jufticei Juftice is

itfelf the great ftanding policy of civil fociety ; and

any eminent departure from it, under any circum-

ftances, lies under the fufpicion of being no policy

at all.

When men are encouraged to go into a certain

mode of life by the exifting laws, and protefted in

that mode as in a lawful occupation—when they

have accommodated all their ideas, and all th^
habits to it^—whep the law had long made their

adherence to its rules a ground of reputation, and

their departure from them a ground of difgrace

and even of penalty—I am fure it is unjuft in le-

giflatyre, by an arbitrary aft, to offer a fudden

violence to their minds and their feelings j forci-

bly to degrade them from their ftate and condi-

tion, and to ftigmatize with fhame and infamy that

charafler and thofe cuftoms which before had been

made the meafure of their happinefs and honour.

If to this be added an expulfion from their habita-

tions, and a confifcation of all their goods, I am
00£ fagicious enough to difcover how this defpotic

0,4 fpo«
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fportjinade ofthe feeling?, conferences, prgudices,

and properties of men, can be diferiminated from

the rankeffc tyranny.

If the injuftice of the courfe purfued in France

be clear, the policy of the meafure, that is,, the

public benefit to be expefted from ii^ ought to be

at leaft as evident, and at leaf!: as important. To a

man who aft? under the influence ofno paffion, who

has nothing in view in his projedls but the public

good, a great difference will irrimediately ftrike

him, between what policy would didlate on the ori-

ginal introdu5:ion of fbeh inftitutions, and on a

queftion of their total abolition, where they have

caft their roots wide and deep, and where by long

habit things more valuable than themfelves are fo

adapted to them, and in a manner interwoven with

them, that the one cannot* be deftroyed without

notably impairing the other. He might be ein-

barraffed, if the cafe were really fuch as fophifters

reprefent it in their paltry flyle of debating. But in

this, as in moft queftions of ftate, there is a middle.

There is fomething elfe than the mere alternative

of abfolute deftruftion, or unreformed exiftence.

Sfartam naStus es ; hanc exorna. This is, in ray opi-

nion, a rule of profound fenfe, and ought never to

depart from the mind of an honeft reformer. \
cannot conceive bow any man can have brought
^imfeif to that pitch of prefumption, to conr
fider. his country as nothing but carte blanche^

upon which he may fcribble whatever he pleafes.

A man full of warm fpeculative benevolence may
wifh his fociety otherwife conftituted than he finds

Jt i but a good patriot, and a true politician, always

confiders
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confiders h<w he fliall make tlie mofi: of the ejtift-

jng materials of his country. A difpofition to pre-

ferve, and an ability to improve taken together,

would be my ftandard of a ftatefman. Everj? thing

elfe is vulgar in the conception, perilous in the

execution.

There are moments in the fortune of ftates

when particular men are called to make improve-

ments by great mental exertion. In thole mo-
-ments, even when they feem to enjov the confi-

dence of their prince and country, and to be in-

vefted with full authority, they have not always

apt inftiajments. A politician, to do great things,

looks for a. power, what our workipen call a. pur-

chafe ; and if he finds that power, in politics as in

mechanics he cannot be at a lofs to apply it. In

the monaftlc inftitutions, in my opinion, was found

a great power for the mechanifm of politic benevo-

lence. There were revenues with a public direction ;

there were men wholly fet. apart and dedicated to

public purpofcs, without any other than public ties

and public principles j men without the pofhbility

of converting the eftate of the community into a

private -Jortunfe 5 men denied to felf-interefts, whofe

avarice is'for fome community men to whom per-

fonal poverty is honour, and implicit obedience

ftands in the place of freedom. In vain lhall a man
look to the poffibility of making fuch things when

he wants them. The winds blow as they lift.

Thefe inftitutions are the produifts of enthufiafin j

they are the inftruments. of wifdom. Wifdom
cannot create materials j they are the gifts of na-

ture or of chance 5 her pride is in the ufe. The
perennial
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perennial exifhence of bodies corporate and their

fortunes, are things particularly fuited to a man who

has long views, who meditates defigns that require

time in fafhioning ; and which propofe duration

when they are accomplifhed. He is not deferv-

ing to rank high, or even to be mentioned in

the order of great ftatefmen, who, having obtained

the command and direftion of fuch a power as

exifted in the v/eaith, the difeipline, and the ha-

bits of fuch corporations, as thofe which you

have raihly deuroyed, cannot find any way of

converting it to the great and lafting benefit

of his country. On the view of this fubjedt a

tlioufand ufes fuggeft themfelvcs to a Contriving

mind. To deftroy any power, growing wild

from the rank produdive force of the human

mind, is almoft tantamount, in the moral world,

to the deftrudion of the apparently adive pro-

perties of bodies in the material. It would

be like the attempt to dcftioy (if it were in

our competence to deftroy) the expanfive force

of fixed air m nitre, or the power of fteam,

or of eledricity, or of magnetif.n. Thele

energies always exifted in nature, and they

were always difcernible. They feemed,' fome

of them unftrviceabie, fome noxious, fome no
better than a fport to children ; until contem-

plative ability, combining v/ith pradic Ikill, tamed

their wild nature, fubdued them to ufe, and ren-

dered them at once the moft powerful and the

moft tradable agents, in fubfervience to the

great views and defigns of men. Did fifty

thoufand perfons, v/hofe mental and whofe bodily

labour
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labour pu ipight direft, and fo many hundred

thoufand a year of a revenue,’ which was neither

lazy nor luperflitious, appear too big for your

abilities to wield ? Had you no way of uling the

men but by converting monks into penfioners?

Had you no way of turning the revenue to ac-

count, but through fne improvident refourcc of a

fpendthrift fale ? Ifyou were thus deftitute of men-

tal funds, the proceeding is in its natural courfe.

Your politicians do not underftand their trade j

and therefore they fell their tools.

But_the inllitutions favour of fuperftition in their

very principle j and they nourifh it by a permanent

and Handing influence. This I do not mean to

difputej but this ought not to hinder you from

deriving from fuperftition itfelf any refources which

may thence be furnifhed for the public advantage.

You derive benefits from many difpofitions and

many paflions of the human mind, which are of as

doubtful a colour’ in the moral eye, as fuperftition

itfelf. It was your bufinefs to corred and mitigate

every thing which was noxious in this paffion, as

in all the paflions. But is fuperftition the greatcft

of all poflTible vices ? In its poflible excefs I diink

it becomes a very great evil. It is, however, a

moral fubjeft ; and of courfe admits of all degrees

and all modifications. Superftition is the religion

of feeble minds j and they muft be tolerated in an

intermixture of it, in feme trifling or fome enthufi-

aftic fliape or other, elfe you will deprive weak

minds ofa refource found neceflary to the ftrongeft.

The body of all true religion confifts, to be fure, in

obedience to the will of the fovereign of the world*
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in a confidence in his declarations ; and an imitatioa

pf hisperfedlons. The reft is our own. It may be

prejudicial to the great end 5 it may be auxiliary.

Wife men, who as luch, are not admirers (not

admirers at leaftof the Munera ferra) are not

violently attached to thefe things, nor do they

violently hate them. Wifdom is not the moft

fevere corredor of folly; They are the rival fol-

lies, which mutually wage lb unrelenting a war

}

and which make fo cruel a ufe oftheir advantages,

as they can happen to engage the immoderate vul-

gar on the one fide or the other in their quar-

rels. Prudence would be neuter 1 but if, in the

contention between fond attachment and fierce

antipathy concerning things in their nature not

made to produce fucii beats, a prudent man were

obliged to make a choice of what errors and

exceffes of enthufiafm he would condemn or bear,

perhaps he would think the fuperftition which

builds, to be more tolerable than that which demo-

lUhes—that which adorns a country, than that

which deforms it—that which endows, than that

which plunders^—'ihat which difpofes to miftaken

|jeneficence,'than that which ftimulates to real in-

Jufl:ice-**that which leads a man to refufe to him-

felf lawful pleafures, than that which fnatche^

from others the fcanty fubfiftence of their fclf-de-

nial. Such, I thinks is very nearly the ftate of the

qucftion between the ancient founders of pponkilh

iiipefftition, and the fuperftition of the pretended

philofophers of the hour.

For the prcfent I poftpone all confideration of the

toppofed public profit of the fale, which however

I con*
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I conceive to be perfe£fcly delufive. I ihall here

only con0der it as a transfer of property. On the

policy of that transfer I flaall trouWe you with a

few thoughts.

In every prolperous community fomething more

is produced than goes to the immediate fupport of

the producer. This furplus forms the income of the

landed capitalift. Itwillbe fpent bya proprietorwho
does not labour. But this idlenels is itfelfthe ipting

of labour j this repofe the Ipur to induftry. The
only concern of the ftate is, that the capital taken

in rent from the land, Ihould be returned again to

the induftry from whence it came ; and that its

expenditure fliould be with the leaft pofSbIe detri-

ment to the morals of thofe who expend it, and to

thofe of the people to whom it is returned.

In all the views of receipt, expenditure, and per-

fonal employrrfcnt, a fober legiQator would carefully

compare the poffelTor whom he was recomnriended

to expel, with the ftranger who was propofed to' fill

his place. Before the inconveniences are incurred

which muft attend all violent revolutions in property

through extenfive confifcation, we ought to have

fome rational alTurance that the purchafers of the

confifcated property will be in a confiderable degree

more laborious, more virtuous, more fober, lefs

di^ofed to extort an unreafonable proportion of

the gains of the labourer, or to confume on them-

felves a larger (hare than is fit for the meafure of

an individual, or that they Ihould be qualified to

d^lfpenfe the furplus in a more fteady and equal

mode, fo as to anfwer the purpofes of a politic

expenditure, than the old poffelTors, call thofe

pofleflbrsi,
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poffeffors, bifliopSi or canons, or commendatory at)-

bots, or monks, or what you pleafe. The monks

are lazy. Be it fo. Suppofe them no otherwife em-

ployed than by finging in the Choir. They are as

nfefully employed as thofe who neither fing nor fay.

As ufefully even as thofe who fing upon the ftage.

They are as ufefully employed as iftheyworkedfrom

dawn to dark in the innumerable fervile, degrading

unfeemly, unmanly, and often moft unwholefome

and peftiferous occupations, to which by the fecial

ceconomy fo many wretches are inevitably doomed.

If it were not generally pernicious to difturb the

natural courfe of things, and to impede, in any

degree, the great wheel of circulation which is

turned by the ftrangely directed labour of thefe un-

happy people, I Ihould be infinitely more inclined

forcibly to refcue them fromtheir mil|rable inddftry,

t)ian violently to difturb the tranquil repofe of

monaftic quietude. Humanity, and perhaps policy,

might better juftify me in the one than in the

other. It is a fubjeft on which I have often

reflefted, and never refie(51:ed without feeling from

if. I am fure that no confiderafion, except the

neceSjty of fubmitting to the yoke of luxury,

and the defpotifm of fancy, who in their own im-

perious way will diftribute the lurplus produft

of the foil, can juftify the toleration of fuch trades

and employments in a well-regulated ftate. But,

for thjs purpofe of diftribution, it feems to me,

that the idle expences of monks are quite as well

directed as the idle expences ofus lay-loiterers.

W hen the advantages of the polfeffion, and of the

projeft, are on a par, diere is no motive for a change,

t But
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But |n til? prefent cafe, perhaps they are nottipon a

par, and the difference is in favour of the polTeffion.

^does not appear tb me,,that the expences of thofe

whomyou aregoing to expel, do, in faftjtakea courfe

fo direftly and fo generally leading to vitiate and

degrade and render miferable thofe through whom
they pafs, as the expences of thofe favourites whom
you are intruding into their houfes. Why fhould

the expenditure of a great l^ded property, which

is a difperfion of the furplus produft of the foil,

appear intolerable to you or to me, when it takes its

courfe through the accumulation of vaft libraries,

which are the hiftory of the force and wcaknefs ofthe

humanmind i through great colledtions ofantientre-

cords, medals, and coins,which atteftand explainlaws

and cuftoms j through paintings and ftatues, that,

by imitating nature, feem to extend the limits of

creation j through grand monuments of the dead,

which continue the regards and connexions of life

beyond the grave j through coileftions of the fpeci-

mens ofnature, which becomeareprefentative affem-

bly of all the claffes and families of the world, that

by difpofition facilitate, and, by exciting curiofity,

open the >avenues to fcience ? If, by great perma-

nent eftabhlhments, all thefe objedls of expence are

better fecured from the inconftant fport of perfonal

caprice and perfonal extravagance, are they worfe

than if the fame taftes prevailed in fcattered in-

dividuals ? Does not the fwcat of the mafon and

carpenter, who toil in order to partake die fweat

of the peafant, flow as pleafantly and as faiubrioufly,

in the conftruftion and repair of the’ majeftic

edifices of religion, as in ?be painted booths and

fordid
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fofdld fties of vic^ and luxury } as honourably anti

as profitably in repairing thofe facred works, which

grow hoary with mnurnerable , years, as on the

momentary receptacles of tranfient voluptuou&

nefs in opera-houfes, and brothels, and gaming-

houfes, and club-hottfes, and’ obelilks in the

Chapip de Mars ? Is the furplus produdt of the

olive and the vine worfe employed in the frugal

fuftenance of perfons, whom the fidions of a pious

imagination raife to dignity by conffcruing in the

fervice of God, than in pampering the innumerable

multitude of thofe who are degraded by being made

ufclefs domeftics fubfervient to the pride of man ?

Are the decorations of temples an expenditure lels

worthy a wife man than ribbons, and laces, and

national cockades, and petits maifons, and petit

Ibupers, and all the innumerable fopperies and

follies in which opulence Iports away the burthen

of its fuperfiuity ?

We tolerate even thefej not from love of

them, but fpr fear of worfe. We tolerate them,

becaufe property and liberty, to a degree, require

Aat toleration. But why profcnbe the other, and

forely, in. every point of view, the more laudable

ufe of eftates ? Why, thiough the violation of

all property, through an outrage upon every

principle of liberty, forcibly carry them from the

better to the worfe ?

This comparifon between the new individuals

and the old corps is made upon" a luppofition that

no reform could be made in the latter. But in a

queftion of reformation, I always confider cor-

porate bodies, whether foie or confifting of many,

to
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to be waeh i«Ofe fiifceptible of a public diredioa

by the power of the ftate, in the ufe of their pit>-

petty, and in the ^regulation of modes and ha-

Mre of life in thei^members, than private citizens

ever can be, or perhaps ought to bej and this

feems to me a very material confideration for

thofe who undertake any thing which merits the

name of a politic enterprize.—So far as to the

cftates of mortafteries.

With regard to the eftates pofleiTed by bifliops

and canons, and commendatory abbots, I cannot

find out for wiiat reafon fome landed eftates may not

be held otherwife than by inheritance. Can any

philofophic fpoiler undertake to demonftrate the

pofitive or the comparative evil, of having a cer-

tain, and that too a large portion of landed pro-

perty, palling in fucceffion thro’ perfons whofe title

to it is, always in theory, and often in faft, an

eminent degree of piety, morals, and learning j a

property which, by its deftination, in their turn, and

on the fcore of merit, gives to the nobleft families

renovation and fupport, to the Ibweft the means

of dignity and elevation j a property, the tenure

of Which is the performance of fome duty, (what-

ever value you may choofe to fet upon that duty)

and the charafter of whofe proprietors demands at

leaft an exterior decorum and gravity of manners j

who are to exercife a generous but temperate hofpi-

tahtyj part of whofe income they are to confider as

a truft for charity ; and who, even when they fail

in their truft, when they Aide from their charatfter,

and degenerate into a mere common fecular noble-

man efr gentleman, are in no refpeft worfe than

R thole
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tiiofe who may focceed them in their forfeited poi^

feffions ? Is it better that eftates Ihould be held

by thofe who have no doty /Tchan by thofe who
have one ?—by thofe whofe chWfter and deftina-

tion pojjit to virtues, than by diofe who have no

rule and diredion in the expenditure of their eC-

tates but their own will and appetite ? Nor are

thefe eftates held altogether in the charader or

with the evils fuppofed inherent in mortmain.

They pafs from hand to hand with a more rapid

circulation than any other. No excefs is goodj

and therefore too great a proportion of landed

property may be held officially for life j but

it does not feem to me of material injury to

any commonwealth, that there ihould exift fome

e^tes that have a chance of being acquired

by other means than the previous acquifition of

money.

This letter is grown to a great length, though it

is indeed ihort with regard to the infinite extent of

the fubjed. Various avocations have from time

to time called my mind from the fubjed. I was

not forry to give myfelf leifure to ohferve whether,j^

in the proceedings of the national affembly, I

might not find reafons to change or to qualify

fome of my firft fentiments. Every thing has

confirmed me more ftrongly in my firft opinions.

It was my original purpofe to take a view of the

principles of the national affembly with regard to

the,g3:cat and fundamental eftabUfhments and to

compare the- whole of what you have fubftiiuted

in the place of what you have deftroyed, with the

feveral memt^rs of our Britifh conftitutjon. But

y this
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t;his pl{(ii of ^eater extent than at &ft I coni'"

puted, and I find that you have little defire to tak^

the advantage of any examples. At prefcnt I

muffc content myfel^^with fome remarks upon your

eftablifliments j referving for another time what I

propofed to fay concerning the fpirit of our Britifii

monarchy, ariftocracy, and democracy, as practi-

cally they exift,

I have taken a review of what has been done

by the governing power in France. I have cer-

tainly fpoke of it with freedom. Thofe whoife

principle it is to delpife the antient permanent

fenfe of mankind, and to fet up a fcheme of

ibciety on new principles, muft naturally expeCt

that fuch of us who think better of the judgment

of the human race than of theirs, lliould confider

both them and their devices, as men and fchemes

upon their trial. They muft take it for granted

that we attend much to their reafon, but not at

.

all to -their authority. They have not one of

the great influencing prejudices of mankind in

their favour. They avow their hofttlity to opi-*

nion. Of courfe they muft espeCt no fupporc

from that influence, which, with every other

authority, they have depOfed from the feat of its

juriftiiCtion.

I can never confider this afifembly as any thing

elfe than a voluntary affodation of men, who

have availed themfelves of circumftances, to

leize upon the power of the ftate. They have

not the fandion and authority of the character

ur^er which they firft met. They have afiumed

another of a very different nature j and have

R a completely
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goitipletely altered' aad iaverted all the rela-

tions in which they originally flood. They do itof

hold the authority they esercife under any confti-

tutional Taw of tite fete, ^hey have departed

from the inftruftions of the people by whom
•dicy were fent • which inftmdlions, as the affembly

did not a£l in virtue of any andent ufage or fettled

law, were the foie foufce of their authority. The
moft confiderabie of their afts have not been done

by great majorities ; and in this fort of near divi-

lions, which carry only the conftrudlive authority

ofthe whole, flrangers wiU confider reaibns as well

as refolutions.

Ifthey had fet up this new experimental govern-

ment as a necelfary fubftitute for an expelled ty-

ranny, npankind would anticipate the time of pre-

feription, which, through long ufage, mett©*^ itito

legality governments that were violent in their

commencement. All thofe who have al^iSions

which lead them to the confervation of civil order

would recognize, even m its cradle, the child

as legifiiriate, which has b^en produced from

thofe principles of c’ogem expediency to which all

juft governments owe their birth, and on which

they juftify their continuance. But they will be

late and relufent in giving any fort of cotmtenance

to the operations of a power, which has derived its

birth from no law and no neceffityj but which on

the contrary has had its origin in- thofe vices and

Snifter praftices by which the fociai union is often

difturt>ed and fometimes deftroyed. This afiembly

has hardly a year’s preferipnon. We have theit

own word fijr it that they have made a revolution.

T®
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To make * revolution is a itieafure wkick, frima

frottte, reqilifcfs' an apblogy. To naake a revolu-

tion is- to fubvert^rhe antient ftate of our coun-

tryi’ and' no comirtoii reafons are called for to juC-

dfy fo violent a proceeding. The fenfe of man-
kind atithoriies us‘ to examine into the mode of

acquiritti; riev^ power, and to" criticife on the ufe

that is ihade of it with lefs awe arid reverence than

that which is ufoally conceded to a fettled and re-

cognized authority.

Irt obtaining and fecuring their power, the af.

forhbly proceeds upon principles the moft oppofite

from thofo which appear to direft them in the ufe

of it. An obforvation on this difference will let

uS into the true Ipiritof their conduft. Every thing

v?hich they have done, or continue to do, in order

to obtain and keep their power, is by the moft com-

mon arts. They proceed exaftly as their anceftors

©f'arabition have done before them. Trace them

iMough all their artifices, frauds, and vioIcBces, you

can find ito:hing at all that is new, Tfey follow pre-

cedents and examples with the pun6li3ious exaift-

nefs of a plea<ler. They never depart an iota from

Chie’ authentic formulas of tyranny and ufurpation.

But in all the regulations relative to the public

good, the fpirit has been the very reverfe of this.

Th'Cre they commit the whole to the mercy of un-

tried fpeculationsj they abandon the deareft inte-

refts ofthe public to thofe Joofe theories, to which

ntine of them would chufe to truft the flighteft

of his private concerns. They make this diffe-

jfeiice, becaufe in their defire of obtaining and fe-

fUripg power they are thoroughly in earnefti there

Ra they
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they travel in the beaten road. The public in-

terefts, becaufe about them they have no real foli-

citude, they abandon vfholly to chance ; I fay to

chance, becaufe their fchemQs have nothing in

experience to prove their tendency beneficial.

We muft always fee with a pity not unmixed

with refpedt, the errors of thofe who are timid and

doubtful of themfelves with regard to points where-

in the happinefs of mankind, is concerned. But in

thefe gentlemen there is nothing of the tender

parental folicitude which fears to cut up the infant

Jbr the fake of an experiment. In the vaftnefs of

theit promifes, and the confidence of their predic-

tions, they far outdo all the boafting of empirics.

The arrogance of their pretenfions, in a manner

provokes, and challenges us to an enquiry into

their foundation.

I am convinced that there are men of confider-

able parts among the popular leaders in the na-

tional aflemblyj Some of them dilplay eloquence

in their Ipeeches and their writings. This cannot

be without powerful and cultivated talents. But elO'-

quence may exift without a proportionable degree

of wifdom. When I fpeak of ability, I am obliged

to diftinguilh. What they have done towards the

Support of their fyftem befpeaks no ordinary men.

In the fyftem itfelf, taken as the fcheme of a

republic conftrudled for procuring the profperity

and fecurity of the citizen, and for promoting the

fb'ength and grandeur of the ftate, I confefe my-
felfunable to find out any thing which difplays, in

a Angle inftance, the work of a comprehenfive and

difppfing mind, or even the provifions of a vulgar

prudence.
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prudence. Their purpofe every where ^eems to

have been to evade and flip afide from dijkai^.

This it has been, the glory of the great maftm
in alLtheartsto confront, and to overcome} and

when they had overcome the firft difficulty, to turn

it into an inftrument for new conquefts over new
difficulties} thus to enable them to extend the

empire of their fciencej and even to pufli forward

beyond the reach of their original thou^ts, the

land marks of the human underftanding itfelf. Dif-

ficulty is a fevere inftrudor, fet over us by the fo-

preme ordinance of a parental guardian and le^f-

lator, who knows us better than we know our-

felves, as he loves us better too. Pa/w i^e cokndi

baud facikm ejfe viam voluit. He that wreftles

with us ftrcngthens our nerves, and fliarpens our

Ikill. Our afttagonift is our helper. This amicable

eonflifl: with difficulty obliges us to an intimate ac-

quaintance with our objefl:, and compels us to con-

fider it in i^i its relations. It will not fuffer.us.to

be fuperficial. It is the want of nerves of un-

- derftanding for fuch a talk } it is the degenerate

fondnefs for’tricking (hort-cuts, and little fallacious

facilities, that has in fo many parts of the world

.created governments with arbitrary powers. They

have created the late arbitrary monarchy of

•France. They have created the arbitrary republic

of Paris. With them defefts in wifddrn are- to

be fuppUed by the plenitude of force. They get

nothing by it. Commencing their labours on a

principle of floth, they have the common fortune of

flothful men. The difficulties which they rather

bad eluded than efcaped, meet them again in their

R 4 courfe
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courfe ; thejr ^ult;iply aad thi^kea on them.};i^

arc involved, through a labyrinth of confofed des-

taii, ip ail indullj^ wltjiout Ijmii^ and withoyi- di-

jedipuj. and, in condufion, t&e whole of theijr

work, becomes feeble, vitbus, and infecure.

It is this inability to wreftle^with difficulty which

has pbjiged the arbitrary affgmbly of France to

conjmence their fchemes of reform- wkh'abolition

and total deftrudaon But is it in defttoying ^ad

pulling down that ikill is difplayed? Your mob
can do thia aa well at leaft as your affiemblies.

The ihalloweft underffcanding, the rudeft. hand, is

more than equal to that talk. Rage and phrenzy

will pull down more in half an hour, than pru-

dence, deliberation, and. forefight can build up in

an hundred yors. The errors and defeds ofoM
eftahliihnQcnts are vifible and palpable. It calls

fiar fitjde ability i» point them oatj and where

abfokte power is given, it requires bufi -a word

wholly to abolifij the vice and the eftabhfiiment

A leading member of the aiTembly, M. Rabaud de, St*

hag exprelTed the principle of all their as

clearly as poffible- Nothing can be more fimple To^s k$

itahhjfmens m France couronmnt le matheur dti pcuple
: pour h

rendre heureuoc tlfaut k re^ouvekr ; changerfesid^esy changer/es

; ckang^/es maeurs changer Iss hommes ; changer ks

eit/cs ; changer Us mets • • . • • tout dHrmre ; mt^ tout detrntfe 5

fp^f/qne tout efi a rei;reerJ* This gentleman was chofen prefident

ia an alTembly not fitting at the ^mze vwgt, or the Petttes

Mmfms ; and compofed of perfons giving themfelves out to be

rational beings ; bat neither his ideas, language, or conduA,

diferm thefoialtefi degree from the difcourfes, opinions, and

aftions of ttoft within and without the afiemblyi who dite^ the

<^erations of the machine now at wqrlcin France*

together.
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togetheis. Tbeiame'lazjr but rcftkfi- diljwfitJon,

whicLlo^es, floih and.hatea quiet, direas tbefe |k^
odans,. when they come to work, for fapplyittg

the place of what they have deliroyed. To make
every ibiag the reverie of what they have feen

k quite as, eafy as tadeftroy. No difficulties oc.

air in what has never been tried. Criticifm is

almoffc baffled in difeovering the defeQs of what

has notexiftedj and eager enthufiafm, and» cheat-

ing hope, have all the wide field of imaginatioa

in which they qnay expatiate with litde or no
oppofitioB.

At once to preferve and to refomi is quite

another - thing. When the ufeful parts of an old

eftabhfljmsnt are kept, and what is fuperadded is

tp,be fitted to what is retained, a vigorous mind,

fteady perfevering attention, various powers of

comparifon and combination, and the refources

of an underftanding fruitful in expedients are tsa

be exereikd i they- are to be exercifed in> a cerast

dnued con&i& with the ccxnbined force of op*

polite vices j with the ofaftinacy that rejeds aU

improvement, and the levity that is fatigued and.

dilgufted-with every thing of which it is in pof.

feffion. Bnt you may objed—“A proeds of this

“ kind is IkiW- It is not fit for an affembly, whidi

“ glories in performing in a few months the work
“ of ages. Such a mode of reforming, poffibly

“ might take up many years.” Without queftioti

it might; and it ought. It is one of the excellen-

cies of a method in which time is amongfl: the a&

fiftants, that its operation is flow, and in fome cafeS

dmoft imperceptible. If circumlpedion and cau-
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tiofl are a part of wifaom, when we work only up-

on inanimate matter, furely they become a part of

duty too, when the fubjeft of our demolition and

conftruftion is not brick and timber, but fentient

beings, by the liidden alteration of whole ftate,

condition, and habits, multitudes may be rendered

jniferable. But it feems as if it were the prevalent

opinion in Paris, that an unfeeling heart, and an

undoubting confidence, are the foie qualifications

for a perfedl legiflator. Far different are my ideas

of that high office. The true lawgiver ought

to have an heart full of lenfibility. He ought

to love and relpeft his kind, and to fear himfelf.

It may be allowed to his temperament to catch

his ultimate objedt with an intuitive glance ; but

his movements towards it ought to be delibe-

rate. political arrangement, as it is a work for

focial ends, is to be only wrought by focial means.

There mind muft cofnfpire with mind. Time is

required to produce that union ofminds which alone

can produce all the good we aim at. Our patience

will atchieve more than our force. If I might

venture to appeal to what is fo much out of faftiion

in Paris, I mean to experience, I fhould tell you,

that in my courfe I have known, and, according to

my meafure, have co-operated with great men j

and I have never yet feen any plan which has not

been mended by the obfervations of tliofe who
were much inferior in underftanding to the perfon

who took the lead in the bufinefs. By a flow but

well-fuftained progrefs, the effedt of each ftep is

watched j the good or ill fuccefs of the firft, gives

light to us in the fecond j and fo, from light to

light,



Tight, .we are condufted with fafety thro^h Ae
whde feries. We fee, that the parts of the fjrlfeai

do not clafli. The evils Iwent in the mofl: proniT-

ing contrivances are provided for as they arife.

One advantage is as little as poffible facrificcd

to .another. We compenfate, we reconcile, we
balance. We are enabled to unite into a confiftent

whple the various anomalies and contending prin-

ciples that are found in the" minds and affairs

men. From hence arifes, not an excellence in fim-

plicity, but one far fuperior, an excellence in ccxn-

pofition. Where the great intercfts of manidnd

are concerned through a long fucceflion of gene-

rations, that fuccelTion ought to be admitted into

foirie lhare in the councils which are fo deeply

to affeft them. If juftice requires this, the work
itfelf requires the aid of more minds than one

,age can furnifli. It is from this view of things

.that the belt legiflators have been often fa-risfifdl

with the eftablilhment of feme fme,

ruling principle in governmentj a power like that

which feme of the philofophers have called a
plaftic nature j and having fixed the principle, they

h^ve left it afterwards to its own operation.

To proceed in this manner, that is, to pro-,

ceed with a prefiding principle, and a prolific ener-

gy,, is with me the criterion of profound wifekxn.

What your politicians think the marks of a bold,

hardy genius, are only proofs of a deplorable

want of ability. By their violent hafte, and their

defiance of the proceft of nature, they are deli-

vered over blindly to every projeftor and adven-

turer, to every alchymift and empiric. They de-
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fpear of turping td- scdwsnt any thing th^e h
Diet is nothing, in their fyftem of re-

The wofft of it is-, that this their dfev

.i^«r of curing cotriraon diftcmpers- by regular

aie^ods, arifiS not- only from- defeat of corinprehen^

fion, but, I fean, fronh- feme malignity of difpofi-

laorit' Tour legiflators'feeitt' © taken thear

fl^nions of all profeffions, ranks, and officesj from

the declamations and buffooneries of fatirifts j whb

m>uld tfaemfelv'cs be aftofiilhed if they were he^

to the iett^ of their own defcriptibfts. By liftening

©nly tt) thefe, your leaders regard all thin^

<jaly on the fide of their vifces and faults, and

-view th'ofe vices and faults Under every colour

of exaggeration.*- It is undoubtaily true, though

it* may feeai paradoxical j but in general, thofe

'•who arfc: habitually employed in finding and dif-

pfc^ngfarattsi are: unqualified’ for the work ofrc^*

formation : beoaufe thefr minds are not only un*,

furni&ed with patterns of the fair and good, bUt

by 'habit they come to take no delight in the con-

,tempteion"(ff' thofe things. By hating- vices" too

tJ^hj they come to 'love men too little. It' is

therefore not wonderful that they IhOuld be indif-

psftdand unable to ferve'them. From hence arifes

th«‘CompkxaCtfial difpofition of Ibme of your guidei

.tsfc puHr every' thing in piecesr At this mali-

dw«6 game tkey difpUy the whole of their- qm-'

Mmmtis aftivity. As to- the reft, the para-

da^si-of eloquent writers, brought forth purely

as a Iport of fsmcy, to try their talents,- to rouzc

attention^ and excite furprbe, , are taken up by

d«fe gentlemen, not ia the fphit of the ori^M
authors,
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luthorsj-as means^ cultivatii^ their tafc aad im-

|jrOTing tliedr Ayk. Thefe paradoxes become

them -kridus grounds of aftion, upon which they

proceed in regulating the raoft important conc^us

of the ftate. Cicero iudicroufly deferibes Cato as

endea^vouririg to aft in the commonwealth upon

the fchool paradoxes which excrcifed the wits of the

junior ftudents in .the ftoic philofophy. If this

was true of Cato, thefe gentlemen copy after him

in the manner of fome perfons who lived abotst-hia

nxm—fede nudo Catonem. Mr. Hume told rm,

that he had ffom lloufleau himfelf the fecret of

his principles of compofition. That acute, though

eccentric, obferver had perceived, that to ftrike

and intereft the public, the marvellous muft be

produced; that the marvellous of the heathen

mythology had long fmee loft its effe(ft; that

giants, magicians, fairies, and heroes of romance

which fucceeded, had exhaufted the portion of

credulity which belonged to their ; that now

nothing was left to a writer but that fpecies of the

marvellous, which might ftill be produced, and

widi as great an efFedt as ever, though in another

way ; shat is, the marvellous in life, in manners, in

charafters, and in extraordinary fituations, giving

rife to new and unlooked-for ftrokes in politics aiKi

morals. I believe, that were Rouffeau alive, and

in one of his lucid intervals, he would be fliocked

at the pradfical phrenz^ of his fcholars, who in their

paradoxes are fervile imitators ; and even in riteir

incredulity difcover an implicit faith.

Men who undertake confiderable things, cvett

in a regular way, ought to give us ground to pre-

T fume
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itKne ability. But tbe phyfidan of the ftate, who#

not fatisfied with the cure of diftempers, under-

takes to regenerate conftitutioiu, ought to Ihew

tiftconrasion powers. Some very unofual appear-

anees'ofwifdom ought to difplay themfelves on the

face of the defigns of thofe who appeal to no prac-

tice, and who copy after no model. , Has any fuch

been manifefted ? I fliall take a view (it'fhall for

the fubjed be a very fhort one) of what the affem*

bly has done, with regard, firft, to the conftitution of

the legiflaturej in the nea place, to that of the eic-

ecutive power j then to that of the judicature j af-

terwards to the model of the army j and con-

clude with the, fyftem of finance, to fee whether

we can difeover in any part of their fchemes the

portentous ability, which may juftify thefe bold

undertakers in the fuperiority which they afiume

over mankind.

It is in the model of the fovereign and prefid-

ing part of this new republic, that we fliould exped

their grand difplay. Here they were to prove

their title to their proud demands. For the pkn
itfelf at large, and for the reafons on which i$ is

grounded, I refer to the journals of the affembly

of the agth of September 1789, and to the fubfe-

quent jH-oceedings which have made any alterations

in the plan. So far as in a matter fomewhat con-

fufed I can fee light, the fyftem remains fubftan-

tial^ as, it has been originally framed. ’ My few re-

marks will be fuch as regard its Ipirit, its tendency,

and its fitnefs for framing a popular comrrion-

wealth, which they profefs theirs to be, fuited to

the ends for which any ’commonwealth, and parti-

cularly
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tularly fuch a c<Miimonwealth, is made, ik the

fame time, I mean to confider its confiftencjr with

itfel^ and its own principles.

Old eftablilhments are tried by thdr eSefts. If

the people are happy, united, wealthy, and powerful,

we prefUme the reft. We conclude that to be good

from whence good is derived.' In old eftablilh-

menfe various corrediives have been found for

their aberrations from theory. Indeed they use the

refults of various necellities and expediences. They
are not often conftrufted after any theory theories

are rather drawn from them. In them we often fee

the end beft obtained, where the means feem not

perfeftly reconcileable to what we may fancy was

the original fcheme. The means taught by expe-

rience may be better fuited to political ends than

thofe contrived in the ori'^nal projeft. They
again re-aft upon the primitive conftitution, and

fometimes improve the defign itfelf from which

they feem to have departed. -I think all rfiis

might be curioufly exempliged in the Britilh

conftitution. At worft, the errors and deviations

of every kind in reckoning are found and com-

puted, and the Ihip proceeds in her courfe. This

IS the cafe of old eftablilhraents but in a new

and merely theoretic fyftem, it is expefted that

every contrivance fiiall appear, on the face of it,

to anfwer its end ; elpecially where the projeftors

are no way embarraffed with an endeavour to ac-

commodate the new building to an old one, either

in the walls or on the foundations.

The French builders, clearing away as mererub-

biib whatever they found, and, like their ornamen-

tal
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fal gardeners, fomnng every thing into an exa^

kvel, propofe to reft the whole focal and general

legiflature on three bafes of thnee different kinds

;

one geometneal, one arithmetical, and the third

financial ; the feft of which they call the lajts of

torritofj 5 the fccond, the isfis of^^aiaiiofi 5 and die

third, the befis of contrihutim. For the accomplifli-

ment of the firil of thefe purpofes they divide the

area of their country into eighty-three pieces, regu-

larly fquare, of eighteen leagues by d^teen. Thefe

large divifions are called Departments. Thefe they

portion, proceeding by fqiiare meafurement, into

feventeen hundred and twenty diftridts called Com-

munes. Thefe again they fubdivide, ftill proceed-

ing by fquare meafurement, into fmaller diftridts

called Cantms, making in all 6,400.

At firft view this geometrical bafis of theirs pre-

feits not ranch to admire or to blame. It calls

for no great legiflative talents. Nothing more
than an accurate land furveyor, with his chain,

fight, and theodolite, is requifite for fuch a plan

as this. In the old divifions of the country varied

accidents at various times, and the ebb and flow

of various properties and jurifdidtions, fettled theii

bounds. Tk'^fs bounds were not made upon any

fixed fyftcm undoubtedly. They were to

fome inconveniencies ; but they were inconve-

niencies for which ufe had found remedies, and

habit had fupplied accommodation and patience.

In this new pavement of fquare within fquare,

and- this organifation and femiorganifation made
on die fyftem of Empedocles and Buffon, and not

any politic principle, it is impoflible that

innumerable'
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iUiiumerable local incohveniencies, to which men
are not habituated, muft not arife. But thefe I pafi
over, becaufe it requires an accurate knowledge of
tte country, which I do not poffefs, to fpecify them.
When thefe ftate furveyors came to take a view

faf their work ofmeafurement, they foon found, that

in politics, the mofb fallacious of all things was geo-
metrical deraonllration. They had then recourfe to

another bafis (or rather buttrefs) to fupport the

building which tottered on that falfe foundation. It

was evident, that the goodnefs of the foil, the num-
ber of the people, their wealth, and the largenefs of

their contribudon, made fuch infinite variations be-

tween fqiiare and fquare as to render menfuration a

ridiculous ftandard of power in the commonwealth*

and equality in geometry the moft unequal of all

meafures in the diftribiition of men. However,

they coilld not give it up. But dividing their po-

litical and civil reprefentation into three parts, they

allotted oiie of thofe parts to the fqUare irieafure-

ment,‘ without a Angle fa£t oir calculadbn to afeer-

tain whether this territorial proportion of reprefen-

tation was fairly affigned, and ought upon any prin-

fciple really to be a third. Having however given

to geometry this portion (of a third for her dower)

but ofcompliment I fuppofe to that fublime fcience,

they left the other two to be feuffled for betvyeea

the other parts, population and contribution.

When they came to provide for population,

they were not able to proceed quife fo fmoothly as

they bad done in the field of their geomet^.

Here their arithmetic came to bear upon their ju-..

jtidical metaphyfics. Had they ftuck to their me.*

taphyfic principles,^the antlunetical procefe would

be Ample indeed;* Men, with them, are ftridtly

S equal.
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equal, and are entitled to equal rights in their

own governnnent. Each head, on this fyftem, would

have its vote, and every man would vote direftly

for the perfon who was to repre'fent him in the legif-

lature. But foft—by regular degrees, not yet.”

This metaphyfic principle, to which law, cuftom,

ufage, policy, reafon, were to yield, is to yield itfelf

to. their pleafure. There mull be many degrees,

and fome llages, before the reprefentative can come

in contaA with his conftituent. Indeed, as we
lhall foon fee, thefe two perfons are to have no foft

ofcommunion with each odier. Firft, the voters in

the Canton^ who compofe what they call •primary

aJUimhlieSi are to have a qualification. What ! a

qualification on the indefeafible rights of men ?

Yes 5 but it lhall be a very fmall qualification. Our
injuftice lhall be very little oppreffive j only the

local valuation of three days labour paid to the

public. Why, this is not much, I readily admit,

for any thing but the utter fubverlion of your

cqualifing principle. As a qualification it might

as well be let alone ; for it anfwers no one purpofe

for which qualifications are eftablilhed : and, on

your ideas, it excludes from a vote, the man of all

others whofe natural equality Hands the moft in

need of protection and defence j I mean the man
who has nothing elfe but his natural equality to

guard him. You order him to buy the right,

which you before told him nature had given to him
gratuitoufly at his birth, and of which no autho-

rity on earth could lawfully deprive him. With
regard to the perfon who cannot come up to

your market, a tyrannous ariftocracy, as againft

him, is eftablilhed at the very outfet, by you who
pretend to be its fworn foe.

2 The
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*rh6gradadonproceeds. Thefei^rimarjraflcmblies

bf the Canton eleft deputies to the Commune i one for

everytwo hundred qualified inhabitants. Here is

firft medium putbetween the primaryeleftor and the

reprefentative legifiatofj and here a new turnpike

is fixed for taxing the rights of men with a fecond

qualification : for ndne can be eledted into the Q>m-
mme who does not pay the amount of ten,days la-

bour. Nor have we yet done. There is ftill to

another gradation * Thefe Communes, chofen by the

Canton, choofe to the Department j and the deputies

of the Department choofe their deputies to the Na*
iionalAJfembly. Here is a third barrier of a fenfclefe

qualification. Every deputy to the national aflembly

muft pay, in direft contribution, to the value of a

markofjilver. Ofall thefe qualifying barrierswemuft
think alike j that they are impotent to fecure inde-

pendences ftrongonly to deftroy the rights ofmen.

In all this procefs, which in its fundamental ele-

ments afFedis to confideronlypa^/ar/fflirupon aprin4

ciple of natural right, there is a manifeft attenticMi

t(xproper^ which, however juft and reafonable-on

Other fchemes, is on theirs perfeftly unfupportable.

When they come to their third bafis, that of

Contribution, we find that they have more com-

pletely loft fight of their rights of men. This laft

bafis irfts entirely on property. A principle to-

tally different from the equality of men, and ut-

terly irreconcileable to it, is thereby adraitfed } but

^ The alTembly, \n executin| the plan hf ftieircommittee, made feme alte-

rations. They have ftiuck out one luge in thefe grad-^t.ons j this removes a

part of the ohjeaion t but themam objeaion, namely, that in their

the firft conftiment voter has no connedtion with the reprefentative legifia-

tor, remate m all its force* There are other alterations, fome pdfiibly

for the better, fome certainly for the worfe , but to the author the merit

or demerit of thefe fmaller iterations appear to be of no moment, where

the fclieme itfeif is fundamentally vxtious and abfurd.

S 2 m
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no fooncr is this principle admitted, tlian (as ufual)

it is fubverted 5 and it is not fubverted, (as we fiiall

prefently fee,) to approximate the inequality of

riches to the level of nature. The additional fhare

in the third portion of reprefentation, (a portion

referved exclufively for the higher contribution,) is

made to regard the difiriEf only, and not the indivi-

duals in it who pay. It is eafy to perceive, by the

courle of their reafonings, how much they were em-

barraffed by dieir contradiftory ideas of the rights

ofmen and the privileges of riches. The committee

of conftitution do as good as admit that they are

wholly irreconcileable. “ The relation, with regard

to the contributions, is without doubt null (fay

** they) when the queftion is on the balance of the

political rights as between individual and indi-

** vidual ; without which ferjonal equality "would he

deftroyedt and an ariflocraey of the rich would be
** eftabliftied. But this inconvenience entirely dif-

appears when the proportional relation of the

** contribution is only eonfidered in the great

“ majes, and is folely between province and pro-

“ vince ; it ferves in that cafe only to form ajuft re-

“ ciprocal proportion between the cities, without

“ affedting the perfonal tights of the citizens.”

Here the principle of contrihutio»y as taken be-

tween man and man, is reprobated as null, and de-

ftrudlive to equality ; and as pernicious too j becaufe

it leads, to the eftablifliment of art anfiocracy of the

rub. However, it muft not be abandoned. And
the way of getting rid of the difficulty is to eftab-

lifh the inequality as between department and de-

partment, leaving all the individuals in each de-

partment upon an exaft par, Obferve, that this

parity
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parity between individuals had been before deftroy-

ed when the qualifications within the departments

were fettled j nor does it feem a matter of great

importance whether the equality of men be injured

by maffes or individually. An individual is not of

the fame importance in a mals reprefented by a

few, as in a mafs reprefented by many. It would

be too much to tell a man jealpus of his equality,

that the eledtor has the fame franchife who votes

for three members as he who votes for ten.

Now take it in the other point of view, and let

usfuppofe theirprinciple ofreprefentation according

to contribution, that is according to riches, to be

well imagined, and to be a neceflary bafis for their

republic. In this their third bafis they affume,

that riches ought to be relpeSed, and that juftice

and policy require that, they fhould entitle men, in

fome mode or other, to a larger {hare in the ad-

miniftration of public affairs j it is now to be feen,

how the aflfenWy provides for the pre-eminence, or

even for the fecurity of the rich, by conferring, in

virtue of their opulence, that larger meaiure of

power to their diftridt which is denied to them per-

Ibnally. I readily admit (indeed I {hould lay it down

as. a fundamental principle) that in a republican

government, which has a democratic bafis, the rich

do require an additional fecurity above what is

neceffary to them in monarchies. They are fub-

jedt to envy, and through envy to oppreflTion. On
the prefent fcheme, it is impoffible to divine what

advantage they derive from the ariftocratic prefe-

rence opon which the unequal reprefentation of the

malies is founded. The rich cannot feel it, cither

as a llipport to dimity, or as fecurity to fortune

:

S ^ for
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for the ariftocratic mafs is generated from purely

democratic principles; and the prevalence given tq

it in the general reprefentation has no fort of refe-

rence to or connexion withthe perfons, upon account

pf whofe property this fuperiority of the mafs is

eftablilhed. If the contrivers of this fchetne meant

any fort of favour to the rich m confequence of

their contribution, they ought to have conferred

the privilege either on the individual rich, or on

fome clafs formed of rich perfons (as hiftorians

reprefent Servius Tullius to have done in the early

conftitution of Rome); becaufe the conteft be-

tween the rich and the poor is not a ftruggle

between corporation and corporation, but a conteft

between men and men ; a competition not betweeq

diftrifts but between defcriptions. It would anfwer

its purpofe better if the fcheme were inverted ; that

the votes of the maffes were rendered equal
j
and

that the votes within each mafs were proportioned

to property.

Let us fuppofe one man in a diftridt (it is an

eafy fuppolition) to contribute as much as an hun-
dred of his neighbours. Againft thefe he has but
one vote. If there were but one reprefentative for

the mafs, his poor neighbours would outvote hirq

by an hundred to one for that Angle reprefentative.

Bad enough. But amends are to be made him.
How ? The diftndt, in virtue of bis wealth, is to
choofe,fay, ten members inftead ofone : that^s to fay^

by paying a very large contribution he has the happ^l
refs of being outvoted, an hundred to one, by the
poor for ten reprefentatives, inftead of being out-
voted exaftly in the fame proportion for a Tingle
jnember. In truth, inftead of benefitting by this lu-

perior
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perior quantity of reprefentation, the rich man is

fubjeaed to an additional hardflaip. The encreafe

of reprefentation within his province fets up nine

perfons more, and as many more than nine as there

may be democratic candidates, to cabal and in-

trigue, and to flatter the people at his expence and

to his oppreffion. An intereft is by this means

held out to multitudes of the inferior fort, m ob-

taining a falary of eighteen livres a day (to them

a vaft objea) befides the pleafure of a refidence m
Paris and their {hare, in the government of the king-

dom. The more the objeas of ambition are mul-

tiplied and become democratic, juft in that propor-

tion the rich are endangered.

Thus it muft fare between the poor and the rich

in the province deemed ariftocratic, which in its

internal relation is the very reverfe_ of that cha-

raaer. In its external relation, that is, its relation

to the other provinces, I cannot fee how the unequal

reprefentation, which is given to maflfes on account

of wealth, becomes the means of .preferving the

cquipoife and the tranquillity ofthe commonwealth.

For' if it be one of the objefts to fecure the weak

from being cruftied by the ftrong (as in all fociety

undoubtedly it is) how are the fmaller and pwrer

of thefe maffes to be faved from the tyranny of the

more wealthy? Is it by adding to the wealthy

further and more fyftematical means of oppreffing

them. When we come to a balance of repreien-

tation between corporate bodies, provincial inte-

refts, emulations, and jealoufies are full as likely

to arife among them as among individuals; and

their divifions are likely to produce a much hotter

fpirit of diffention, and.fomething leading much

snore nearly to a war.

S 4 I lee
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I fee that thefe ariftocratic mafles are made upon

what is called the principle of direft contribution,

Nothing can be a more unecjual ftandard than this.

The indiredt contribution, that 'which arifes from

duties on confumption, is in truth a better ftandard,

and follows and difeovers wealth more naturally

than this of diredt contribution. It is difficult

indeed to fix a ftandard of local preference on

account of the one, or of the other, or of both,

becaufe fome provinces may pay the more of either

or of both, on account ofcaufesnot intrinfic, but

originating from thofc very diftridts over whom
they have obtained a preference in confequence of

their oftenfible contribution. If the mafles were

independent fovereign bodies, who were to provide

for a federative treafury by diftindt contingents, and

that the revenue had not (as it has) many impo-

fitions running through the whole, which affedt men
individually:, and not corporately, and which, 'by,

their nature, confound all territorial limits, lome-

thing might be faid for the balls of contribution, as

founded on mafles. But of all things, this repreftn-

tadon, to be meafured by contribution, is the ^oft

difficult to fettle upon principles of cqu^,fn a

country, which confiders its diftridis as meipbirs of

an whole. For a great city, fuch as Bourd^Sx or

Paris, appears to pay a vaft body of' duties^, almoft

out of all aflSgnable proportion to other places, and
its mafs is cqnfidered accordingly. But are thefe

cities the true contributors in that proportion? No.
The confumers of the commodities imported into

Bourdeaux, who are fcattered througli all France,
pay the import duties of Bourdeaux. The produce
of the vintage in Guienne ai\d Languedoc give to

that city the means of its contribution growing out

of
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of an export commerce. The landholders w1m»

fpend diejr eftates
’ in Paris, and are thereby the

Cjreators of that pjty, contribute for Paris from the

provinces out of which their revenues arife. Very

nearly the fame arguments wilj apply to the repre*

fentative Ihare given on account ofdmS^ contribn-

tion ; becaufe the dire^ contribution muft be

feffed on wealth real or prefumed j and that local

wealth will itfelf arife from caufes not local, and

which therefore in equity ought not tp produce*^

local preference,

It is very remarkable, that in this fundamental

regulation, which fettles the reprcfcntation of the

mafs upon the direft contribution, they have not

yet fettled how that direfl: contribution fliall be

laid, and how apportioned. Perhaps there is feme

latent policy towards the continuance of the prefent

affembiy in this ftrange procedure. However,

until thev do this, they can have no certain confli-

tution. It muft depend at laft upon the of

taxation, and muft vary with every variation in that

fyftem. As they have contrived matters, their

ta^sation does not fo much depend on their,amfii-

tution, as their conftitudon on their taxation. • This

muft introduce great confufion among the maffes j

as the variable qualification for votes within the

diftrid muft, if eVer real contefted eledions t&s
place, caufe infinite internal controveriies.

To compare together the three bafes, not on

their political reafon, but on the ideas on which the

affembly works, and to try its confiftency with

itfelf we cannot avoid obferving, that the princfele

which the committee call the bafisof/^/^*5»,

dpps not begm to operate from the fame point with
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two other principles called the bafes of /mi.

:v'~y i ri or aniributim, which are both of an arif-

toclratic nimrc. The conicquence is, that where all

three begin .to operate together, there is the moft

abfijird inequality produced-by the operation of the

former on the two latter principles, . Every canton

cOataans. four fquare leagues, and is eftimated to

CQOtun, on the average, 4,000 inhabitants, or 680

voters in the primary aJfmUieSi which vary in num-
bers with the population ofthe. canton, and ienda^^

deputy to the commune for every 200 voters.

make a commune.

KTow let us take a canton containing aJea-pori

town oftrade, or agreat manufa&uring town. Let us
‘

fuppofe the population of this canton to be 1 2,700

inhabitantsi or 2,193^ voters, forming three primary

e^embties, and fending ten deputies to the commune.

Oppoie to this me canton two others of the re«-

msdning ei^t in the fome commune. Thefe we
may fuppofe to have their fair population of 4,000

inimbiants, and 680 voters each, or 8,000 inhabi.

tante and 1,360 voters, bot^ together. Thefe will

form only tmopriniary aJfmhUes, and fend onlyfn
d^ti(^ to the commune.

Whffli the afltobly of the comes to vote,

on thebapofterritory,which principle is firft admit-

ted to operate in foat affembly, the fii^le canton

winch has the territory"of the other two, will

havo/e»vqicb xap ih the eleflaon of three d^uties

totite'afiembly.of the departmentj chofen on this

exprefe gtdond of a reprefentation of territory.

This -ii^quality, ftriking ois it is, will be yet

highly £^avated,’*lfwe fuppofe, as We fairly may,

He^-pterel other (^ons of'the t/mmsme to f^
proportiondbly
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jproportionably Ihort of the average population,

3S much as the principal canton exceeds it. Now,
gs to the hafts of cmtrihuttmi which alfo is a prin-

ciple admitted firft to operate in the affefhblf

of the commune. Let us again take one canton,

^ch as is ftated above. If the whole of the dire{9:

contributions paid by a great trading ormanufadhi-

ring town be divided equally among the inhabi-

tants, each individual will be found to pay niuch

more tlian an individual living in the counoy

according to the fame average. The whole paid

by the inhabitants of the former will be more than

the whole paid by the inhabitants 'of the latter—

we may fairly aflume one-third more. Then the

12,700 inhabitants, or 2,193 voters of the canton

will pay as much as 19,050 inhabitants, or 3,289

voters of the other cantons, which are nearly the

eftiitiated proportion of inhabitants and voters of

five other cantons. Now the 2,193 voters will, as

I before faid, fend only ten deputies to the affem-

bly
f
the 3,289 voters will Bxdfxteen. Thus, for

an equal fhare in the contribution of the whole

commune, there will .be a difference offxieen voices

to ten in voting for deputies to be chofen on the

principle of reprefenting the general contribution

pf the whole commune.

By the fame mode of computation we fhall find

15,875 inhabitants, or 2,741 voters ofthe other can-

tons,who pzyonefixtbhi.%ito the contribution ofthe

•fiholecommune, will have three voices more than the

j 2,700 inhabitants, or 2, 1 93 voters oftheone canton.

Such is the faqtaftical apd qnjuft inequality- be^

tween mafs and mafs, in this curious repartition oi

idle dgbts of reprefentadon afifingout oftatrUorpmA.^

contrihution,
f
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mntribtition. The qualifications which thefe Confer

are in truth negative qualifications, that give a right

in an inverfe proportion to the pofleflion of them.

In this whole contrivance of the three faafes, con-

lider it in any light you pleafe, I do not fee a va-

riety ofobjefts, reconciled in one confiftent whole,

but feveral contradidlory principles reluftantly and

irreconcileably brought and held together by your

philolbphers, like wild beafts fhut up in a cage, to

daw and bite each other to their mutual deftruftion.'

I am afraid I have gone too far into their way

of confidering the formation of a conftitution.

They have much, but bad, metaphyfics ; much, but

bad, geometry j much,bur falfe, proportionate arith-

metic i but if it were all as exaft as metaphyfics,

geometry, and arithmetic ought to be, and if their

fchemes were perfectly confiftent in all their parts,,

it would make only a more fair and fightly vifion.

It is remarkable, that in a great arrangement ofman-
kind, not one reference whatfoever is to be found to

any thing moral or any thing politic j nothing that

relates to the concerns, the actions, fhe paflions, the

interefts of men. Hominm nsnJafiunt,

Tbu fee I only eonfider this conftitution as

elC^oral, atjd leading by fteps to the National Af-

fembly, I do not enter into the internal govern-

ment of the Departments, and their genealogy

through the Communes and Cantons. Thefe local

governments are, in the original plan, to be as nearly

as jjoflible compofed in the fame manner and on
the farrie principles with the eledive affemblies.

They are each of them bodies perfectly compa^
and rounded in them^ves.

You cannot but perceive in this fcheme,

that
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that it has a direiSt and immediate' tendency Ci

fever France into a variety of republics, and

to render them totally independent of eaj:Ji

other, without any direft conftitutional means oif

coherence, connection, or fubordination, except

what may be derived from their acquiefcence ia

the determinations of the general congrefe of

tlie ambaffadors from each independent republic.

Such in reality is the National Affembly, and liichi

governments I admit do exift in the wcMrld, though

in forms infinitely more fuitable to the local and

habitual circumftances of their people. But fuch

affociations, rather than bodies politic, have gene-

rally been the effeCt of necelfity, not choice} and I

believe the prefent French power is the very firft

body of citizens, who, having obtained full authority

to do with their country what they pleafed, have

chofen to diflever it in this barbarous manner.

It is impoffible not to obferve, that in the Ipirit

of this geometrical diftribution, and aridanetical

arrangement, thefe pretended citizens treat France

exactly like a country of conqueft. ACting as

conquerors, they have imitated the policy of the

h^rfheft of that harlh race. The policy of fucb

barbarous victors, who contemn a fubdued people,

and infult their feelings, has ever been, as much as

in them lay, to deftroy all veftiges of the antieht

country, in religion, in polity, in laws, and in man-

ners} to confound all territorial limits} to pro-

duce a general poverty } to put up their proper-

ties to auction } to crufe their princes, nobles, and

pontiffs } to lay low every thing which had lifted

its head above the level, or which could ferve to

combine or raHj, in their diftreffes, the difbanded

people.
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|i«iple, trader the ftandard of old opinion. Tkef
have made France free in the manner in which

diofe finceie friends to the rights of mankind, the

Romans, free;dGreece, Macedon, and other nations.

They deftroyed the bonds of their union, under

colour of providing for the independence of each

«f their cities.

When the members who compofe thefe new

bodies of cantons, communes, and departments, ar-

rangements purpofely produced through the me-

dium ofconfufion, begin to aft, they will find them-

feives, in a great meafure, ftrangers to one another.

The eledtors and eledled throughout, elpecially in

the rural cantons, will be frequently without any civil

habitudes or connedlions, or any of that natural dif-

c^ne which is the foul of a true republic. Magi-

ftratfes.and colledors of revenue are now no longer

acquainted with their diftridts, bifliops with their

diocefes, or curatra with their parilhes, Thefe new

colonies of the rights of men bear a ftrong refem-

blance to that fort of military colonies which Ta-
citus has obferved upon in the declining policy of

Rome. In better and wifer days (whatever courie

they took with foreign nations) they were careful

to make the elements of a methodical fubordination

and fettlcment to be coeval } and even to lay the

foundations of civil difcipline in the military*. But,

when dl the good arts had fallen into ruin, they

^ \3t olijn, umverfa legiones deducebanttir cum tnbunis, et cen-*

et i\ii cujufque ordinis mihtibus,-ut confenfu et cantate rem*
aflOicerept ; fed ignoti inter fe> diverfis manipulis, fine redlorej

fine affedtibiis tnutws, qnafi ex abo gencre mortalmm, repente m uimm
coiiea:!, numerus magitf-quam coioma. Tac. Annal 1. 14. fedi;. 47* AU
this Will be ftiU more applicable to th§ unconnefted, rotatory, biennial

national affemblies, in this abfurd and fenfelefs conflitution.

proceeded.
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proceeded, as your alicmbly does, upon the equjlitjr

of men, and with as little judgment, and as littli

care for thofe things which make, a republic toler-

able or durable. But in this, as well as sdmoft

every inftance, your new commonwealth is born,

and bred, and fed, in thofe corruptions which

mark degenerated and worn out republics. Your
child comes into the world with the fymptoms of

death j thefacies Hippocratka forms diecha:afl:er

its phyfiognomy, and the prognoftic of its fate.

The legiflators who framed the ancient republiqs

knew that their bufinefs was too arduous to be ac-

complilhed with no better apparatus than the me-

taphyfics of an under-graduate, and the mathe-

matics and arithmetic of an excifeman. They had
to do with men, and they were obliged to ftudy

human nature. They had to do with citizens,

and they were obliged to ftudy the efFe£ts of thofe

habits which are communicated by the circuno-

ftances of civil life. They were ieniible that the

operation of this fecond nature on the firft pro-

duced a new e6mbination j and thence arofe many
diverfities amongft men, according to dieir birth,

their education, their profeflions, the periods of

their lives, their refidence in towns or in the coun-

try, their feveral ways of acquiring and of fixing

property, and according to the quality of the pro-

perty itfelf, all which rendered them as it were fo

many different fpecies ofanimus. From henqe they

thought themfelves obliged to difpofe their citizens

into fuch claffes, and to place them in fuch fitua-

tions in the ftate as their peculiar habits might

qualify them to fillj and to allot to them fuch ap-

propriated
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ffopriated privileges as might fecure to therri

what their fpecific occafions required, and whicK

might fornifti to each defcription liich force as

might proteft it in the conflidl ’caufed by the di-

vcrfity.of intereftsi that muft exift, and muft con-

tend in all complex fociety; fot the legiflatot V?ouId

have been afhamed, that die coarfe hufbandman

fiiould well know how to affort and to ufe his

feeep, horfes, and oxen, and Ihould have enough

of common fenfe not to abftradt and equalize theni

all into animals, without providing for each kind

an appropriate food, care, and "employment j whilfE

he, the oeconomift, difpofer, and fhepherd of his

own kindred, fubliming himfelf into an airy meta-

phyfician, was refolved to know nothing of his

flocks, .but as men in general. It is for this

reafon that Montefquieu obferved very juftly,

that in their claflification of the citizens, the great

legiflators of antiquity made the greateft difplay

oftheir powers, and even fbared above themfelvesi

It is here that your modern legiflators have gond

deep into the negative feries, and funk even below

their own nothing. As the firfk ibrt of legiflators

attended to the different kinds of citizens, and com-

bined diem into one commonwealth, the others^

the met^hyfical and alchemiftical legiflators, have

taken the diredt contrary courfe. They have at-

tempted to confound all forts of citizens, as well

as .they could, into one homogeneous mafs i an4

dica they divided this their amalgama into ai

number of incoherent republics. They reduce

men to loofe counters merely for the fake of Am-
ple telling, and not to figures whole power is to

aril®
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arife from their place in the table. The elements

of their own metaphyfics might have taught them

better leffons. The troll of their categorical ta-

ble might have informed them that there was

fomething elfe in the intelledlual world befides

fubftance and quantity. They might learn from

the catechifm of metaphyfics that there were

eight heads more in every complex delibera-

tion, which they have never thought of, though

thefe, of all the ten, are the fubjeft on which the

ikill of man can operate any thing at all.

So far from this able difpofition of fome of the

old republican legiflators, which follows with a

felicitous accuracy, the moral conditions and pro-

penfities of men, they have levelled and crufhed

together all the orders which they found, even

under the coarfe unartificial' arrangement of the

monarchy, in which mode of government the

claffing of the citizens is not of fo much im-

portance as in a republic. It is true, however,

that every fuch clafiification, if properly ordered,

is good in all forms ofgovernment j and compofes

a ftrong barrier againft the excefles of defpotifm,

as well as it is the necelTary means of giving efFcft

and permanence to a republic. For want of fome-

thing of this kind, if the prefent projedt of a re-

public Ihould fail, all fecurities to a moderated

freedom fail along with it ; all the indiredb re-

ftraints which mitigate defpotifm are removed}

inlbmuch that if monarchy Ihould ever again ob-

Qdalitas, Relatio, Ailio, Paffio, Ubi, Quando, Situs,

Habitus.

T tarn
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tain an entire afcendency in France, under this or

under any other dynafty, it will probably be, if

not voluntarily tennpered at fetting out, by the

wife and virtuous counfels of the prince, the moft

completely arbitrary power that has ever appear-

ed on earth. This is to play a moft delperate

game.

The confufion, which attends on all fuch proceed-

ings, they even declare to be one of their objefts,

and they hope to fecure their conftitution by a ter-

ror of a return of thofe evils which attended their

making it. “ By this,” fay they, “ its deftruftion

will become difEcult to authority, which cannot

“ break it up without the entire diforganization of

the whole ftate.” They prefume, that if this

authority fliould ever come to the fame degree of

power that they have acquired, it would make a

more moderate and chaftifed ufe of it, and would

pioufly tremble entirely to diforganife the ftate in

the favage manner that they have done. They ex-

pe6t, from the virtues of returning delpotifm, the

lecurity which is to be enjoyed by the ofFsping of

their popular vices.

I wilh, Sir, that you and my readers would give

an attentive perufal to the work of M. de Calonne,

on this fubjedt. It is indeed not only an eloquent

but an able and inftruftive performance. I con-

fine myfelf to what he fays relative to the conftitu-

tion of the new ftate, and to the condition of the

revenue. As to the difputes of this mihifter with

his rivals, 1 do not wiflr to pronounce upon them.

As little do I mean to hazard any opinion concern-

ing his ways and means, financial or political, for

t taking
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taking his country out of its prefent difgraceful and
deplorable fituation of fervitude, anarchy^ bank-
ruptcy, and beggary. I cannot fpeculate quite lb

fanguinely as he does : but he is a Frenchman, and
has a clofer duty relative to thofe objeSs, knd better

means ofjudging of them, than I can have. I wilh

that the formal avowal vhich he refers to, made by
one of the principal leaders in the affembly, con-
cerning the tendency oftheir fcheme to bring France
not only from a monarchy to a republic, but from

a republic to a mere confederacy, may be very par-

ticularly attended to. It adds new force to my ob-

lervations j and indeed M. de Calonne’s work lup-

plies my deficiencies by many new and ftriking ar-

guments on moft of the fubjedts of this Letter *

It is this refolution, to break their country into

feparate republics, which has driven them into the

greateft number of their difficulties and contradic-

tions. If it were not for this, all the queftions of

exa£t equalityj and thefe balances, never to be

fetded, of individual rights, population, and con-

tribution, would be wholly ufelefs. The reprefen-

tation, though derived from, parts, would be a duty

which equally regarded the whole. Each deputy to

the affembly would be the reprefentative of France,

and of all its deferiptions, of the many and of the

few, of the rich and of the poor, of the great dif-

trids and of the fmall. All thefe diftri6b would

themfelves be fubordinate to fome ftanding autho-

rity, exifting independently of them ; an authority

in which their' reprefentation, and every thing that

See L’Etat de la Franee, p. 363.

T 2 belongs
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belongs to it, originatedj and to which it was poFnO

ed. This ftanding, unalterable, fundamental go^-

vernraent would make, and it is the only thing

which could make, that territory truly and properly

an whole. With us, when we eledb popular repre-

fentatives, we fend them to a council, in which each

man individually is a fubjeft, and fubmitted to a

government complete in all its ordinary fundtions.

With you the eledtive affembly is the fovereign, and

the foie fovereign : all the members are therefore

integral parts of this foie fovereignty. But with us

it is totally different. With us the reprefentative,

feparated from the other parts, can have no adlioft

and no exiftence. The government is the point of

reference of the feveral members and diftridfcs

of our reprefentation. This is the center of our

unity. This government of reference is a truftcc

for the whole, and not for the parts. So is the other

branch of our public council, I mean the houfe of

lords. With us the king and the lords are feveral

and joint fecurities for the equality of each diftridf,

each province, each city. When did you hear in

Great Britain of any province fuffering from the

inequality of its reprefentation j what diftridt from

having no rejjrefentation at all? Not only our.mo-
narchy and our peerage fecure the equality on

which our unity depends, but it is the fprnt of the

houfe of commons itfelf. The very inequality of

reprefentation, which is fo foolifhly complained of,

is perhaps the very thing which prevents us from

thinking or adling as members for diftndts. Corn-

wall eli^s as many members as all Scotland.- But

is Cornwall better taken care of than Scotland i

.Few
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Few trouble their heads about any ofi your bafes,

out of fome giddy clubs. Moft of thofe, who wifli

for any charige, upon any plaufible grounds, delire

it on different ideas.

Your new conftitution is the very reverfe of ours

in its principle j and I am aftonilhed how any per-

fons could dream of holding out any thing done in

it as an example for Great Britain. With you

there is little, or rather no, connexion between the

lall: reprefentative and the firft conftituent. The
member who goes to the national affembly is not

chofen by the people, nor accountable to them.

There are three eiedions before he is chofen t two

fets of magiftracy intervene between him and the

primary affembly, fo as to render him, as I have

faid, an ambaffador of a ftate, and not the repre-

lentative of the people within a ftate. By this

the whole fpirit of the eleftion is changed; nor can

any corredtive your conftitution-mongers have de-

vifcd render him any thing elfe than what heis. The
very attempt to do it would inevitably introduce a

confuffon, if poffible, more horrid than the prefent.

There is no way to make a connexion between the

original conft-tuent and the reprefentative, but

by die circuitdus means which may lead the can-

df^ate to apply in the firft inftance to the primary

electors, in order that by their authoritative inftruc-

tions (and fomething more perhaps) thefe primary

eiedtors may force the two lucceeding bodies of

eleftors to make a choice agreeable to their wilhes.

But this would plainly fubvert the whole fcheme.

It would be to plunge them back into that tu-

piult and ?onfufion of popular eledtion, which,

T 3 by
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by their intcBpofed gradation eleftions, they mean

to avoid, and at length to rifque the whole for-

tune of the ftate with thofe whq have the leaft

knowledge of it, and the leaft ihtereft in it. Thia

is a pcrpettKl dilemma, into which they are thrown

by the vicious, weak, and cqntradiftory principles

they have chofen. Unkfs the people break up
and level this gradation, it is plain that they do

not at all fubftantially eleft to the aflembly jr in-

deed they eledt as little in appearance as reality.

What is it we ail feek for in an election? To
anfwer its" real purpofes, you muft firft poffefs the

means of knowing the fitnefs of your man; aqd

then you muft retain fome hold upon him by per-

fonal obligation or dependence. For what end are

thefe primary eledors complimented, or rather

mocked, with a choice ? They can never know any

thing of the qualities of him that is to ferve -them,

nor has he any obligation whatfoever to them. Of
ail the powers unfit to be delegated by thofe who
have any real means of judging, that moft pecu-

liarly unfit is what relates to a prjonal choice. In

cafe of abufe, that body of primary eledors never

can call the reprefentative to an account for his

condud. He is too far removed fro‘m them in the

chain of reprefentation. If he ads improperly at

the end of his two years leafe, it does not concern

him for two years more.^ By the new French con-

ftituHon, the beft and die wifeft reprefentatives go
equally with the worft into this Limhus Patrum,

Their bottoms are fuppofed foul, and they muft go
into .dock to be refitted. Every man who has

ftrrved in an aflembly is iqcligiblc for two,years

after.
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after. Juft as thefe magiftrates b^in to learn

their trade, like chimney-fweepers, they are dif-

"qualified for exercifing it. Superficial, new, petu-

lant, acquifition, arid interrupted, dronilh, broken,

ill recolleftion, is to be the deftined charafter of all

your future governors. Your conftitution has too

much ofjealoufy to have much of fenfe in it. You
confider the breach of truft in the reprefentative fo

principally, that you do not at all r<^ard the*quef-

tion of his fitnefs to execute it.

This purgatory interval is not unfavourable to a

faithlefs reprefentative, who may be as good a can-

vafler as he was a bad governor. In this time he may
cabal bimfelf into a fuperiority over the wifeft and

moft virtuous. As, in the end, all the members ofthis

eledive conftitution are equally fugitive, and exift

only for the eledion, they may be no longer the fame

perfons who had chofen him, to whom he is to be

refponfible when he fohcits for a renewal of his

truft. To call all the fecondary eledors of the

Commune to account, is ridiculous, impradicable,

and unjuft; they may themfelves have -been de-

ceived in their choice, as the third fet of eledors,

thofe of the Department, may be in theirs. In your

eledions refponfibility cannot exift.

Finding no fort of principle of coherence with

each other in the nature and conftitution of the

feveral new republics of France, I confidered what

cement the legiflators had provided for them from

any extranequs materig.ls. Their confederations,

their fpeStacles, their civic feafts, and their enthu-

fiafm, I take no notice of; They are nurning but

jnere tricks ; but tracing their policy through their

T 4
’ adions.
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aftions, I tllink I can diftinguilh the arrange-

inents by which they propofe to hold thefe repub-.

lies together. The firft, is the confijcatiotiy with the

compulfory paper currency annexed to itj the

fecondj is the fupreme power of the city of Paris j

the third, is the general army of the ftate. Of

this laft I lhall referve what I have to fay, until I

come to confider the army as an head by itfelf.

As to the operation of the firft (the confif-

cation and paper currency) merely as a cement,

I cannot deny that thefe, the one depending

on the other, may for fome time compofe fome

Ibrt of cement, if their madnels and folly in

the management, and in the tempering of the

parts together, does not produce a repulfion in

the very outfet. But allowing to the fcheme

fome coherence and fome duration, it appears to

me, that if, after a while, the confifeation ftiould not

be found fuffident to' fupport.the paper coinage (as

I am morally certain it will not) then, inftead of

cementing, it will add infinitely to the diflbciation,

diftradtion, and confufion of thefe confederate re-

publics, both with relation to each other, and to

the feveral parts within themfelves. But if the

confifeation Ihould'fo far fucceed as to fink the pa-

per currency, the cement is gone with the circula-

tion. In the mean time its binding force will be

very uncertain, and it will ftraiten or relax with

every variation in the credit of the paper.

One thing only is certain in this fcheme, which

is an effedt feemingly collateral, but diredt, I have

po doubt, in the minds of thofe who condudt this

^ufinefs, that. is, its effedl in producing anOi^-
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garchy in everj' one of the republiciJ. A papep

circuktionj not founded on any real money de-

pofited or engaged for, amounting already to

four-and-forty millions of Englifh money, and

this cuirency by force fubftituted in the place of

the coin of the kingdom, becoming thereby the

fiibftance of its revenue, as well as the medium of

all its commercial and civil intercourfe, muit put

the whole of what power, authority, and influence

is left, in any form whatfoever it may aflume, into

the hands of the managers and conductors of this'

circulation.

In England we feel the influence of the bank j

though it is only the center of a voluntary dealing.

He knows little indeed of the influence of money
upon mankind, who does not fee the force of the

management of a monied concern, which is fo

much more extenfi'-e, and in its nature fo much
more depending on the managers than any of ours.

But this is not merely a money concern. There

is another member in the fyftem infeparably con-

nedted with this money managemenf. It confifts

in the means of drawing out at difcretion portions of

the confifoared lands for fale’; and carrying on a pro-

cefs of continual tranfmutation of paper into land,

and land into paper. When we follow this proceis

in Its efledls, we may conceive fomething of the in-

tenfity of the force with which this fyftem muft ope-

rate. By this means the fpirit of money-jobbing and

ipeculauon goes into the mafsof land itfelf, and in-

corporates with it. By this kind ofoperation, that fpe-

pies of property becomes (as it were) volatilized j it

^.flumes an unnatural and monftrous adlivity, and

thereby
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thereby throw^ Into the hands of the feveral mana«

gers, principal and fbbordinate, Parifian and provin-

cial, all the reprefentative of money, and perhaps 3

full tenth part of all the land in France, which has

now acquired the worft and moft pernicious part of

the evil of a paper circulation, the greateft poQible

uncertainty in its value. They have reverfed theLa-

tonian kindnefs to the landed property of Delos,

They have fent theirs to be blown about, like the

Jight fragments of a wreck, eras et littora circum.

The new dealers being all habitually adventurers,

and without any fixed habits or local prediledtions,

will purchafe tojobout again, as the marketofpaper,

or of money, or of land fliall prefent an advantage.

For though an holy bilhop thinks that agriculture

will derive great advantages from the " enlightened**

ufurerswho are to purchafe the church confifcations,

I, who am not a good, but an old farmer, with great

humility beg leave to tell his late lordfhip, that

ufury is not a tutor of agriculture j and if the word

enlightened ” be underftood according to the

new didtionary, as it always is in your new fchools,

I cannot conceive how a man’s not believing in

God can teach him to cultivate the earth with the

leaft of any additional fkill or encouragement.

** Diis immortalibus fero,’’ faid an old Roman,
when he held one handle of tlie plough, whilfl;

Death held the other. Though you were to join

in the commifllon all the diredors of the two aca-

demies to the diredors of the CaiJJe d’E/empe, one

old experienced peafant is worth them all. I have

got more information, upon a curious and inter-

pfting branch of huAsandry, in one fiiort converfa-

tioq
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tion with a Carthulkn monk, than I^have' derived

from all the Bank directors that I have ever con-

verfed with. However, there is no caufe for ap-

prehenfion from' the meddling of money-dealers

with rural ceconomy. Thefe gentlemen are too

wife in their generation. At firft, perhaps, their

tender and fufceptible imaginations may be cap-

tivated with the innocent and unprofitable de-

lights ofa paftoral life j but in a little time they will

find that agriculture is a trade much more labori-

ous, and much lefs lucrative than that which they

had left. After making its panegyric, they will

turn their backs on it like their great precurfor and

prototype.—They may, like himi begin by finging

if Beatus tile’’—bur what will be the end ?

Hac ubi locutus fmerator Alphius,

Jamjam futurus ruflicus

Omnm rekgit idibus pecmiam,

^arit calendis ponere.

They will cultivate the caijfe d’Eglife, under

the facred aufpices of this prelate, with much
more profit than its vineyards or its corn-fields.

They will employ their talents according to their

habits and their interefts. They will not follow the

plough whilft they can diredl treafuries, and govern

provinces.

Your legiflators, in everything new, are’’tlie

very firft who have founded a commonwealth upon

gaming, and infufed this fpirit into it as its vital

breath. The great qbje<9: in thefe politics is to

metamorphofe France, from a great kingdom into

one great play-table j to turn its inhabitants into a

pation of gamefters j to make fpeculation as ex-

tenfive
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tenfive as lifp j to mix it with all its concerns j

and to divert the whole of the hopes and fears of

the people from their ufual channels, into the im-

pulfcs, padions, and fuperftitions of thofe who live

oh chances. They loudly proclaim their opinion,

that this their prefent lyftem of a republic cannot

poffibly exift without this kind of gaming fund

;

and that the very thread of its life is fpun out of

the flaple of thefe ipeculations. The old gaming

in funds was mifchievous enough undoubtedly;

but it was fo only to individuals. Even when it

had its greateft extent, in the Miffiffippi and South

Sea, it afifefted but few, comparatively ; where it

extends further, as in lotteries, the fpirit has but a

lingle objeft. But where the law, which in moft

circumftances forbids, and in none countenances

gaming, is itfelf debauched, fo as to reverfe its na-

ture and policy, and exprefsly to force the fubjedl:

to tliis deftruftive table, by bringing the fpirit and

lymbols ofgaming into the minuteft matters, and en-

gaging every body in it, and in every thing, a more

dreadful epidemic diftemper of that kind is fpread

than yet has appeared in the world. W ith you a man
can neither earn nor buy his dinner, without a fpe-

culation. What he receives in the morning will not

have the fame value at night. What he is compelled

to take as pay for an old debt, wdl not be received

as the fame when h^ comes to pay a debt contradled

by himfelf ; nor will it be the fame when by prompt
payment he would avoid contrafting any debt at all,

Induftrymuftwitheraway. CEconomy muftbedrivea
from your country. Careful provifion wi^|||^e no
e3?i£i;encc. Who will labour without knowili^tha

amount;
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amount of his pay ? Who will ftudy to encreafe

what none can eftimate? who will accumulate,

when he does not know the value ofwhat he faves ?

If you abftradt it from its ufes in gaming, to accu-

mulate your paper wealth, would be not the provi-

dence of a man, but the diftempered inftindt of a

jackdaw.

The truly melancholy part of the policy of fyfte-

matically making a nation of gamefters is this j

that tho’ all are forced to play, few can underftand

the game 5 and fewer ftill are in a condition to.avail

themfelves of the knowledge. The many muft

be the dupes of the few who conduct the machine

of thefe fpeculations. What effe6t it muft have on

the country-people is vifible. The townfman can

calculate from day to day : not fo the inhabitant of

the country. When thepeafant firft brings his corn

to market, the magiftrate in the towns obliges him

to take the affignat at par ; when he goes to the fhc^

with this money, he finds it feven per cent, the worfe

for crofting the way. This market he will not rea-

dily refort to again. The towns-people will be

inflamed ! they will force the country-people to

bring their corn. Refiftance will begin, and the

murders of Paris and St. Dennis may be renewed

through all France.

What fignifies the empty compliment paid to

the country by givmg it perhaps more than its lhare

in the theory of your reprefentation ? Where have

you placed the real power over monied and

landed circulation ? Where have you placed the

means of raifing and falling the value oPevery

man’s freehold ? Thofe whofe operations can take

from.
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from, or add ten per cent, to, the poflcflions of

every man in France, mull be the mailers of every

man in France. The whole of the power obtained

by this revolution will fettle in the towns among
the burghers, and the monied direftors who lead

them. The landed gentleman, the yeoman, and

tlie peafant have, none of them, habits, or incli-

nations, or experience, which can lead them to any

jGhare in this the foie Iburce of power and influence

now left in France. The very nature of a country life,

the very nature of landed property, in all the oc-

cupations, and all the pleafures they afford, render

combination and arrangement (the foie way of

procuring and exerting influence) in a manner im-

poffible amongft country-people. Combine them

by all the art you can, and all the induftry, they are

always diffolving into individuality. Any thing in

the nature of incorporation is almoft impraAicable

amongft them. Hope, fear, alarm, jealouly, the

ephemerous tale that does its bufinefs and dies in

a day, all thefe things, which are the reins and

Ipurs by which leaders check or urge the minds

of followers, are not eaSly employed, or hardly at

ail, amongft fcattered people. They affcmble,

they arm, they a6l with the utmoft difficulty, and

at the greateft charge. Their eflrbrts, if evef they

can be commenced, cannot be fuftained. They
cannot proceed fyftematicaliy. If the country

gentlemen attempt an influence through the mere
iaeome of their property, what is it to that of thofe

who have ten times their mcome-to fell, and who can

ruin their property bybringing their plunder to meet

it at market. If thelanded man wilhes to mortgage,

he
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lie falls the value of his land, and raifcl the valu6 of

affignats. He augments the power of his enemy by
the very means he mail: take to contend with him.

The.countiy gentleman therefore, the officer by fea

^d land, the man of liberal views and habits,

attached to no profeffion, will be as completely

excluded from the government of his country as

if he were l^giflatively proferibed. It is obvious,

that in the towns, all the tilings which confpire

againft the country gentleman, combine in favour

of the money manager and direftor. In towns

combination is natural. The habits of burghers,

their occupations,. their diverfion, their bulinefs,

their idlenefs, continually bring them into mutual

contaft. Their virtues and their vices are Ibciable j

they are always in garrifon j and they come embo-
died and half difciplined into the hands of thofe

who mean to form them for civil, or for military

aftion.

All thefe confiderations leave no doubt on my
mind, that if this monfter of a conftitution can

continue, France will be wholly governed by the

agitators in corporations, by focieties in the towns

formed of direflors of affignats, and truftces for the

fale of church lands, attornies, agents, money-job-

bers, fpeculators, and adventurers, compofing an

ignoble oligarchy founded on the deftruftion of

the crown, the church, the nobility, and the people.

Here end all the deceitful dreams and vifions of

'the equality and rights of men. In " the Serbo-

nianbog” of this bafe oligarchy they are ail ab-

fbrbed, funk, and loft for ever.

Though
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Tliougli ’human eyes cannot trace them, onf
^ould be tempted to think fome great offences in

France muft cry to heaven, which has thought

fit to punifh it with a fubjedion to a vile and

inglorious domination, in which no comfort or

compenfation is to be found in any, even of thofe

falfe fplenddurs, which, playing about other tyran-

nies, prevent mankind from feeling themfelvcs

difhonoured even whilft they are opprelTed.
,

I muft

confefs I am touched with a fbrrow, mixed with

fome indignation, at the condud of a few men,

pnce of great rank, and ftill of great charader, who,

deluded with fpecious nagnes, have engaged in a

bulinefs too deep for the line of their underftand-

iag to fathom ; who have lent their fair reputation,

and the authority of their high-founding names,

to the defigns of men with whom they could not

be acquainted j and have thereby made their very

virtues operate to the ruin of their country.

So far as to the firft cementing principle.

The fccond material of cement for their new re-

public is the fuperiority of the city of Paris j and

this I admit is ftrongly conneded with the other

cementing principle of paper circulation and con-

fifcation. It is in this part of the projed we muft

look for the caufe -of the deftrudion of all the old

bounds of provinces and jurifdidions, ecclefiaftical

and fecular, and the diffolution of all ancient

combinations of things, as well as the forination

of fo many fmall unconneded republics. The
power of the city of Pans is evidently one great

Ipring of all their, politics. It is through th«

power of Paris, now become the center and focus

of
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4)f jobbing, that the leaders of this* feiSiion di-

red, or rather command the whole legiflative and

the whole executive government. Every thing

therefore tiluft be done which can confirm the

authority of that city over the other republics.

Paris is compad j fhe has an enormous ftrength,

wholly difproportioned to the force of any of

the fquare republics; and this ftrength is col-

leded and Oondenfed within a narrow cotnpals.

Paris has a natural and eafy connexion of its parts,

which will not be affeded by any fcheme of a

geometrical conftitution, nor does it much fignify

whether its proportion of reprefentation be more or

lefs, fince it has the whole draft of fiflies in its drag-

net. The other divifions of the kingdom being

hackled and tom to pieces, and feparated from all

their habitual means, and even principles of union,

cannot, for fome time at leaft, confederate againft

her. Nothing was to be left in all the fubordinate

members,”^but weaknefs, difconnedion, and confu-

fion. To confirm this part of the plan, the aflem-

bly has lately come to a refolution, that no two of

their republics ftiall have the fame commander in

chief.

To a perfon who takes a view of the whole, the

ftrength of Paris thus formed, will appear a fyftem

of general weaknefs. It is boafted, that the geome-

trical policy has been adopted, that all local ideas

fhould be funk, and that the people Ihould no longer

beGafeons, Picards, Bretons,Normans, but French-

men, with one country, one heart, and one affem-

bly. But inftead of being all Frenchmen, the

greater likelihood is, that the inhabitants of that

U region
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region Ihordy have no country. No man ever*

was attached by a fenfe of pride, partiality, or real

afFeftion, to a defeription of fquare meafurement.

He never will glory in belonging to the Checquer,

N“ 71, or to any other badge-ticket.' We begin

our public afFedlions in our families. No cold re-

lation IS a zealous citizen. We pafs on to our

neighbourhoods, and our habitual provincial con-

nedbons. Thefe are inns and refting-places.

Such divifions of our country as have been formed

by habit, and not by a fudden jerk of autho-

rity, were fo many little images of the great

country in which the heart found fomething which

it could fill. The love to the whole is not extin-

guiflied by this fubordinate partiality. Perhaps it

is a fort of elemental training to thofe higher and

more large Yegards, by which alone men come to

be aSefted, as with their own concern, in the profit

perity of a kingdom fo extenfive as that of France.

In that general territory itfelf, as in the old name
of provinces, the citizens are interefted from old

prejudices 'and unreafoned habits, and not on ac-

count of the geometric properties of its figiue.

The power and preeminence of Paris does cer-

tainly prefs down and hold thefe republics together,

as long as it lafts. But, for the reafons I have al-

ready given you, I think it cannot laft very long.

Faffing from the civil creating, and the civil

Cementing principles of this conftitution, to tlie

national aflembly, which is to appear and a£t as

fovereignj we fee a body, in its conftitution with

every poffible power, and no poffible external con-

troul. We fee a body without fundamental laws,*

without
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withotat eftablifhed maxims, without refpeded nrles

of proceeding, which nothing can keep firm to any

fyftem whatfoever* ' Their idea of their powers is

always taken at the utmoflftretch ofkgiflative com-

petency, and their examples for common cafes, from

the exceptions of the moft urgent neceffity. The
future is to be in moft refpedslike theprefentaflem-

bly j but, by the mode of the new eleftions and the

tendency ofthe new circulations, it will be purged of

the fmall degree of internal controul exifting in a

minority chofen originally from various interefts/

and prefcrving fomething of their Ipirit. Ifpoflibls,

the next aflembly muft be worfe than the prefent.

The prefent, by deftroying and altering every thing,

will leave to their fucceflbrs apparently nothing po-

pular to do. They will be roufed by emulation

and example to enterprifes the boldeft and the moft

abfurd. To fuppofe fuch an affembly fitting in

perfeft quietude is ridiculous.

Your all-fufficient legiflatofs, in their hurry to do
every thing at once, have forgot one thing that

feerhs eflential, and which, I believe, ' never has

been before, in the theory or the pradice, omitted

by any projedor of a republic. They have forgot

to conftitute a Senate, or fomething of that nature

and charader. Never, before this time, was heard

of a body politic compofed of one legiflative and

adive aflembly, and its executive officers, without

foch a council, without fomething to which foreign

ftates might conned themfelves r fomething to

which, in the ordinary detail of government, the

people could look up j fomething which might give

a bias and fteadinefs, and preferve fomething like

U a confiftency
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confiftency in the proceedings of ftate. Snch 'S

body kings generally have as a council. A mo-
narchy may exift without it ; bvit it feems to lx _

the very effence of a republican governmenr.

holds a fort of middle place beween the fupreme

power exercifed by the people, or 'immediately de-

legated from them, and the mere executive. Of
this there are no traces in your confiitution ; and in

providing nothing of this kind, your Solons and

Numas have, as much as in any thing eife, difeO-

veied a fovereign incapacity.

Let us now turn our eyes to what they have

done towards the formation of an executive power.

For this they have chofen a degraded king.

This their firft executive officer is to be a machine,

without any fort of deliberative diferetion in any

one aft of his funflion. At belt he is but a

channel to convey to the national affembly fuch

matter as may import that body to know. If he

had been made the exclufive channel, the power
would not have been without its importance;

tliough infinitely perilous to thofe who would
choofe to exercife it. But public intelligence and
ftatement of fads may pafs to the affembly, with

equal authenticity, through any other conveyance.

As to the means, therefore, of giving a direc-

tion to meafures by the ftatement of an autho-

rized reporter, this office of intelligence is as

nothing.

To confider the French fcheme of an executive

officer in its two natural divifions of civil and
political—In the firft it muft be obferved, that,

accoiding to the new conftitution, the higher parts

of
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ofjudicature, in either of its lines, ar^ not in the

king. The king of France is not the fountain of

juftice. The judgp, neither the original nor the

appellate, are of his nomination. He neither pro-

pofes the candidates, nor has a negative on the

choice. He is not even the public profecutor. He
ferves only as a notary to authenticate the choice

made of the judges in. the feveral diftrifts. By

his officers he is to execute their fentence. When
we look into the true nature of his authority,

he appears to be nothing more than a chief

of bumbailiffs, ferjeants at mace, catchpoles,

jailers, and hangmen. It is impoffible to place

any thing called royalty in a more degrading

point of view. A thoufand times better it had

been for the dignity of this unhappy prince, that

he had nothing at all to do with the admini-

ftration of juftice, deprived as he is of all

that is venerable, and all that is confolatory in

that function, without power of originating any

procefs ; without a power of fufpenfion, rpitiga-

tion, or pardon. Every thing in juftice that is

vile and odious is thrown upon him. It was not

for nothing that the afletnbly has been at fuch

pains to remove the ftigma from certain offices,

when they were refolved to place the perfon who
lately had been their king in a fituation but one

degree above the executioner, and in an office nearly

of the fame quality. It is not in nature, that fitu-

ated as the king of the French now is, he can

refpedt himfelf, or can be refpefted by others.

View this new executive officer on the fide of

bjs political capacity, as he ads under the orders

U3 of
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of the national affembly. To execute laws is %
royal office / to execute orders is not to be a king.

However, a political executive magiftracy, though

merely fuch, is a great truft. Tt is a truft indee4
that has much depending upon its faithful and

diligent performance, both in the perfon prefiding

in it and in all his fubordinates. Means of per-

forming this duty ought to be given by regula-

tion ;
and difpolitions towards it ought to be

infufed by the circumftances attendant on the

truft. It ought to be environed with dignity,

authority, and conlideration, and it ought to lea4

to glory. The office of execution is an office of

exertion. It is not from impotence we are to ex-

peft the talks of power. What fort of perlbn is a

king to command executory fervlce, who has no
means whatfoever to reward it ? Not in a permanent

office j not in a grant of land 5 no, not in a penfion

of fifty pounds a year ; not in the vaineft and moft

trivial title. In France the king is no more the

fountain of honour than he is the fountain ofjuftice.

All rewards, all djftinftions aie in other hands.

Thofe who ferve the king can be adluated by nq
natural motive but fear j by a fear qf every thing

except their mafter. His funftions of internal co-

ercion are as odioqs, as thofe which he exercifes in

|;he department of juftice. If relief is to be given

to any municipality, the affembly gives it. If

troops are to be fent to redpce them to obedience
to the affembly, the king is to execute the order j

and upon every occafion he is to be fpattered over
with the blood of his people. He has no negative j

yet his name and authority is ufed to enforce every

harffi
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harlhdecree. Nay, he muft concur in |he butchery

of thofe who fiiall attenapt to free’ him from his

imprifonment, or fhew the flighteft attachmenit to

his perfon or to his antient authority.

Executive magiftracy ought to be conftituted in

inch a manner, that thofe who compofc it fliould

be difpofed to love and to venerate thofe whorh

they are bound to obey, A purpofed negleft, or,

what is worfe, a literal but perverfe and malignant

obedience, muft be the ruin of the wifeft cbunfels.

In vain will the law attempt to anticipate or to

follow foch ftudied negledts and fraudulent atten-

tions. To make men aft zealoully is not in the

competence of law. Kings, even fuch as are

truly kings, may and ought to bear the freedom

of fubjefts that are obnoxious to them. They
may too, without derogating from themfelves,

bear even the authority of fuch perfons if it pro-

motes their fervice. Louis the Xlllth mortally

hated the cardinal de Richlieu j but his fupport of

that minifter againft his rivals was the fource of

all the glory of his reign, and the folid founda-

tion of his throne itfelf. Louis the XIVth, when

come to the throne, did not love the cardinal Maza-

rins but for his interefts-he preferved him in power.

When old, he detefted Louvois; but for years,

whilft he faithfully ferved his greatnefs, he endured

his perfon. When George the lid took Mr. Pitt,

who certainly was not agreeable to him, into his

councils, he did nothing which could humble a

wife fovereign. But thefe minifters, who were

chofen by affairs, not by affeftions, afted in the

p^me of, and in truft for, kings j and not as their

y 4 avowed,
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avowed, conftitutional, and oftenfible matters. J

think It imj-K)flibIe that any king, when he has r&.

covered his firft terrors, can cordially infufe vi-

vacity and vigour into meafures which he knows

to be dictated by thofe who he muft be perfuaded

are in the higheft degree ill attefted to his perfon.

Will any nunifters, who ferye fijch a king (or

whatever he may be called) with but a dec^t

appearance of refpefl:,' coj-dially obey the orders

of thofe whom but the other day in his name they

had committed to the Baftile ? will they obey the

orders of thofe whom, whilft they were exerciling

defpotic jtiljice upon them, they conceived they

were treating with lenity , and for whom, in a pri-

Ion, they thought they had provided an afylum?

If you expedt fuch obedience, amongft your other

innovations and regenerations, you ought ‘to

make a revolution in naiuie, and provide a new
contticutdon for the human mind.. Otherwtfe, your

fupreme goveinment cannot harmonize with its

executory lyftera. There are cafes in which we
cannot take up with names and abftiaftions. Yotf

may call half a dpzen leatling individuals,, whom
we have rcafon to 'fear and hate, the nation. It

makes no other diffeience, than to make us fear and

hate them the more. If it had been thought juf-

tifiabie and tsipedient to make fuch a revolution

by fuen means, and through fuch perfor.s, as you
have made yours, it would' have been more wile

to have completed tnc bahnefs of the fifth-^4
tixth of O^ober. The new executive officer would
dien owe his utuation to thofe who are his, crea-

tors as ivett as j^is matters,, and he' mi^ be

bound
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Ibouod in intctdi, in the fociety crime, and

(if in crimes there could be virtues) in gratitude,

to fare thofe who had promoted him to a place

of great lucre and great fenfiial indulgence; and

of fomething morei For more he muffc have re-*

casived from thofe who certainly would not Iiave

limited an aggrandized creature, as they have done

a fubimtting antagonife.

A king circijmftanced as the prcfent, if he is to*

tally ftupified by his misfortunes, fo as to think it

not the neceffity, but the premium and privilege of

life, to eat and fleep, without any regard to glory,

never can be fit for the office. If he feels as men
commonly fed, he muft be fenfible, tliat an office

fo circumftanced is one m which he can obtain no

fame or reputation. He has no generous intereft

that can exc’te him to aftion. At beft, his conduQ:

will be paflive and defenfive. To inferior people

fuch an office might be matter of honour. But

to be raifed to it, and to defeend to it, are different

things, and fuggefi different fentiments. Does he

really name the minifttrs ? They will have a fym«

gathy with him. Are they forced upon him? The
whole bufinefs oetween ^em and the nominal

king will be mutual counteranion. In all othey

countries, the offied of mmifcers of ftate is of .the

higheft dignity. In France ii is full of peril and

incapable of glory. Rivals however they will have

in their nothmgnefs, whilft fhakeiw ambition exifts

in the w‘irid, or thedefiie of a miferable falary is aij

incentive to fhort-fighted avarice, Thofe competi-

tors of the miniftei s are enabled by your conllitutk>n

tffl attack them in their vital parts, whilft they have

not
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not the mcan^of repelling their charges in any other

than the degrading charafter of culprits. The
minifters of ftate in France are tlie only perfons

in that country who are incapable of a (hare in

the national councils. What minifters! What
councils ! What a nation !—But they are refpon-

fible. It is a poor fervice that is to be had from

refponfibility. The elevation of mind, to be de-.

rived from fear, will never make a nation glorious,

Refponfibility prevents crimes. It makes all at-

tempts againft the laws dangerous. But for a

principle of active and zealous fervice, none ’ but

idiots could think of it. Is the condu(5t of a

war to be trufted to a man who may abhor its

principle j who, in every ftep he may take to

render it fuccefsful, confirms tlie power of thofe

by whom he is opprcffed? Will foreign ftates

ferioufly treat with him who has no prerogative of

peace or war j no, not fo much as in a fingle vote

by himfelf or his minifters, or by any one whom
he can poffibly influence. A ftate of contempt is

not a ftate for a prince : better get rid of him at

once.

I know it will be faid, that thefe humours in

the court and executive government will conti-

nue only through this generation j and that the king

has been brought to declare the dauphin (hall

be educated in a conformity to his fituation. If

he is made to conform to his fituation, he will

have no education at all. His training muft bq

worfe, even than that of an arbiu'ary monarch.

If he reads,—rwhcther he reads or not, fome good

or evil genius will tell him his anceftors were kings,

Thepceforwar^
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Thenceforward his objeft muft be to affeit him*

felfj and to avenge his parents. Thil vou will (ay

js not his duty. That may bej but it is Nature;

and whilft you pique Nature againft you, you do

unwifely to truft to Duty. In this futile icheme

of polity, the ftate nurfes in its bofom, for the

prefent, a fource of weaknefs, perplexity, counter-

anion, inelScieney, and decay ; and it prepares the

means of its final ruin. In Ihort, I fee nothing

in the executive force (I cannot call it authority)

that has even an appearance of vigour, or that has

fhe fmallefb degree ofjuft correfpondence or fym-

metry, or amicable relation, with the fupreme

power, cither as it nov/ exifts, or as it is planned for

the future government.

You have fettled, by an oeconomy as per-

verted as the policy, two * eftabliftiments of go-

vernment j one real, one fidbitious. Both main-

tained at a vaft expence; but the fiftitious at,

I, think, the greateft. Such a machine as the

latter is not worth the greafe of its wheels.

The expence is exorbitant; and neither the

(hew nor the ufe deferve the tenth part of the

charge. Oh ! but I don’t do juftice to the talents

pf the legiflators. I don’t allow, as I ought to

do, for neceflity. Their fcheme of executive force

was not their choice. _This pageant muft be kept.

'^The people would not confent to part with it.>

iRight; I underftand you. You do, in fpite of your

grand theories, to which you would have heaven

and earth to bend, you do know how to confomi

• In reality three, to reckon the provincial republican efia-

bliihments.

yourfelves
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yolirfelves tp the nature and circumftances of

things. But when you were obliged to conform thus

far to circumftances, you ought to have carried

your fubmifiion farther, and to have made what

you were obliged to take, a proper inftrument,

and ufeful to its end. That was in your power.

For inftance, among many others, it was in

your power to leave to your king the right of

peace and war. What ! to leave to the executive

inagiftrate the moft dangerous of all prerogatives ?

I know none more dangerous j nor any one more

ncceffary to be fo trufted. I do not fay that this

prerogative ought to be tiufted to your king, un-

lefs he enjoyed other auxiliary trufts along with it,

which he does not now hold. But, if he did

poffefs them, hazardous as they areundoubtedly, ad-

vantages would arife from fuch a conftitution, more

than compenfating the rifque. There is no other

way of keeping the feveral potentates of Europe

from intriguing diftindtly and perfonally with the

members of your affembly, from intermeddling in

all your concerns, and fomenting, in the heart of

your country, the moft pernicious of all faftions i

fadions in- the intereft and under the diredion of

foreign powers. From that worft of evils, thank

God, we are ftili free. Your Ikill, if you had an^,

would be well employed to find out ihdiredt cor-

redives and controls upon this perilous truft. If

you did not like thofe which in England we have

cherfen, your leaders might have exerted their abili-

ties in contriving better. If it were neceffary to

exemplify the confequences of fuch an executive

government as yours, in the management of great
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affairs, I iHould refer you to the late jpports dPM.
de Montmorin to the national aliembl^ and all the

other proceedings -relative to the differences be-

tween Great Britain and Spain. It would be treat-

ing your underftanding with difrefpeft to point

thera out to you.

I hear that the perfbns who are called minifters

have fignified an intention of refigning their

places. I am rather aftonifhed that they have 'not

refigned long fince. For the univerfe I would not

have flood in the fituation in which they have

been for this laft twelvemonth. They wifhed well,

I take it for granted, to the Revolution. Let this

faft be as it may, they could nor, placed as they

were upon an eminence, though an eminence of

humiliation, but be the firft to fee collefcively, and

to feel each in his own department, the evils

which have been produced by that revolution. In

every flep which they took, or forbore to take,

they muft have felt the degraded fituation of their

' country, and their utter incapacity of ferving it.

They are in a fpecies of fubordinate fervitude, in

which no men before them were ever feen. With-

out confidence from their fovereign, on whom
they were forced, or from the aflembly who forced

them upon him, all the noble functions of their

office are executed by committees of the aflein-

bly, without any regard whatfoever to their per-

fonal, or their official authority. They are to ex-

ecute, without power j they are to be refponfible,

without difcretioDi they are to deliberate, with-

out choice. In their puzzled fituation, under two

fovereigns, over neither of v/hom they have any

influence.
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iiifluence, thi^y muft ad in fuch a manner aS rstl

cffedr, whatever they may intend) fometimes \o
betray the one, fometimes the other, and always
to betray themfelves. Such has been their fitua-

tionj fuch muft be the fituation of thofe who
fucceed them. I have much refpedl, and many
good wiQies, for Mr. Necker. I am' obliged to
him for attentions. I thought when his enemies
had driven him from Verfailles, that his exile
was a fubjed of moft ferious congratulation—3/5^

urhes et puhlica vota vicerunt. He is now
fitting on the ruins of the finances, and of the
monarchy of France.

A great deal more might be obferved on the
ftiange conftitution of the executory part of the
new government} but fatigue muft give bounds to
the difcuffion of fubjeds, which in themfelves have
hardly any limits.

As httle genius and talent am I able to perceive
in the plan of judicature formed by the national
affembly. According to their invariable courfe,
the framers of your conftitution have begun with
the utter abolition of the parliaments. Thefe
venerable bodies, like the reft of the old govern-
ment, ftood in need of reform, even though there
Ihould be no change made in the monarchy. They
required feverai more alterations toadaptthem to the
fyfteinof a free conftitution. But they had particulars
ia their conftitution, and thofe not a few, which de-
ferved approbation from the wife. They pofteffed.
one fundamental excellence } they were indepen-*
dent. The moft doubtful circuniftance attendant on
their office, that of its being vendible, contributed

however
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liQwevar to Ais independenqr of charader. They
held for life. Indeed they may be faiE to have held

by inheritance. Appointed by the thonarch, they

were confidered as nearly out of his power. The
moft determined exertions of that authority againft

them only Ihewed their radical independence. They
compofed permanent bodies politiCj conftituted to

refift arbitrary innovation j and from that corporate

eonftitutionj and from moft of their forms, they

were well calculated to afford both certainty and fta^

bility to the laws. They had been a fafe afylum to

fecure thefe laws in all the revolutions of humour

and opinion. They had faved that facred depofit

ofthe country during the reigns of arbitrary princes,

and the ftruggles of arbitrary fadions. They kept

alive the memory and record of the conftitution.

They were the great fecurity to private property

;

which might be faid (when perfbnal liberty had no

exiftence) to be, in fad, as well guarded in prance

as in aiiy other country. Whatever is fupreme

in a ftate, ought to have, as much as poffible,

its judicial authority fb conftituted,as not only not to

depend upon it, but in fome fort to balance it. It

ought to give a fecurity to its juftice againft its

power. It ought to make its judicature, as it were,

fomcthing exterior to the ftate.

Thefe parliaments had furnifhed, not the beft cer-

tainly, but fome conSderable corrediveto the excef-

fes and vices of the monarchy. Such an independent

judicature was ten times more neceffary when a de-

mocracy became the ablblute power of the country.

In that conftitution, eledive, temporary, local

judges, fuch as you have contrived, exercifmg their

dependent
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dependent fu^ftions in a narrow fociety, muft be

the worft of ^1 tribunals. In them it will be vain

to look, for any appearance of juftice towards

ftrangers, towards the obnoxious rich, towards the

minority of routed parties, towards all thofe who
in the eledlion have fupported unfuccefsful candi-

dates. It will be impoffible to, keep the new tri-

bunals clear of the worft fpirit of faiftion. All

contrivances by ballot, we know experimentally,'

to be vain and childifla to prevent a difcovery of

inclinations. Where they may the belt anfwer

the purpofes of* concealment, they anfwer to pro-

duce fulpicion, and this is a ftill more mifchievous

caufe of partiality.

If the parliaments had been preferved, inftead

of being diflblved at fo ruinous a change to the na-

tion, they might have ferved in this new com-

monwealth, perhaps not precifely the fame (I do

not n^an an cxafl: parallel) but near the fame

purpofes as the court and Tenate of Areopagus did

in Athens ; that is, as one of rhe balances and cor-

reflrives to the evils of a light and unjuft demo-

cracy. Every one knows, that this tribunal was

the great flay of that ftate 3 every one knows with

what care it was upheld, and with what a reli-

gious awe it was confecrated. The parliaments

were not v^holly free from fa-fiion, I admit 3 but

this evil was exterior and accidental, and not Ib

much the vice of their conftituiion itfelf, as it

muft be in your new contrivance of fexennial elec-

tive judicat;ories. Several Englifti commend the

abolition of the old tribunals, as fuppofing that

they determined every thing by bribery and cor-

ruption.
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ruptlon. ' But they have itbod the teft of mo-
narchic and republican fcrutiny. Tiie court wai

well difpofed to prove cortuption on thofe bodies

when they were diffolved in 177 —"Thofe who
have again diffolved thenn' would have done the

fame if they could— but both inquifitions having

failed, I conclude, that grofs pecuniary corruption

muft have been rather rare amongft them,

It would have been prudent, along with the

parliaments, to preferve their antient power of

regiftering, and of 'remonftrating at leaft, upon all

the decrees of the national affembly, as they did

upon thofe which palled in the time of the mo-
narchy. It would be a means of fquaring the oc-

cafional decrees of a democracy' to fome principles

of general jurifprudence; The vice of the antient

democracies, and one caufe of th^ir ruin, was, that

they ruled, as you do, by occafional decrees,

ffephijmata. This prablice foon broke in upon the

tenour and Confiftericy of the lawsj it abated thfe

re^ft of the people towards them j and totally de-

ftroyed them in the end.

Your vetting the power ofremonftrance, which, in

the time of the monarchy, exifted in the parliament

of Paris, in your principal executive officer, whom,
in fpite of common fenfe, you perfevere in calling

king, is the height of abfurdity. You ought never

to fuffer remonttrance from him who is to execute.

This is to underftand neither council nor execu-

tion j neither authority nor obedience. The perfon

.whom you call king, ought not to have this power,

or he ought to have more.

Your prefent arrangement is ftrldtly judicial,

Inftead of imitafcpg your monarchy, and feating

X yoyr
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your judges .on a bench of independence, your

objedl is to reduce them to the moft blind obe-

dience. As -you have changed all things, you

have invented new principles of order. You firft

appointjudges, who, I fuppofd, are to determine ac-

cording to law, and then you let them know, drat,

at fome time or other, you intend to give them

fome law by which they are to determine. Anyftu-

dies which they have made (ifany they have made)

are to be ufelefs to them. But to fupply thefe

ftudies, they are to be fworn to obey all the rules,

orders, and inftruftions, which from time to time

they are to receive from the national aflembly.

Thefe if they fubmit to, they leave no ground of

law to the fubjeft. They become complete, and

moft dangerous inftruments in the hands of the go-

verning power, which, in the midft of a caufe, or

on the profpedt of it, may wholly change the rule

of decifion. If thefe orders of the- National Af-

jfbmbly come to be contrary to the will of the people

who locally choofe thofejudges, luch confufion muft

happen as is terrible to think of. For the judges

owe their place to- the local authority j and the

commands they are fworn to obey come from thofh

whO' have no lhare in their appointment. In the

mean time they have the example of the court of

Chatelet to encourage and guide them in the ex-

crcifeof their fundions. That court is to try crimi-

nals fent to it by the National AflembLy, or brought

before it by other courfes of delation. They
fir under a guard, to fave their own lives. They
know not by what law they judge, nor under what

authority they adt, nor by what tenure they hold.

it
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It is thought that they are fometimes obliged to

Condemn at peril of their lives. Tb» is not per-

haps certain, nor can it be afcertainea.; but when

they acquit, we know, they have feen the perfons

whom they difcharge, tsith perfect impunity to

the aftors, hanged at the door of their court.

The aflembly indeed promifes that they will form,

a body of law, w^ich fhall be fliort, fimple, clear

and fo forth. That is, by their fhort laws, they

will leave much to the difcretion of the judge j

whilft they have exploded the authority of all the

learning which could make judicial difcretion, ^
thing perilous at beft) deferving the appellation of

ifound difcretion.

It is curious to obferve, that the adminiftrative

bodies are carefully exempted from the jurifdidlion

of thefe new tribunals. That is, thofe perfons are

exempted from the power of the laws, who ought

to be the moft entirely fubmitted to' them. Thofe

who execute public pecuniary trufts, oti^t of all

lueB to be the moft ftridly held to their duty.

One would have thought, that it muft have been

among your earljeft cares, if you did not mean

that thofe adminiftrative bodies Ihould be real

fovereign independent ftates, to form an awful

tribunal, like your late parliaments, or like

our king’s-bench, where all corporate officers

might obtain proteftion in the legal exercife of

their funftions, and would find coercion if they

trefpaffed againft their legal duty. But the

caufe of the exemption is plain. Thele 'ad-

miniftrative bodies are the great inftrunients of

'tiie,prerent leaders in their progrefs through demo>.

X 3 cracy
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Cncy to oligarchy. They muft therefore be pitt

above the luw. It will be faid, that the legal tri-

bunals which you have made -are unfit to coerce

them. They are undoubtedly. They are ilnfit for

any rational purpofe. It will be faid coo, that the

adminiftrative bodies will be accountable to the ge-

neral affembly. This I fear is talking, without

much confideration, of the nature of that aflem-

bly or of thefe corporations. However, to be

fubjefl: to the pleafiire of that affembly, is not

to be fubjed to law, either for protedion or for

conftraint.

This eftabkftiment of judges as yet wants fome-

thing to its completion.' It is to be crowned by a

new tribunal. This is to be a grand ftatejudicature j

and it is to judge of crimes committed againft the

nation, that is, againft the power of the affeihfaly.

It feems as if they had fomething in their view of

the nature of the high court of juftice ereded in

England during tlie time of the great ufurpatson.

As they have not yet finiflied this part of the

fcheme, it is impoffible to form a diredjudgment
upon it. 'However, if great care is not taken

form it in a fpirit very different from that which

has guided them in their proceedings relative to

ftate offences, this tribunal, fubfervient to- their

inqulfition, the committee of rejearch, will ex-

jinguifh the laft fparks of liberty in France, and
fettle the moft dreadful and arbitrary tyranny ever

known in any nation. If they wifh to give to this

tribunal any appearance of liberty and juftice, they

muft not evoke from, or fend to it, the caufes relative

^ their own members, at their pleafure. TJ^y n^«ft

alfo
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alfo remove the feat of that tribunal out of the

republic of Paris *

Has more wifdom been difplayed in the con*

ftitution of your army than what is difcoverable in

your plan ofjudicature ? The able arrangement of

this part is the more difficult, and requires thd

greater fkill and attention, not only as a- great con-

cern in itfelf, but as it is the third cementing prin-

ciple in the new body of republics, which you call

the French nation. Truly it is not eafy to divine

•what that army may become at laft. You have

voted a very large one, and on good appointments,

at leaft fully equal to your apparent moans of pay-

ment. But what is the principle of its difcipline ?

or whom is it to obey ? You have got the wolf by

the ears, and I wifh youjoy ofthe happy poficion in

which you have chofen to place yourfelves, and in

which you are well circumftanced for a free delibe-

ration, relatively to that army, or to any dring ^ fe.

The minifter and fecretary of ftate for the war

department, is M. de'la Tour du Pin. This gen-

tleman, like his colleagues in adminiftration, is a

moft zealous affertor of the revolution, and a fan-

‘guine admirer of the new conftitutioh, which ori-

ginated in that event. His ftatement of fadls, re-

lative to the military of France, is important, not

only from his official and perfonal authority, but

becaufe it difplays very cleaily. the aflual condi-

tion of the army in France, and becaufe it throws

* For further tluoidations upon tjie fubjeil of all thefe judi- '

cawres, and of die coronnttee of refearch, fee M. de CslonpeV

work.
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light on th& principle? upon which the affembly

proceeds irs the adminiftration of this critical

objeft. It may enable us to form fome judg-

ment how far- it may be expedient in this country

to imitate the martial policy of France.

M. dela Tour du Pin, on the 4th of laft June,

comes to give an account of the ftate of his depart-

ment, as it exifts under the aufpices of the national

aflembly. No man knows it fo wellj no man
can exprefs it better. Addreffing himfelf to

the National Affembly, he fays, “ His Majefty

“ has this day fent me to apprize you of the mul-

tiplied diforders of which every day he receives'

the moft diftreffing intelligence. The army

“ (le corps militaire) threatens to fall into the moft

“ turbulent anarchy. Entire regiments have dared

to /violate a,t pnee the refpeft due to the laws,

to the King, to the order eftabliflied by your

decrees, and to the pa^hs which they have taken

with the moft awful fbiemnity. Compelled by
** my duty to give you information of thefe ex-

cefTcs, my heart bleeds when I confider who they-

are that have pommitted them, Thofe, againfl:

whom it is not in my power to withhold the

‘*moft grievous complaints, are a part of that

“ very foldiery which to this day have been lb
**

full of hdnour and loyalty, and with whom, fof

fifty years, I have lived the comrade and thp

friend.

“ What incomprehenfible fpirit pi delirium and

delyfion has all at once led them aftray ? Whilft
^ you are indefatigable in eftabliftiing uniformity in

the empire, and moulding the whole into one co-

** herent
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herent and confiftent body j whilfl: thei^rench are

** taught by you, at once the which the

laws owe to the rights of man, qpd that which

" the citizens owe to the laws, the adminiftration

of the array prefents notliing but (fi(^rbance and

confufion, I fee in more than one corps the

bonds of difcipline relaxed or broken 5 ’the moft

unheard of pretenfions avowed direiftly and^ajh-

out any difguife i the ordinances without force j

*' the chiefs without authority ; the military cheli

and the colours carried off j the authority of

** the King himfelf [ri/um tmeatts\ proudly de-

fied J the officers defpifed, degraded, threatened,

** driven away, and fome of them prifoners in th&
** midft of their corps, dragging on a precarious life

in the bofom of difgufl: and humiliation. To fill

** up the meafure of all thefe horrors, the com-
** mandants of places have had their throats cut,

under the eyes, and almoft in the arms of their

** own foldiers.

“ Thefe evils are; great; but they are not the

worft confequences which may be produced by
“ fuch military infurreftions. Sooner or later diey

may menace die nation itfelf. nature of
“ things requires^ that the

,
army fhould never a£fc

" but as an injirument. The moment that, ered:-

“ ing itfelf into a deliberative body, it ftiali ' adl;

according to its own refolutions, the govem->

menty he it ‘mhat it may, will immediately 'degene-*

** rate into a military democracy ; a fpecies of poli-

** tical monfter, which has always ended by de-

" youring thofe who have produced it.

X4 after
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" After all thisj who muft not be alarmeci

“ at the iri^egular confultations, and turbulent

** committee^, formed in fome regiments by the

common Ibldiers and non-commiflioned of-

“ fleers, wirfliout the knowledge, or even in

contempf ’of the authority of their fuperi-

ors ; arithough the prefence and concurrence of

« tb^ fuperiors could give no authority to fuch

monftrous democratic aflemblies [cornices.]”

It is not neceflary to add much to this finifhed

pifture ; finiihed as far as its canvas admits , but,
,

as I apprehend, not taking m the whole of the na-

ture and complexity of the diforders of this mili-

tary democracy, which, tire minifter at war truly

and wifely obferves, wherever it exifts, muft

be the true conftitution of the ftate, by .whatever

formal appellation it may pafs. For, though he

informs the aflembly, that the more confiderablc

part of the army have not caft off their obedience,

but are ftill attached to their duty, yet thole tra-

vellers who have feen the corps whofe conduift is

the beft, rather obferve in them the abfence of

mutiny than the exiftence of difeiphne.

I cannot help paufing here for a moment, to

reflect upon the expreflions of furprife- which this

Minifter has let fall, relative to the exceffes he re-

lates. To him the departure of the troops from

their antient principles of loyalty and honour feems

quite inconceivable. Surely thofe to wliora he

addreffes'himfelf know the caufes of it but too

well. They know the dofbines which they have

preached, the decrees whiph they have paffed, the

praftices
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practices which they have countenanced. The
ibldiers remember the 6th of They

recollea the French guards. They^ave not for-,

got the taking of the King’s caftles in Paris, and

at Marfcilles. That the governors in^th places*

were murdered with impunity, is a fa£t that has'not

pafled out of their minds. They do not abalidon the

principles laid down fo oftentatioullygnd labontRsfly

of the equality of men. They cannot fihut their eyes

to the degradation of the whole nobleffe of France ;

and the fuppreffion of the very idea of a gentle-

man. The total abolition of titles and diftinftions

IS not loft upon them. But Mr. du Pin is afto-

nilhed at their difloyalty, when the dofbors of the

affembiy have taught them at the lame time the

refpeft due to laws. It is eafy to judge which of

the two forts of leffons men with arms in their

hands are likely to learn. As to the authority of

the King,
,

we may colledt from the minifter him-

fclf (if any argument on that head were not quite

Ibperfluous) that it is not of more confideration

with'thefe troops, than it is with every body elfe*

The King,” lays he, " has over and over-^again

repeated his orders to put a ftop to thefe excefles

;

but, in fo terrible a crifis jear [the aflembly’s]

concurrence is become indilpenfably neceliary to

prevent the evils which menace the ftate. Tea

unite to. the force of the legiflative power, that

of opinion ftill more important.” To be fure

the army can have no opinion of the power or

authority of the king. Perhaps the foldier has

by this time learned, that the affembiy itfeif does

not
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fsot enjoy a much greater degree of liberty than

that royal figure.

It is now tb be feen what has been propofed in

this exigency one of the greateft that can happen

in a ftate. The Minifter requefts the affembly

to array uielf in all its terrors, and to call forth

all itsidajefty. He defires that the grave and fe-

ver^^principles announced by them may give vi-

gour to the King’s proclamation. After this we

Ihould have looked for courts civil and martial j

breaking of fome corps, decimating others, and all’

the terrible means which neceflity has employed in

jhich cafes to arreft the progrefs of the moft terrible

of all evils
j

particularly, one might exped, that a

ferrous inquiry would be made into the murder of

commandants in the view of their foldiers. Not one

•word of all this, or of any thing like it. After they

had been told that the foldiery trampled upon the

decrees of the affembly promulgated by the King,

the affembly pafs new decrees j and they authorife

the King to make new proclamations. After the

Secretary at War had ftated that the regiments had

paid no regard to oaths prites avec la plus impo-

/ante they propofe—what? More oaths.

They renew decrees and proclamations as they ex-

|)erience their infufficiency, and they multiply oaths

tn proportion as they weaken, in the minds of men,

^he fan&ions of religion. I hope that handy

abridgments of the excellent fermons of Voltaire,

d’Alembert, Diderot, and Helvetius, on the Im-
mortality of the Soul, on a particular fuperintend-

ing Providence, and on a Future State of Rewards

and
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and Puniflbments, are fent down to the foldiers along

with their civic oaths. Of this I have no doubt

;

as I iiqdprftand, that a certain defcri|ition of read-?

ing makes no inconfiderable part of their mili-

tary exercifes, and that they are furies well fup-

phed with the ammunition of pamphl^ as of car-

tridges.

To prevent the mifchiefs arifing from coiTS^a-

cies, irregular confultatiafts, feditious committees,

and monftrous democratic aflemblies [
‘ comitia,

cornices’] of the foldiers, and all the diforders

anhng from idienefs, luxury, difSpation, and in-

fubordination, I believe the moft aftonifliing means

have been ufed, that ever occurred to men, even in

all the inventions of this prolific age. It is no lefs

than this :—The King has promulgated in circular

letters to all the regiments his diredt authority

and encouragement, that the feveral corps fhould

join themfelves with the ' clubs and confedera-

tions in the feveral municipalities, and mix with

fhera in their feafts and civic entertainments ! 'iThis

jolly difcipline, it feems, is to Ibften the ferocity of

their minds to reconcile them to their bottle com-

panions of other defcriptions , and to merge par-

.ticular confpiracies in more general affociations*,

'I'hat this remedy would be pleafing to the foldiers,

* Corame fa Majefle y a recomiu, non nne fyfleme d^alTo-

ciationsjparticuHcres, mais une reunion de jrolontes de tous les

Franjois pOlir la hberte et la profperite communes, ainfi pour

le maintien de Tordre publique ; il a penfe qu’il convenoit quei

cliaque regiment prit part a ces fetes civiques pour multiplier les

rapports, et referrer les liens union entre les citoyens et les

tl’oupes.—Left I IhouldvJOt be credited, I infert the words,

a^thorifing the troops to fcailrwith the popular confederacies*
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as they are delcribed by Mr. de la Tour du Pin, I

can readily believe ; and that, however mutinous

otherwife, th^ will dutifully fubmit themfelves

to tbeje royal proclamations. But I ftiould quef-

tion whether><^l this civic fwearing, clubbing, and

feafting, lybuld difpofe them more than at prefent

they ary difpofed, to an obedience to their offi-

cets^Tor teach them better to fubmit to the aufterc

rules of military difcipline. It will make them

admirable citizens after the French mode, but

not quite fo good foldiers after any mode. A
doubt might well arife, whether the converfations

at thefe good tables, would fit them a great deal

tlie better for the charadter of mere injtniments^

which this veteran officer and ftatefman juftly ob-

ferves, the nature of things always requires an

army to be.

Concerning the likelihood of this irhprovement

in difeipline, by the free converfation of the fol-.

diers with the municipal feftive focieties, which

is thus officially encouraged by royal authority and

fanftion, we may judge by the ftate of the mu^
nicipalities themfelves, furniffied to us by the war

miniftcr in this very fpeech. He conceives good
hopes of the liiccefs of his endeavours towards re—

ftorifig order for the prefent from the good difpofi-

tion of certain regiments ; but he finds fomething

cloudy with regard to the future. As to preventing

the return of confufion “ for this, the adminiftra-

tion (fays he) cannot be anfwerable to you, as

“ loag as they fee the municipalities arrogate to

themfelves an authority over the troops, which
“ your inftitutions have referred wholly to the mo-

narch.
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“ narch. You have fixed the limits of the mUftary
*' authority and the municipal authority. You
have bounded the adlion, which you have |xr-

** fuitred to the latter over the formw, to the right

^ of requifition j but never did thr^etter or the

** fpirit of your decrees authorife the commons in

** thefe municipalities to break the officeressto try

** them, to give orders to the foldiers, to orive

" them from the polls committed to their guard, to

« ftop them in their marches ordeped by the King,

“ or, in a word, to enflave the troops to the caprice
" of each of the cities or even market towns
“ through which they are to pafs.”

Such is the charafler and dilpofition of the mu-
nicipal fociety which is to reclaim the foldiery, to

bring them back to the true principles of military

fubordination, and to render them machines in the

hands of the fupreme power of the country ! Such

are the dillempers of the French troops ! Suph is

their cure ! As the army is, fo is the navy. The
municipalities -furperfede the ctrders of the allem«

bly, and the fcamen in their turn fiiperfede thfe or-

ders of the municipalities. From my heart I pity

the condition of a jefpe<5lable fervant of the public,

like this war minifter, obHged in his old age to

pledge the affembly in their civic cups, and to

enter with an hoary head into all the fantdlick

vagaries' of thefe juvenile politicians. Such

fchemcs are not like propofitions coming from -a

man of fifty years wear and tear araongft man-

kind. They feem rather fuch as ought to be

expeded from thofe grand compounders in pOlU

'tics, who Ihorten the road to their degrees in the

ftate;
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ftatej and have a certain inward fanatical affurancc

and illumination upon all fubje<9:s ; upon the cre-

dit of which ^ne of their doctors has thought fit*

with great ap^aufcj and greater fuccefs, to caution

the aflembl^ot attend to old men, or to any

perfons wbw valued themfelves upon tlaeir experi*

ence« 1/mppofc all the minifters of ftate muft (jua-

lifiuiM take this teftj wholly abjuring the errors

and herefies of experience and obfervation. Every

man has.his own relifti. But I think, if 1 could

not attain to the wifdom, I would at leaft preferve

fomething of the ftiff arid peremptory dignity of

age.* Thefe gentlemen deal in regeneration j but

at any price I fhould hardly yldd my rigid fibres

to be regenerated by them; nor begin, in my

grand climafteric, to fquall in their new accents,

or to Hammer, in my fecond cradle, the elemental

founds of their barbarous metaphyfics *. iftimibi

hrgiantuT 0 in cmis vagiam^

valde recufem !

The imbecility of any part of the puerile and

pedantic fyftem, which they call a conftitution, c^>*

not be laid open without difcovering the utter in-

fufiiciency and mifchief of every other part with

wHch it comes in contaft, or that bears any the

remoteft relation to it. ‘Tou "cannot propofc a re-

medy for the incompetence of the crown, without

difpiaying the debility of the affembly. You cannot

ddiberate on the confufion of the army of the ftate,

wiytout difciofing the worfe diforders of the armed

muriisipalities* The military lays open the civil,

• This war-minifter has fince quitted the fchool and re-

fiened his ofSce.

o and
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and the civil betrays the military arjarchy. I wilh

every body carefully to perufe the eloquent fpeech.

(fuch it is) of MonC de la Tour du Pjn. He attri-

butes the falvation of the municipaliti|s to the good

behaviour of fome of the troops. Thef^oops are to

preferve the weil-difpofed part of thofe n^anicipali-

ties, which is confelTed to be the weakeft, ftom the

pillage of the worft difpofed, which is the ftrohgeS:.

But the municipalities afFeft a fovereigri,ty and

will command thofe troops which are necelTary fijr

their protedion. Indeed they muft command them

or court them. The municipalities, by the necef.

fity of their fituation, and by the republican powers

they have obtained, muft, with relation to the mili-

tary, be the matters, or the fervants, or the confe-

derates, or each fucceflively j or they muft make a

jumble of all together, aiccording to circumftances»

What government is there to coerce the army but

xhe municipality, or the municipality but the ar-

my ? To preferve concord where authority is ex-

tii^uiflied, at, the hazard of all confequences, the

aflembly attempts to cure the diftempers by the

diftempers themfelves j and they hope to preferve

themfelves from a purely military democracy, hf
giving it a debauched intereft in the municipal.

If tlie foldiers once come to mix for any time in

the municipal clubs, cabals, and confederacies, an

eledive attradiqn will draw them to the loweft and

moft defperate part. With them will be their ha-

bits, affedionsj 'and fympathies. The military con-

fpiracies, which are to be remedied by civic confe-

deracies, the rebellious municipalities, which are to

be rendered obedient by furnifhing them with the

means-
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tncdns of reducing the very armies of the lhate that

are to keep them in order j all thefe chimeras of

a monftrous ^;nd portentous policy, muft aggravate

the confufionjffrom which they have arifen. There

muft be blood. The want of common judgment

manifeft^in the conftruftion of all their defcrip-

tions £>f forces, and in all their kinds of civil and

jddtSial authorities, will make it flow. Difodiers

may be quieted in one time and in one part.

They will break out in others j becaufe the evil

is radical and intrinfic. All thefe fchemes of

mixing mutinous foldiers with feditlous citizens,

muft weaken ftill more and more the military con-

nexion of foldiers with their officers, as well as add

military and mutinous audacity to turbulent arti»

ficers and peafants. To fecure a real army, the

officer fhould be fiiit and laft in’ the eye of the

foldier ; firft and laft in his attention, obfervance,

and efteem. Officers it feems there are to be,

whofe chief qualification muft be .temper and

patience. They are to manage their troops .by

cieXioneering arts. They muft bear themfeldlt

as candidates not as commanders. But as by

fuch means power may be occafionally in their

hands, the authority by which they are to be nomi-

nated becomes of high importance.

What you may do finally, does not appear

j

nor is it of much moment, whilft the ftrange and

contradiXory relation between your army and all

the parts of your republic, as well as the puzzled

relation of thofe parts to each other and to the

whole, rcm^n as they are. You feem to have

given the provifional nomination of the officers,

in
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ia the fifft inffcance, to the king, with a referve of

approbation by the National Aflembly. Men who

have an intereft to purfue are exiremely fagacious

in difcovering the true feat of poweni They mult

foon perceive that thofe Who can negaove indefi-

nitely, in reality appoint. The olEcers ma,ft there-

fore look to their intrigues in that afrembly^>^s the

Ible certain road to prontK)tion» Still, howevef,*by

your new conftitution they moft begin their feli-

citation at court. This double negotiation for mi-

litary rank feems to me a contrivance as well

adapted, as if it were ftudied for no other end, to

promote fadion in the aflembly itfelf, relative to this

va^ military patronage; and then to poifon the

corps of officers with fadions of a nature flail

more dangerous to the fafety' of government,

upon any bottom on which it can be placed,

and deftrudive in the end to the efficiency

of the army itfelf. Thofe officers, who lole

the promotions intended for them by the crown,

muft become of a fadion oppofite to that of the

aflembly which has.rejeded their claims, and

muft nourilh difeontents in the heart of the

army againft the ruling powers. Thofe officers,

on the other hand, who, by carrying their point

through an intereft in the aflembly, feel themfelves

to be at bell only lecond in the good-will of the

crown, though firft in that of the aflfembly, muft

flight an authority which would not advance, and

could not retard their promotion. If to avoid thefe

evils you will have no other rule for command or

promotion than feniority, you will have an army of

formality at the fame tirpe it will become more

y independeni^
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Independent, and more of a military republic

Kot they but the king is the machine. A king is

not to be dppofed by halves. . If he is not every

thing in thq^Sommand of an army, he is nothing.

What is the effed of a power placed nominally

at the hadd of the* army, who to that army is no

objed of gratitude, or of fear ? Such a cypher is

«ot 'fit for the adminiftration of an objed, of all

things the moft delicate, the fupreme command of

military men. They muft be conftrained (and.

their inclinatbns lead them to what their necelE-

ties require) by a real, vigorous, effedive, decided,

perfonal authority. The authority of the- af-

fembly itfelf fuffers by pafling through fuch a de-

bilitating channel as they have chofen. The army

will nor long look to an aflembly ading through

the organ of falfe {hew, and palpable impofuion.

They will not ferioufly yield obedience to a pri-

foncr. They will either defpife a pageant, or they

will pity a captive king. This relation of your

army to the crown will, if I am not greatly mif-

taken, become a ferious dilemma in your poli~

tics.

It is beiides to be confidered, whether ah afTem-

bly like yours, even fuppofing that it was in poijef-

fion of another fort of organ through which its or-

ders were to pafs, is fit for promoting the obedience,

and difcipline of an army. It is known, that ar-

mies have hitherto yielded a very precarious and

uncertain obedience to any fenate, or popular autho-

rity i,and they will ieaft of all yield it to an aflembly

which is to have onlv a continuance of two years.

The ofibers afnjft toi^ally lofethe charaderiftic dif-;

pofition
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J)ofit!an of military ntieft, iF they lee’^ith

fubmiffion and dufe admiration, the dominion oF

pleaders; efpeciallywhen they they have a

new court to pay to an endlefs fuctefeon of thofe

pleaders, whofe milifaty policy, and the^^genius of

whofe corrimand (if they ihould have any) mull

be as uncertain as their duration is tranfient. I41

the weaknefe of o»e kind of authority, and in

the fludtuation of all, the officers of an army will

remain for fomc time mutinous and full of fac-

tion, until fome popular general, who underftands

the art of conciliating the foldiery, and who poffeffes

the true fpirit of command, fliall ’draw the eyes of

all men upon himfelf* Armies will obey him on

his -perfonal account. There is no other way of

fecuring military obedience in this ftate of things*

But the moment in which that event lhall happen,

the perfon who really commands the army is your

mafter; the mafter (that is little) of your king,

the mafter of your aflembly, the mafter of your

whole republic.

How Came the aflembly by their prefent power

over the army ? Chiefly, to be fure, by debauch-

ing the foldiers from their officers. They have

bej^un by a moft terrible operation. They have

touched the central point, about which, the par-

ticles that compofe armies are at repofe. They have

deftroyed the principle of obedience in the great

effential critical link between the officer and the

foldier, juft where the chain of military fubordina-

tion commences, and on which the whole of th^t,

fyftem depends. The foldier is told, he is a ci-

tizen, and has the rights of man and ckizen.

r 2 The
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The right ofa manj he is told, is to be his own go-

vernor, and to be ruled only by thofe to whom
he delegates riia^lf-government. It is very na-

tural he OioiteTtEinlc, that he ought moft of all to

have his choice where he is to yield the greateft

degree of obedience. He will therefore, in all pro-

bability, fyftematically do, what he does at prefent

Tjccafionallyj that is, he will exercife at leaft a nega-

tive in the choice of his officers. At prefent the

officers are known at belt to be only permiffive, and

on their good behaviour. In fa£t, there have been

many inftMices in which they have been ca&iered

by their corps. Here is a fecond negative on the

choice of the king ; a negative as cffeftual at leaft as

the other of the alTembly. The foldiers know al-

ready drat it has been a queftion, not ill received

in the national aflembly, whether they ought not

to have the direft .choice of their officers, or fome

proportion of them ? When fuch matters are in

deliberation, it is no extravagant fuppofition that

they will incline to the opinion moft favourable to'

their pretenfions. They will not bear to be

4eemed the army of an imprifoned king, v^ilft

another army in the fame country, with wh|gr

too they are to feaft and confederate, is to be con^

fidered the free army of a free conftitution.

They wilfcaft their eyes on die other and more

permanent anny} I mean the municipal. That

Wps, they well know, does adually ele£t its

'OWh officers. They may not be able to difcern

the ^opods of diftiniftion on which they are not to

•cleO: a Marquis de la Fayette (or what is. his new

name) oftheir own ? Ifthis elefUon of a commander
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tn chief be a part of the rights of menj why not of

theirs ? They fee eleftive juftices of peace, ekfftivc

judges, eletStive curates, eledtive bi^ops, eleftive

municipalkies, and eleftive commai^rs of the Pa-

rifian army.—^Why flrould they alone be eJtcluded ?

Are the brave troops of France the only men in that

jsation who are not the fit judges of military

merit, and of the qualifications neceffary fona

commander in chief'? Are they paid by the ftate,

and do they therefore lofe the rights of men?
They are a part of tliat nation themfelves, and con-

tribute to that pay. And is not the king, is not

the national aflembly, and are not all who eleft the

national alTembly, likewife paid ? Inftead of feeing

all thcfe forfeit their rights by their receiving a

fakry, they perceive that in all thefe cafes a falary

is given for the exercife of thofe rights. All your

rcfolutions, all your proceedings, all your debates,

all the works of your dodtors in religion and po-

litics, have induftrioufly been put into their hands 5

and.you expedt that they will apply to their own

cafe* juft as much of your dodkrines and examples

as fuits your pleafure.

Every thing depends upon the army in fuqh a

government' as yours ; for you have induftrioufly

dcftroyed all the opinions, and prejudices, and, as

far as in you lay, all the inftindls which fupport go-

vernment. Therefore the moment any difference

arifes between your national aflembly and any

part ofthe nation, you muft have recourfe to force.

Nothing elfe is left to you } or rather you have

left nothing elfe to yourfelves. You fee by the

report of your war minifter, that the diftribution

Y 3 of
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of the army is in a great meafure made with. %

view of internal coercion *, You muft rule by

an armyj ai^^you have infufed into that army

by whi^ as well as into the whole body

^f the nation, principles which after a tSme muft

difable you in the ufe you refolve to make of it.

The kbg is to call out troops to aQ: againft his

people, when the world has been told, and the

affertion is ftill ringing in our ears, that troops

ought not to fire on citizens. The colonies alTert

to themfelves an independent conftitution and a

free trade. They muft be conftrained by troops.

In what chapter of your code of the rights ofmem
are they able to read, that it is a part of the rights

of men to have their commerce monopolized and

rcftrained for the benefit of others. As the co-

lonifts rife on you, the negroes rife on them,-

Troops again-^Maftacre, torture, hanging I Thefe

are your rights of men ! Thefe are the fruits

of metaphyfic declarations wantonly made, and

fbamefully retrafted ! It was but the other

day that the farmers of land in one of your

provinces refufed to pay fome forts of rents

to the lord of the foil. In confequence of this

you decree, that the country people ftiall pay all

rents and dues, except thofe which as grievances

you have abolifhed; and if they refufe, then you!

order the king to march troops againft - them.

Yw lay down metaphyfic propofitions which

infer univerfal.confequences, and then you attempt

• CouriiBr 35? A&faWle Ifedonsic,

Naweio iio.

to
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t» limit logic by ^elpotifm. The leaders of the

prefent fyftem tell them of their rights, as men, to

take fortreffes, to murder guards, to feize on kings

without the leafl: appearance of'wi^ority even

from the affembly, whilft, as the fovereign legifla-

live body, that affembly was fitting in the name of

the nation—and yet thefe leaders prefume to order

out the troops, which have aded in thefe very,

diforders, to coerce thofe who fball judge on the

principles, and follow the exanjples, which havo

been guarantied by their own approbation.

The leaders teach the people to abhor and reje6t

all feodality as the barbarifm of tyranny, and they

tell them afterwards how much of that barbarous

tyranny they are to bear with patience. As they

are prodigal of light with regard to grievances, fo

the people find them fparing in the extreme with

regard to redrefs. They know that not only cer-

tain quit-rents and perfonal duties, which you have

permitted thenj to redeem (but have fumifhed no

money for the redemption) are as nothing to thofe

burthens for which you have made no provifion

at all. They know, that almofi: the whole fyftem

of landed property in its origin is feudal j that it

is the diffcribution of the poffefEons of the original

proprietors, made by a barbarous conqueror to his

barbarous inftrumcntsj and that the moft grievous

efiefts the conqueft are the land rents of every

kind, as without queftion they are.

The peafants, in all probability, are the dc>

fcendants of thefe antient proprietors, Romans or

Gauls. But ifthey fail, in any degree, in the titles

^Ifich theymake on the principles ofantiquaries and

y 4 lawyers.
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lawyers, they retreat into the citadel of the righft

of men. There they find that men are equal j

and the earth, the kind and equal mother of all,

ought not totes^onopolized to fofter the* pride

and luxury of any men, who by nature are no
better than themfelves, and who, if they do not

labour for their bread, are worfe. They find,

ihat by the laws of nature the occupant and fub-

duer of the foil is the true proprietors that there

is no prefcriptioQ againfl: nature; and that the

agreements (where any there are) which have

been made with their landlords, during the time

of flavery, are only the effeft of dureffe and force;

and that when the people re-entered into the rights

of men, thofe agreements were made as void as

every ^ing clfe which had been fettled under the

prevalence of the old feudal and ariftocratic tyran-

ny. They will tell you that they fee no difference

between an idler with a hat and, a national cockade,

and an idler in a cowl or in a rochet. Ifyou ground

tlie tide to rents on fucceffion and prefeription,

they tell you, from the fpeech of Mr, CamttSi

publifhed’by the national aflembly for their infor-

mation, that things ill begun cannot avail thenp-

' fdves of prefeription; that the title of thefe

lords was vicious in its origin; and tliat force

js at leaft as bad as fraud. As to the title

by fucceffion, they will tell you, that the fuc-

ceffion of thofe who have cultivated the foil is

th« true pedigree of property, and not rotten

parchments and filly fubftitutions ; that the Ic^
have enjoyed their ufurpation too long; and that

if they allow to thefe lay ..monks any charitable

penfion.
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penfion> thiey ought to be thankful to the bounty

of the true proprietor, who is fo generous towards

a falfe claimant to his goods.

When the peafants give youv^^t that coin of

fophiftic reafon, on which you have fet your image

and fuperfcription, you cry it down as bafe money,

and tell them you will pay for the futurewithFrench

guards, and dragoons, and huflkrs. You hold up, to

chaftife them, the fecond-hand authority of a king,

who is only the inftrument ofdeftroying,without any

power ofprotefting either the people or his own per-

fon. Through him it feems you will make yourfelves

obeyed- They anfwer, You have taught us that there

are no gentlemen ; and which of your principles

teach us to bow to kings v/hom we have not eledled ?

We know, without your teaching, that lands were

given for the fupport of feudal dignities, feudal

titles, and feudal offices- When you took down

the caufe as a grievance, why fhould the more
grievous effedt renaain ? As there are now no here-

ditary honours, and no diftinguiflxed families, why
are we' taxed to maintain what you tell us ought not

to exift? You have fent down our old ariftocratic

landlords in no other charafter, and with no other

title, but that of exadtors under your authority.

Have you endeavoured to make thefe your rent-

gatherers refpedtable to us ? No. You have fent them

to us with their arms reverfed, their Ihields broken,'

their impreffes defaced ; and fo dilplumed, de-

graded, and metamorphofed, fuch unfeathered two-

legged things, that we no longer know them.

They are ftrangers to us. They do not even go

l§&.the names of our ancient lords. Phyfically
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th«y may be the fame men j though- we are nor

quite fure of that, on your new philofophic doc-

trines of perfoqal identity. In all other refpeifta

they are totally changed. We do not fee why we

have not as good a right to refofe them their rents,

a? you have to abrogate all their honours, titles,

and diftinftions. This we have never commiffioned

you to do }
and it is one inftance, among many

indeed, of your affumption of undelegated power.

We fee the burghers of Paris, through their clubs,

their mobs, and their national guards, directing

you at their pleafure, and giving that as law

to you, which, under your authority, is tranf-

mitted as law to us. Through you, thefe burghers

difpofe of the lives and fortunes of us all. Why
Should not you attend as much to the defires of

ihe laborious hulbandman with regaid to our rent,

by which we are affefted in the moft ferbus man-

ner, as you do to the demands ©f thefe infolent

burghers, relative to diftin£lions and titles of ho-

nour, by which neither they nor we are afFefted

at all ? But we find you pay more regard to their

fancies than to our necefiities. Is it among the

rights of man to pay tribute to his equals ?

Before this me^ure of yours, we might have

thought we were not perfcfUy equaK We might

have entertained fome old, habitual, unmeaning

prepofleffion in favour of thofe landlords; but

wr cAnnot conceive with what other view than

tHt*of deftraying all refpei3: to them, you could

have made the law that degrades them. You
have forbidden us to treat them with any ofthe

did formaliiks of refpeS:, and now you fend troops

I ta
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to fabre and to bayonet' us irito a fubmrfSon (b^»e

and force, which you did not fulFer us to yieMw
the mild authority of opinion.

The ground of fome of tfiefe arguments is

horrid and ridiculous to all rational earsj bifit

to the politicians of metaphyfics who have open,,

ed- fchools for fophiftry, and made eftablilh-

ments for anarchy, it is folid and condufiver

It is obvious, that on a mere confideration of

the right, the leaders in the affembly would not

in the leaft have fcrupled to abrogate the rents

along with the titles and family cnfigns. It would

be only to follow up the principle of their reafon-

ings, and to complete the analogy of their condud:.

Put they had newly poffefled themfelves of a great

body of landed property by confifcation. They

had this commodity at market} and the market

would have been wholly deftroyed, if they were

to pcnnit the hufbandmen to riot in the fpecula*

tions with which they fo freely intoxicated 'than-

felves. The only fecurity which property enjoys

in any one of its defcriptions, is from the interefts

of their rapacity with regard to fome other. They

have left nothing but their own arbitrary pleafure

to determine what property is to be protefted and

they left any principle by which

any of their municipalities can be bound to obe-

dience} or even confcientioufly obliged not tofepa-

rate from the whole, to become independent, or to

conneft itfelf with fome other ftate. The peo-

ple.of Lyons, it feems, have refufed lately to pay

^tes« "^hylhould they not? What lawful au-

thority

what fubvertet^

Neither have
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thdrity is there left to exa£l: them ? The king

impofed fome of them. The old ftates, metho-

difrd by orders, fettled the more ancient. They

may fay to the afembly, Who are you, that aro

not our kings, nor the ftates we have defied, nor

lit on the principles on which we have defied you ?

And who are we, that when we fee the gabdies

-which you have ordered to be paid, wholly Ihaken

off, when we fee the aft of difobedience afterwards

ratified by yourfelves, who are we, that we are

not to judge what taxes we ought or ought not

to pay, and who are not to avail ourfdves of the

fame powers, the validity of which you have ap-

proved in others ? To this the anfwer is, We will

fend troops. The laft reafon of kings, is^always

the firft with your affembly. This military aid may
ferve for a time, whilft the impreffion of the in-

creafe of pay remains, and the vanity of being

umpires in • all difputes is flattered. But this

w'eapon will fnap £hort, unfaithful to the hand that

employs it. The affembly keep a fchooi where, lyf-

temat.cally, and with unremitting perfeverance, they

teach principles, and form regulations deftruftive

to all fpirit of fubordination, civil and military—

and then they expefl that they lhall hold in obedi-

ence an anarchic people by an anarcipc army.

The municipal army, which, according to their

new policy, is to balance this national army, if con-

fidered in itfelf only, is of a conftitutton much more

fimple, and in every refpeffe lefs exceptionable. |t

is a mere democratic body, unconneded with ftie

crown or the kingdom
3;
armed, and trained, and

«)fficered at the pleafure of the diftrifts to which

the
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th? corps fev:erally belong j and the perfoftajjsfer-

•yice of the individuals, who compoft, or the fine,ia

lieu of perfonal feryice, are diredted by the lame
authority * Nothing is more Uniform., If, how-
ever, confidered in any relation to the croilrn, to

the national affembly, to the public tribunals, or

to the other army, or conQdered in a view to any
coherence or conneflion between its parts,, itfeema

a monfter, and can hardly fail to terminate its per-

plexed movements in fome great national calamity.

It is a worfe prefervative of a general conftitutiop,

than the fyftafis of Crete, or the confederation of
Poland, or any other ill-devifed corrective which
has yet b«i imagined, in the neceflities produced
by an ill-confixuCfed fyftem of government.

Having concluded my few remarks on the con-

ftitution of the fupreme power, the executive, the

judicature, the military, and on the reciprocal re-

lation of all thefe eftabiifliments, I fliali fay fonpe-

thing of the ability fhewed by yoiyr l^aaton|;s^^
r^ard to the fcvenue.

In their proceedings relative to this objeft, ifpof-

fible, ftill fewer traces appear of political judgment
or financial refource. When the ftates met, it Teem-
ed to be the great objeCt to improve the fyftem of
revenue, to enlarge its collection, to cleanfe it of

* I fee fay Mr. Necker’s aCGoatit, that the national guards
of Paris have received, over and above the money levied
within their own city, aboat 145,000/. fterling oat of the
public trealhre. Whether this be an aftaal payment for the
nine months of their exifience, or an eftimate of their yearly
charge, I do not clearly perceive. It is of no great import*

ance, as certainly they may take whatever they pleafe.

oppfeffion
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©pprcfiion andl vexation, and to eftabliA it on the

moll Tolid footing. Great were the expeftations

entertained on that head throyghout Ewope. It

was by this grand'arrangement that France was to

Hand or fall ; and this became, in my opinion,

very properly, the tell by which the (kill and pa*

triotifm of thofe who ruled rn that affernbly would

be tried. The revenue of the Hate is the Hate-

In elFeft all depends upon if, whether for^ fupport

or for reformation. The dignity of every occu-

pation wholly depends upon the quantity and the

kind ofvirtue that maybe exerted in it. As all great

qualities of the mind which operate in public, and

are not merely fuffering and paffive, !r^uire force

for their difplay, I had almoll faid for their unequi-

vocal exillehce,the revenue, which is the fpring of all

power, becomes in its adminiftration the fphere of

every aflive virtue. Public virtue, being of a nature

magnificent and fplendid, inllituted for great things,

and converfant about great concerns, requires abun-

dant fcope and room, and cannot fpread and grow

under confinement, and in circumftances ftraitened,

narrow, and fordid. Through the revenue alone die

body politic can aft in its true genius and charafter,

and therefore it will difplay juft as much of its col-

leftive virtue,and as much of that virtue which may
charaflerife thofe who move it, and are, as it were,

its life and guiding principle, as it is poffeffed of a

jjift revenue. For from hence, not only magnani-

mity, and liberality, and beneficence, and fortitude,

and providence, and the tutelary proteftion of aU

good arts,derive their food, and the growth of their

organs, bui; continence, and felf-denial, and labour,

and
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and vigilaiicfij aftd frugality, and WhateVef dfe there

is in which the mind ftiews itfelf above the appetiie»

are no where more in their proper element than in

the provifion and diftnbution of the public wealth*

It is therefore not without reafon that the fcience of

Ipeculative and praftical finance, which muft take

to its aid fo many auxiliary branches of know-
ledge, ftands high in the eftimatiqn not only of

the ordinary fort, but of the wifeft and beft men j

and as this fcience has grown with the pfogrefe pf

its objedt, the profperity and improvement of na-

tions has generally encreafed with the encreafe of

their revenues j and they will both continue to grow
and flourilh, as long as the balance between what

is left to ftrengthen the efforts of individuals, and

what is colledted for the common efforts of the

ftate, bear to each other a due reciprocal propor-

tion, and are kept in a clofe correfpondence and

communication. And perhaps it may be owing

to the greatnefs of revenues, and to the urgency o£

ftate necefiities, that old abufes in the conftitution

of finances are difeovered, and their true nature

and rational theory comes to be more perfedtly

underftoodj infomuch, that a fmalier revenue

might have been more diftreffing in one period

than a far greater is found to be in another}

the proportionate wealth even remaining the

fame. In this ftate of things, the French af-

fembiy found fomething in their revenues to

preferve, to fecure, and wifely to adminifter, as

well as to abrogate and alter. Though their

proud alEimption might juftify die fevereft tefts,

yet
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yet in trying their abilities on their financial pro-

ceedings, I would only confider what is the plain

obvious duty of a common finance minifter, and

try them upon that, and not upon models of ideal

perfeftion.

The objeds of a financier are, then, to fecure an

ample revenue ; to impofe it with judgment and

equality j to employ it deconomically ; and when

neceffity obliges him to make ufe of credit, to fe-

cure its foundations in that inftance, and for ever,

by the clearnefs and candour of his proceedings, the

exadnefs of his calculations, and the folidity of his

funds. On thefe heads we may take a fhort and

diftind view of the merits and abilities of thofe in

the national afiembly, who have taken to them-

fclves the management of this arduous concern.

Far from any encreafe of revenue in their hands,

I find, by a report of M. Vernier, from the com-

mittee of finances, of the fecond of Auguft laft,

that the amount of the national revenue, as com-

pared with its produce before the revolution, was

diminilhed by the fum of two hundred millions, or

millions fterling qf the annual income, con-

fiderably more than, one-third of the whole 1

If this be the refult of great ability, never fiirely

was ability difplayed in a more diftinguiflied man-
ner, or with fo powerful an effed. No common
folly, no vulgai- incapacity, no ordinary official

negligence, even no official crime, no corruption,

no peculation, hardly any dired hoftility which we
have feen in the modern world, could in fo ffiort a

time have made fo complete an overthrow of the

finances.
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fenancefe, and With them, of the ftrength of a gfeat

Jcingdom .— Cedb qui veftrarn rmpuhlkam tantam

'em^ifiis tarn cito ?

The fophifters and declaimers, as foon as the

affembly met, began with decrying the ancient

fconftitution of the revenue in many of its moft

eflentiai branches, fuch as the public monopoly

of fait. They charged dt, as truly as unwifelyr

with being ill-contrived, opprelTive, and partial.

This reprefentation they were not fatisfied |o

make tifc of in 'fpeeches prelimihary to fome

plan of reform ; they declared' it in a folemn

irefolution or public fentence, as it were judicially,

palled Upon it j and this they difperfed through-

out the nation. At the time they paffed the

decree, with the fame gravity they ordered this

fame abfurd, oppreffive, and partial tax to be paid,

until they could find a revenue to replace it.

The confequence was inevitable. The provinces

,

which had been always exempted from this fait

monopoly, fome of whom were charged with other

contributions, perhaps equivalent, were totally dif-

inclined to bear any part of the burthen, which by

an equal diftribution was to redeem the others.

As to the alTembly, occupied as it was with the de-

claration and violation of the rights of men, and

with their arrangements for general confufion, it

had neither leifure nor capacity to contrive, nor

authority to enforce any ptan of any kind relative

to the replacing the tax or equalizing it, or com-

penfadng the provinces, or for conducing their

minds to any. fcheme of accommodation with the

other diftri^is which were to be relieved,

Z The
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The people of the fait 'provinces, impatient

under taxes damned bfy the authority which

had direfted their payment, very foon found

their patience exhaufted. They thought them-

felves as fkilful in demolifhing as the affembly

could be. They relieved themfelves by throwing

off the whole burthen. Animated by this ex-

ample, each diftria:, or part of a diftrid, judging

of its own grievance by its own feeling, and of its

remedy by its own opinion, did as it pleafed with

other taxes.

We are next to fee how they have conditded

themfelves in contriving equal impofitions, pro-

portioned to the means of the citizens, and the

leaft likely to lean heavy on the aftive capital em-

ployed in the generation of that private wealth,

from whence die public fortune muft be derived.

By fuffcring the fevferal diftrids, and feveral of die

individuals in each diftrid, to judge of what part

of the old revenue they might withhold, inftead of

better principles of equality, a new inequality was

introduced of the mpft opprelTive kind. Payments

were regulated by difpofitions. The parts of the

Kingdom which were the moft fubmiffive, the moft

orderly,* or the moft affedionate to the common-

wealth, bore the whole burthen of the ftate. No-
thing turns out to be fo oppreffive and unjuft; as' a

feeble government. To fill up all die deficien-

«ci\es in the old tmpofiflons, and the new deficien-

cies of every kind which were to be expedcd, what

remained to a ftate without authority? The na-

tional aflembly called for a voluntary benevdtence;

for a fourth pa' t of the income of all the ckizens,

to
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to be eftimated on the honour of thofe who were

to pay. They obtained fomething more than

could be rationally calculated, but what was, far

indeed, from anfvverable to ‘their real necefll-

ties, and much Icfs to their fond expedations. Ra-
tional people could have hoped for little from

this their tax in the difguife of a benevolence}

a tax, weak, ineffedive, and unequal} a tax by

which luxury, avarice, and felfiflinefs vvere fcreen-

ed, and the load thrown upon produdive capital,

upon integrity, generofity, and public fpirit—a tax

of regulation upon virtue. At length the mafk is

thrown off, and they are now trying means (with

little fuccefs) of exading their benevolence by

force.

This benevolence, the rlcketty offspring of

weaknefs, was to be fupported by another relburce,

the twin brother of the fame prolific imbecility.

The patriotic donations were to make good the

failure of the patriotic contribution. John Doe
was to become fccurity for Richard Roe. By this

fcheme they took things of much price from the

giver, comparatively of fmall value to the receivers

they ruined feveral trades j they pillaged the crown

of its ornaments, the churches of their plate, and

the people of their perfonal decorationif. The
invention of thefe juvenile pretenders to liberty,

was in reality nothing more than a fervile imi-

tation of one of the pooreft refburces of dot-

ing defpotifm. They mok an old huge full-

bottomed perriwig out of the wardrobe of the an-

tiquated frippery of Louis XIV. to cover the

^r^mature baldnefs of the national affembly.

Z 2 They
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They produced this old-fafliioned formal fbliy,

though it had been fo abundantly expofed in

the Memoirs of th? Duke de St. Simon, if to rea-

fonable men it had wanted any arguments to dif-

play its mifchief and infufEciency. A device of

the fame kind was tried in my memory by

Louis XV. but it anfwered at no time. However,

Ihe neceflitics of ruinous wars were fome excufe for

defperate projefts. The deliberations of calamity

are rarely wife. But here was a feafon for difpofi-

tion and providence. It was in a time of pro-

found peace, then enjoyed for five years, and pro-

mifing a much longer continuance, that they had

recourfe to this defperate trifling. They were

fure to lofe more reputation by fporting, in their

ferious fituatioa, with thefe toys and playthings of

finance, which have filled half their journals, than

could poffibly be compenfated by the poor tempo-

rary fupply which they afforded. It feemed as if

thofe who adopted fuch projefts were wholly igno-

rant of their cii-cumflances, or wholly unequal to

ffceir tteceCfities. Whatever virtue may be in thelc

devices, it is obvious that neither the patriotic gifts,

nor the patriotic contribution, can ever be reforted

to ag^n. The refources of public folly are Iboft

exhaufted. The whole indeed of their fcheme of

revenue is to make, by any artifice, an appear-

ance of a full refcrvoir for the hour, whiift at the

fame time they cut off die fprings and living foun-

cains- of perennial fupply. The account not long

fince furnifhed by Mr. Necker was meant, without
queflion, to be favourable. He gives a flattering

view of the means of getting through tlreyeafi bus

he
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he expreffes, as it is natural he Ihould, fome ap-

prehenfion for that which was to lucceed. On
this laft prognoftic, inftead of entering into

the grounds of this apprehenfion, in order by

a proper forefight, to prevent the prognofti-

cated evil, Mr. Necker receives a fort of

friendly reprimand from the prefident of the

allembly.

As to their other fchemes oftaxation, it is impofE-

ble to fay any thing of them with certainty j becaufe

they have not yet had their operation ;
but nobody

is fo fanguine as to imagine they will fill up any

perceptible part of the wide gaping breach which,

their incapacity has made in their revenues, At
prefent the ftate of their treafury finks every day

more and more in cafli, and fwelh. more and more in

fiditious reprefentation. When fo little within or

without is now found but paper, the reprelentative

not of opulence but of want, the creature not of

credit but of power, they imagine that-OuTr fioyrifh-

ing ftate in England is owing to drat bank-paper,

and not the barrk-paper to the flourilhing condi-

tion of our commerce, to the folidity of our credit,

and to the total exclufion of all idea of power

from any part of the tranladion. Thev forget that,

in England, not one Ihilling of paper-money of any

defcripcion is received but of choice j that the whole

has had its origin in cafti aftuallydepofited; and that

it is convertible, at pleafure, in an inftant, and

without the fmalleft lois, into cafii again. Our pa-

per is of value in commerce, becaufe in law it is of

none. It is powerful on Change, becaufe in Weft-

minfter-hall it is impotent. In payment of a debt

Z 3 of
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oftwenty fliillings, a creditor may refufe all the pa-

per of the bank of England. Nor is there amongft

us a lingle public fecurity, of any quality or nature

whatfoever, that is enforced by authority. In fafifc

it might be eafily fhewn, that our paper wealth,

inftead of leffening the real coin, has a tendency

to increafe it ; inftead of being a fubftitute for

money, it only facilitates its entry, its exit, and

its circulation } that it is the fymbol of profperity,

and not the badge of diftrefs. Never was a fcar-

city of cafti, and an exuberance of paper, a fubjedt

of complaint in this nation.

Well ! but a leffening of prodigal expences, and

the ceconomy which has been introduced by the

virtuous and fapient affembly, makes amends for

the Ioffes fuftainfed in the receipt of revenue.

In this at leaft they have fulfilled the duty of a

financier. Have thofe, who fay fo, looked at the

expences of the national affembly itfelf? of the

municipalities, of the city of Paris ? of the increaled

pay of the two armies ? of the new police ? of the

new judicatures? Have they even carefully compar-

ed the prefent penfion-lift with the former ? Thefe

politicians have been cruel, not ceconomical.

Comparing the expences of the foraier prodigal

government and its relation to the then revenues

with the expences of this new fyftem as oppofed

to the ftate of its new treafury, I believe the pre-

fent will be found beyond all comparifon more
chargeable* It

• The reader will obferve, that I have bat lightly touched

(my plan demanded nothing moie) on die condition of the

French
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It remains only to confider the proofs offinancial-

ability, furnilhed by the prefent French managers

when they are to raife fupplies on credit. Here
I am a little at a fband i for credit, properly fpeak-

ing, they have none. The credit of the anrient

government was not indeed the beft: but they

could always, on fome terras, command money,

not only at home, but from moft of the countries

ofEurope where a furplus capital was accumulated j

and the credit of that government was improv-

ing daily. The eftabhftiment of a fyftem of li-

berty would of courfe be fiippofed to give it new
ftrength j and fo it would adually have done, if a

fyftem of liberty had been eftabliflied. Whatofters

has their government of pretended liberty had from

Holland, from Hamburgh, from Switzerland, from

Genoa, from England, for a dealing in their paper?

Why fhould thefe nations of commerce and cecono-

my enter into any pecuniary dealings with a people

French finances, as connected with the demands upon them. If

I had intended to do otheiwife, the materials in my hands for

fuch a talk are not altogether perfeft. On this fubjefl I refer

the reader to M. de Calonne’s work ; and the tremendous dif-

playthat he has made ofthe liavock and devaftation in the pub-

lie eftate, and in all the affairs of France, caufed by the pre-

fumptuous good intentions of ignorance and incapacity.

Such effefts, thofe caufes will always produce. Looking

over that account with a pretty ftnft eye, and, with perhaps

too much rigour, dedufting every thing which may be

placed to the account of a financier out of place, who
might be fnppofed by his enemies delirous of making the

moft of his caufe, I believe it will be found, that a more falu-

tary leffon of caution againft the daiing fpirit of innovators

than what has been fupplied at the expence of France,

B^ver was at any time fnrniflied to mankind.

Z 4 who
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who attempt to reverfe the very nature of things j

amongftwhom they fee the debtor piefcribing, at

the point of the bayonet, the medium of his folven-

cy 60 the creditor ; -difcharging one of his engage-

ments with another j turning his very penury into his

refource j and paying his intercft with, his rags ?

Their fanatical confidence in the omnipotence of

church plunder, has induced thefe phllofophers to

overlook all care of the public eftate, juft as the

dream of the philofbpher’s ftone induces dupes,

under the more plaufible delufion of the hermetic

art, to negledt all rational means of improving

their fortunes. With thefe philofophic financiers,

this univerfal medicine made of church mummy
is to cure all the evils of the ftate, Thefe gen-

tlemen perhaps do not believe a great deal in

the miracles of piety j but it cannot be quef-

tioned, that they have an undoubting faith in the

prodigies of facrilege. Is there a debt which

prefles them—Iffue ajfignats.—Are compenfations

to be made, or a maintenance decreed to thofe

whom they have robbed of their freehold in their

office, or expelled from their profeffion

—

Affigmts,

Is a fleet to be fitted out

—

Ajftgnats. If fixteen

millions ftcrling ofthefe ajignats, forced on the peo-

ple, leave the wants of the ftate as yrgent-as ever—
ilTue, fays one, thirty millions fterling of aJfigmU-^

fays another, iffue fourfeore millions more of

ejjignats. The only difference among their finan-

cial faOdons is on the greater or the lelier quantity

of affigmts to be impofed on the publick fufferanc®.

They are all profeffors of ajfignats. Even thofC;,

'??hofe natural good fenfe and knowledge of com-

merce,
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merce, not obliterated by philofophy, furnilb d&p

cifive arguments againft this delufion, conclude

their arguments, by propofing the emiflion of

affigmts, I fuppofe they muft talk of affigmts,

as no other language would be underftood. All

experience of their inefficacy does not in the leaft

dilcourage them. Are the old affignats depreciated

at market ? What is the remedy ? Iffue new^

affignats.—Mats ft maladia^ opiniatria, non mlt Je

garire, quid ilU facere? affi^are—foftea aj}ignare%

etfuitor affignare. The word is a trifle altered.

The Latin of your prefent doftors may be better

than that of your old comedy ; their wifdom, and

the variety of their refources, are the lame. They
have not more notes in their fong than the cuckbw ;

though, far from the foftnefs of that harbinger of

fummer and plenty, their voice is as harlh and as

ominous as that of the raven.

Who but the moft defperate adventurers in phi-

lofophy and finance could at all have thought ofde-

ftroying the fettled revenue of the ftate, the foie fe-

curity for the public credit, in the hope of rebuild-

ing it with the materials of confifeated property ? IQ

however, an exceffive zeal for the ftate Ihould have

led a pious and venerable prelate (by anticipation a

father of the church *) to pillage his own order, and,

for the good of the church and people, to take

upon hirafelf the place of grand financier of confif-

cation, and comptroller general of facrilege, he and

his coadjutors were, in my opinion, bound to fliew,

by their fubfequent conduft, that they knew fome-

La Bruyere of BoflUet.

thing
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thing of the ofBce they affumed. When they had

refblved to appropriate to the Fijcy a certain portion

of the landed property of their conquered country,

it was their bufinefs'to render their bank a real fund

of credit ; as far as fuch a bank was capable of be-

coming fo.

Toeftablifh a current circulating credit upon any

hand-banky under any circumftances whatfoever,

has hitherto proved dilEcult at the very leaf!:. The
attempt has commonly ended in bankruptcy. But

when' the affembly were led, through a Contempt of

moral, to a defiance of ceconomical principles, it

might at leaft have been expedted, that nothing

would be omitted on their part to lefifen this diffi-

culty, to prevent any aggravation of this bank-

ruptcy. It might be expefted that to render your

Land-bank tolerable, every means would be adopted

that could difplay opennefs and candour in the ftate-

ment of the fecurity ; every thing which could aid

the recovery of the demand. To take things in

their mofl: favourable point of view, your condition

was that of a man of a large landed cftate, which

he wifhed to dilpolc of for the difcharge of a debt,

and the fupply of certain ferviccs. Not being

able inftantly to fell, you wiflied to mortgage.

What would a man of fair intention.s, and a com-

monly clear underflanding, do in fuch circum-

ftances ? Ought he not firft to afcertain the grofs

value of the eftate the charges of its management

and difpofition ; the encumbrances perpetual and

temporary of all kinds that affeft it j then, ftnking

a net furplus, to calculate the juft value of the

fecurity ? When that furplus (the only fecurity to

the
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the creditor) had been clearly afcertained, and pro-

perly veiled in the hands of truftees ; then he

would indicate the parcels to be fold, and the rime,

and conditions of fale ; after this,he would admit the

public creditor, if he chofe it, to fubfcribe his ftock

into this new fund j or he might receive propofals

for an affignat from thofe who would advance mo-
ney to purchafe this fpecies of fecurity.

This would be to proceed like men of bu-

finefs, methodically and rationally; and on the

only principles of public and private credit that

have an exiftence. The dealer would then know

exactly what he purchafedj and the only doubt

which could hang upon his mind would be, the

dread of the refumption ofthe fpoil, which one day

might be made (perhaps with an addition ofpunilh-

ment) from the facrilegious gripe of thofe execra-

ble wretches who could become purchafers at the

audtion of their innocent fellow-citizens.

An open and exadt ftatement of the clear value

of the property, and of the time, the circumftances,

and the place of fale, were all necelfary, to efface as

muph as poffible the ftigma that has hitherto been

branded on every kind of Land-bank. It became

necelfary on another principle, that is, on account of

a pledge of faith previoufly given on that futyefl:,

that their future fidelity in a llippery concern might

be eftablilhed by their adherence to their firft en-

gagement. When they had finally determined on

a ftate refource from church booty, they came, on

the 14th of April 1790, to a folemn refolution on

the fubjedl ; and pledged themfelves to their

country, “ that in ' the ftatement of the public

“ charges
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« charges for each year there fhould be brought |»

account a fum fulBcient for defraying the ex-,

pences of the R. C. A- religion, the fupport of
** the mlnifters at the altars, the relief of the poor,

** the penfions to the ecckfiaftics, fecular as well

as regular, of the one and of the other fex, in

** order that the ejiates and goods which are at the

** difpjal of the nation may he d^engaged of all

(hargeSi o.nd emptyed iy the reprefentatives^ or the

** legifiative hody^ to the great and moft prejfng ex-^

** igencies of the ftate

f

They further engaged, on

the fame day, that the fum neceffary for the yeay

1791 Ihould be forthwith determined.

In this refolution they admit it their duty to

Jhow the expence of the above objefts,

which, by other refolutions, they had before en-

gaged Ihould be firft in the order of provifion.

They admit that they ought to fliew the eftate

clear and difengaged of all chwgcs, and th^t they

fhould Ihew it immediately. Have they done this

immediately, or at any time ? Have they ever

furnilhed a rent-roll of the immoveable efetes, or

given in an inventory of the moveable efFedls which

they confifcate to their affignats ? In what manner

ihey csn fulfil their engagements of holding out to

public lervice an eftate difengaged ofall charges,”

without authenticating the value of the eftate, or

the quantum of the charges, I leave it to their

Englilh admirers to explain,. Inftantly upon this

affurance,^ and previoufly to any one ftep towards

making it good, they iffue, on the credit of fo

handfome a declaration, fixteen millions fterling

of dieir paper. This was mahly. Who, after

tins
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this ttiafterly ftroke, can donbt of their dbHiti«

in finance?—^Bot then, before any other emifiion ca

thefe financial indulgences

j

they took care at leaft

to make good their original promife !—If fuch efld*

mate, either of the value of the eftate or the amount

of the incumbrances, has been made, if has efcaped

me. I never heard -of it.

At length they have fpoken out, and they have

made a full difcovery of their abominable fraud, m
holding out the church lands as a fecurity for any

debts or any fervice whatfoever. They rob only to

enable theni to cheat; but in a very (hort time they

defeat the ends both of the robbery and the fraud*

by making out accounts for other purpofes, which

blow up their whole apparatus of force and of de-

ception. I am obliged to M. de Calonne for. his

reference to the document which proves this ex-

traordinary faft : it had, by foipe means, efcaped

me. Indeed it was not necelTary to make out my
aflertion as to the breach of faith on the declaration

of the 14th ofApril 17 90. By a report oftheirCom-
mittee it now appears, that the charge ofkeeping up

the reduced ecclefiaftical eftablifhments, and other

expences attendant on religion, and maintaining the

religious of both fexes, retained or penfioned, and

the other concomitant expences of the fame nature,

which they have brought upon themfelves by this

convulfion in property, exceeds the income of the

eftates acquired by it in the enormous fum of two

millions fterling annually j befides a debt of feven

millions and upwards. Thefe are the calculafing

powers of impofture I This is the finance of philo-

Ibphy ! This is the refult of all the dclufions held

out
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out to engage a miferable people in rebellion, mur-

der, and facrilege, and to make them prompt and

zealous inftruments in. the ruin of their country!

•Never did a ftate', in any cafe, enrich itfelf by the

confifeations of the citizens. This ne v experi-

ment has fucceeded like all the reft. Every ho-

neft mind, every true lover of liberty and huma-

nity muft rejoice to find that injuftice is not always

good policy, nor rapine the high road to riches. I

fubjoin with pleafure, in a note, the able and fpinted

obfervations of M. de Calonne on this fubjeft *

*«' Ce n’eH point k PafiTemyee entiere queje

je ne park qu^a ceux qui Tegasent, en lui cachant fous des

gazes leduifantes le but ou ils Ikntiajnent. Ckft a eux que

je dis : votre objet, vous nkn difeonviendrez pas, ckd: d^dter

toat efpoir au clerge, & cc confommer fa ruine ; ckft4a, en

ne vous foup9onnant dkucune combinaifbn de cupidite, d^au-

cun regard fur le jeu des effets publics, ckft IS. ce qukn doit

croire que vous avez en vue dans la terrible operation que vous

propofez 5 ckft ce qui doit en etre le fruit, Mais le people

que vous y intereiTez, quel avantage peut-il y trouver ? En
«;ous fervant fans ceiTe de lui, que faices vous pour lui ? Rien,

abfolament rien ; Sc, au contraire, vous faites Ce qui ne con-

duit qu’a Faccabler de nouvelles charges. Vous avez rejete,

i fon prejudice, une oiFre de 400 millions, dont I’accepution

ppuvoit devenir un moyen de foulagement en fa faveur 5 & i

cette refiburce, auffi profitable que legitime, vous avez fubfiitue

une injuftice ruineufe, qui, de votre propre aveu, charge le

trefor public, Sc par confequerft le peupk, dkn furcroit de de-

penfe aanuelle de 50 millions au moins, k dkn rembourfement

de 150 millions.

Malheureux people, volla ce que vous vaut en dernier re-»

fultat Ikxpropuatxon de rpglife, k la durete des decrets taxa-

teurs da traitement des minifties d’une religion bienfaifante

;

& deformais ils feront a votre charge : leurs charites foola-

geoient les pauvres ; & vous allez etre impofes pour fubvenir a
leur entretien ! PEtat la France, p. 81, See alfo

p. 92, and the following pages.

In
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In order to perfuade the world of the bottom-

kfs refoiirce of ecclefiaftical confifcation, the af-

fembly have proceeded to other confifcations of

eftates in offices, which could* not be done with

any cotj^mon colour without being compenfated

out of this grand confifcation of landed property.

They Have thrown upon this fund, which was

to ffiew a fiirpius, dilengaged of all, charges, a,

new charge; namely, the compenlation to the

whole body of the difbanded judicature; and of

all fupprefled offices and eftates ; a charge which

I cannot afcertain, but which unqueftionably a-

mounts to many French millions. Another of

the new charges, is an annuity of four hundred

and eighty thoufand pounds fteiling, to be paid

(if they choofe to keep faith) by dally payments,

lor the intereft of the firft affignats. Have they

ever given themfelves the trouble to ftate fairly

the expence of the management of tlie church

lands in the hands of the municipalities, to whofc

care, Ikill, and diligence, and that of their legion

of unknown under agents, they have chofen to

commit the charge of the forfeited eftates, and the

confequence of which had been fo ably pointed out

by the bilhop of Nancy ?

But it is unnecefiary to dwell on thefe ob-

^ious heads cf incumbiance. Have they made

out any clear ftate of the grand incumbrance

of ail, I mean the whole of the general and

municipal eftablilhments of all forts, and com-

pared it with the regular income by revenue ?

Every deficiency in thefe becomes a charge on'the

confifeated eftate, before the creditor can plant his

cabbages on an acre of church property. There is
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tio other prop than this confifcation to keep the

whole ftate from tumbling to the ground. In this

fituation tliey have purpofely covered all that they

ought induftriouflyto have elearedi with a thick fog i

and then, blindfold themfelves, like bulls^that fliut

their eyes when they pulh, they drive, by the point

of the bayonets, their flaves, blindfolded ihdeed no

.worfe than their lords, to take their fidtions for cur-

rencies, and to fwallow down paper pills by thirty-

four millions fterling at a dofe. Then they proudly

lay in their claim to a future credit, on failure of all

their paft engagements, and at a time when (if in

fuch a matter any thing can be clear) it is clear that

the forplus eftates will never anfwer even the firft

of their mortgages, I mean that of the four hun-

dred million (or fixteen millions fterling) of affignatSi

In all this procedure I can difcern neither the folid

fenfe of plain-dealing, tior the fubtle dexterity of

ingenious fraud. The objedlion within the affembly

to pulling up the flood-gates for this inundation of

fraud, ‘are unanfwered i but they are thoroughly

refuted, by an hundred thoufand financiers in the

ftreet. Thefe are the numbers by which the meta-

phyfic arithmeticians compute. Thefe are the grand

calculations on which a philofophical public credit

}$ founded in France. They cannot raife fupplies i

but they can raife mobs. Let them rejoice in the

applaufes of the club at Dundee, for their wifdom

and patriotifm in having thus applied the plunderof
the citizens to the fervice of the ftate. I hear of no
addrefs upon this fubjeft from the dire<ftors of the

Bank of England j though their approbation would
be of a little more weight in the fcale of credit than

that of the club at Dundee. But, to do juftice to

2 the
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the clubj, 1 believe the gentlemen who compofe it to

be wifer than they appears that they will be lels li-

beral of their money than of their addreffes j and

that they would not give a dog’s-ear of their moffi

rumpled /nd ragged Scotch paper for twenty o£

your faireft affignats.

Early in this year the affembly ifTued paper to

die amount of fixteen millions fterling ; What muft

have been the ftate into which the ailembly has

brought your affairs, that the relief afforded by fb

vaft a fupply has been hardly perceptible ? This

paper alfb felt an almofl: immediate depreciation

of five per -cent, which in little time came to

about feven. The effedk of thefe affignats on

the receipt of the revenue is remarkable. Mr.
Necker found that the coUeftors of the revenue,

who received in coin, paid the treafury in affignats^

The colleftors made feven per cent, by thus re-

ceiving in money, and accounting in depreciatoi

paper. Tt was not very difficult to focefee, that

this muft be inevitable. It was, however, not the

lefs embarrafling. Mr. Necker was obliged (I

believe, for a cpnfiderable part, in the market

London) to buy gold and filver for the mint,

Which amounted to about twelve thoufand pounds

above the value of the commodity gained. That

minifter was of opinion, that whatever their fecret

nutritive virtue might be, the ftate could not live

upon ajfiffiats alone j that fome real filver was ne-

ceflary', particularly for the fatisfadtionofthofe, who

having iron in their hands, were not. likely to diftin-

giafh themfelves for patience, when they ftiould per-

ceive that whilft an encreafe of pay was held out to

them hi real money, it was ag^ to be fraudulently

A a drawn
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drawn back by depreciated paper. The minifter,

in this very natural diftrefs, applied to the af-

fembly, that they, (hould order the colieflors to

pay in fpecie what in Ipecie they had repeived. It

could not efcape him, that if the treVury paid

3 per cent, for the ufe of a currency, which fhould

be returned /even per cent, worfe than the minif-

ter iffued it, fuch a dealing could not very great-

ly tend to enrich the public. The affembly took no

notice of his recommendation. They were in this

dilemma—If they continued to receive the aflignats,

rafli ’muft become an alien to their treafury : If

the treafury fliould refufe thofe paper amuhtSy or

fhould difcountenance them in any degree, they

rauft deftroy the credit of their foie refource. They

feem then to have made their option j and to have

given fome fort of credit to their paper by taking it

themfelves j ’at the fame time in their fpeeches they

made a fort of fwaggering declaration, fomething,

I rather think, above legiflative competence ; that

is, that there is no difference in value between

metallic money and their aflignats. This was a

good flout proof article of faith, pronounced under

an anathema, by the venerable fathers of this phi-

lofophic fynod. Credat who will—certainly not

Judaus Apella.

A noble indignation rifes in the minds of yodT"

popular leaders, on hearing the magic lanthorn in

their fhew of finance compared to the fraudulent

exhibitions of Mr. Law. They cannot bear to

hear the fands ofhis Mifliflippi compared with the

rock of the church, on which they build' their fyf-

tem; Pray let them fupprefs this glorious fpirjt,

until they fhew to the world what piece of folid

ground
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ground there is for their alfignats, which they have

not pre-occupied by o^r charges. They do in-

juftice to that great, mother fraud, to compare it

with thei^ degenerate imitation.’ It is not true, that

Law built folely on a fpeculation concerning the

Miffiflippi. He added the Eaft India trade ; he

added the African trade j he added the farms of all

the farmed revenue of'France, All thefe together-’

unqueftionably could not fiipport the ftrufture which

the public enthufiafin, not he, chofe to build upon
thefe bafes. But thefe were, however, in compari-

fon, generous delufions. They fuppofed, and they

aimed at an increafe of the commerce of France.

They opened to it the whole range of the two he-

milpheres. They did not think of feeding France

from its own fubftance. A grand imaginatbn found

in this flight of commerce Ibmething to captivate.

It was wherewithal to dazzle the eye of an eagle.

It was not made to entice the fmell of a mole, nuz-

zling and burying himfelf in his mother earth, as

yours is. Men were not then quite Ihrunk from

their natural dimenfions by a degrading and fordid

philofophy, and fitted for low and vulgar decep-

,£ions. Above all rememb^, that in impofing on

the imagination, the then managers of the fyftem

made a compliment to the freedom of men. In

their fraud there was no mixture of force. This

was referved to our time, to quench the little glim-

merings of reafon which might break in upon the

folid darknefs of this enlightened age.

On rccolleftion, I have faid nothing of a fcheme

of finance which may be urged in favour of the

abilities of thefe gentlemen, and which has been

introduced v/kh great pomp, though not yet finally

A a a adopted
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adopted in the national afiemfaly. “It comes with

ibmething Iblid in aid of^e credit of the paper

circulation ; and rnuch has be^n faid of its utility

and its elegance. I nnean the project % coming

into money the bells of the fuppreffed churches.

This is their alchymy. There are fome follies

which baffle argument j which go beyond ridicule;

and which excite no feeling in us but difguftj and

therefore I fay no more upon it.

It is as little worth remarking any farther upon all

theirdrawingand re-drawing,on their circulation for

putting offthe evil day, on the play between thetrca-

fury and the CaiJfed’EJcom^te,zn^ on all thcfe old ex-

ploded contrivances ofmercantile fraud,nowexalted

into policy of ftate. The revenue will not be trifled

with, 'the prattling about the rights of men will

not be accepted in payment for a bifeuit or a pound

ofgunpowder. Herith’enthemetaphyficiansdefccnd

from their airy fpeculadons, and faithfully follow

examples. What examples ? the examples of bank-

rupts. But, defeated, baffled, difgraced, when their

breath, their ftrength, their inventions, their fancies-

defcrt them, their confidence ftill maintains its

ground. In the manifeft failure oftheir abilities they

take credit for their benevolence. When the re-

venue difappears in their handi^, they have the pre-

fumption, in fome of their late proceedings, to Value

thm/eheson the relief given to die people. They
did not relie^ve the people. If diey entertained fuch

intentions, why did they order the obnoxious taxes

to tie paid ? The f^ople relieved themfelves in

i|>ite of die affembiy.

But waving all difeuffion on the parties, who
may claim the merit of this fallacious relief, has

there
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there been,iBSfe&, |nyrelieft» the people in any

fornn ? Mr. Ba’dly, o«e pf the grand agents of pa-

per drculation* lets xoCinto the nature of this re-

lief. His fpeech to*^ the National Affetnbly con-

tained an high and laboured panegyric on the

inhabitants of Paris for the conlhancy and un-

broken refolution with which they have borne

their diftrefs and mifery. A fine pii3nire of pub-

lic fdicityl What I great courage and uncon-

querable firmriefs of mind to endure benefits, and

fuftam redrefs 1 One would think from the fpeech

of this learned Lord Mayor, that the Parifians,

for this twelvOTionth paft, had been fuffering the

^raits of fomc dreadful blockade ; that Henry the

Fourth had been Hopping up the avenues to their

liipply, and Sully thundering with his ordnance

at the gates of Paris j when in reality they are

befieged by no other enemies than their own
madnefs and folly, their own credulity and

perverfenels. But Mr, Bailly, will foonw thaw

the eternal ice of his atlantic regions, than t&-

ftore the central heat to Paris, whilft it remains

“ fmitten with the cold, dry, petrifick ra'ace” of

a falfe and unfeeling philofophy. Some time after

tWs fpeech, that is, on the thirteenth of lafl: Au-
guft, the fame magiftrate, giving an account of

his government at the bar of the fame affembly,

exprelles himfelf as follows t
“ In the month

“ of July 1789,” £the period of everlafting com-

raemoration] the finances of the city of Paris

visreyet in good order; the expenditure was

counterbalanced by the receipt, and fee had at

that time a million [forty thoufand pounds fter-

** ling] in bank. The expences which fee has been

A a 3 conftrained
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confl-rained to incur, fubjeq^kint the revolution^

amount to 2,500,000 Im-es. From thefe, ex-

" pences, and the great ofF in the produiSfc

“ of the free giftsinax. only a momentary but a

" total want of money has taken place.” This is

the Paris upon whofe noujilhment, in the courfe

of the laft year, luch immenfe fums, drawn from

the vita’s of all France, has been expended.

As long as Paris ftands m the place of antient

Rome, fo long flie will be maintained by the fub-

jedt provinces. It is an evil inevitably attendant

on the dominion offovereign democratic republics.

As it happened in Rome, it may furvive that repub-

lican domination which gave rife to it. In that cale

defpotifm itfelf muft fubmit to the vices of popu-

larity. Rome, under her emperors, united the

evils of both fyftems •, and this unnatural combi-

nation was one great caufe of her luin.

To tell the people that they are relieved by the

dilapidation of their public eftate, is a cruel and

infolent imposition. Statefmen, before they valued

tliemfelves on the relief given to the people, by the

deftrudlion of their revenue, ought firft to have

carefully attended to the folution of this problem :—

•

Whether it be more advantageous to the people to

pay confiderably, and to gain in proportion j or to

gain little or nothing, and to be difburthened of

all contribution ? My mind is made up to decide

in favour of the firft propofition. Experience, is

with me, and, I believe, the beft opinions allb.

To keep a<balance between the power of acquifi-

tion on the part pf the.fulgedt, and the demands
he is to .anfwer on the parttpf ,the ftate,'',is a

^damental, part pf thq fkill. of .a true poli-

tician.,
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tlcian. The feeaui of acquifition are prior in

time and in • arranglgnent. Good order is the

foundation of all goq<8 "Siings. To be enabled to

acquire, the people, widiout bSng fervile, muft be

tradable and obedient. The magiftrate muft have

his reverence, the laws their authority. The body

of the people muft not find the principles of

natural fubordination by 'art rooted out of their

minds. They muft • refped that property of

which they cannot partake. They muft labour

to obtain what by labour can be obtained j and

when they find, as they commonly do, the fuc-

cels, difproportioned to die endeavour, they muft

be taught their confolation in the final propor-

tions of eternal juftice. Of this confolation, who-

ever deprives them, deadens their induft.y, and

ftrikes at the root of all acquifition as of all Con-

fervation. He that does this is the cruel oppreffar,

the mercilefs enemy of the poor and wretched ; at

the fame time that by his wicked fpecaiations he cx-

pofeS the fruits of fuccefsful induftry, and the ac-

cumulations of fortune, to the plunder of the neg-

ligent, the difappointed, and the unprofpeious.

Too many of the financiers by profelllon are apt

to fee nothing m revenue, but banks, and circula-

tions, and annuities on lives, and tontines, and

perpetual rents, and all the fmall wares of the fliop.

In a fettled order of the ftate, thefe things are not

to be flighted, nor is the Ikill in them to be held

of trivial eftimation. They are good, but then only

good,when they allume the effects of that fettled or-

der, and are built upon it. But when men think that

thefe beggarly contrivances may fupply a refource

for the eyils which refuk from breaking up the

foundations
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Ibundations public order, ora cauling wr

hffenag the principles of m^rtjrto be lubveited,

they will, in the ruin of thdr^^untry, leave a me-

lancholy and laftin^ raonuiuent cf the effcd of

prepofterous politics, and prcfumptuous, jEhoit-

feghted^ narrow-minded wifdom.

The effeiSs ofthe incapacity ihewnby the popular

leaders in all thegreat membersofthe commonwealth

are to be covered with the “ all-atoning name” of

liberty. In fome people I fee great liberty indeed j in

many, if not in the moft, an opprefEve degrading

fervitude. But what is liberty without wifdom, and

without virtue ? It is the greateft of all poffible evils j

&r it is folly, vice, and madnefs, without tuition or_

reftraint. Thofe who know what virtuous liberty is,

cannot beat to fee it di%raced by incapable heads,

on account of their having high-founding words in

their mouths. <3rand, fweirmgfentiments ofliberty,

I am fure I do notdefpife. They warm the heart}

.they enlarge and liberalife our minds } they animate

our courage in a time of copdid. Old as I am, I

read the fine raptures of Lucan and Corneille with

pleafure. Neither do I wholly condemn the little

arts and devices of popularity. They facilitate the

carrying of many points of moment} they keep the

people together} they refrefh the mind in its exer-

tions} and they.diffufe occafional gaiety over the

fevere brow of moral freedom. Every politician

ou^t to lacrifice to the graces and to join com-
pliance with reafon. But ip fuch an undertaking as

that in France, all thefc fubfidiary fentiments and
artifices are of little avail, To make a government
requires no great prudence. Settle the feat of
pow^} teach obedience; and the work is done.

To
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to gifc frec(^>m ^ ftiU tiwxte «aly. It is iKJt

neceffia-y to guide
j ^ only requires to let^ the

rein. But to formj’fi-es govemment-i that is, to

temper tt^ether t):mt oppofi®'elements of liberty

and reftraint in one confiftent work, requires much

thought, deep refiedtion, a fagacious, powerful, and

combining mind. This I do not find in thofe who

take the lead in the-national aflembly. Perhaps they

,

are not fo miferably deficient as they appear.. I ra-

ther believe it. It would put them below the com-

mon level of human underftanding. But when the

leaders choofe to make themfelves bidders at an

audfcion of popularity, their talents, in the conftruc-

tion of the ftate, will be of no fervice. They will

become flatterers inftead of legiilatbrs ; the inftru-

ments, not the guides of the people. If any ofthem

flxould happen to propofe a fcheme of liberty,

foberly limited, and defined with proper qualifica-

tions, he will be immediately outbid by his com-

petitors, who will produce fomething moa^ Splen-

didly popular. Sufpicions will be raifed of his

fidelity to his caufe. Moderation will be ftigma-

tized as the virtue of cowards j and compromife as

the prudence of traitors ; until, in hopes of pre-

ferving the credit which may enable him to temper

and moderate on fome occafions, the popular

leader is obliged to become aftive in propagating

doctrines, and eftablifliing powers, that will after-

wards defeat any Ibber purpofe at which he ulti-

mately might have aimed.

But am I fo unreafonable as to' fee nothing

at all that deferves commendation in the indefati-,

gable labours of this affcmbly ? I do not deny that

among an infinite number of afls of violence and

folly.
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foUf, fbme good may have beffn done. They who

deftroy every thing certaigj^ will remove fome

grievance. They who make’^ery thing new, have

a chance that they may eftabfifh fomething be-

neficial. To give them credit for what they have

done in virme of the authority they have ufurped, or

which can excufe them in the crimes by which that

authority ha^ been acquired, it muft appear, that

the fiiiiie things could not have been accompliftied

without producing fuch a revolution. Moft af-

ftiredlythey mighty becaufe almoft every one ofthe

regulations made by them, which is not very equi-

vocal, was either in the ceflion of the king, volun-

tarily made at .the meeting of the ftates, or in the

concurrent inftruftions to the orders. Some ufages

have been aboliflied onjuft grounds j but they were

fuch that if they had ftood as they were to all

eternity, they wouldiittlc detradt from the happi-

neft and profperity of any ftate. The improve-

ments of the national alTembly are fuperficial, their

errors fundamental.

Whatever they are, I wifli my countrymen rather

to recommend to our neighbours the example of

the Britifh conftitution, than to take models from

them for the improvement of our own. In the

former they have got an invaluable treafure. They
are not, I think, without fome caufes of apprehen-

fion and complaint; but thefe they do not owe to

their conftitution, but to their own condudi:. I

thinkour happy fituation owing to our conftitution

;

but owing to the whole of it, and not to .any part

fingly i owinginagreat meafure to what we have left

(landing in our feveral reviews and reformations, as

well as to what we have altered or fuperadded. Our

3
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people will find cn)ployment enough for a tfnty

patriotic, free, and iutiependent fpirit, in guarding

•what they poflefsj/fi'om violg,tion. I would not

exclude* alteration neither 5 but even when I

changed, it fhould be to preferve. 1 fhould be led

to my remedy by a great grievance. In what I did,

I Ihould follow the example of our anceftors.

I would make the reparation as nearly as poffible

in the flyle of the building. A politic caution, a

guarded circumfpedlion, a moral rather than a com-

plexional timidity were among the ruling principles

of our forefathers* in their moft decided conduft.

Not being illuminated with the light of which the

gendemen of France tell us they have got fo abun-

dant a fliare, they afted under a ftrong impreffion

of the ignorance and fallibility of mankind. He
that had made them thus fallible, rewarded them for

having in their conduft attended to their nature.

Let us imitate their caution, if we wifli to deferve

their fortune, or to retain their bequefts. Let us

add, ifwe pleafe, but let us preferve wiiat they have

left} and, ftanding on the firm ground of the Briofh

conftitution, let us be fatisfied to admire rather

than attempt to follow in their defperate flights the

aeronauts of France.

I have told you candidly my fentiments. I

think they are not likely to alter yours. I do not

know that they ought. You are young} you can-

not guide, but muft follow the fortune ofyour

country. But hereafter they may be of fome ufe

to you, in fome future form vdiich your common-

wealth may take. In the prefenc it can hardly re-

main } but before its final fettlement it may be

obliged to pafs>as one of our poets fays, “ through

great
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great varieties of untried and in all its

tranfmigrations to be purifie^ by and blood.

I have little to recommelt^^ my opinions, but

long obfervation and much itbpartiality. They

come from one who has been no tool of power, no

flatterer of greatncfs j and who in his laft aAs does

not wi(h to belye the tenour of bis life. They

come from one, almoft the whole of whofe public

exertion has been a ftruggle for the liberty ofothers j

from one ih whofe breaft no anger durable or vehe-

ment has ever been kindled, but by what he cortfi-

dered as tyranny 5 and who fnatches from his lhare

in the endeavours which are ufed by good men to

difcredit opulent oppreflion, the hours he has em-
ployed on your affairs } and who in fo doing per-

fuades himfelf he has not departed from his ufual

office i they come from one who defires ho-

nours, diftindtions, and emoluments, but little j

and who expeds them not at dlj who has no

contempt for fame, and 00 fear of obloquy 5 who
fliuns contention,tfwugh he will hazard an opinion;

from one who wifhes to preferve confiflency ;

but- who would preferve conflftency by varying

his means to fecure the unity of his end j and,

when the equipoife of the veffel in which he fails,

may be endangered by overloading it upon one
fide, is defirous of carrying the fmall weight of his

reafons to that which may preferve its equipoife.

finis.
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S I R,

J
HAD the honour to receive your letter of the

17th of November laft, in which, with Ibme

exceptions, you are pleafed to confider favour-

ably the letter I have written on the afiairs of

France. I ftiall ever accept any mark of appro-

bation, attended with inftruftion, with more

pleafure than general and unqualified praifcs.

The latter can ferve only to flatter our vanity j

the former, whilfl: it encourages us to proceed,

may help to improve us in our progrels.

Some of the errors you point out to me in my
printed letter are really fuch. One only I find

to be material. It is correfted in the edition

which I take the liberty of fending to you. As

to the cavils which may be made on fome part

of my remarks, with regard to the gradations

in your new conftitution, you obferve jufliy,

B ihat
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that they do not affcdt Ae fubftance of my ob--

jeftions. Whether there be a round more Or

lefainthe ladder of reprefentation, by which your

workmen afcend from their parochial tyranny to

their federal anarchy, when the whole fcale is

falfe, appears to me of little or no impor-

tance.

I publifhed my thoughts on that conftitution,

that my countrymen might be enabled to efli-

mate the wifdom of the plans which were held

out to their imitation. I conceived that the true

charadler of thofe plans would be beft collefted

from the committee appointed to prepare them.

I diought that the fcheme of their building would

be better comprehended in the defign of the ar-

chiteds than in the execution of the malbns. It

was not worth my reader’s while to occupy himr

felf with the alterations by which bungling prac-

tice correds abilird theory. Such an inveftigaf-

tion would be endlefs : becaufe every day’s paft

experience of impradicability has driven, and

every day’s future experience will drive, thofe

men to new devices as exceptionable as the oldj!

and which are no otherwife worthy of ot^rva-

tion than as they give a daily proof of the delu-

fion of their promifes, and the falfehood of theii;

profeflioiK. Had I foUpwcd all thefe cljanges,

my
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my letter woulci have been only a gazette of

their WMjderin^ j ajournal o^their march from

error to oror, through a dry dreary defart, un-

goided by the lights of heaven, or by the con-

trivance' which wifilom hajs invented to fupply

their place.

1 am unalterably perfuaded, that the attempt

.toopprefs, degrade, impoverilh, confifcate, and

extinguilh the original gentlemen, and landed

property of an whole nation, cannot be jufti-

fied under any form it may aflume. I am fatif-

lied beyond a doubt, that the projedt of turn-

ing a great empire into a veftry, or into a col-

lection of veftries, and of governing it in the

Ipirit of a parochial adminiftration, is fenfeleis

and abfurd, in any mode, or with any qualifica-

Oofis. I can never be convinced, that the fcheme

of placing the higheft powers of the ftate in

churchwardens and conftables, and other fuch

officersj -guided by the prudence of litigious

attomies and Jew brokers, and fet in adtion fay

lhamelels women of the loweft condition, by

keepers of hotels, taverns, and bfotheb, by pert

^prentices, by derks, fliop-boys, hair-dreflfers,

fidlers, and dancers on the ftage, (who, in fuch

a commonwealth as your’s, tdll in future over-

bear,as already they have overborne, the fober in-

B 2 eapadty
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capacity ofdull uninftruded men,ofufeful but la-

borious occupations), can never be put into any

jfliape, that muft not be both difgraceful and

deftruftive. The whole of this projed, even if

it were what it pretends to be, and was not- in

reality the dominion, through that difgraceful

medium, of half a dozen, or perhaps fewer, in-

triguing politicians, is fo mean, fo low-minded,

fo llupid a contrivance, in point of wifdom, as

well as fo perfedly deteftable for its wickednefs,

that I muft always confider the corredives which

might make it in any degree pradicable, to be

fo many new objedions to it.

In that wretched ftate of things, fome are

afraid that the authors- of your miferies may.Jbe

led to precipitate their further defigns, by the

hints they may receive from the very arguments

ufed to expofe the abfurdity of their fyftem, to

mark- die incongruity of its parts, and its

inconfiftency with their own principles} and

that your mafters may be led to render their

fehemes more confiftent, by rendering them

more mifehievous. Excufe the liberty which,

your indulgence authorifes me to take, w'hen -I

obferve to you, that fuch apprehenfions as thefc

would prevent all exertion of our faculties iti,

this great caufer of mwikind:

Aralh
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A lafli recourfe .to Jbrce is not to be juftified

m ^ ffcste ofreal weaknefs. Juch aaeitipts brit^

csi' ifilgrace ; and, in their failure, cHlcounte-

tiance and difcourage more rational endeavours.

But reafm is to be hazarded, though it may be

perverted by craft and fophiftry j for reafon can

fafFer no lofs nor fliame, nor can it impede any

ufefiil plan of future policy. In the unavoidable

uncertainty, as to the effefl:, which attends on

every meafure ofhuman prudence, nothing feems

a finer antidote to the poifon of fraud than its

deteftion. It b true the fraud may be fwal*

lowed after this difcoveryj and perhaps even

fwallowed the more greedily for being a detefted

fraud. Men fometimes make a pomt of honour

not to be difebufed j and they had rather fall into

an hundred errors than iConfefii.osfi. But after

afl,—^when ifeither our principles nor our dt£^

pofitions, nor, perhaps, our talents, enable us to

encounter delufion with delufion, we muft ufc

our bdh reafon to thofe that oi^ht to be reafon-

able creatures, and to take our chance for the

eveitt. We cannot a£t on thefe anomalies in

the minds of men. I do not conceive that the

perfons -who have contrived thefe things can

be made much the better or the worfe for

any -thing which can be'faid to them,

B 3 we
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are rcafon proof. Here and there, fbme men,

who were at carried «way by wild good

intentions, may be led, when their fitft fervors

are abated, to join in a fober furvey of the

fchemes into which they have been deluded.

To thofe only (and I am forry to fay they are

not likely to make a large defcription) we

apply with any hope. I may fpeak it upon an

affurance almoft approaching to abfolute know-

ledge, that nothing has been done that has not

been contrived from die beginning, even before

the ftates had aflemblcd. Nulla nova mibi res

inopmave Jurgit. They are the fame men and

the fame defigns that they were from the firft,

though varied in their appearance. It was die

very fame animal that at firft crawled about in die

fliape of a caterpillar, that you now fee rife into

the air, and expand his wings to the fun.

Proceeding, therefore, as we are obliged to

proceed, that is upon an hypothelis that we addrefs

rational men, can falfe political principles be more

effedtually expofed, than by demonftrating that

they lead to confequences directly inconfiftent

with and fubverfive of the arrangements ground-

ed upon them ? If this kind of demonftration is

not permitted, the procefe of realbning called

dedtdllQ
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•dediiSk' ad dbfurdunij which even the feveijiy of

geoiiietry does n^t rejeft, could not be employ-

ed at all in legiflative difcuffions. One of our

ftrongeft weapons againft folly adting with autho-

rity, would be loft.

You know. Sir, that even the virtuous efforts

ofyou patriots to prevent the ruin c£ your coun-

try have had this very turn given to them.- It

has been faid here, and in France too, that the

reigning ufurpers would not have carried their

tyranny to fuch deftruftive lengths, ifthey had

not been ftimulated and provoked to it by the

acrimony of your oppofition. There is a dilem-

ma to which every oppofition to fuccefsflil ini-

quity muft, in the nature of things, be liable,

ifyou lieftill,you are confidered as an accomplice

in the meafures in which you filently acquiefce.

If you-refift, you are accufed of provoking ir-

ritable power to new excefles. The conduft of

a loffng party never appears right : at leaft it

never can poffefs the only infallible criteuon of

wilHom to vulgar judgments—fuccefs.

The indulgence of a fort of undefined hope,

an obfcure confidence, that fome lurking re-

mains of virtue, fome degree of fhame, might

exift in the breafts of the opprefibrs of France,

has been among the caufes which have helped to

B 4 tiring
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bring on the common ruin of- king and people.

There is no fafety^ horieft njen, but by believ-

ing all poffible evil of evil nienj and by adling

with promptitude, decifion, and fteadinefe oft

that belief. I well remember, at every epocha of

this wonderful hiftory, in every fcene of this

tragic bufinels, that when your fophiftic ufur-

pers were laying down mifchievous principles,

and even applying them in direft refoiutions, it

was the fafhion to fay, that they never intended

to execute thofe declarations in their rigour.

This made men cautious in their oppofition, and

remifs in early precaution. By holding out this.

Macious hope, the impoftors deluded fome-

timcs one defcription of men, and fbmetimes

another, fo that no means of refiftance were pro-

vided againffc them, when they came to execute

in cruelty what they had planned in fraud.

There are cafes in which a man would be

alhamed not to have been impofed on. There

is a confidence neceflary to human intercourfe,

and without which men are often more injured

by their own fufpicions than they could be by

the perfidy of others. But when men, whom
we hma to be wicked, jmpofe upon us, we are

fomething worfe than dupes. When we know

them, their pretences become new rtiotives

4 for
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There is one cafe, indeedy ia 'wUc&>

it wQvld. be madnefs not' to give the fuUefI: credit

to the iHoft deceit&il of men, that is, when they

make declarations of hoftihty againft us.

I find, that feme perfons entertain other hopes,

which I confefs appear more Ipecious than thofe

by which at firft lb many were deluded and di&

armed. They flatter themfelves that the extreme

mifery brought upon the people by their folly,

will at laft open the eyes of the multitude, if not

oftheir leaders. Much the contrary, I fear. As

to the leaders in this fyftem of impofl:ure,--yoa

^ow, that cheats and deceivers never can repent.

The fraudulent have no refource but in fcaudj

They have no other goods in their magazine.

They have no virtue or wifdom in their minds, to

winch, in a difappointment concerning the

fitable effedb of fraud' and cunning, they can

retreat. The wearing out of an old, ferves only

to put them upon the invention of a new delu^

fibn. Unluckily too, the credulity of dupes ia

as incxhauftible as the invention ofknaves. They

never give people pofleflionj but they always

keep them in hope. Y our ftate doftors do not

fo much as pretend that any good whatfoever has

hitherto been derived from their operations, or

that the public has profperedin any one inftance,

under their management. The nation is fick,

very
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very fick, by their medicines. But the charlatan

tells them that what is paft cannot be helped j—
they have taken the draught, and they muft wait

its operation with patience j—that the firft elFedb

indeed are unplcafant, but that the very fick-

nefi is a proof that the dofe is of no flug-

gilh operation j—that ficknefs is inevitable in all

conftitutional revolutions —that the body muft

pafs through pain to eafe j—that the prelcriber is

not an empirick who proceeds by vulgar expe-

rience, but one who grounds his praftice on
* the fure rules of art, which cannot poflibly fail.

You have read Sir, the laft Manifefto, or Moun-

tebank’s bill, of the National AlTembly. You

fee their prefumption in their piomifes is not

feflened by all their f^lures in the performance.

Compare this laft addrefs of the Aliembly, and

the prelent ftate of your affairs with the early en-

g^ments of that body; engagements which,

not content with declaring, they folemnly de-

pofed upon oath, fwearing luftily that if they

were fupported they would make their country

glorious and h^py ; and thenjudge whether thofe

who can write fuch things, or thofe who can bear

It fjud in the laft quackilh addrefs of the National

AlTembly to the people of France ; that they have not

formed their arrangements upon vulgar praffice ; but on a

theory which cannot faiU or fomething to that effca.

$ to
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to read them, are of thmjehes to be brought to

any reafonable courfe of thought or action.

As to the people at l5rge, when once thefe

miferable fhcep have broken the fold, and have

got titemfelves loofe, not flom the reilraint, bitt

from the protedton of all the principles of na-

tural authority, and legitimate fubordination, diey

became the natural prey of impoftors. When

they have once tafted of the flattery of knaves,

they can no longer endure rcalbn, which appears

to them only in the form of cenfure and reproadi.

Great diftrefs has never hitherto taught, and

whilfl: the world lafts it never will teach, wife

leflbns to any part of mankind. Men are as

much blinded by the extremes of milery as by

the extremes of profperity. Delperate fituations

produce delperate councils, and delperate mea-

frires. The people ofFrance, almoft generally,

have been taught tq look for other refources

than thole which can be derived from order,

frugality, and induftry. They are generally

armed j and they are . made to expeft much

from.the ufe of arms. MM non arrogant arms.

.Befides this, the retrogiade order offociety has

Ibmething flattering to the dilpolitions of man-

kind. The life of adventurers, gamefters, gip-

lies, beggars, and robbers, is not unplealant,

|t requires reftraint to keep men from Idling
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into that habit. The ftiiftiftg tides of fear ami

hope, the flight and purfuitj -the peril and efcapc,

the alternate famine aftd feaft, of the favage and

the thiei^ after a time, render all courfe of flow,

fteady, progreflive, unvaried occupation, and the

profpc«ft only of a limited mediocrity at the end

of long labour, to the laft degree tame, languid,

and infipid. Thofe who have been once in-

toxicated with power, and have derived any

kind ofemolument from it, even though but for

one year, never can willingly abandon it. They
may be diftrelTed in the midft of all their power*

but they will never look to any thing but power

for their relief. When did difbrels ever oblige a

prince to abdicate his authority? And what

effoft will it have upon thofe who are made
to believe thcmfelves a people of princes ?

The more adtive and ftirring part of the

lower orders having got government, and the

difiribudon ofplunder, into their hands, they will

ufe its refources in each municipality to form
a body of adherents. Thefe rulers, and their

adherents, will be ftrong enough to overpower

the difcontents of thpfe who have not been able

to aflert their lhare of the fpoil. The unfor-

tunate adventurers in the cheating lottery of
plunder will probably be the leaft fagacious, or

the moll; inadrive and irrefblute of the gang*

If,
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on difappointment, they Ihould darO td flir,

diey will foon be luppfeffed as rebels and muti-

neers by their brother rebels. Scantily fed for

a while, with the offal of plunder, they wilt

drop off by degrees ; they will be driven out of

%ht, and out of thought; and they will be

left to perilh obfeurdy, like rats, in holes and

corners.

From the forced repentance of invalid muti-

neers and difbanded thieves, you Can hope for

no relburce. Government itfel^ which ought

to conftrain the more bold and dextrous of

thefe robbers, is their accomplice. Its arms,

its treafures, its all, are in their hands. Judi-

cature, which above all things fhould awe them,

is their creature and their inftrument. Nothing

feems to me to render your internal fituaiion

more defperate than this one circumftance of the

ftate of your judicature. Many days are not

paft' fince we have feen a fet of men brought

forth by your rulers for a moft critical funftion.

Your rulers brought forth a fet of men, fteaming

from the fweat and drudgery, and all black widi

die fmoak and foot of the forge of confifeation

^d robbery—ardmtis maffa fuligine lippos, a fet

of men brought forth from the trade, of ham-

mering arms of proo^ offenfive and defenfive.
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in aid of the enterprizes, and ibr the fubiequeitf

protection of houlebreakers, -naiirderere, traitors,

and tnalefeftors } men, who had their minds fea-.

foned with theories perfectly conformable to their-

practice, and who bad always laughed' at pof-

fellion and prefcription, and defied all the

fundamental maxims ofjurilprudence. To the

horror and ftupefaCtion of aU tlie honeft part

of this nation, and indeed of all nations who

are ^Ctators, we have feen, on the credit of

thofe very practices and principles, and to carry

tlrem further into effeCt, thefe very men placed

on the facred feat ofjuftice in the capital city of

your late kingdom. We fee, that in future,

you are to be deftroyed with more form and re-

gularity. This is not peace j it is only the in-

troduction of a fort of difcipline in their hoftillty.

Their tyranny is complete, in their juftice j and

their lanthorn is not half fo dreadful as their

court.

One would think that out of common de-

cency they would have given you men who had

not been 1n the habit of trampling tipon law

and juftice in the affembly, neutral men, or

men apparently neutral, for judges, who are to

dilpqfe of your lives and fortunes.

Cromwell, when he attempted to legalize his

pc>wer, and to fettle bis conquered country in a

ftate
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ftace of. order,, did 'not look for his dilpenlers of

juftice in the inftmments of his ufurpation.

Quite the contrary. He fought out with great

foUicitude arid feleftion, and even from the party

moft oppofite to his defigns, men of weight,

and decorum of character j men unftained with

the violence of the times, and with hands not

j^Ied with confifcation and lacrilege : for he

chofe an Hales for his chief juftice, though he

abfolutely refufed to take his civic oaths, or to

make any acknowledgment whatfoever of the

legality of his government. Cromwell told

this great lawyer, that fince he did not approve

his title, all he required of him was, to adminif-

ter, in a manner agreeable to his pure fentiments

and unfpotted charafter, that juftice without

which human Ibciety cannot fiibfift : that it was

not his particular government, but civil order

itftlfi which as a judge he wilhed him to fupport.

Cromwell knew how to feparate the inftitutions

expedient to his ufurpation frorn the adminiftra-

tion of the public juftice of his country. For

Cromwell was a man in whom ambition had not

wholly ftipprefled, but only fufpended the fenti-

ments of religion, arid the love (as far it could

confift with his defigns) of fair and honourable

reputation. Accordingly, we are indebted to

this aft of his for the prefervation of our laws,

which
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which ibme fenfelefi affertors of the rights of'

men were then on-the point 'of entirely erafing»

as reliclas of feudality and barbarifm. Befides,

be gave in the appointment of that man, to that

age, and to all pofterity, the moft brilliant cx«

ample of fincere and fervent piety, exa<5t juftice,

and profound jurilprudence *. But thefe are not

the things in which your philofophic ufurpers

dioofe to follow Cromwell.

One would think, that after an honeft and ne-

ceflary Revolution (if they had mind that

theirs fhould pafs for fiich) your mailers would

have imitated die virtuous policy o£ thofe who

have been at the head of revolutions of that

glorious charafter. Burnet tells us, that no*

thing tended to reconcile the Englilh nation to

tire government of King William fo much as

the care he took to fill the vacant bilhoprics

with men who had attraded the public efteem

by their learning, eloquence, and piety, and

above all, by their known moderation in the

ftate. With you, in your purifying Revolu-

tion, whom have you chofen to regulate the

church ? Mr. Mirabeau is a fine fpeaker—and
a foe writer,—^and a fine—a very fine mani—
but really nothing gave more furprize to every

* See Barnet’s life of Hales.
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body here, than to %nd lum the lupreme,h^!a4

ofyour ecclefiaftical afl^rS. The reft is of courie.

Your Aftehibly addreffes a ihanifefto to France

in which ^ey tell the people, with an infulting

irony, that they have brought the church to its

primitive condition. In one refpedt their de-

claration is undoubtedly truej for they have

brought it to a ftate of poverty and perfecudon.

What can be hoped for after this ? Have not

men (if they defcrve the name) under this new

hope and head of the church, been made bi*

Ihops, for no" other merit than having aded as

inftruments of atheifts ; for no other merit than

having thrown the children’s bread to dogs } and

in order to gorge the whole gang of ufurersj

pedlars, and itinerant Jew-difcounters at. the

comers of ftreets, ftarvoi the poor of their

Chriftian flocks, and their own brother paftors?

Have notfuch men been made bifhops to'ad-

minifter in temples, in which (if the patriotic

donations have not already ftripped them of their

vellels) the churchwardens ought to take fecurity

for the altar plate, and not fo much as to truft

the chalice in their lacrilegious hands, fo long as

Jews have affignats on ecclefiaftic plunder, to

exchange for the filver ftolen from churches?

C3 lam
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I am told, that the very fons of fucb Jew-

jobbers have been made bilhops; perfons not to

be fufpedted of any fort of Chrijlian fopeiftidon,

fit colleagues to the holy prelate of Autun; and

bred at the feet of that Gamaliel. We know

who it was that drove the money-changers out

of the temple. We fee too who it is that brings

them in again. We have in London very re-

Ipedtable perfons of the Jewilh nation, whom we

will keep: but we have of the fame tribe others

of a very different defcription,—houfebreakers,

and receivers of ftolen goods, and forgers of

paper currency, more than we can conveniently

hang. Thefe we can ipare to France, to fill the

new epifcopal thrones: men well verfed in {wear-

ing; and who will fcmple no oath which the fer-

tile genius of any of your reformers can de-

vife.

In matters fo ridiculous, it is hard to be grave.

On a view of their confequences it is almoft

inhuman to treat them lightly. To what a ftate

of favage, ftupid, fervilc infenfibility muff your

people be reduced, who can endure fuch pro-

ceedings in their church, their ftate, and their

.judicature, even for a moment! But the de-

luded people of France are like other madmen,

who, to a miracle, bear hunger, and thirft, and

cold.
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•6^14 and the chains and laih

of their keeper^ yhilfif all the while they fop-

port themfelves by the imaginatton that they are

generals of armies, prophets, kings, and em-

perors, As to a change of mind in thefe men,

who confider infamy as honour, degradation as

preferment, bondage to low tyrants as liberty,

and the practical fcorn and contumely of their

upftart matters, as marks of relpett and homage,

I look upon it as abfolutelyimpratticable. Thefe

madmen, to be cured, muft firtt, like other

madmen, be fubdued. The found part of the

community, whkh I believe to be large, but by

no means the largeft part, has been taken by

furprize, and is disjointed, terrified, and dif-

armed. That found part of the community

mutt firtt be put into a better condition, before

it. can do any thing in the way of defiberation or

perluafion. This muft be an aft of power, as

Tfell as of wildomj of power, in the hands of

firm, determined patriots, who can diftinguifh

the mifled from traitors, who will regulate the

ftate (if fuch fliould be their fortune) with

a diferiminating, manly, and provident mer-

'cy j men who are purged of the forfeit

and indigeftion of fyftems, if ever they have

been admitted into the habit of their minds*

men who will lay the foundation of a real re*

C 2 form,
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form, in effacing every veftige of that philofo-

phy which pretends to have ,made difcoveries in

the terra aujlralis of morality } men who wiB

fix the ftate upon thefe bafcs of morals and po-

litics, which are our old, and immemorial, and,

I hope, will be our eternal poffeflion.

This power, to fuch men, rnufi: come from

mtbout. It may be given to you in pityj for

furely no nation ever called fo pathetically on

the compaflion of all its neighbours. It may be

given by thofe neighbours on motives of fafety

to themfelves. Never fhall I think any country

in Europe to be fecure, whilft there is eftablilhed,

in the very centre of it, a ftate (if fo it may be

called) founded on principles of anarchy, and

which is, in reality, a college of armed fanatics,

for the propagation of the principles of affaf-

fination, robbery, rebelhon, fraud, fadlion, op-

preffion, and impiety. Mahomet, hid, as fora time

he was, in the bottom of the fands of Arabia,

bad his fpint and charaaer been difcovered,

would have been an objea of precaution to pro-

vident minds. What if he had ereacd hiS fa-

natic ftandard for the deftruftion of the Chrif-

tian religion in luce Jfia, in the midft of the then

noon-day fplendour of the then civilized world ?

The princes of Europe, in the beginning ofthis

century, did well not to fuffer the monarchy of

France
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France to fw^low up the others. They ought

not now. b my opinion, to fuffer all the mo-
narchies and commonwealths to be fwallowed up

in the gulph of this polluted anarchy. They

may be tolerably fafe at prefent, becaufe the

comparative power of France for the pre-

lent is little. But times and occafions make

dangers. Inteftine troubles may arife in other

countries. There is a power always on the

watch, qualified and difpofcd to profit of every

conjundure, to eftablifh. its own principles and

modes of mifchief, wherever it can hope for

fuccefs. What mercy would thefe ufurpers have

on other fovereigns, and on other nations, when

they treat their own king with foch unparalleled

indignities, and fo cruelly opprels their own

countrymen?

The king of Pruflia, in concurrence with us,

nobly interfered to fave Holland from confuflon.

The fame power, joined with the refcued Hol-

land and with Great Britain, has put the em-

peror in the polTeflion of the Netherlands} and

fecured, under that prince, from all arbitrary in-

novation, the antient, hereditary conftitution of

thofe provinces. The chamber of Wctzlar has

reftored the Bifhop of Leige, unjuftly difpofleff-

cd by the rebellion of his fubjeds. The king

C 3 of
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of Pruilia was bound by no treaty, nor alli-

ance of blood, nor«had any particular reafcms

for thinking the emperor’s government would

be more mifehievous or more oppreffive to hu-

man nature than 'that of the Turk j yet on

mere motives of policy that prince has in-

terpofed with the threat of all his force, to

fnatch even the Turk from the pounces of

the imperial eagle. If this is done in favour of

a barbarous nation, with a barbarous negledi:

of police, fatal to the human race, in favour

of a nation, by principle in eternal enmity

vdth the Chriftian names a nation which will

not fo much as give the falutation of peace

(Salam) to any of tisj nor make any pact

with any Chriftian nation beyond a truce j— i.f

this be done in fevour of the Turk, fhail it

be thought either impolitic, or unjuft, or un-

charitable, to employ the fame power, to refeue

from captivity a virtuous monarch (by the

courtefy ofEurope conlidered as Moft Chriftian)

who, after an intermiflion of 175 years, had

called together the ftates of his kingdom, to re-,

form abufes, to eftablifh a free government,

and to ftrengthen his throne; a monarch, who

at the very outfet, without force, even without

(bllicitation, had given to his people fuch a

Magna
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Ma^a Charta of privikgesj as never was given

by; any king to any fiibje£ts.?-r-Is it to be tajnely-

bofne ty kings who love theif fubjefts, or by

fubjeds who love their kings, that this monarch,

in the- midft of thefe gracious ads, was info-

lently and cruelly torn from his palace, by

a gang oftraitors and aflaflins, and kept in clofc

pnfon to this very hour, whilft his royal name

arid facred charader were ufed for the total ruin,

of thofe whom the laws had appointed him

to proted ?

The only ofience of this unhappy monarch

towards his people, was his attempt, under a

monarchy, to give them a free conftitudon. For

this, by an example hitherto unheard of in

the world, he has been depofed. It might well

difgrace fovereigns to. take part with a depofed

tyrant. It would fuppofe in them a vitious fym-

pathy. But not to make a common caufe with

a juft prince, dethroned by traitors and rebels,

who profcribe, plunder, confifcate, and in every

way cruelly opprefe their fellow citizens, in my
opinion is to forget whaf is due to the honour,

and to the rights of all virtuous and legal

government.

I think the king of France to be as much an

©bjed both of policy -and compaffion as the

C 4 Grand
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Grand Seignor or his Hates. I do not conceive,

that the total annihiiatton ofFrance (ifthat cotlld

be effefted) is a defirable thing to Europe j

or even to this its rival nation. Provident

patriots did not think it good for Rome, that

even Carthage Ihould be quite deftroyed j and

he was a wife Greek, wife for the general

Grecian intercfts, as well as a brave Lacedemo-

nian enemy, and generous conqueror, who did

not wifli, by the deftruflion of Athens, to pluck

out the other eye of Greece.

However, Sir, what I have here faid of the

interference of foreign princes is only the opinion

of a private individual; who is neither, the re-

prefentative of any ftate, nor the organ of any

party ; but who thinks himfelf bound to exprefs

his own fentiments with freedom and energy

ih a crifis of foch importance to the whole human

race.

I am not apprehenfive that in Ipeaking freely

on the fubjefl: of the King and Queen of France,

I lhall accelerate (as you fear) the execution of

traiterous defigns againfl: them. You are of

opinion. Sir, that the ufurpers may, and that they

will, gladly lay hold ofany pretext to throw off

die very name of a king;—affureSly I do not

wifh ill to your king ; but better for him not to

live
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Jlwe (he, does not reign), than to live the paffifc

inflxument of.tyrsteny aiid ufijrpaodn.

I certainly meant to flaew, to the belt pf

my power, that the e^ftence of Inch an exe-

cutive officer, in fuch a fyftem of republic as

ffieirs, is abfurd in the higheft degree. But in

demonftrating this—to themi at leaft, I can have

made no difeovery. They only held out the

royal name to catch thofe Frenchmen to whom

the name ofking is ftill venerable. They calcu-

late the duration of that fentimentj and when

they find it nearly expiring, they will not trouble

ihemfelves with excufes for extinguiffiing the

name, as they have the thing. They uled it as

a fort of navel-ftring to nourilh their unnatural

offspring from the bowels of royalty idelf. Now
that the monfter. can purvey for its own foblift-

ence, it will only carry the mark about it, as a

token of its having tom the womb it came

from. Tyrants feldom want pretexts. Fraud

is the ready minifter of injuftice ; and whilft the

currency of falfe pretence and fophiftic reafoning

was expedient to their defigns, they were under

no neceflity ofdrawing upon me to fomifli them

with that coin. But pretexts and fophifms have

had their day j and have done, their work. The

uforpation
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ufijrparion no bnger feeks plaufibility. It fcrufts

to power.

Nothing that I can fay, or that you can fay,

will haften them by a fin^e hour, in. the execu-

tion of a defign which they have long fkce en-

tertained. In Ipite of their folemn declarations,

their foothing addreflfes, and the multiplied oaths

which they have taken, and forced others to

take, they will aflaffinate the king when his name
will no longer be neceflary to their defigns

; but

not a moment fboner. They will probably firft

ahafllnate thC' queen, whenever the renewed

menace of fuclr an alfaflinatlon lofes its e^ea
upon the anxious mind ofan affedionatehulband.

At prefent, the advantage which they derive

from the daily threats againft her life, is her only
fecurity for preferving it. They keep their fo-

vereign alive for the purpofe of exhibiting him,
like fome wild beafi: at a fairj as if they had a
Bajazet in a cage. They choofe to make mwiar-
chy contemptible by expofing it to derifion, in the

perfon of the moil: benevolent oftheir kings.
In ray opinion, their inlblence appears more

odious even than their crimes. The horrors of
the 5di and 6th of Odober were lefs deteftable
than the fcftiyal of the 14th ofJuly. There are

fituations
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fioiatiotts (God forbid I fhould think, that of die

5th and 6th of Odtpber one of them) in which the

heft men may be confounded with the wojrft, and

in the darknefs and confufion, in the prefs and

medley of fuch extremities, it may not be lb

eafy to difcriminate the one from the other.

The neceflities created, even by ill defigns, have

their excufe. They may be forgotten by others,

vdien the guilty themfelves do not choofe to

cherilh their recoUeftion, and by ruminating

their offences, nourilh themfelves through the

example of their paft, to the peipetration of

future crimes. It is in the relaxation of fecurity,

it is in the expanfion of prolperity, it is in the

hour of dilatation of the heart, and of its ibften-

ing into feftivity and pleafure,' that the real

charaS:er of men is difeerned. If there is any

good in them, it appears then or never. Even

wolves and tygers, when gorged with their prey,

are lafe and gentle. It is at fuch times that

noble minds give all the reins to their good-na-

ture. They indulge dieir genius even to intem-

perance, in kindnefs to the afflifted, in generofitt*

to the conquered} forbearing inhilts, forgiving

injuries, overpaying benefits. Full of dignity

themfelves, they refpeft dignity in all, but they

feel it facred in the unhappy. But it is then, and

bafking
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baildng in the funlhine of unmerited fortune,

that low, fordid, ungenerous, -and reptile fouls

ircll with their hoarded poifons; it is then that

they dilplay their odious iplendor, and fhine out

in the full luftre of their native villainy and bafe-

nefs. It is in that foafon that no man offenfe or

honour can be miftaken for one of dian. It

was in fuch a feafon, for them of political eafe

and fecurity, tho’ their people were but juft

emerged from acftual famine, and were ready to

be plunged into a gulph of penury and beggary,

that your philofophic lords chofe, with an

oftentatious pomp and luxury, to feaft an in-

credible number of idle and thoughtlcft people

coHeifted with art and pains, from all quarters of

dxe w'orld. They conftrufted a vaft amphi-

theatre in which they raifed a ^ecies of* pillory.

On diis pillory they fet their lawful king and

queen, with an infulting figure over their heads.

There they expolH thefe objedts of pity and re-

f^ft to all good minds, to the derifion of an

unthinking and unprincipled multitude, dege-

nerated even from the verfatile tendernefs which

marks the irregular and capricious feelings of the

populace. That their cruel infuk might have

* The. pillory (cgrcan) in England is generally made
very high, like that raifed for espoling the Kang ofFrance.

7 nothing
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JTOtlimg wanting to complete it, the7 chofe the

annive^ry of th^- day in which they expofed

the Kfe*of their prince to* the moft imminent

dangers, and the vileft indignities, juft following’

the inftant when the alTaffins,whom they had hired

without owning, firft opeidy took up arms againft

their kin^ corrupted his guards, lurprized his

cattle, butchered fome of the poor invalids of

his garrifon, murdered his governor, and, like

wild beafts, tore to pieces the chief magiftrate

of his capital city, on account of his fidelity to

his fervice.

TiU the julKce of the world is awakened, fuch

as thefe will go on, without admonition, and

without provocation, to every extremity. Thofc

who have made the exhibition of the 14th of

July, are capable of every evil. They do not

commit crimes for their defigns j but they fiarnk

defigns that diey may commit crimes. It is not

their neceffity, but their nature, that impels them.

They are modern philofophers, which when you

fay of them, you exprefs every thing that is ig-

noble, favage, and hard-hearted.

Befides the fure tokens which are ^ven

by die fpirit of their particular arrangements,

there are fome charaderiftic lineaments in

the general policy of your tumultuous dei|jo-
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tilm, whrch, in ir^ opinio^, indicate beyond a

doubt that no revolutbn wh^foever in their 4if-

pfitim is to be expedtcd. I mean tibieir fcheme of

educating the riJing generation, the principks

which they intend to ind.il, and the Sympathies

which they wifh to form in the mind, at the

fealbn in which it is the moft fufceptible. In-

ftead of forming their young minds to that do-

cility, to that modefty, which are the grace and

charm of youth, to an admiration of famous ex-

amples, and to an averfenefs to any thing which

approaches to pride, petulance, and ielf-conceit,

(diftempers to which tlmt time of life is of it-

felf fufficiendy liable) they artificially foment

thefe evil difpofitions, and even form them into

Ijjrings of adtion. Nothing ought to be more

weighed than the nature of books recommended

by public authority. So recommended, they

foon form the charader of the age. Uncertain

indeed is the efficacy, limited indeed is the ex-

tent of a virtuous inditution. But if education

takes in vice as any part of its fydem, there is

no doubt but that it will operate with abundant

energy, and to an extent indefinite. The ma-
giftrate, who in favour of freedom thinks him-

felfobUged to fuSer all forts of publications, is

under -a ftridfeer -duty ffim any other, well to

confider
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oonfider «iiat fort^of writer he lhall authoris^e;

and ihali rarornmend, by die ftrongeft d all

famSiohs, that is, by public honours and rewa^is.

He ought to be caudous how he recommends

authors of mixed or ambiguous morality. He
ought to be fearful of putting into the hands of

youth writers indulgent to the peculiarities cf

their own complexion, left they Ihould teach the

humours of the profeflbr, rather than the prin-

ciples of die fcience. He ought, above all, to

be cautious in recommending any writer who

has carried marks of a deranged underfhnding}

for where there is no found reafon, there can

be no real virtue ; and madnefs is ever vitious

and malignant.

The National Aflembly proceeds on maxims

the very reverfe of thefe» The Aflembly re-

eommends to its youth a ftudy of the boM expe-

rimenters in morality. Every body knows that

there is a great difpute amongft their leaders,

which of them is the beft refemblance to Rouf-

feau. In truth, they all refemble him. His blood

they transfufe into their minds and into their man-

ners. Him they ftudy j him they meditate i him

they turn over in all the time they can fpare from

the laborious mifchief of the day, or the de-

bauches of the night. Roufleau is their canon of

3 My
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lioly writ j in his life he is th^ canon of

tusi he is their ftsuidard figure^ofperfefHon. To

this man and this writer, as a pattern to authors

and to Frenchmen, the founderies of Paris are

now running for ftatues, with the ketdes of

their poor and the bells of their churches. If

an author had written like a great genius on

geometry, though his pradical and fpeculative

morals were vitious in the extreme, it might ap-

pear that in voting tire ftatue, they honoured

only the geometrician. But RoulTeau is a mo-

ralift, or he is nothing. It is impoffible, there-

fore, putting the circumftances together, to miC-

take their defign in choofing the author, with

whom they have begun to recommend a couifo

of ftudies.

Their great problem is to find a fobftitute

for all the principles which hitherto have been

employed to regulate the human will and adfon.

They find difpofidons in the mind, of fuch

force and quality, as may fit men, far better than

the old morality, for the purpofes of foch a ftate

as theirs, and may go much further in/upport-

ing their power, and deftroying their enemies.

They have therefore chofen a felfifh, flattering,

fedudive, oftentatious vice, in the place of plain

duty. True humility, the bafis of the Chrifban

i^em.
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fyftem, is the low,\but deep and firm founda-

tion of all real virtue. But thisj as very pain-

ful in tKe praiftice, and little impofmg in the

appearance, they have totally difoarded. Their

objeft is to merge all natural and all focial fen-

timent in inordinate vanity. In a fmall degree,

and converfant in little things, vanity is of little

moment. When full grown, it is the worft of

vices, and the occafional mimick of them all.

It makes the whole man faife. It leaves no-

thing fincere or ti-uft-worthy about him. His

beft qualities are poifoned and perverted by it,

and operate exadly as die worft. When your

lords had many writers as immoral as the ob-

ject of their ftatue (ftich as Voltaire and others)

they chofe Roufleau becaufe in film that pedU-

Kar' vice which they wifhed to ereft into a ruling

vfftUe, was by far the moft conlpicuous.

We have had the great profeffor and founder

of the philojophy of vanity in England. As I had

good opportunities of knowing his proceedings

aliftoft from day to day, he left no doubt in my
mind, that he entertained no principle either to

inluence his heart, or to guide his underiland-

ing, but vanity. With this vice he was pofleffed

to a degree little fliort of madnefs. It is fi'om

the fame deranged eccentric vanity, that this, the

D infcne
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infane Socrates of the Naticfcal AITembly, was

impelled to piiblifh a mad Cohfeffion of his mad

faults, and to attempt a new fort of glory, from

bringing hardily to light the oblcure and vulgar

vices which we know may fometimes be blended

with eminent talents. He has not obferved on

the nature of vanity, who does not know

that it is omnivorous j that it has no choice in

its food ; tliat it is fond to talk even of its own

faults and vices, as what will excite furprize and

draw attention, and what will pafs at worft for

opennefs and candour. It was this abufe and per-

verfion, which vanity makes even of hypocrify,

which has driven Rouffeau to record a life not

fo much as chequered, or fpotted here and there,

with virtues, or even diftinguifhed by a Angle

good aftion. It is fuch a life he choofes to

offer to the attention of mankind. It is fuch a

lifej that with a wild defiance, he flings in the

face of his Creator, whom he acknowledges

only to brave. Your Affembly, knowing how

much more powerful example is found than

precept, has chofen this man (by his own ac-

count without a Angle virtue) for a model. To
him they ereft their firft Aatue. From him

theycommence their feries of honours anddif-

tindions.

It is that new-invented virtue wluch your

mafters
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masters canonize, tli|tled their moral hero con-

ftandy to exhawft the ftores of his powerful

rhetoric in the exprelTion of univerfal benevo-

lence j whilft his heart was incapable of har-

bouring one fpark of common parental affedtion.

Benevolence to the whole fpecies, and want of

feeling for every individual with whom the

profeflbrs come in contadl, form the charadler of

the new philofophy. Setting up for an unfocial

independence, this their hero of vanity refufes

the juft price of common labour, as well as the

tribute which opulence owes to genius, and

which, when paid, honours the gjver and the

receiver; and then he pleads his beggary as an

excufe for his crimes. He melts with tender-

nefs for thofe only who touch him by the re-

moteft relation, and then, without one natural

pang, cafts away, as- a fort of ofFal and excre-

ment, the fpawn of his difguftfol amours, and

fends his children to the hofpital of foundlings.

The bear loves, licks, and forms her young ; but

bears are not philofophers. Vanity, however,

finds its account in reverfmg the train of our na-

tural feelings. Thoufands admire the fentimental

writer j the affedionate father is hardly known

in his parifti.

Under this philofophic inftrudor in the

Da if
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of vanity, they have attempfed in France a re-

generation of the , moral conftitution^ of man.

Statefmen, like your prefent rulers, cxift by

every thing which is fpurious, fiftitious, and falfe j

by every thing which takes the man from his

houfe, and fets him on a ftage, which makes him

tip an artificial creature, with painted theatric

fentiments, fit to be feen by the glare of candle-

light, and formed to be contemplated at a due

diftance. Vanity is too apt to prevail in all of

us, and in all countries. To the improvement

of Frenchmen it feems not ablblutely neceflary

that it Ihould be taught upon fyftem. But it is

plain that the prefent rebellion was its legitimate

Offspring, and it is pioufly fed by that rebellion,

with a daily dole.

If the fyftem of inftitution, recommended by

the Affembly, is falfe and theatric, it is becaufe

their fyftem of government is of the feme cha-

racter. To that, and to that alone, it is ftriCtly

conformable. To underftand either, we muft

Connect the morals with the politics of the le-

giflators. Yciur practical philofophers, ij^e-

toatic in every thing, have wifely began at the

-fource. As the relation between parents and

children is die fiirft among the elements of vul-

gar.
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gar, natural, morality*, they ereift ftatues to a

wild, ferocious, low-«unded, hard-hearted 6.ther,

of fine general feelihgs ; a lover of his kind, but

a hater of his kindred. Your mafters reje<5l: the

duties of this vulgar relation, as contrary to li-

berty j as- not founded in the focial compadj

and not binding according to the rights of men r

becaule the relation is not, of courfe, the refult

offree eleSitm ; never fo on the fide of the chil-

dren, not always on tlie part ofthe parents.

The next relation which they legenerate tjy

their ftatues to Rouffeau, is that which is next

in fanftity to that of a father. They differ

from thofe old-falliioned thinkers, who con-

fidered pedagogues as fober and venerable cha-

rafters, and allied to the parental. The mora-

lifts of the dark times, preceptsresi JanSH ' veltkre

parentis ejfe'loco. In this age oflight, they teach

the people, that preceptors ought to be in the

place of gallants. They fyftematically corrupt

a very corruptible race, (for fome time a growing

nuifance amongft you) a fet of pert, petulant.

Filiola taa te deleflari Istor et probari dbi

cilb t ' vcc J ctenim, fi base non Dolla*

poleft homini eiTe ad hominem natural adjundtio: qua fub-

lata vitae focietas toUetur. Valete Patron [RouiTeaii] et

tui eondifeipuli I [L’Ailemblee Nationals]

.

Cic. Ep. ad Atticum*

D 3 litcrators^
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literators, to whom, inftead oftheir proper, butie-

vere, unoftentatious duties,they affign the brilliant

part of men of wit and ple^uie, of gay, young,

military Iparks, and dangleis at nilers. They

call on the rifing generation in France, to take

a fympathy in the adventures and fortunes, and

they endeavour to engage their fenfibility on

the fide of pedagogues, who betray the moft

awful family trufts, and vitiate their female pu-

pils. They teach the people, that the de-

bauchers of virgins, almoft in the arms of their

parents, may be fafe inmates in their houfe, and

even fit guardians of 'the honour of thofe huf.

bands who fuccecd legally to the office which

the young literators had pre-occupied, without

alking leave oflaw or confeience.

Thus they difpofe of all the family relations

of parents and children, huibands' and wives.

Through this fame mftruftor, by whom they

corrupt the morals, they corrupt the tafte.

Tafte and elegance, though they are reckoned

only among the fmaller and fecondary morals,

yet are of no mean importance in the regulation

of life. A moral tafte is not of force to turn

vice into virtue ; but it recommends virtue with

fbmething like the blandifhments of pleafure;

^d it infinitely abates the evils of vice.

X Rouffeaui
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Rotiljeau, a writer of great force and vivacity,

is totally deftitute fif lafte in any fenfe of the

word. . Your mafters, whoare his fcholars, con-

ceive that all refinement has an ariftocratic cha-

, rafter. The laft age had exhaufted all its pow-

ers in giving a grace and noblenefs to our na-

tural appetites, and in raifing them into higher

dais and order than feemed julHy to belong to

them. Through RoulTeau, your mafters are

relblved to deftroy thefe ariftocratic prejudices.

The paffion called love, has fo general and

powerful an influence ; it makes fo much of tlie

entertainment, and indeed fo much the occupa-

don of that part of life which decides the cha-

yafter for ever, that the mode and the principles

on which is engages the fympathy, and ftrikes

the ima^nation, become pf the utmoft import-

ance to die morals and manners of every fociety.

Your rulers were well aware of this; and in

their fyftem of changing your manners to ac-

commodate them to their politics, they found

nodiing fo convenient as Roufleau. Through

lum they teach men to love after the folhion of

philofophers j that is, they teach to men, to

Frenchmen, a love without gallantry; a love

witliout any thing of that fine flower of youth-

lulnefs and gentility, which place? it, if not

P 4 ^mong
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among the virtues, among the ornaments of

life. Inftead of this paffion, naturally allied to

grace and manners, .they infufe into their youth

an unfaihbned, indelicate, four, gloomy, fero-

cious medley of pedantry and lewdnels ; of me-

taphyfical fpeculations, blended with the coarieft

fenfuality. Such is the general morality of the

paflions to be found in their famous philofopher,

in his famous work of philofophic gallantry, the

Nsmelk Ekyis.

When the fence from the gallantry of pre-

ceptors is broken down, and your families are

no longer protedled by decent pride, and falutary

domeftic prejudice, there is but one ftep to a

G ightful corruption. The rulers in the National

Aflembly are in good hopes that the females of

the firft families in France may become an eafy

prey to dancing-mafters, fidlers, pattern-draw-

ers, frifeurs, and valets de chambre, and other

aftive citizens of that defeription, who having

the entry into your houfes, and being half-do-

mefticated by their fituation, may be blended

with you by regular and hregular relations.

By a law, they have made thefe people your

equals. By adopting die fentiments ofRouffeau,

they have made them your rivals. In this man-
ner, thefe great legiflators complete their plan

of
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of -kvclling, and eftablifli their rights ^ fflen

on a fare foundatiqp.

I arp certain that the writings of Rotrifeau

lead directly to this kind of fliameful evil, i

have often wondered how he comes to be £>

much more admired amd followed on the conti-

tinent than he is here, . Perhaps a fecrct charm

in the language may have its lhare in this extra-

ordinary difference. We certainly perceive,

and to a degree we feel, in this writer, a ftyle

Rowing, animated,' enthufiaftic j at the fame

time that we find it lax, diffufe, and not in the

beft tafte of compofition j all the members of

the piece being pretty equally laboured and ex-

panded, without any due fele&ion or fubordi-

nation of parts. He is generally too much <ai

the ftretch, and his manner has Ktde variety.

We •cannot reft upon any of his works, though

. they coittain obfervations which occafionally dif-

cover a confiderable infight into human nature.

But his doftrines, on the whole, are fo inappli-

cable to real life and manners, that we never

dream of drawing from them any rule for laws

or condud, or for fortifying or illuftrating any

thing by a reference to his opinions. They have

with us the fate of older paradoxes,

CuxM ventum ad ellfenfus more/que repugnant^

Attjue ipfa atiUtasjufti prope mater et as^uL

Perhaps
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Perhaps bold fpeculatlons jire more acceptablt*

,

becaufe more new to you thjin to us, who have

been long fince fatiatcd with 'them. We con-

tinue, as in the two kfc ages, to read more gene-

rally, than I believe is now done on the continent,

the authors of found antiquity, Thefe occupy

our minds. They give us another tafte and

turn j and will not fuffer us to be more than

tranfiently amufed with paradoxical morality.

It is not that I confidcr this wiiter as wholly

deftitute of jufl notions. Amongfl: his ii regula-

rities, it miift be reckoned, that he is fometimes

moral, and moral in a very I'ublime ftrain. But the

genei'alfpirit and tmdemy of his works is mifchic-

vous ; and the more mifehievous for this mix-

ture ; For, perfefit depravity of fentiment is not

reconcileable with eloquence j and the mind

(though corruptible, not complexiqnally vitious)

would reject and throw ofFw'ith diiguft, alelTon

ofpure and unmixed evil Thefe writers make

even virtue a pander to vice.

However, I lefs confider the author, than the

fyftem of the Aflembly in perverting morality,

through his means. This I confefs makes me
nearly dcfpair of any attempt upon the minds

of their followers, through reafon, honour, or

qonfcience. The great objedt of your tyrants,

is
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is to deftroy the gentlemen of France ; and

that purpofe thfy deftroy, to the beft of their

power, all the efFetft of thofe relations which

may render confiderable men powerful or even

fafe. To deftroy that order, they vitiate the

whole community. That no means may exift

of confederating againft their tyranny, by the

falfe lympathies of this Nouvelle Eloile, they

endeavour to fubvert thofe principles of do-

meftic truft and fidelity, which form the difci-

pline of focial life. They propagate principles

fay which every fervant may think it, if not his

duty, at leaft his privilege, to betray his mafter.

By theft principles, every confiderable father of

a family lofts the fandhiary ofhis houft. De^et

Jua cuique domus ejje ferfugium tu tiffimumi fays the

law, which your legiflators have taken fo much

pains firft to decry," then to repeal. They de-

ftroy all the tranquillity and ftcurity of domcftic

life; turning the afylum of the houft into a

gloomy prifon, where the father of the femily

muft drag out a miftrabie exiftence, endangered

in proportion to the apparent means of his

fafety ; where he is worft than folitary in a croud

of domeftics, and more apprehenfive from his

fervants and inmates, than from the hired blood-

thirfty
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tliirfty' mob without doors, ^ho are ready to

pull him to the knterne.

It is thus, and for^ the fame end, that they

endeavour to deftroy that tribunal of confcience

which exifts independently of edifts and decrees.

Your defpots govern by terror. They know,

that he who fears God fears nothing elfe j and

therefore they eradicate from the mind, through

their Voltaire, their Helvetius, and the reft of

that infamous gang, tlxat only fort of fear which

generates true courage. Their objeft is, that

their fellow citizens may be under the dominion

of no awe, but that of their committee of re-

fearch, and of their lanterne.

Having found the advantage of affaflination

in the formation of their tyranny, it is the grand

refource in which they truft for the fupport of it.

Whoever oppofes any of their proceedings, or is

fijfpeiSled of a defign to oppofe them, is to anfwer

it with his life, or the lives of his wife and chil-

dren. This infamous, cruel, and cowardly praiftice

of affaflination, they have the impudence to call

mmxtfuL They boaft that they have operated their

ufurpation rather by terror than by force ; and

that a few feafonable murders have prevented

the bloodlhed of many battles. There is no

doubt
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doubt they will extend thefe ads ofmercy when"

ever they fee an.occafion^ Dreadful, however,

win be the confequences of their attempt to

avoid the evils of war, by the merciful policy

of murder. by efFedual punilhment of

the guilty, they do not wholly difavow that

pradice, and the threat of it too, as any part of

their policy ; if ever a foreign prince enters into

France, he mufl: enter it as into a country of

affaffins. The mode of civilized war will not

be pradifed : nor are the French who ad on the

prefent fyftem entitled to exped it. They,

whofe known policy it is to aflaffinate every

citizen whom they fufped to be difcontentcd by

their tyranny, and to corrupt the foldiery ofevery

open enemy, mufl: look for no modified hoftiliiy-

All war, which is not battle, will be military

execution. This will beget ads of retaliation

fiom you 5 and every retaliation will beget a

new revenge. The hell-hounds of wa*, on all

fides, will be uncoupled and unmuzzled. The

new fchool of murder and barbarifm, fet up in

Paris, having deflroyed (fo far as in it lies) all

the other manners and principles which have

hitherto civilized Europe, will deflroy alfo the

mode of civilized war, which, more than any

thing elfe, has chflinguifhed the Chrifldan world.

Q Such
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Such is the approaching golden age, which the

*Virgil ofyour Aflfemljly has fong to his PoiUos

!

In fuch a lituation of your political, your

civil, and your fociai morals and manners, how

can you be hurt by the freedom of any difaif-

lion? Caution is for thofe who have fomething

to lofe. What I have faid to juftify myfelf in

not apprehending any ill confequence from a

free difculTion of the abfurd confequences which

flow from the relation of the lawful King to the

uliirped conftitution, will appl;f to my vindica’^

tion with regard to the expofure I have made of

the ftate of the army under die fame Ibphiftic

ufurpation. The, prefent tyrants want no argu-

ments to prove, what they muft daily fed, that

no good army can exift on their principles.

They are in no want of a monitor to fuggeft

to them the policy of getting rid of the army,

as well as of the King, whenever they are in a

condition to effedt that meafure. What hopes

may be entertained of your army for the reftora-

tion'of your liberties, I know hot. At prefent,

yielding obedience to die pretended orders of

a King, who, riiey are perfedtly apprifed, has

no will, and who never can iffue a mandate,

which k not intended, in the firfl: operation, or

* Mirabeau*’* fpeech concerning nniverfal peace-

in
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in its certain confe^uences, for- his own deilruc-*

cion, your army feems to rpake one of the prin-

cipal links iri the chain of that fervitude of anar-

chy, by which a cruel ufurpation holds an undone,

people at once in bondage and confufion.

You alk me what I think of the condud of

General Monk. How this affefts yoUr cafe, I

cannot tell. I doubt whether you poflefe, in

France, any peifons of a capacity to ftrve the

French monarchy in the. fame manner in which

Monk feiwed the monarchy of England. The

army which Monk commanded had been form-

ed by Cromwell to a perfeftion of difcipline

which perhaps has never been exceeded. That

army was befides of an excellent compofition.

The foldiers were men of extraordinary pieiy

aftef ' their mode^ of the greatefl: regularity,

and even feverity of manners; brave in the

held, but modeft, quiet and orderly, in their

quarters ; men who abhorred the idea of affaf-

finating their officers or any other perfons; and

who (they at ieaft who ferved m this ifland)

were firmly attached to thofe generals, by

whom they were well treated and ably com-

manded. Such an army, once gained, might

be depended on. I doubt much,/ if you could

now
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now find a Monk, whether a Monk could findj

in France, fuch an army.

I certainly agree with you, that in all proba-

bility we owe our whole conftitution to the

reftoration of the Englifh monarchy. The ftate

of things from which Monk relieved England,

was however by no means, at that time, fo de-

plorable in any fenfe, as yours is now, and un-

der the prefent fv/ay is likely to continue.

Cromwell had delivered England fiom anarchy.

His government, though military and dcfpotic,

had been regular and orderly. Under the

iron, and under the yoke, the foil yielded

its produce. After his death, the evils of anar-

chy were ratlier dreaded than felt. Eveiy man

was yet fafe in his houfe and in his property.

But it mufl: be admitted, that Monk fieed this

nation from great and juft apprehenfions both of

future anarchy and of probable tyranny in Ibme

form or other. The king whom he gave us

was indeed the very reverfe of your benignant fo-

vereign, who in reward for his attempt to beftow

liberty on his fubje&s, languifhes himfelf in pri-

fon. The perfon given to us by Monk was a

man without any fenfe of his duty as a prince

}

without any regard to the dignity of his crown ;

without
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wirfiout any love to his people; diffolute, feUe*

venal, and deftituTcS of any pofitive good qua^*

lity whatfoever, except a pleafant temper, and

the manners of a gentleman. Yet tiae reftpra-

tion of our monarchy, even in the perfen of fuch

a prince, was every thing to us; for without

monarchy in England, moft certainly we never

can enjoy either peace or liberty. It was under

this convi£tion that the very firft regular ftep

which we took on the Revolution of 1688, was

to fill the throne with a real king j and even

before it could be done in due form, the chiefo

of the nation did not attempt themfelves to exer-

cife authority fo much as by interim. They in-

ftantly requefted the Prince of Orange to take

the government on himfelf. The throne was

effeiStively vacant for an hour.

,
Your jEundamental laws, as well as ours, fup-

pofe a monarchy. Your zeal. Sir, in Handing

fo firmly for it as you have done, Ihews not only

a facred relped for your honour and fidelity,

but a well-informed attachment to the real wel-

fare and true liberties ofyour country, I have

exprefled myfelf ill, if I have ^ven you caufo to

imagine, that I prefer the condud of thofe who

have retired from thb warfare to your beha-

viour, who, with a courage and conftancy almoft:

E fupernatural,
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fupematural, have ftruggled againft tyranny, and

kept the field to the
,
laft. "iou fee I have cor-

reded the exceptionable part in the edition

which I now fend you. Indeed in fuch terrible

extremities as yours, it is not eafy to fay, in a

political view, what line of conduft is the mod
advifeable. In that date of thin^, I cannot

bring myfelffeverely to condemn perfons who are

wholly unable to bear fo much as the fight of

thofe men in the throne of legiflation, who arc

only fit to be the objeds of criminal juftice. If

fatigue, if diiguft, if unfurmountable naufea,

drive them away from fuch fpedacles, ubi mife-

riarm pars non mimima eratt vtdere et ajpui^ I

cannot blame tliem. He mufi: have an heart of

adamant who could hear a fet of traitors puffed

up with unexpeded and undeferved power, ob-

tained by an ignoble, unmanly, and pei*fidious

rebellion, treating their honeft fellow citizens as

rebels

y

becaufe they refiifed tdibind themfclves

through their confcience, againft the didates of.

confcience itfelf, and had declined to fwear an

adive compliance with d^ir own ruin. How
could a man ofcommon flejfti and blood endure,

thattherfe, who but the other day had Ikulkcd

tmofafervedin their antichambers, fcornfully in-

fiikkig men, illuftrious in their rank, facred in

their
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their funftlon, and verterable iii their chard^t^r,

now ip decline o£ life> a^id f^mming on the

wrecks of their fortunes, that thofe milcteancs

fhould tell fuch men fcornfuUyand outrageoufly,

after they had robbed them ofall their property,

that it is more than enough if they are allowed

what will keep them from abfolute famine, and

that for the reft, they muft let their grey hairs

fall over the plough, to make out a fcanty fub-

fiftence with the labour of their hands I Laft,

and worft, who could endure to hear this un-

natural, infolent, and favage dcfpotifm called

liberty? Ifi at this diftance, fitting quietly by

my fire, I cannot read their decrees and Ipeeches

without indignation, lhall I condemn thofe who

have fled from the aftual fight and hearing ofall

diefe horrors? No, no! mankind has no tifle to

demand that we fhould be flaves to their guilt

and infolencej or that we fhould ferve them

in fpite of themfelves. Minds, fore with the

poignant fenfe of infulted virtue, filled with high

difdain againft the pride of triumphant bafenefi,

often have it not in their choice to ftand their

ground. Their complexion (which might defy

the rack) cannot go through fuch a trial.

Something very high muft fortify men to that

proof. But when I am driven to comparifdn,

E a fiirely
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fiircly I eannoc hefitate for a moment to prefoi

to fuch men as are common, tbofc hcroe^, who
in the midft of defpair perform all the taflcs of

hope 5 who fubdue their feelings to their duties j

who, in the caufe of humanity, libert}', and ho-

nour, abandon all the fotisfadions of life, and

every day incur a frelh rifque of life itfelf. Do
me the juftice to believe that I never can pre-

fer any faftidious virtue (virtue ftiil) to the im-

conquered perfeverance, to the aiFedionate pa-

tience of thofe who watch day and night, by

the bed-fide of their delirious country, who,

for their love to that dear and venerable name,

bear all the and all the buffets they re-

ceive from their frantic mother. Sir, 1 do look

on you as true martyrs; I regard you as foldiers

who ad far more in the ipint of our Comman-
der in chief^ and the Captain of our falvation,

than thofe who have left you ; though I muft

firft bolt myfelf very thoroughly, and know
that I could do better, before I can cenfore

them. I affure you. Sir, that, vdien I confider

your unconquerable fidelity to your Ibvereign,

and to your country, the courage, fortitude,

magnanimity, and long-fufforing of yourfcif,

and die Abbe Maury, and of Mr. Cazales, and
of many worthy perfons of all ordera, in your

Aflembly,
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Afleinbljr, I forget, b the luftre of thefe gr^
qualities, that oii 'your fide has been di^ilayed

an eloquence fo rational, manly, and convinc-

bg, that no time or cotintry, perhaps, has ever

excelled. But your talents difappear b my ad-

miration of your virtues.

As to Mr. Mounier and Mr. Lally, I have al-

ways wiflied to do juftice to their parts, and theb

eloquence, and the general purity oftheir motives.

Indeed I faw very^ell from the begbnbg, the

mifefaiefe which, with all thefe talents and good

intentions, they would do to their country, through

their confidence in fyftems. But their diftem-

per was an epidemic malady. They were young

and inexperienced j and when will young and

inexperienced men learn caution and of

themfelves ? And when vdll men, young or old,

if fbddenly raifed to far higher power than that

which abfolutc kings and emperors commonly

enjoy, learn any thing like moderation? Mo-

narchs in general reipedt feme fettled order of

things, which they find it difficult to move from

its bafis, and to which they are obliged to con-

form, even when there are no- pofitive limita-

tions to their power. Thefe gentlemen con-

ceived that they were chofen to new model the

ftate, and even foe whole order of civil foraety

E 3 itfeE
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itfelf. No wonder that thg entertained dange-

rous vifions, when the. King’s iyiinifters, ttuftees

the facred depofit of the monarchy, were fo

infefted with the contagion of prqieft and fyf-

tem (I can hardly think it black premeditated

treachery) that they publicly advertiied for plans

and fchemes of government, as if they were to

provide for the rebuilding of an hofpital that had

been burned down. What was tliis, but to un-

chdn the fury of ralh fpeculation amongft a

people, of itfelf but too apt to be guided by a

heated ima^ation, and a wild fpirit of adven-

ture?

The fault of Mr. Mounier and Mr. Lally

was v,ery great; but it was very general. If

thofe gentlemen flopped when they came to the

brink of the gulph of guilt and public mifery,

that yawned before them in the abyfs of thefe

dark and bottomlefs fpeculations, I forgive their

firft error j in that they were involved witli many.

Their repentance was their own.

They whoconfider Mounier and Lally as dc-

feiters, muft regard diemfeives as murderers and

as'traitors; for from what elfe than murder and

treafpn did they defert? For my part, I honour

them for not having carried miftake into crime,

Ifi indeed, I diqught that thpy were not cured
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by jexj)^§ncei thac they were not made.fpfibic

that thofe who would reform a ftate, ought to

afliime fome a£lu^ conftitution^of government

which is to be reformed j if they are not

length fatisfied that it is become a neceffary prdi-

minary to liberty in France, to commence by the

re-eflablilhment of order and property of every

kind, through the re-eftablilhment of their mo*

narchy, of every one of the old habitqai diflinc-

tions and claffes ofthe ftate j iftheydo not fee that

thefe claffes are not to be confounded in order to^

be afterwards revived and feparated j . if they are

not convinced that the fcheme of parochial and

club governments takes up the ftate at the

wrong end, and is a low and fenfelefe contri-

vance (as making the foie conftitutipn of a fu-

preipp jtower) I Ihoyld then allow, that their

early raflinefs ought to be rementbered to the

laft moment of their lives.

You gently reprehend me, becaufe in hoHbg

out the pidure of your difaftrous lituation, |

fu^eft no plan for a remedy. Alas! Sir, the

propofition of plans, without an attention to cir-

cumftances, is the very caufe of all your mif-

fqrtunes ; and never ftuH you find me a^ava-

ting, by the infufipn of any fpeculations ofmine,

the evils which hav? axifea from the fpeculadons

E4
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of oAcrs. Your malady, ih tJiis relpeft, is, a

diforder of repletion. Yoa feem to think, that

Itiy keeping back my poor ideas, may arife from

an indifference to tlie welfare of a foreign, and

fometimes an hoftile nation. No, Sir, I faith-

folly aflure you, my referve is owing to no foch

caufes. Is diis letter, Iweiled to a fecond, book,

a mark of national antipathy, or even of na-

tional indifference? I Ihould aft altogether

in the Ijpirit of the fame caution, in a fimilar

ftate of our own domeftic affairs. If I were to

venture any advice, in any cafe, it would be my
feeft. The facred duty of an advifer (one of

die moft inviolable that exifts) would lead me,

towards a real enemy, to aft as if my beft fritaid

were the party concerned. But I dare not rilijue

a ipeculation with no better view of your affairs

than at prefent I can command ; my caution is

not from difregard, but from follicitude for your

welfare. It is fu^efted folely from my dread of

becoming the author of inconfiderate counfel.

It is not, that as this ftrange feries of aftic^s

has palM before my eyes, I have not indulged

my mind in a great variety of political fpccuk-

rions concerning them. But compelled fay no

foch pofitive duty as does not permit me to

evade an opinion} called upon by- no ruling

power.
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jjdwer, ^thoot authttfity" as I am,^ and w^cKJc

confidence, I ihOtild ill anfwer my own ideis of

i^hat Would become myfelf, or what would,te

ferviceable to odiers, if I were, as a vokirtteer,

toobtiude any projeft of mine upon a nadou,

to whofe circumftances I could not be- fUrC k
might be applicable.

Permit me to 'fay, that if I were as Codfident,

as I ought to be diffident in my own loofe, ge-

neral ideas, I never fhould venture to broach

them, if but at twenty leagues diftance frdrrj-tfie

centre of your affairs. I muft fee with my o#n
eyes, I muft, in a manner, touch with my own

hands, not only the fijced, but the momeatafy

circumftances, before I could venture to fuggeft

any political project whatfoever. I imift know

the power and difpofidon to accept, to esacUae,

to perfcvere. I muft fte all the aid.-, and aH the

obftacles. I muft fee the means of wri^diing

the plan, where corredives would be wanted.

I muft fee the thin^j I muft fee the men.

Without a concurrence and adapution ofthde to

the defign, the very beft fpeculative projeds might

become not only ufelefs, but mifehievous. Pi^
muft be made for men. We cannot think of

making men, and binding nature to our defigns.

People at a diftajice muft judge ill of men.

They
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TKcy do not always anfwer to their reputation

when you approach them. Nay, the peripec-

tire varies, and fhew's them quite otherwife than

you thought them. At a diftance, if we judge

uncertainly of men, we muft judge worfe of
opportunities, which continually vary their fliapes

and colours, and pafs away like clouds. The
Eaftern politicians never do any tiling without

the opinion of the aftrologers on the fortunate

moment. They are in the right, if they can do
no bettefi for the opinion of fortune is fome-
tliing towards commanding it. Statefmen of a

more judicious prefcience, look for the fortunate

moment too j but tiiey feek it, not in the con-

jun&ions and oppofitions of planets, but in the

conjundions and oppofitions of men and things.

Thefe form their almanack.

To illuftrate the raifehief of a wife plan, with-

out any attention to means and circumftances, it

is not neceflary to go forther than to your recent

hifttwy. In the condition in which France was
found tlurce years ago, what better fyftem could

be progofed, wliat lefs, even favouring of wild

thepty* what fitter to provide for ail the exigen-

cies, whilfi: it reformed all the abufes of go-
vernment, .than the conveiytion of the , States

General ? I .thiqk.nothing better cpuld he ima^

S gined.
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^ed. But I have cenfured, and doftdl pre^

funne to cenfore Parliament of- Paris,

not having fuggefted to the King, that this pro-

per meafore was of all meafures the moSr cri-

tical and arduous j one in which the utmoft: cir-

cumipe6rion, and the greateft number of pre-

cautions, were the moft abfolutely neceflary.

The very confeffion that a government wants

either amendment in its conformation, or relief

to great diftrefs, caufes it to lofe half its reputa-

tion, and as great a proportion of its llrength

as depends upon that reputation. It was diere-

fore neceffary, firft to put government out of

danger, whilft at its own defire it lufFered fuch

ah operation, as a general reform at the hands of

diofe who were much more filled with a fenfe of"

the difeafe, than provided with rational means o£~

a cure.

It may be faid, that this care, and thefe pre-

cautions, were more naturally the duty of the

King’s minifters, than that of the -Parliament.

They were 6) i but everyman muft anfwer inhis

effimation-fcr the advice he gives, when he puts

the conduft of his mealure into hands who he

docs not know will execute his plans according

to his ideas. Three pr four miniftefs were not

to be trufted witjh the being of the French mo-

narchy.
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narchy, of all the orders, and of all the dif-

tintlions, and all the propert]/ of the kingdom.

What muft be the prudence of thofe who Could

think, in the then known temper of the people

©f Paris, of affembling the ftates at a place

fituated as Verfailles ?

The Parliament of Paris did worfe than to

inlpire this blind confidence into the King. For,

as if names were things, they took no nbtice of

(indeed they rather countenanced) the deviations

which were manifeft in the execution, from the

true antient principles of the plan which they

recommended. Thefe deviations (as guardians

of the antient laws, ufages, and conftitution of

the kingdom) the Parliament of Paris ought

not to have fuffered, without the ftrongeft rfi-

monftrances to the throne. It ought to have

founded die alarm to the whole nation, as it had

often done on thingsd infinitely lefs importance.

Under pretence of refufeitating the antient cori-

ftitution, the Parliament faw one of the ftrongeft

afls of innovation, and the moft leading in its

confcquences, carried into effect before tiicir

eyes 5 and an innovation throu^ the medium of

defpotifm i that is, they fuffered the King’s mi-*

nifters to new model the whde reprefentatbu ei

die TVerr Etstf and, in a great meaftirc, that ofthe

clergy
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ciel-gy too> and to deftroy the antierit propor-

tions- of the ordeh. Fhefe changes, -unqoef-

tionahly the Kbg had no right to make; and

here the Parliaments failed in their duty, and

along with their country, have perilhed by this

failure.

What a number of faults have led Co dSs

multitude of misfortunes, and aimoft all from

this one fource, that of confideiing certain ge-

neral maxims, without attending to circumr

ftances, to times, to places, to conjun6harcs,

and to aflors I If we do not attend Icrupuloufly

to all thefe, the medicine of to-day becomes the

poifon of to-morrow. If any meafure was in

the abftraft better than another, it was to call

the ftates

—

ea vija Jalus morientihus Cer-

tainly it had the appearanc€.-r-But fee the eonfe-

quences.of not attending to critical moments,

of. not regarding the fymptoms which diferian-

nate difeales, and which diftinguifh conftitutions,

c-omplexions, and humours.

—— Mox fuerat hoc ipfum exido; fnriifqae refecd,

Ardsbant ; ipfique fuos, jam morte fub sgra,

Difcai»s UBiiis lamabattt dentibus artus.

^hus the potion which was ^ven to ftrengthen

the qonljatutipa, to heal divifions, and com-

pofe
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pofe the nunds of men, became the Iburce of

debility, phrenzy, difcord, ,and otter .diffolu-

tion.

In this, perhaps, I have anlwered, I think, an-

other of your queftions—^Whether the Britifh

conftitution is adapted to your circumftances ?

When I praifed the Britifh conftitution, and

wiflied it to be well ftudied, I did not mean that

its exterior form and pofitive arrangement lliould

become a model for you, or for any people fer-

vilely to copy. I meant to recommend the

p'incifks from which it has grown, and the po-

licy on wHch it has been progreffively improved

out of elements common to you and to us. 1

am fure it is no vifionary theory of mine. It is

not an advice that ful^eflrs you to the hazard of

any experiment. I believed the antient princi-

ples to be wife in all cafes of a large empire

that would be free. I thought you poflefled

our principles in your old forms, in as great

a perfeftion as we did originally. If your

ftates agreed (as I think they did) with your

circumftances, they were beft for you. As you

had a conftitution foraied upon principles fimilar

to ours, my idea was, that you might have im-

proved them as we have done, conforming

them to the ftate and exigencies of the times,

and
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and the condidon’gf property in your countiy,

having the confemtion of that property, and

the fubftantial bafis of your monarchy, as prin-

cipal objefts in all your reforms.

I do not advife an Houfe of Lords to you.

Your andent courfe by reprefentatives of the

Noblefle {in your circumftances) appears" to me

rather a better inftltution. I know, that with

you, a fet of men of rank have betrayed their

conftituents, their honour, their truft, their

King, and their country, and levelled them-

felves with their footmen, that through this de-

gradation they might afterwards put themfelves

above their natural equals. Some of thefe

perfons have entertained a projedt, that in re-

ward of this their black perfidy and corruption,

they may be chofen to give rife to a new order,

and to eftablUh themfelves into an Houfe of

Lords. Do you think that, under the name of

a Britifli confbturion, I mean to recommend to

you filch Lords, made of fuch kind of ftulF?

I do not however include in this defcription all

of thofe who are fond of this fcheme.

If you were now to form fuch an Houfe of

Peers, it would bear, in my opinion, but little

refemblance to our’s in its origin, charad:er, or

the puipofes which it might anfwer, at the fame

time
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erne that it would deftroy your true natural no-

bility. But if you are not ‘in a condition to

frame an Houfe of Lords, ftill kfs are you ca-

pable, in my opinion, of framing any thing

which virtually and fubftantially could be an-

fwerable (for the purpofes of a ftable, regular

government) to our Houfe of Commons. That

Houfo is, within itfelf, a much more fubtle and

artificial combination of parts and powers, than

people are generally aware of. What knits it to

the othermembers ofthe conftitutionji what fits it

to be at once the great fiipport, and the great con-

troul of government} what makes it of fiich

admirable fervice to that monarchy which, if k
limits, it fecures and ftrengthens, would require

a long difeourfe, belonging to the leilure of a

contemplative man, not to one whofe duty it is

tojoin in communicating pradtically to the people

the blefilngs of fuch a conftitution.

Your Tiers Etat was not in efied and fub-

ftance an Houfe ofCommons. You ftood in abfo-

lute need offomething elfe to fupply the manifeft

defeats in fuchabody as yourTiers Etat. On a fober

and difpaflionate view of your old conftitution, as

connefted with all the prefent circumftances, I

was fully petfuaded, that the crown, ftanding as

&in^ have ftood (and are likely to ftand, if you

arc
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are to have any mongtrchy at all) was and is inca-

pable, alone and by itfelfi ofHolding ajuft balance

between the two orders, and at the fame dme of

effe£ting the mterior and exterior purpofes of a

protefling government. I, whofe leading prin-

ciple it is, in a reformation ofthe ftate, tomake ule-

of exifting materials, am of opinion, that the re-

prefentation of the clergy, as a feparate order,

was an inftitution which touched all the orders

more nearly than any ofthem touched the other?

that it was well fitted to conneft them j and to

hold a place in any wife monarchical common-

wealth. If I refer you to your orignal conJK-

tution, and think it, as I do, fubftantially a good

one, I do not amufe you in this, more than in

other things, with any inventions of mine. A
certain intemperance of intefteft is the difeale

of the time, and the fource of all its other dif-

eafes. I will keep myfelf as untainted by it as

I can. Your archkefts build without a foun-

dation. I would readily lend an helping hand to

any fuperftrufture, when once this is effedually

fecured—but firft I would fay Sot

You think, S ir, and you may think rightly, upon

the firft view ofthe theory, that to provide for the

exigencies of an empire, fo fituated and fo related

as that of France, its King ought to be invefted

F with
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with powers very much fuperior to thofe which

the King ofEngland poffefles under therletter of

our conftitution. Every degree of power ne-

ceflary to the ftate, and not deftruftive to the

rational and moral freedom of individuals, to

that perfbnal liberty, and perfonal fecurity,

which contribute fo much to the vigour, the

profperity, the happinefs, and the dignity of a

nation—every degree of power which does not

fuppofe the total abfence of all control, and all

refponfibility on the part of minifters,—a King of

France, in common fenfe, ought to poliefs. But

whether the exa£t meafure of authority, afligned

by the letter of the law to the King of Great

Britain, can anfwer to the exterior pr interior

purpefes of the French monarchy, is a point

which I cannot venture to judge upon. Here,

both in the power given, and its limitarions, we
have always cautioufly felt our way. The parts

of our conftitution have gradually, and almoft:

infenfibly, in a longcourfe oftime, accommodated

thernfelves to each other, and to their common,

as well as to their feparate purpofes. But this

adaptation of contending parts, as it has not been

in our’s, fo it can never be in your’s, or in any

country, the effefl: of a fingle inftantaneous re-

gulation, and no found heads could ever flunk of

doing it in that manner.

I believe.
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1 b'hlieve, Sir, t^af many on the continent al-

together miftake die condition of a King of Great

Britain. He is a real King, and not an eitecu-

dve officer. If he will not trouble himfelf with

contemptible details, nor wifh to degrade him-

ielf by becoming a party in little fquabbles> 1

am far from liire, that a King of Great Britain,

in whatever concerns him as a King, or indeed

as a rational man, who combines his public in-

tereft with his perfonal fatisfaftion, does not poflefs

a more real, folid, extenfive pov/er, than the

King of France was pofTeffed of before this

mifcrable Revolution. The direft power of the

King of England is confiderable. His indirecl,

and far more certain power, is great indeed.

He ftands in need of nothing towards dignity j

of nothing towards fplendour 5 of nothing to-

wards authority j of nothing at all towards con-

fideration abroad. Wnen was it that a King

-of England wanted wherewithal to make him

refpefted, courted, or peihaps even feared in

tveiy ftate in Europe ?

I am conftandy of opinion, that your ftates,

in three orders, on the footing on which they

flood in 1614, were capable of being brought

into a proper and harmonious combination with

royal authority. This conflitution by eflates,

R 4 was
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was the natural, and only juft, reprefentaripn of

France. It grew out of thfe habitual '^condi-

tions, relations, and reciprocal claims of men.

It grew out of-the circumftances of the country,

and out of the ftate of property. The wretched

fcheme of your prefent mafters, is not to

fit the conflitudon to the people, but wholly to

deftroy conditions, to diflblve relations, to change

the ftate of the nation, and to fubvert property,

in order to fit their country to their theory of

a conftitution.

Until you could make out pradtically that

great work, a combination of oppofing forces,

" a work of labour long, and endlefs praift,” the

utmoft caution ought to have been ufed in the

reduftion of the royal power, which alone was

capable of holding together the comparatively

heterogeneous mafs of your ftates. But at this

day, all thefe confiderations are unfeafonable.

To what end ftiould we difeufs the limitations of

royal power ? Your king is in prifon. Why
Ipeculate on the meafure and ftandard of liber-

ty ? I doubt much, very much indeed, whether

France is at all ripe for liberty on any ftandard.

Men are qualified for civil liberty, in exadl pro-

portion to their difpofition to put moral chains

upon their own appetites j in proportion as their

§ love
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love to juffice is above their rapacity 5 in pro-

portion as their foundnefs and fobriety ofunder-

ftandi^ is above t;)ieir vanity and prefumption j

in proportion as they are more difpofed to liften

to the counfels of the wife and good, in pre-

ference to the flattery of knaves. Society can-'

nor exift unlefs a controlling power upon wili

and appetite be placed fomewhere, and the Icls

of it there is within, the more there muft be

without. It is ordained in the eternal con-

flitution of things, that men of intemperate

minds cannot be free. Their paflions forge

their fetters.

This fentence the prevalent part of your

countrymen execute on themfelves. Theypof-

felled, not long fince, what was next to free-

dom, a mild paternal monarchy. They defpifed

it for its weaknefs. They were offered a well-

poUed free confldtution. It disk''not fuit their

tafte or their temper. They carved for them-

felves j they flew out, murdered, robbed, and

rebelled. They have fucceeded, and put over

their country an infolent tyranny, made up of

cruel and inexorable mafters, and that too of a

defcription hitherto not known in the world.

The powers and policies by which they hav'^e

fucceeded, are not tirofe of great ftatefmen, or

F 3 great
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great military commanders, but the pra^lices of

incendiaries, affaiTins, houfebreakers, robbers,

ipreaders of falfe news, forgers of falfe .Orders

fjom authority, and other delinquencies, ofwhich

'ordinary juftice takes cognizance. Accordingly

the fpirit of their rule is c:udly correfpondent

to the means by which they obtained it. They

ad n.ore in the manner of thieves who have

got poffefilon of an houfe, than of conquerors

who have fubdued a nation.

Oppofed to thefe, in appearance, but in ap-

pearance only, is another band, who call thcm-

fehcs the moderate. Thefe, if I conceive rightly

of their condud, are a fet of men who approve

heartily of the whole new conftitution, but wifh

to lay heavy on the moft atrocious of thofe

crimes, by which this fine conftitution of their’s

has been obtained. 1 hey are a fort of people

whoaffed to-proceed as if they thought tliat

men may deceive without fraud, rob without in-,

juftice, and overtyrn every thing without vio-

lence. They are men who would ufurp the

government of their country with decency and

moderation. In fad they are nothing more or

better, than men engaged in defperate defigns,

with feeble minds. They are not honeft ; they

are only ineffedu^ an4 unfyftemaric in their

^ iniquity,
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iniquity. They are perfons who want not the

difpofitions, but the energy and vigour, that is

necelSiry for gre|it evil machinations. They

find that in fuch defigns tliey fall at befi: into a

fecondary rank, and others talce the place and

lead in ufurpation, which they are not qualified

to obtain or to hold. They envy to their com-

panions, the natural fruit of their crimes ; they

join to run them down with the hue and cry of

mankind, which purfues their common offences j

and then hope to mount into their places on the

credit of the fobriety with which they Ihew

themfelves difpofed to carry on what may feem

moft plaufible in the mifchievous projects they

.

purfue in common. But thefe men natiir^y are

delpiled by thofe who have heads to know, and

hearts that are able to go through the neceflary

demands of'bold, wicked enterprizes. They are

naturally claffed below the latter defeription, and

will only be ufed by them as inferior inftruments.

They will be only the Fairfaxes of your Crom-

wells. If they mean honeftly, why do they not

ftrengthen the arms of honeft men, to fuppoit

their antient, legal, wife, and free government,

given to them in the fpring ,of 1788, againft

the inventions of craft, and the theories of igno-

rance and folly ? If they do not, they muft con-

tinue
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tifiue the fcorn of both parties j Ibmctimcs the

tool, fometimes the incumbrance of that, whofc

views they approve, whofe pbnduft tJiejr de-

cry. Thefe people are only made to be the

^rt of tyrants. They never can obtain, or

communicate freedom.

You aOc me too, whether we have a com-

mittee of rcfearch. No, Sir,—-God forbid! It is

the neceffary inftrument of tyranny and uforpa-

tion ; and therefore I do not wonder that it has

had an early eftablifhmcnt under your prefent

Lords. We do not want it.

. Excufe my length. I have been fomewhat

occupied, fince I was honoured with your letter;

and I fliould not have been able to anfwer it at

ail, but for the holidays, which have given me
means of enjoying the leifure of the country!

I am called to duties which I am neither able

nor willing to evade. I foon return to

my old conftid with the corruptions and op-

prefiions which have prevailed in our eaftern

dominions. I muft turn myfelf wholly from

thofe ofFrance.

In England, we cannot work fo hard as French-

men. Frequent relaxation is neceffary to us.

You are naturally more intenfe in your applica-

froH, I did not know this part of your national

charafter,
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cli£«^£ter, until.I went into France in 1773*

At prefent, this your dlfpolidon to labour is

rather encreafed than kflened. In your AlTem-

bly you do not allow yourfelves a recefs even on

Sundays. We have two days in the week, be-

fides the feftivalsj and befides five or fix months

of the fummer and autumn. This contmued

unremitted effort of the members of your Af-

fembly, I take to be one among the caufes of

the mifchiefthey have done. They who always

labour, can have no true judgment. Tou never

^ve yourfelves time to cool. You can never

lurvey, fiom its proper point of fight, the work

you have finifhed, before you decree its final

execution. You can never plan the future by

the paft. You never go into tiie country,

foberly and difpallionately to obferve the effeil:

of your meafures on their objeds. You can-

not feel diftindlyhowfarthe people are rendered'

better and improved, or more miferable and de-

praved, by what you have done. You can-

not fee with your own eyes the fufferings and

afflidions you caufe. You know them but, at a

diftance, on the ftatements of thofe who always

flatter the reigning power, and who, amidft their

reprefcntations of tiie grievances, inflame your

minds
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minds againft thofe who are opprefled. TKelh are

amongft the effects of unyemitted labour, when

men exhauft their attention, burn out their can-

dles, and are left in the daik .—Mak mebrum

negligcntiaWi quam ijlmm ohjcuram dtligentimu

Beaconsfield,

Jaiiuary i9ih 1791.

I have the honor, &c.

(Signed) EDMUNJ} BURKE.


